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STELLINGEN

1. De door grazers veroorzaakte kolonievorming in de groenalg Scenedesmus is een
gei'nduceerd afweermechanisme.
Dit proefschrift
2. Grazergei'nduceerdekolonievorming is mogelijk in alleScenedesmus soorten, mits
deceldeling niet geblokkeerd is.
Dit proefschrift
3. De kolonie-inducerende stof in 'Daphnia-water' is niet, zoals recentelijk
gesuggereerd is door Wiltshire en Lampert, het door Daphnia uitgescheiden
ureum,maareen totnutoe onopgehelderd carbonzuur.
Wiltshire,K.H. &Lampert, W. ASLO-Meeting, 4Feb. 1999
VonElert,E. &Franck,A. (1999)Journal ofPlankton Research21: 789-804
Dit proefschrift
4. De mening van Scheffer (1998) dat zelfs ernstige graasverliezen gecompenseerd
kunnen worden door snelle reproductie van de alg, suggereert ten onrechte dat dit
een goede strategic zou zijn omaan dezooplanktongraasdruk te ontkomen.
Scheffer,M. (1998)Ecology ofshallow lakes,Chapman &Hall,page 186
5. Alle Scenedesmus soorten hebben hetvermogenomookeencellig te zijn.
Trainor,F.R. (1998).Nova HedwigiaBeiheft 117
6. De communicatie tussen aquatischeorganismen is velemalenbeter dan dietussen
onderzoekers.
7. Het watervlooiencircus is een onbetrouwbare methode om de aanwezigheid van
bestrijdingsmiddelen in het oppervlaktewater aante tonen.
De Geus-van der Eijk, J.G. (1997) Rapport Eijkpunt 'De watervlooientoets, een
orienterend onderzoek naar debruikbaarheid in akkerbouwgebieden.'

8. Dat watervlooien minder goed groeien wanneer ze gevoerd worden met algen die
gekweekt zijn bij een lage fosforconcentratie, wordt ten onrechte toegeschreven
aan een directe minerale fosforlimitatie.
Sterner, R.W.(1993)Ecology 74: 2351-2360
9. In de algentaxonomie, en zeker in de Scenedesmus taxonomie, is het gebruik van
moleculairetechnieken een absolute noodzaak.
Kessler,E. (1991)BotanicaActa 104: 169-171
10. Delevendige aandelenhandel impliceert datdeHomo economicus fictie is.
11. Water is, bij 20°C en een druk van een atmosfeer, geen kleur- en geurloze
vloeistof.
12. GeenDaphnia, maarPulex aquatilis.
13. Inden beginne was er ... chemischecommunicatie!
14. Een consumentproduceert geen afval, hij houdt het over.
15. DeAmerikaanse droomisvoor velen een nachtmerrie.
16. Binnen een opleiding Aquatische Ecologie zou als onderwijselement een
duikcursus opgenomen moeten worden.
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VOORWOORD
Wat erontbrak waseenzee,maaropgroeien indepolderhad ook zijn voordelen. Zohoefdeje
slechts door een dun laagje klei om in het grondwater te geraken. En er was genoeg
oppervlaktewater wat mijn ouders tot wanhoop dreef. Ze riepen allerlei watermonsters in het
leven om me verre van de sloten, grindgaten en plassen te houden. Maarja, na de bekende
salamanders, kikkervisjes, stekelbaarsjes, bloedzuigers en wat alniet meer aan grotere water
beestentehebben gevangenwildehetmetdiewatermonstersnietzolukkentot grote frustratie
van dekleine onderzoeker. Misschien moest ikhet waterbeterbekijken en gelukkig verkreeg
ik voor mijn twaalfde verjaardag mijn eerste microscoop. Water uit moeders bloemenvaas
tezamen met hooi uit het konijnenhok een week incuberen enwarempel eenhelemysterieuze
wereld ging voor me open. De sloten, vijvers, beken in de omtrek werden veelvuldig
bemonsterd. Het veldwerk stopte abrupt met de ontdekking dat water met gemoute gerst en
gist tot goddelijk genot kon leiden. De daarop volgende jaren stonden in het teken van vele
expedities naar rokerige laboratoria waar tot diep in de nacht werd geexperimenteerd. Het
woord watermonsterkreeg ondertussen een anderebetekenis. Duizenden monsters werden uit
de Breukeleveense Plas gehaald om een indruk te krijgen van de invloed van wind en vis op
het lichtklimaat onder water. Leuke vervolgprojecten volgden bij het Centrum voor
Limnologie enhetRIKZteMiddelburg,ennunog eenpromotieplek. Diekwam er,alleenmet
algen enwatervlooien. "Wat weet iknuvan algen enwatervlooien?"Vijfjaar later stel ikme
die vraag nog steeds, nu echter in de wetenschap dat ik bij lange na niet de enige ben. De
toekomst isrooskleurig, ervaltnogzoveelteonderzoeken enteontdekken!
"Wat komjij hier doen?"was de eerste kennismaking als 'OiO' met de toenmalige vakgroep
WKAO. Eenbureau werd geconfisqueerd bij een andere vakgroep, een computer opgegraven
op het kerkhof en een stoel verkregen van de nabijgelegen kerk. Met de
'onderzoeksfaciliteiten' was het al niet veel beter gesteld, maar daarin lag ook een grote
uitdaging.Levendige ruilhandel,creatiefbestellen eneen goedeondersteuning zorgden ervoor
dat ineenkortetijd het "Wagenings laboratorium voorplankton onderzoek"eenbegripwerd.
Ondanks dat allerlei randvoorwaarden verbeterd konden en kunnen worden, werd er een
topprestatie geleverd, deverwerving van internationale bekendheid. Wageningen werd in het
plankton-onderzoek op de wereldkaart geplaatst, eventjes was het HET planktoninfochemicalien bolwerk. Recentelijk las ik nog: " The laboratory at Wageningen is again
adding to our fund of knowledge concerning predator induced alterations in Scenedesmus".
Hier hebben heel wat personen in meer of mindere mate hun steentje aan bijgedragen. Een
woord van dank is dan ook het minste:Allereerst mijn promotor: Beste Wim,wehadden niet
zo vaak overleg, maar die keren dat we dat hadden gaven me telkens een zeer goed gevoel.
Met name het gemakwaarmeejij de zaken overzag was voor mij erg geruststellend. Bedankt
voor alles. Beste Ellen, als mijn co-promotor, dagelijks begeleider en ontdekker van de
chemische informatieoverdracht tussen watervlooien en algen, was je nauw bij mijn
onderzoek betrokken. In de eerste fase kan dan ook gerust over ons onderzoek gesproken
worden. Je kijk op het OiO-schap als een tweede puberteit bleek nog niet zo'n verkeerde

inschatting. Ik wil je met name bedanken voor het al vroegtijdig stimuleren van
congresbezoeken, het schrijven van artikelen en de vrijheid die me werd gegund om
bijvoorbeeld een tijdje in het buitenland te vertoeven. Ich mochte geme Herr Professor
Winfried LampertvielenDank sagen fiir dieMoglichkeit einigeMonaten in Seinem Labor zu
arbeiten. Durch die weltklassische Laborausrustung des Max-Planck-Instituts und die gute
Atmosphere war es ein Supererfahrung. An diese Stelle mochte ich auch die Ploner
Wissenschaftler Klaus Plath, Claus-Peter Stelzer, Kristin Beck, Petra Limburg, en natuurlijk
MaartenBoersma andKarenWiltshirevielenDanksagenfur dieschoneund lehrsameZeit.
Fred, bedankt voor je enorme relativeringsvermogen, hulp bij diverse bemonsteringen,
determinaties en natuurlijk de vele kilometers hardlopen. Ronald, jouw technisch inzicht is
vanwezenlijk belanggeweest, moetje alleenmaareenskijken naardiegeklimatiseerde cellen
met regelbare verlichting. Wendy, hartstikke bedankt voor het vertroetelen van mijn algen en
beesten en voor de perfecte assistentie. Vaak was een half woord al voldoende; toch 'groene
vingers' he?Frits,bedankt voor de assistentiebij verschillende chemische analyses.Marieke,
ik vond het geweldig om een paar jaar met een heus plankton-AiO-zusje de problemen
horende bij het experimentele onderzoek het hoofd te kunnen bieden. Bedankt voor de
discussies,hethardlopen,decongresbezoeken endefijne samenwerking.
Daarnaast hebben ook vele studenten in meer of mindere mate een bijdrage geleverd aan de
tot standkoming van ditproefschrift. Hetbesnuffelen vanderandgebieden verschafte meveel
nieuwe inzichten en ook de 'foutjes' waren vaak erg verhelderend: Johanna Minnaard, Bart
Bardoel, Monique Zwiers, Jacco Maissan, Rob Exalto, Roy Geerts, Jeroen Knoef, Caroline
Moermond, Remko Roosenboom, Frank Roozen en Esther van der Grinten hartstikke
bedankt!
Binnen de LUW heb ik een aantal keren gebruik kunnen maken van de Xe-PAM bij de
vakgroep Plantenfysiologie, waarvoor ik Jan Snel hartelijk wil bedanken. Bij Entomologie
kon gebruik gemaakt worden van een microbalans en was Marcel Dicke een belangrijke
informatiebron over de rol van infochemicalien in de terrestrische wereld en de Y-buis
olfactometrie, mijn dank daarvoor.
Daarnaast zijn ernog vele inden landeendaarbuiten dieopuiteenlopende wijze een bijdrage
hebbengeleverd aandetotstandkomingvanditproefschrift: Bedankt allemaal!
Natuurlijk kan ik mijn familie en vrienden niet vergeten in een dankrede. Ze hebben er in
ieder geval voor gezorgd dat er af en toe wat afleiding was en dat de vakidioterie me niet
volledig in haar greep kreeg. Inge,jouw liefde, steun en betrokkenheid zijn van onschatbare
waarde geweest de afgelopenjaren.Jewaser altijd omop terug te vallen alshet eventjes wat
minder ging.Pap,mam,keibedankt voorde steun endeinteresse. Ontspanning was erook in
de sport, naast het al genoemde hardlopen met de fanatiekelingen, was er de
vakgroepsdeelname aan de Veluweloop, het roeien op Koninginnedag, de
volleybaltoernooitjes en natuurlijk het Waterteam dat hoge ogen scoorde in de
bedrijvencompetitie zaalvoetbal: John, Michiel, Jeroen, Hrasko, Morten, Frits, Marco,
Mauricebedankt voordenodige afwisseling.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

"The Precambrian trendfrom simple producer communities
toproducer-herbivore and

producer-herbivore-carnivore

communities can be viewed as a long-term natural
cropping experiment resembling those performed by
living ecologists"
- S.M. Stanley 1973
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CHAPTER1

1.1

ONE CELL...

All organisms on earth are believed to originate from one cell born over 3.5 billion
years ago in a soup of chemicals (Vidal, 1984;Doolittle etal., 1996).Comparison of enzyme
amino acid sequences suggests that the common ancestor of pro- and eukaryotes lived about
1.9 billion years ago (Doolittle et al., 1996). The first eukaryote probably originated from
fusion of an Archaebacterium with a Gram-negative bacterium (Gupta & Singh, 1994). The
precondition for this merging was a dramatic increase in atmospheric 0 2 produced by
cyanobacteria after the oceanic Fe2+-pool had been exhausted (Schopf et al., 1983). The
increased 0 2 level was toxic to most anaerobic bacteria favoring only those bacteria that had
engulfed respiring bacteria (Vellai et al., 1998). These 'Ur-karyotes' are thought to have
captured prokaryotic cellsthatwerenotdigestedbut incorporated resulting inorganelles, such
asmitochondria and flagellae giving rise toheterotrophic flagellates (Vossbrinck etal.,1987;
Lake, 1988; Margulis, 1993; Gupta & Singh, 1994; Van den Hoek et al, 1995). The
heterotrophic flagellates are considered the ancestors of all fungi, protozoa, metazoa and
eukaryotic algae on earth, whereas higher plants evolved from the green algae some 400-500
million years ago (Valentine, 1978). For the evolution of algae the phagotrophic flagellates
had to transform into photoautotrophic flagellates. Based on the theory of endosymbiontic
origin of organelles, a Precambrian phagotrophic flagellate is believed to have taken up a
cyanobacterium inafood vacuolethatwasnotdigested, buttransformed and incorporated asa
chloroplast (Perasso et al., 1989; Van den Hoek et al., 1995). A prerequisite for predators
seemed the development of a nucleus or at least a fluid protoplasm as no phagotrophic
prokaryotes are known (Margulis, 1993;Boraas etal., 1998).Because prokaryotes have stiff
protoplasm they are unable to form pseudopodia and vacuoles meaning that they cannot feed
phagotrophically (VandenHoeketal, 1995).
Regardlesswhetherlife onearthoriginated atthesurface inabundant solarenergyorat
subsurface hydrothermal systems (Brandes et al, 1998), because of small size and short
generation times single-celled organisms could colonize and exploit the earth, as long as
liquid water was available. The planktonic mode of life may go back billions of years as
indicated by unicellular prokaryotic microfossils (Vidal, 1984). Prokaryotic life remained
almost exclusively unicellular for at least the first four-fifth of the history of life on earth
(Valentine, 1978),becauseunderconditionswithoutpredation, communities wouldhavebeen
structured bycompetitive interactions, favoring small, free-living cellswith the most efficient
surface-to-volume ratio (Boraasetal, 1998).
Despite the success of unicellular organisms, multicellular organisms evolved.
Multicellularity musthavebeen advantageous asitiswidespread (Hallam, 1990)and occurred
independently in several unicellular lineages (Bonner, 1988). The selective advantage of
exploitation of resources that no unicellular organisms could obtain isbelieved to have led to
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the evolution ofmulticellular organisms (Valentine, 1978;Brown &Maurer, 1986).Thus,the
evolution of multicellularity may be considered a key innovation opening resources from
whichtheorganismswerepreviouslybarred,anewadaptivezone(Simpson, 1953).
Most research on the emergence of multicellular organisms has been focused on
evolution of multicellular animals, the metazoa. The oldest metazoa, the sponges (Porifera)
appeared approximately 800million years ago (Miiller, 1997).Theemergence ofmetazoa has
been explainedbytwotheories (Willmer, 1990;Ruvinsky, 1997):
1. The colonial theory, based on aggregation of potentially free-living cells of a species in a
colony where subsequent specialization resulted in such an interdependency that they had
toremain together.
2. The syncytial theory,based onthe subdivision ofonelarge single cell and suggesting that
multinucleate protists developed cellmembranestobecomemulticellular.
It has been suggested that the Cambrian explosion of metazoa became possible after
the evolution of modularization of distinct protein domains allowed the formation of mosiac
proteins by exon-shuffling. This exon-shuffling is common to all metazoa, but apparently
absent in plants (Miiller, 1997). Another basic element in the onset of multicellularity has
been suggested to be the sexual process emerging from unicellular eukaryotes (Ruvinsky,
1990; 1997). In the first evolutionary steps sex had nothing to do with reproduction, because
cell fusion of opposite 'sexual' types resulted in a dihaploid cell and subsequent division in
two meant that the number of cells had not been changed (Ruvinsky, 1997). Even today
reproduction inmost algaedoes appear uncoupled from the sexualprocess or cell conjugation
(Van den Hoek et ah, 1995). The evolution of meiosis and subsequent adhesion and
cooperation ofmitotically reproduced cells(cf.colonial theory) may have led to multicellular
metazoa (Ruvinsky, 1997).
Among eight groups of eukaryotes that had evolved from the Ur-karyote into
multicellular forms are three photoautotrophic phyla: Heterokontophyta, Rhodophyta and
Chlorophyta (Van den Hoek et ah, 1995). Algal phyla such as the Chlorophyta date back to
the end of the Precambrian some 600 million years ago (Vidal, 1984; Van den Hoek et ah,
1995).Thefirstunicellular eukaryotic algae appeared about 1800million yearsbefore present
(Schopf, 1994). In fact, the eukaryotic cell itself started as a multicellular organism, because
of symbiosis with prokaryotic cells, resulting in one cell with integrated and specialized
organelles (Gould, 1997).Multicellular photoautotrophs had already evolved at the end of the
Precambrian, and some multicellular algae evolved more than a billion years ago (Gould,
1999). These multicellular algae were probably near-shore benthic seaweeds (Han &
Runnegar, 1992; Butterfield, 1997). Although late Proterozoic (700 million years ago)
colonial cyanobacteria and acritarchs (photosynthetic eukaryotes) have been found (Vidal,
1984), the proterozoic plankton remained profoundly undifferentiated (unicellular),
presumably determined by the physico/chemical environment such as nutrient availability,
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until an early Cambrian introduction of filter-feeding zooplankton (Butterfield, 1994; Logan et
al, 1995).
Despite advantages of sexual populations such as lower mutation load (Kondrashov,
1993) or spreading of molecular symbionts (Hickey, 1993), multicellular photoautotrophs, and
especially planktonic species, may have suffered severe competition from unicellular species
and might have been out-competed. During most of the Proterozoic aeon (2500 - 540 million
years ago) the autotrophic system was assumed to be saturated, self-limiting and biologically
monotonous, with low morphological diversity (Stanley, 1973). The presence of numerous
unicellular bacteria, cyanobacteria, algae and protozoa today suggests clear benefits of
unicellularity. Nevertheless, multicellularity arose explosively in a relatively short period
(Stanley, 1973; Valentine, 1978; Vidal, 1984; Gould, 1997). This leads to the hypothesis that
phagotrophic predation by heterotrophic flagellates on the photoautotrophic organisms may
have exerted a strong selection pressure on reduction of mortality that has given rise to the
formation of multicellular organisms (Stanley, 1973;Boraas et al., 1998). The morphological
response could have selected for a counter-adaptation in the flagellate and resulted in an
"arms-race" that has been proposed as a driving force in the evolution of interacting species
(Van Valen, 1973; Dawkins & Krebs, 1979) and that continues indefinitely (Schaffer &
Rosenzweig, 1978). Hence, larger photoautotrophs were favored by natural selection since
they could not easily be incorporated by phagocytosis and gave rise to the evolution of
multicellular life on earth (Stanley, 1973).
Recently, experimental evidence has been gathered that does seem to support this
hypothesis. Phagocytosis by a mixotrophic flagellate resulted in a rapid shift from a
unicellular algal culture to one dominated by colonies that were virtually immune to predation
(Boraas et al., 1998). The phenomenon observed by Boraas and coworkers is probably clonal
replacement, since they reported a "rare multicelled mutant" in their unicellular cultures.
Moreover, they reported that the unicells were superior competitors and that colonies bred true
(Boraas et al., 1998).
Whether multicelled algae arose before metazoans, or metazoans, as a result of exonshuffling (Muller, 1997), sexuality (Ruvinsky, 1997) or a loss of cell wall (Vellai et al, 1998)
slightly before metaphyta, it is evident that the evolution of grazing fundamentally had altered
the community structure by relieving the resource limitation (Stanley, 1973). The metazoan
grazers may have played a crucial role:
"The exploitation of plankton by metazoan filter-feeders would have fuelled the
explosion of Cambrian metazoan evolution. The coincident radiation ofplanktonic acritarchs
becomes explicable as an adaptive response to micro-grazing activity" (Butterfield, 1994).
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1.2

FRESHWATER PLANKTON

In today's freshwater systems rather high species diversity (Hutchinson, 1961) and
variation in growth form of algal taxa may be observed (Van Donk et al., 1999). In these
variable environments the algae experience rapid nutrient and light changes, temperature
fluctuations andvariations inabundanceofgrazers(Sommeretal, 1986).
Both algae and their pelagicpredators belong to theplankton, aterm which is derived
from the Ancient Greek "TtXayKrocf' meaning wandering, andrefers to all aquatic organisms
that drift with water movements (Harris, 1986;Allaby, 1994).In general, plankton organisms
havenoorweak locomotorypowers.Allplanktonic organismsarefacedwiththeproblemthat
theyhavetoremain inthewatercolumn andphotoautotrophic organisms inthe euphoticzone,
but that they have limited capacities to do so. In the continuous struggle for life, competitive
interactions are considered a major driving force in determining the biological diversity
(MacArthur, 1960; Sommer et al, 1986).Natural selection is presumed to result in the best
adapted, optimal phenotypes (Cody, 1974). Since small-sized algae with a large surface-tovolume ratio may grow more rapidly than larger ones (Turpin & Harrison, 1980; Smith &
Kalff, 1982),inanaquatic environment selectionpressureexists for small organisms thathave
themost efficient uptakeofdissolved nutrients andlowest sinking losses (Reynolds, 1984).
Another strong selective factor ispredation by an entire assemblage of protozoan and
metazoan grazers (Lehman, 1988). In these systems, the algae-consumer relation is of major
importance because it is the first step in the pelagic food chain. There is a broad consensus
that freshwater zooplankton feed mainly on nanoplankton, i.e. algae between 2-30 um in
length (Sterner, 1989). The nanoplanktonic algae are often dominant genera in early spring
(Sommer et al., 1986), but "thefate of thesealgaeis to begrazed"(Reynolds et al, 1982).
Thehigh grazing rateonedible algaecould favor largeralgaethathavea refuge from grazing
(Sommer et al, 1986; Sterner, 1989). The variability in grazing pressure could, therefore,
favor different algal assemblages during different seasons, especially if there is a trade-off
between edibility and competition (Sterner, 1989). Most probably the release of nutrients by
grazers isbeneficial to the larger species (Lehman, 1980;Sterner, 1986) and therefore grazers
mayalso influence thecompetition fornutrients among algae(Elseretal.,1988).
In general, grazing and sedimentation appear the major algal loss processes operating
(Reynolds et al. 1982). Assuming that multicellularity has evolved as a defense against
predation, one could imagine an adaptive trade-off between defensive multicellularity and
competitively advantageous unicellularity. This seemstobe confirmed by the study of Boraas
et al. (1998), who found unicellular Chlorellacompetitively superior to colonial ones. The
formation of colonies was interpreted as a defense, because colonies experienced lower
mortality through grazing than unicells did (Boraas etal, 1998).Defensive mechanisms may
involve some costs (e.g.Dodson, 1984; 1989;Riessen, 1984;Harvell, 1986;Havel &Dodson,
1987; Walls & Ketola, 1989; Petterson & Bronmark, 1997) and it has been suggested that
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when the costs of permanent defenses are high, cheeper inducible defenses will be favored
(Rhoades, 1979;Harvell &Tollrian, 1999).Although costsmaybe difficult to detect (Spitze,
1992; Lampert et al., 1994; Tollrian, 1995), the allocation of resources to predator-induced
defensive structures implies fewer resources for growth and reproduction (Stearns, 1992).
Especially sinceinthepelagicpredation mayvaryheavilyboth ontemporal and spatial scales
(Havel, 1987), the evolution of temporary defenses should be favored compared to fixed
defenses (Schlichting, 1989; Clark & Harvell, 1992). Since algae in the pelagic are small
relative to theirpredatory enemies,they will probably not survive an encounter with a grazer
(Van Donk etal, 1999).Especially since their "fate" isto be grazed (Reynolds et al.,1982),
grazing will exert astrong selectionpressure for traitsthat reducemortality. Apossible trait is
that algae may use dissolved chemicals to detect the grazer before they encounter each other
inorderto elicit adefensive strategy, such asthe formation of colonies (Hessen &Van Donk,
1993).
1.3

CHEMICAL INFORMATION

Fromthe 'Ur-soup' 3.5billionyearsagototoday's water-bodies,all aquatic organisms
have lived and live in an ocean of chemicals. Since "A living organism is constantly
exchangingsubstances with the environment"(Maynard-Smith, 1997), chemical substances
mayplay animportant roleininteractions among organisms.Thechemicals areeither directly
advantageous (nutrients) or disadvantageous (toxins) or may elicit a physiological or
behavioralresponse (information). Analogoustoterrestrial systemschemical cuesinthewater
may be used to find prey (e.g. Van Gool & Ringelberg, 1996), to avoid or resist predation
(e.g. Havel, 1987), to warn conspecifics (e.g. Pijanowska, 1997), to influence competition
(e.g. Gross et al., 1996) or to attract mates (e.g. Snell & Morris, 1993). These information
conveying chemicals maybe considered metabolic products that leak to the environment and
fortuitously convey information (Liley, 1982), and arereferred to as infochemicals according
totheterminology describedbyDicke&Sabelis(1988):
"Aninfochemicalisachemicalthat,inthenaturalcontext, conveysinformationbetween two
organisms,evokingin the receivingorganisma behavioralorphysiological responsethatis
adoptivelyfavorable tooneorbothorganisms".
Infochemicals may be divided into two major groups: Pheromones, intra-specific
infochemicals, andallelochemicals,inter-specific infochemicals (Fig. 1.1). Bothgroupscanbe
further subdivided (cf. Dicke&Sabelis, 1988;Vet &Dicke,1992).
Theoretically, infochemicals may originate from every chemical process and may be
involved in every interaction, simply because all organisms produce "odors" and thus
potentially information. However, the suitability of an odor as infochemical depends on its
detectability andreliability (Vet &Dicke, 1992;Steinberg etal, 1993).
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INFOCHEMICAL
PHEROMONE: infochemical that is
pertinent to the biology of organism #1and
that evokes in areceiving organism #2 of
the same species aresponsethat is favorable
to:

AlXELOCHEMICAL: infochemical that is
pertinent to the biology of organism #1and
that evokes in areceiving organism #2ofa
different species aresponse that is favorable

Organism #1: (+,-) pheromone
Organism #2: (-,+) pheromone
Both #1& #2:(+,+) pheromone

Organism #1: allomone
Organism #2: kairomone
Both #1& #2: synomone

to:

Figure 1.1:Infochemical terminologycf.Dicke& Sabelis(1988).
Many aquatic organisms use kairomones and/or alarm pheromones to assess their risk
of predation (Wudkevich et al., 1997). Consumer-induced defenses are common among
freshwater andmarineorganisms:
In the marine environment, organisms such as seaweeds, sponges and soft corals
produce both secondary metabolites and spicules that serve as defenses against consumers
(e.g.Harvell &Fenical, 1989;Hayetal., 1994).Severalmarine organismsmay usecues from
their predators in deploying their defenses. For example, bryozoans may produce spines
(Yoshioka, 1982;Harvell, 1984), snails thicker shells (Palmer, 1985) and barnacles a 'bent'
morph, with the rim of its aperture oriented perpendicular rather than parallel to its base
(Lively, 1986),inresponsetocuesfrom theirpredators.TheAmerican lobsterhasbeen shown
to increase shelter use when exposed to predator-mediated infochemicals (Wahle, 1992). A
grazing-mediated chemical defense in the unicellular marine algaEmilianiahwcleyi has been
reoprted (Wolfe etal., 1997).Infreshwater systems consumer-induced defenses maybe found
infish,amphibians,amphipods,gastropods,zooplankton,protozoaandphytoplankton.
Defensesamong fish
Prey fish may be informed by chemical cues from hunting predators (Von Frisch,
1941) or injured conspecifics (Pfeiffer, 1974).As aresponse the prey fish may decrease their
activity (e.g. Mathis & Smith, 1993),make rapid movements (e.g. Reed, 1969), show hiding
or schooling behavior (e.g. Magurran, 1989) or avoid dangerous habitats (e.g. Keefe, 1993).
The predator (pike Esox lucius) avoidance of prey fish (bleak Alburnus alburnus) may be
influenced by abiotic and biotic variables such as light, the availability of food and the
presence of alarm substances (Jachner, 1995; 1996; 1997). The fright response in fathead
minnows (Pimephales promelas) including increased shelter use, dashing and freezing, was
induced when the minnows were exposed to chemical stimuli from the predatory northern
pike {Esox lucius), but not when exposed to chemical cues from nonpiscivorous peacock
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gudgeons {Tateurndina ocellicauda) (Mathis et al., 1993). Sticklebacks (Culaeainconstans),
finescaledace {Chrosomus neogaeus)and fathead minnows avoided areas marked with skin
extract of sticklebacks indicating that the alarm substances may act both intra- and
interspecific (Chivers & Smith, 1994). However, in juvenile rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss)anti-predator responseswereonlyobserved inresponseto skinextract of conspecifics,
not to skin extract from swordtails {Xiphophorus helleri)(Brown & Smith, 1997). A similar
observation was made for three-spined sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus)that exhibited
significant increases in anti-predator behavior when presented with alarm substances from
skin extract of conspecifics and four-spined stickleback (Apeltes quadracus), but not to
swordtail skinextract(Brown&Godin, 1997).
Besides behavioral responses, predator-induced morphological changes, i.e. a change
in body shape towards a deeper body, in crucian carp (Carassius carassius) have been
reported (Bronmark &Miner, 1992). In crucian carp, chemicals from injured conspecifcs did
not elicit an induced defense, but chemicals related to the piscivorous diet of the predator did
so (Bronmark & Petterson, 1994). In the absence of a predator, at high densities shallowbodied crucian carp gained twice as much body mass as predator-induced deep-bodied fish.
Hence, inthe absence ofpredators the inducible defense resulted in fitness costs (Petterson &
Bronmark, 1997).
Predator-induceddefenses inamphibians, amphipods andgastropods
The use of chemical cues to detect predatory fish is widespread among amphibians
(Kats et al., 1988). Larval amphibians may increase shelter use (Kats et al., 1988) or reduce
their activity in response to predator-associated chemicals (Skelly & Werner, 1990) at the
expense of reduced growth and development (Skelly, 1992). Streamside salamander larvae
(Ambystomabarbouri)have been shown to exhibit an adaptive 'sink to the bottom' response
to chemical cues from predatory green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) (Sih & Kats, 1994).
Tadpoles of gray treefrog (Hylachrysoscelis) are relatively inactive and possess smaller, less
colored tailfins when exposed to chemicals from predatory dragonfly larvae (AnaxJunius).
The predator-induced phenotype appeared less vulnerable to predation, but suffered greater
mortality from othercauses(McCollum&Vanbuskirk, 1996).
The gastropod Gammarus lacustris decreased activity when exposed to predator
kairomones from pike and larval dragonfly. Moreover, G. lacustris possesses an alarm
pheromone as a similar response has been observed when exposed to crushed conspecifics
(Wudkevich et al., 1997). Several freshwater snails have been reported to crawl out of the
waterinresponse topredator-associated chemicals (Covich etal.,1994).
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Predator-induceddefenses inzooplankton
Predators that release defense-inducing infochemicals show a broad taxonomic
distribution. Zooplanktivorous fish such as roach (Rutilus rutilus) and perch (Perca
fluviatilis), dipteransofthegenus Chaoborus, thehemipteransNotonecta andAnisops,andthe
copepod Epischura have been reported to induce defense mechanisms in cladocerans (for
review Havel, 1987). However, the cue might also originate from injured conspecifics
(Pijanowska, 1997). The most examined cladocerans are members of the genus Daphnia.
Predator-induced defenses include morphological, behavioral or life history changes. Helmet
growth (e.g. Hebert & Grewe, 1985; Hanazato, 1991; Tollrian, 1994), formation of neckspines (e.g. Dodson, 1989;Hanazato, 1990;Tollrian, 1994),crest formation (Grant & Bayly,
1981), tail spine elongation and carapace broadening (Havel, 1985) are possible
morphological features to avoid predation. Enhanced diel vertical migration (Ringelberg,
1991;DeMeester, 1993;Looseetai, 1993),swarming andsomersaulting (Larsson &Dodson,
1993; Pijanowska, 1994) are also induced by predator infochemicals. The life history of
Daphnia is also influenced by unidentified infochemicals released from fish. Animals mature
earlier at smaller size, clutches are larger and neonates smaller in presence of fish
infochemicals (Stibor, 1992;Machacek, 1993;Reede, 1995).
In rotifers, defenses against predation may be induced by chemicals released from
carnivorous rotifers like Asplanchna, copepod predators like Mesocyclops, Tropocyclops,
Epischura,andherbivorous competitors likeDaphnia(Stemberger &Gilbert, 1987).Predator
released chemical cues have been shown to induce spine formation and increasebody size in
several rotifer species (e.g. Gilbert, 1966;Gilbert &Stemberger, 1984; Stemberger & Gilbert,
1984; 1987).
Induced-defenses amongprotozoa
Ciliates of the genus Euplotes alter their morphology as response to proteineous
substances released from a variety of predators, such as the ciliate Lembadion, the rhizopod
Amoeba proteus or the turbellarian Stenostomum(Kuhlmann & Heckmann, 1985; Kusch,
1993; Kusch &Kuhlmann, 1994).The combination of large lateral wings, increased cell size
and an additional dorsal crest appear highly effective in reducing predation (Kuhlmann &
Heckmann, 1994), but involve energetic costs (Kusch & Kuhlmann, 1994; Wiackowski &
Szkarlat, 1996).
Induced-defenses amongphytoplankton
Although infochemically induced reactions have been reported frequently, especially
in fish and zooplankton, very little is known about the role of infochemicals in the grazerphytoplankton interaction. The rapid response of thebeat rate of the appendages of daphnids
by cyanobacterial extracellular products maybe an example of chemical information transfer
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(Forsyth etal., 1992;Haney etal, 1995).Whether this is a defense strategy governed by the
cyanobacteria or byDaphniais unclear. An inducible morphological defense against aciliate
grazer{Pseudomicrothorax dubius) has been reported in two strains of the cyanobacterium
Phormidium (Fialkowska & Pajdak-Stos, 1997). Several flagellate algae seem able to use
grazer associated chemicals to express consumer-avoidance behavior (Hansson, 1996). Nonflagellate green algaeofthegenusScenedesmusmayaltertheirmorphology inordertoreduce
theirvulnerability against grazing (Hessen &VanDonk, 1993;Lampertetal., 1994).
Infochemicalsreleasedbycompetitors
All ofthe abovementioned examplesdescribe theeffects ofinfochemicals excreted by
predators (orbypredator activity) that reducethemortality oftheprey species.However, also
within a certain trophic level infochemicals may be acting. Several studies have reported
effects in zooplankton by infochemicals released from potential competitors. Feeding in
Daphnia is reduced by infochemicals released from congeners (Matveev, 1993) and
conspecifics (Helgen, 1987). Feeding in the copepod Diaptomus is reduced by a highmolecular weight chemical released from its competitor and predator Epischura (Folt &
Goldman, 1981).Effects on fecundity have been reported in competing rotifers of the genus
Brachionus (Halbach, 1969) and in cladocerans (e.g. Seitz, 1984; Hobaek & Larsson, 1990;
Goser &Ratte, 1994;Burns, 1995;Cleuvers etal., 1997).Chemicals released from Daphnia
induced a lower fecundity and decreased population growth rate in the rotifer Keratella
(Conde-Porcuna, 1998). Pheromones may be involved in mate recognition in rotifers (RicoMartinezetal.,1996).
Infochemicalsfrom aquaticplants
Analogous to terrestrial systems aquatic plants may use chemicals to defend
themselves against grazingor to gain abetter competitive position. Thepalatability of foliage
to herbivores was reduced after artificial damage, even in undamaged leaves (Jeffries, 1990).
Szecpanska(1978)hasreviewed allelopathybetweenaquaticmacrofytes. Growthinhibition in
cyanobacteria by chemicals released from Ceratophyllumhas been reported (Kogan et al,
1972). Also Chara inhibits algal growth (Gibbs, 1973; Wium-Andersen, 1982; 1987), but
Forsberg et al. (1990) found no allelopatic effects. The reduced algal growth in the presence
ofStratiotesappeared dueto nutrient competition ratherthan allelopathy (Brammer, 1979).It
has been demonstrated that polyphenols released from Myriophyllum were responsible for
observed algal inhibition (Gross et al, 1996). The interaction between macrofytes and
zooplankton is merely providing a refuge for zooplankton and may in turn be beneficial for
macrofytes because of enhanced algal mortality (Timms&Moss, 1984;Scheffer etal.1993).
On the other hand, Daphnia has been reported to swim away from Elodea, Nitella and
Myriophyllum (Pennak, 1973; Lauridsen & Lodge, 1996). Daphnia has been shown to
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respond to (planktonic) algal associated chemicals by preference for water with odor from
ediblefood (VanGool&Ringelberg, 1996).
Aseaofinfochemicals
From all reports on chemically mediated information transfer in aquatic systems one
could get the impression that a water-body is a chaotic continuum of chemical information.
Indeed, aquatic organisms live in an ocean of chemicals and probably in a sea of
infochemicals. Numerous of those infochemicals may act simultaneously on one or more
organisms of the same species or the same infochemical may affect numerous species. Most
infochemicals are probably not excreted on purpose to convey information, in contrast with
hormones inourbody fluid. However,theamount andchemical diversityofhumanhormones,
i.e. small molecules derived from amino acids, proteins, steroids and ecosanoids, clearly
demonstrate that an enormous diversity of infochemicals may be present simultaneously
(Stryer, 1988). In the marine environment, information molecules apparently possess a
common structure consisting of low-molecular-weight peptides or peptide-containing
molecules with a basic amino acid residue at the carboxyl terminus (Browne et al., 1998;
Dechoetal., 1998).Infreshwater systems,however,thechemical information substancesmay
beboth proteins and small organic molecules (e.g. Parejko &Dodson, 1990; Tollrian &Von
Elert, 1994;Peters-Regehretal.,1997).
Compared to other means of information transfer, for example by acoustic and visual
cues, infochemical transmission in water is relatively undirected and slow. It depends on
diffusion and is affected by water movement. However, the latter may not necessarily affect
the organism's response to the chemical cue. It hasbeen shown for oyster larvae that they do
settle in response to awaterborne chemical cue inboth still and flowing water (Turner et al.,
1994).Advantages arepossible long-range andlong-termtransmissions,independence of light
and insensitivity to obstacles (Liley, 1982). Thus, water appears an appropriate medium for
chemical information transfer.
1.4

SCENEDESMUS

In pelagic freshwater systems, the position of the organisms in the different trophic
levels corresponds with the time of interest in chemical information transfer. Since Karl von
Frisch (1941) demonstrated the existence of infochemicals in fish interactions, the following
decades a wealth on information has been gathered on infochemicals and chemical
communication amongfish (Liley, 1982).Thelast 10-15yearsconsiderable attentionhasbeen
focussed on variable predator-induced defenses in zooplankton (Havel, 1987), but, although
Harvell (1984) suggested pronounced evolution of induced defenses in clonal taxa, such as
algae (Havel, 1987),stillvery littleisknown about induced defenses inalgaltaxa.
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Morphological variability seems widespread among phytoplankton, including
cyanobacteria, diatoms and chlorophytes (Trainor et al, 1971), but research on causal factors
focussed onthephysico-chemical environment (e.g.Mur, 1971).Thebiological environment and
especiallythegrazerswerebelieved to feed onspecific sizeclassesofalgae,thereby regenerating
nutrients for larger grazing-protected cells (Lehman, 1980; Sommer etal, 1986; Sterner, 1989).
However,itwasknownthatthepresenceofgrazerssuchasDaphniacouldalterthemorphologyof
phytoplankton.Aphanizomenon showed ashiftfromflakesinthepresence ofDaphnia tosmaller
flakesand single filaments in its absence (Lynch, 1980; Holm et al., 1983). Two chlorophytes,
Chlamydomonas and Scenedesmus, showed colony formation in the presence of herbivorous
zooplankton (Mikheeva &Kruchkova, 1980),but sincethiswas reported inRussian itremained
unknown elsewhere. A first attempt to examine grazer-induced colony formation was briefly
mentionedbyFultonIII&Paerl(1987b),butchemicalsreleasedfromDaphniaambigua appeared
ineffective as colony-inducing agents in Microcystis. Also chemicals released from Daphnia
magna were ineffective ininducingMicrocystis colonies (Hessen &VanDonk, 1993).However,
withScenedesmusthelatterinvestigatorsweremore successful.

Figure 1.2: Scenedesmus subspicatusunicell (left panel) and £>ap/m/a-induced eight-celled
coenobium(rightpanel).FromHessen &VanDonk(1993).
Hessen & Van Donk (1993) were the first who discovered that chemical substances
released from a grazer, Daphnia, induced a morphological defense in the green alga
Scenedesmus subspicatus. Unicellular populations of this algawere rapidly transformed into
populations dominated byeight-celled coenobiathatwereprotected from grazers(Fig.1.2).
In culture, whether actively growing, P-limited or in stationary phase their strain ofS.
subspicatus was unicellular (Van Donk & Hessen, 1993; Hessen & Van Donk, 1993), not
unusual for laboratory strains (Trainor, 1998). A year later, the Daphnia-induced colony
formation was confirmed by Lampert etal. (1994), using another Scenedesmus,S. acutus.A
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dramatic increase in the number of eight-celled colonies was observed when the culture was
exposed for 48 hours to medium with only 2% (v/v) medium from a Daphnia culture
(Lampertetal, 1994).
Scenedesmus is one of the commonest genera in freshwater systems with aworldwide
distribution (Canter-Lund &Lund, 1995;Trainor, 1998),but morphologically also extremely
variable (Trainor, 1991). Although Chodat (1913; 1926) already discussed phenotypic
plasticitywithinthegenus,hisreportsweredismissed aswere scantotherreports.
"Pickledsampling at onepoint in time, rough examination,use of continuousculturesand
prejudiced scientists who dismissed reports on phenotypic plasticity in Scenedesmus as
irrelevant,all contributedthat we endedup with approximately1330taxa nicely assembled
byHegewald&Silva(1988) inan "annotatedcatalogue ofScenedesmus andnomenclaturally
related genera" (Trainor, 1998). However, intensive efforts by Trainor and co-workers
revealed detailed information on Scenedesmusplasticity in several strains. Trainor and coworkers concluded that "many morphological expressions of Scenedesmus are not all
separatetaxa,butrepresentecomorphs ofalimitednumber ofspecies...thenumbershouldbe
verylow,not 1300,not 130,butperhaps closerto 13T (Trainor & Egan, 1990a). Moreover,
"morphologicalstability of Scenedesmusin the field is an illusion"(Egan & Trainor, 1990).
However, opening atextbook onewill undoubtedly find Scenedesmus presented as a four- or
eight-celled colony: its 'typical form'. Unicells are often not 'recognized' as Scenedesmus,
andhavebeen placed inother algal genera. Swale (1967)reported Chodatella-quadriseta-like
unicells in an isolate of Scenedesmus armatus. Spiny Scenedesmus 'disintegrated' in the
laboratory in Chodatella-subsalsa-like unicells (Fott, 1968). Trainor & Egan (1990b) clearly
demonstrated Lagerheimia hindakii to be the unicellular stage of Scenedesmus.In a recent
study,basedon 18SrRNA analysisthree strainsofChlorellafusca hadtobeplacedwithinthe
genusScenedesmus (Kessler etal., 1997).Spinedunicellsmayresemble Chodatella, Franceia
or Lagerheimia, whereas non-spiny unicells could resemble Ankistrodesmus, Chlorella,
Oocystis, Raphidium and Selenastrum (Trainor, 1998). In the non-spiny subgenus
(Euscenedesmus), during asexual reproduction, coenobiawillbe formed insidetheparent cell
wall. The initial cementing doesnot hold when the cells arereleased from the parent cell and
the coenobium disintegrates into unicells (Nilshammer & Walks, 1974; Trainor, 1998). This
appears the usual pathway for unicell formation inS.acutusand S. obliquus(Trainor, 1998).
In the spiny subgenus (Desmodesmus), Scenedesmusmay produce developmental unicells
(true unicells) that simply do not cement together or degenerative unicells as a result of
coenobium fragmentation (pseudounicells). Unicells that respond to morphogenetic
substances released from grazers areconsidered trueunicells (Trainor, 1998).The sequenceof
the formation of a Daphnia-inducedeight-celled coenobium in the non-spiny S. acutus is
presented infigure 1.3.
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Figure 1.3:AsexualreproductioninScenedesmusacutus: Formationofautosporesinsidetheparental
cellresultinginaneight-celledcoenobium.
An ordered sequence of ecomorph development has been reported in several spiny
Scenedesmus (Egan & Trainor, 1990; Trainor, 1992a;b; 1993). Unicells appeared during
logarithmic growth, spiny coenobia when cultures aged, finally resulting in short-spined and
spineless coenobia(Trainor, 1993;1995; 1998).Innon-spiny Scenedesmus, sofar noresearch
onthe sequenceofecomorph development hasbeen undertaken.
Several factors have been demonstrated to affect the morphological development in
Scenedesmus. Formation of different ecomorphs will not only depend on photoperiod,
nutrients, pH, temperature, cell density, age and growth rate (e.g. Overbeck & StangeBursche, 1966; Swale, 1967; Trainor & Roskosky, 1967; Steenbergen, 1975; Trainor &
Shubert, 1974; Gavis et al, 1979; Ramos-Cardenas & de Lara-Isassi, 1985; Holtmann &
Hegewald, 1986; Egan & Trainor, 1989; 1990; Trainor, 1992a;b; 1993), but it will also
depend on the grazers (Hessen & Van Donk, 1993; Lampert et al, 1994). The latter
phenomenon not only confirmed that one taxon produced two distinct morphotypes, but also
presents a plausible ecological explanation for the colony formation, i.e. defense against
predation. Daphnia can easily ingest small Scenedesmuscoenobia, but not large eight-celled
coenobia (Hessen & Van Donk, 1993). Most coenobia will undoubtedly be too large to be
grazed by protist grazers, such as the phagotrophic flagellates Paraphysomonas (Graver,
1989)and Ochromonas (Boraas etal, 1998).
In Scenedesmuscoenobial cells may be arranged in several forms: linear, costulatoid
(instaggered groupsoffour), alternating,irregularanddactylococcoid (Fig. 1.4).
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THISTHESIS

This thesis focuses on the morphological variability in the non-spiny Scenedesmus
acutus Meyen. The examination of the phenotypic plasticity has been carried out with
emphasis on the role of grazing-associated chemicals based on a cost-benefit analysis.
Although the Daphnia-Scenedesmus interaction is used as a model system, several
experimentswereperformed withotheralgaeandzooplankters toascertainmoreinsight inthe
variability andtaxonomic distributions oftheinvestigated response.
CHAPTER 2 reports on the effects of grazing-associated chemicals on the growth and
development inthe green alga Scenedesmus acutusMeyen. It turns out that the typical eightcelledmorph isonly abundant inthepresenceofa 'Daphnia-factor'.
To examine the effects ofvarious factors on growth and colony formation in S.acutus
a reliable biotest is of utmost importance. CHAPTER 3 reports on the development of such a
biotest. It is shown that the induction of coenobia depends on the amount of algae grazed
upon.Daphnia needs to feed on digestible food to induce coenobia. Another outcome is that
only herbivorous zooplankton elicits amorphological response. Moreover, certain detergents
trigger theunicell-colony transformation.
CHAPTER 4 reports on the effect of different nutrient conditions on growth and
morphology in S. acutus. The response of nutrient-replete and deplete cells to Daphniainfochemicals isexamined. ItappearsthatZ)ap/!w'a-inducedcolony formation may occurover
underabroadrangeofnutrient conditions.
In CHAPTER 5 the effects of various temperatures on growth and morphological
development in S.acutusare examined. The inducible nature of coenobia formation suggests
costs associated with this defensive trait. Analyses of possible costs associated with colony
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formation, suchaslower growth rates,hampered light harvesting and enhanced sedimentation
are presented in CHAPTER6.

Benefits of coloniality are supposed to be a reduced grazing pressure. The effects of
unicellular and colonial Scenedesmuson feeding behavior and life history characteristics of
herbivorous zooplankton arepresented in CHAPTER7.
To gain more insight into the taxonomic distribution of consumer-induced colony
formation, inCHAPTER8theresultsarepresented ofbiotestswith severalclones and speciesof
Scenedesmus, with someothergreenalgae,and some algae from othertaxonomic groups.The
Daphnia-'md.\xcoA colony formation appears not universal inScenedesmus and isnot restricted
to the genus. An additional clogging of cells into large aggregates in the presence of live
Daphnia was observed. No evidence was obtained to support grazer-induced spine formation
inScenedesmus orcolony formation inMicrocystis.
CHAPTER 9 discusses the direct effects of grazing-associated chemicals on other
zooplankters and reports the response in swimming behavior of Daphnia exposed to
chemicals released from food andcompetitors.
Finally, CHAPTER 10 summarizes theresultspresented inthepreviouschapters.
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CHAPTER 2

Herbivoryrelatedchemicalsaffect growth
andmorphological development
inScenedesmusacutusMeyen

Partsofthischapterhavebeenpublished in:
Lurling,M.(1998)JournalofPhycology34: 578-586

"Some still remain uncomfortable with
the concept that an individual microalgal
species can exhibit extensive phenotypic plasticity,
even to thepoint of not incorporating
essentialfacts into their research "
- F.R. Trainor 1998
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2.1

INTRODUCTION

Herbivory is one of the main losses among algae (Sterner, 1989) and therefore a strong
selection pressure exists on the development of traits that reduce mortality. Pelagic algae may
use two strategies to reduce grazing losses, either avoid being ingested or, if ingested, avoid
being digested. Many algae are notoriously plastic in morphology, growth and biochemical
composition and variable traits have been interpreted as defense mechanisms against grazing.
It is not surprising that zooplankton feeds with differing success on various phytoplankton
species, primarily due to parameters like cell size, shape, cell wall structure and the presence of
toxins. Changing environmental conditions, favoring different clones of the same species, could
lead to replacement of one clone by another one (Wood & Leatham, 1992), possibly with a
variation in the defensive trait. Another intraspecific change, phenotypic plasticity, occurs when
changed environmental variables alter the defensive trait of cells belonging to the same clone
(Schlichting, 1989;West-Eberhard, 1989).
Algal species belonging to the genus Scenedesmus, one of the commonest genera of
freshwater algae (Canter-Lund & Lund, 1995) in the Netherlands (Mur, 1971), vary in their
phenotype. Scenedesmus exists as unicells or as two or more celled coenobia (e.g. Uherkovich,
1966; Egan & Trainor, 1990). Formation of unicellular stages or coenobial ecomorphs depends
on initial cell density (Egan & Trainor, 1989), nutrients and pH (e.g.Trainor & Roskosky, 1967;
Ramos-Cardenas & de Lara-Isassi, 1985; Holtmann & Hegewald, 1986) and temperature
(Trainor, 1992a,b; 1993). An ordered sequence of ecomorph development has been reported in
Scenedesmus armatus Chodat (Trainor, 1992a), in S. communis Hegewald (Trainor, 1992b) and
in S. subspicatus Chodat (Trainor, 1993). These changes are interpreted as cyclomorphosis
(sensu Black and Slobodkin [1987]), driven by nutrients and temperature (Trainor, 1992a,b;
1993).
Chemicals released from grazers also induce morphological changes in Scenedesmus.
Hessen & Van Donk (1993) discovered that chemicals released from the grazer Daphnia
triggered the unicell-colony transformation in Scenedesmus subspicatus Chodat. In the presence
of either liveDaphnia or filtered water from aDaphnia culture, S. subspicatus formed numerous
eight-celled coenobia and more rigid spines. The expressions of grazer-induced phenotypic
plasticity do not seem to be restricted to spiny Scenedesmus species. Coenobia formation could
also be induced in the non-spiny Scenedesmus acutus Meyen (Lampert et al, 1994). Those
experiments were short-term experiments in which Scenedesmus cells were cultured for only a
few days, and described the phenomenon of rapid transition from almost entirely unicellular
populations to ones consisting of mostly eight-celled coenobia. The studies were not focused on
the development of different Scenedesmus ecomorphs, but emphasized mostly the possible
effects for the inducing animal, Daphnia. The studies examining the developmental morphology
of Scenedesmus, however, did not take into account the possible effects of grazer (predator)
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chemicals. Therefore, in this chapter the effects of chemicals released by Daphnia on the growth
and morphological development of the non-spiny Scenedesmus acutus Meyen were examined.
2.2

METHODS

The green alga used in this study, Scenedesmus acutus Meyen, was derived from the MaxPlanck-Institute for Limnology (Plon, Germany). The algal cells were cultured in our laboratory
in 1.0 liter chemostats on slightly modified WC-medium (Guillard & Lorenzen, 1972). The
chemostats were continuously illuminated at an irradiance of 100 umolm" 2 s"' provided by
circular fluorescent tubes (Philips TLEM 40 W/33RS) in a temperature-controlled chamber at
20°C and at adilution rate of 1.2 day"1.
An inoculum of exponentially growing unicellular S. acutus was derived from the
chemostats and was transferred into 300 ml cellulose-plug stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks
containing 150 ml of medium. Each batch culture contained 134 ml autoclaved WC-medium, 1
ml algal inoculum and either 15ml additional WC-medium filtered through a 0.1 um membrane
filter (controls) or 15 ml membrane-filtered test water (treatments). All filters had been rinsed
with 200 ml nanopure water before use. The test water was produced prior to the experiment by
allowing 200 adult Daphnia magna Straus to feed for 24 h on a 1.0 liter suspension of S. acutus
(ca.105particles-ml"'; i.e. ca. 4 mg CI"') in a mixture of WC- and RT-medium (Tollrian, 1993).
The batch cultures were incubated at 20°C on a rotating shaking table (80 rpm) and continuously
illuminated from above by fluorescent cool-white tubes (Osram L 36W/21-840) at 100 umolm"
2

s"'. Controls and treatments were run in quadruplicates for 35 days. The initial algal density

was 7903 ± 28 particles-ml"' (ca. 14000 cells-ml"'). Algal densities and particle size distributions
were determined routinely in the size range 3.0 - 20.0 um ESD (equivalent spherical diameter)
using a Coulter Multisizer II (100 um capillary). For each replicate the number of cells per
colony was determined microscopically by counting at least 120 aggregates (i.e. unicells as well
as coenobia) in a subsample preserved in Lugol's fixative. Cell dimensions (length and width) of
different ecomorphs were measured using a Leica Quantimet 500 MC image-analyzer coupled
with a Nikon light-microscope at 600 x magnification. Both the WC-medium and the test water
were analyzed for their total (in)organic C, inorganic-N and inorganic-P content. Total
(in)organic carbon was determined using a TOC-analyzer (model 700, OI-Analytical). NH 4 + -N,
N0 2 7N0 3 "-N and P 0 4 3 -P were determined using a SKALAR autoanalyzer.
Growth rates were calculated from increase in biovolumes and from cell multiplication.
Total cell numbers were computed by multiplying the number of particles (determined by
Coulter Multisizer II) by the number of cells per particle (determined by microscope). Growth
curves were fitted by non-linear regression using Genstat 5program (Genstat, 1993) according to
the logistic curve model:
c
(l+ e x p ( - £ x ( r - a ) ) )
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where y = either cell number (ml 1 ) or biovolume (un^-ml"1), t = time (d), a = curve bending
coefficient, b =intrinsic rate of population increase (d 1 ) and c = carrying capacity (cells-mf' or
um 3 -mr'). Maximal growth rates (umax, d"1)were estimated from increase in cell number (N) and
biovolume (V) from the first until the third day after inoculation according to u max = [ln(N3) ln(Ni)] * t"1. Model parameters (a, b and c) and the estimated Un^ were statistically compared
applying one-tailed f-tests. Estimated p.max, based on both cell multiplication and increase in
biovolume, were compared using two-way ANOVA, with the used estimation method and
with/without Daphnia water as the two fixed effects. Cell dimensions (length and width) were
statistically compared by one-way ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf,1995).

2.3

RESULTS

Growth of S. acutus differed between populations cultured in pure medium (controls) or in
medium with filtered water (10% v/v) from a Daphnia culture (treatments). Estimated
parameters of the nonlinear logistic model based on cell numbers differed significantly between
populations in the two media-types (Table 2.1). However, the model based on algal volume
gives no significant difference in intrinsic rate of population increase (Table 2.1). The latter
seems to be the result of increased cell volume in the treatments, making-up for reduced cell
division rates.Exponential growth was only observed during the first 3days (Fig. 2.1).
Table 2.1: Estimated parameters (means ± 1 SE) of logistic growth model with a = curve bending
coefficient, b=intrinsicrateofpopulation increase(d1)andc= carryingcapacity (cells-mf1or um3-ml')
and means(± 1 SE)ofestimated exponential growth rates((i,^),includingt-andP-values off-tests.
MODEL:y=c/(1+exp{-bx(;Vi =Cellnumber(ml1)
Controls

Treatments

r2

0.949

0.983

a,

7.802+0.360

fo,
Ci
f^max.1

a)))
f-values

df

P-values

7.585+0.257

0.491

34

0.313

0.603±0.119

0.420±0.038

4.818

34

<0.001

9.953 10"±3.99 105

6.744 10*± 1.64105

7.434

34

<0.001

1.70

22

0.103

f-values

df

P-values

2.775

38

0.004

1.156

38

0.127

3.328

38

0.001

0.84

30

0.407

0.995 +0.131

1.242 ±0.048
1

y2=Biovolume (utrf-ml" )
Controls

Treatments

2

r

0.980

0.972

a2

9.318 ±0.381

7.803 ±0.391

b,

0.309 ±0.027
8

Cl

9.3510 ±3.1810

Hnux,2

1.712 ±0.025

32

0.365 ±0.040
7

8

7.94-10 +2.8010
1.752 ±0.044
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Figure2.1:Growth(means± 1 SD;n=4)ofScenedesmusacutusinstandardWC-medium(control) and
in WC-medium with water (10% v/v) from a Daphnia culture {Daphnia water), expressed as In algal
volume (upper panel) and as In cell numbers (lower panel). Also included the expression of dominant
morphotypesintime(upperpanel).
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Figure 2.2: Expression of dominant morphotypes (unicells, 2-, 4- and 8-celled coenobia; rest-group
includes 3-,5-, 6-, and 7-celled coenobia) as proportion of Scenedesmus acutuspopulations cultured in
standard WC-medium (upper panel) and in WC-medium with water (10% v/v) from a Daphnia culture
(lowerpanel).
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These exponential growth rates were not significantly different between control
populations and treatment populations when based on either cell multiplication or increase in
biovolume (Table 2.1). Also the two-way ANOVA indicated no significant differences in
estimated umax between control and treatment populations (F = 2.27; P =0.139). The used
estimation method, however, had a significant effect on the estimation of Umax (F=62.2;P<
0.001); no significant interaction was observed (F =3.22; P =0.079). Although there was a
tendencyofhigherexponential growth inthetreatmentpopulations (Table2.1) gradually growth
became lower in the treatment populations (Fig. 2.1) and resulted in significantly different
carryingcapacitiesofbothgroupsofpopulationsinbothmodels(Table2.1).
Whilegrowth wasunaffected duringthefirst days,Scenedesmusmorphology waschanged
drastically in the treatmentpopulations. Inthetreatment populations, arapid formation of fourcelledcoenobia(47%ofpopulation onday2)andeight-celled coenobia(38%onday3)couldbe
observed followed by a subsequent recovery of unicell abundance (Fig. 2.2). The control
populations weredominated byunicells thatmadeupmorethan 80%of thepopulation. From7
to 14days,thedominance of unicells in thecontrol populations gradually decreased to 38%on
day 11, whiletheproportion of four-celled coenobiaconcomitantly increased to34%onday 11
(Fig.2.2).
Meanwhile, after 15days, as cultures reached carrying capacity, population composition
seemed tostabilize andwasmoreorlesscomparablebetween control andtreatment populations
(Fig. 2.2).
Therapidmorphological responseofScenedesmus inthetreatmentsisalsoreflected inthe
mean number of cells per colony and in the mean particle volume (Fig.2.3).The mean particle
volume remained larger in treatment populations compared tothecontrols throughout theentire
experiment. During the first 2 weeks, the treatments contained more cells per colony than the
controls; in the following weeks, individual cell size, asreflected incell volume, also appeared
largerintreatmentsthanincontrolpopulations(Fig. 2.4).
The differences in cell size also were observed with image analysis. The major
morphological differences occurred during the exponential growth phase. Hence, the presented
analyses ofcelldimensions inTable2.2arebasedondataderived duringthatperiod (i.e.,days2
and 3). Cell dimensions of unicells and coenobia differed significantly between control
populations and treatment populations (Table 2.2). In the treatment populations, two types of
four-and eight-celled coenobia could be observed: relatively small-sized coenobia and large
coenobia. The differences were due to both significantly increased cell lengths arid widths of
coenobialcellsinthelargersizeclass(Table2.2).
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Figure 2.3: Morphological response expressed as means ± 1SD of mean particle (colony) volume (in
urn3; panel A) and cells per colony (panel B) of Scenedesmus acutuspopulations cultured in standard
WC-medium (control) and in WC-medium with water (10% v/v) from a Daphnia culture (Daphnia
water).
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Table 2.2: Length and width dimensions (length, L x width, W; urn ± 1 SD) of unicells, 4-celled
coenobia (small- and large-types), 8-celled coenobia (small and large) and cells belonging to 8-celled
coenobia, including F- and P-values of one-way ANOVA's. Similar symbols a'bc within a column
indicate homogenous groupsthatarenotsignificantly different atth95%level(Tukey'stest).
Morphotype

unicells

small4-celled

large4-celled

Morphotype
Unicells

Small
Large

Length (ftm)

Control

15.7(1.9)"

5.4(1.0)a

Daphniawater

16.5(1.8)b

5.6(1.3)"

Small
Large

Fi,m =6.52;P=0.012

Control

Width (fim)

= 3.20;P=0.077

FlXI

a

14.4(3.9)"

b

21.4(4.6)"

20.4(3.6)

Daphniawater

25.9(3.l)

Daphniawater
One-way ANOVAs:

8-Celled

large 8-celled

Treatment

One-way ANOVAs:
4-Celled

small8-celled
Dimensions

30.9(1.6)
Fl.21

Control

c

=20.9;P< 0.001

25.5(4.9)c
= 12.9; P<0.001

F2.24

a

19.9(1.4)"

b

24.0(2.4)"

c

30.3(4.4)c

22.5(2.4)

Daphniawater

30.7(5.3)

Daphniawater

56.6(7.2)

One-wayANOVAs:

FlM== 122.8; P< 0.001

Coenobia

Control

12.0(0.8)"

3.7(0.4)"

Small

Daphniawater

15.8(1.1)"

5.3(1.1)"

1*2,41

= 32.0; P< 0.001

Cellsin 8-celled

Large

c

Daphniawater
One-wayANOVAs:

9.5(0.7)c

19.9(3.4)
F2,t5

=56.4; P<0.001

^2,43

:

= 232.7;P<0.001

Populations never consisted solely of unicells and two-, four- or eight-celled coenobia, but
always contained a fraction of three-, five-, six-, and seven-celled coenobia and even some
aggregates with more than eight cells (all indicated as rest-group in Fig. 2.2). Although the
majority of the coenobia were isofacial alternating coenobia, costulatoid, linear and tetradesmoid
coenobia also were observed. Some of the observed morphotypes are presented in figure 2.5.
The NO2VNO3"and PO43"concentrations determined in both the control WC-medium and
in the test water (WC and RT medium from a Daphnia culture) were similar. Only the NH 4 + -N
concentration was considerably higher in the test water (0.83 mg-1"1) compared to the WC
medium (0.02 mg-1"1).Both total inorganic (TIC) and organic carbon (TOC) were slightly higher
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in thetest water with TICconcentrations of 16.7and 19.2 mg-1 andTOCconcentrations of2.8
and 3.9mgT 1 forWCandtest water, respectively.
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Figure 2.4: Cell volume (um ) of unicells and coenobial cells of Scenedesmus acutus cultured in
standard WC-medium and in WC-medium with water (10%v/v) from a Daphnia culture (error bars
represent ±1 SD).

2.4

DISCUSSION

Scenedesmus growth anddevelopment were strongly influenced bythepresence of filtered
Daphnia water. The formation of eight-celled coenobia in the treatment populations occurred
during the exponential growth phase. Although often observed in the field (e.g. Uherkovich,
1966; Krienitz, 1987), eight-celled S. acutus coenobia arerarely found in laboratory cultures.In
our control populations, only a negligible fraction occurred as eight-celled coenobia. The
occurrence in treatment populations of eight-celled coenobia during exponential growth when
nutrients were still available in excess, strongly suggests grazing-associated chemicals tobethe
inducing agents rather than nutrients. In fact, S. acutus has been reported to remain mainly
unicellular when cultured under varying nutrient conditions (Sterner et ai, 1993;Sterner &
Smith, 1993;Lurling &VanDonk, 1997a)buttoform coenobia within 2 days after exposure to
grazing-associated chemicals (Lampert et ai, 1994; Van Donk et ai, 1999). Although
ammonium and organic carbon concentrations were somewhat higher in thetest water from the
Daphnia culture, theaddition of 15ml test water to 135ml algal suspensions resulted in such a
dilution that these differences became negligible. Moreover, ammonium and urea (Lampert et
ai, 1994;see CHAPTER 3 & 4), and organic carbon sources (Nagy-Toth et ai, 1992)had no
effect oncolony formation inS. acutus.
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B

D

E

•12 j i m
Figure 2.5: Scenedesmusacutusmorphotypes. A: Large eight-celled coenobium. B: Small eight-celled
coenobium.C:four-celled coenobium.D:Largeunicell.E:SmallUnicell.F:Irregular coenobium.

After 1 week, coenobia gradually disappeared from the treatment populations, and began to
resemble the control populations after ca. 11-12 days (see Figs. 2.2 and 2.3). Possibly, the
gradually reduced inductive strength of the culture medium was due to inactivation by
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biodegradation, including bacterial activity as absorption and incorporation of the inducing
chemicals in the algal cells. Because of the reduced concentration of these chemicals and
increased population size, gradually fewer cells were exposed to the inducing chemicals and
eventuallycoenobiaformation becamenegligibleanddisappeared.
Besides coenobia formation, cell dimensions also increased in the treated populations.
This increase in individual cell size does not seem to be a consequence of the induced colony
formation, because both unicells and coenobial cells showed larger dimensions, but rather the
result of an additional process. It may be a result of higher TOC levels (ca.14% higher) in the
treatment medium. Aqueous fuel oil extract increased significantly the cell dimensions and
volumeof severalScenedesmus species(Tukaj &Bohdanowicz, 1995).Nagy-Toth etal.(1992)
reported increased cell dimensions ofS.acutus when organic carbon sources were added to the
medium. However, in their studies no formation of eight-celled coenobia was induced. In fact,
some studies have reported unicell dominance in an organic carbon rich environment, i.e.
sewage oxidation pond, soil extract media or the addition of glycolic acid (e.g. Mattoni et al,
1965; Trainor, 1971;Siver & Trainor, 1981; 1983). By contrast glucose has been reported to
favor coenobia formation in the non-spiny S. obliquus(Trainor, 1964). The colony-inducing
chemical is most likely an organic molecule, too (Lampert et al, 1994). Therefore, no
generalized statements on the effect of organic carbon on Scenedesmusmorphology seem
justified.
The expression of four-celled coenobia in control populations resembles the reported
cyclomorphosis of other Scenedesmus species. After dominance of unicells at the end of loggrowth, formation of mostly four-celled coenobia has been reported in the spined species S.
subspicatus (Trainor, 1993),S. communis, andS. komarekii (Egan &Trainor, 1990).Analogous
to observations byEgan &Trainor (1989) andTrainor (1993),adeflection in thegrowth curve
(indicated with an arrow in Fig. 2.1) could beobserved before thecontrol populations changed
from unicellular to four-celled dominance. Cell death just before the unicell-colony
transformation seemsthemostprobablecause.
After the exponential growth phase, growth rates were reduced in the treatment
populations resulting in a significantly lower carrying capacity. This may reflect either nutrient
depletion in the cultures or a cell-size effect and hence reduced nutrient uptake. Nutrientdepletion may be a result of the added Daphniawater, which was a mixture of WC- and RTmedium.However, nodifferences inmajor nutrientsbetween theWC-medium andtheDaphnia
waterweremeasured.
Costs of colony formation were not reflected in growth rates, which has also been
observed by Hessen & Van Donk (1993) and Lampert et al. (1994). Benefits of remaining
unicellular include smaller sinking velocities (cf. Reynolds, 1984)and an advantageous surfaceto-volumeratiointermsofnutrientuptakeandlightharvesting.Incontrast,colonies mayexceed
the size of grazable particles and may experience a reduced grazing pressure (Hessen & Van
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Donk, 1993).Small four- andeight-celled coenobiawithdimensions of26 x21urnand31 x24
um,respectively, areprotectedonlyagainstsmallDaphnia. However,eight-celledcoenobiawith
dimensionsofonaverage57x30um,butupto65x40um,willundoubtedly confront eventhe
largestDaphnia specieswithingestibilityproblems.
Because of clonal variability (e.g.Mladenov &Furnadzieva, 1995; 1997)innatural water
bodies, an altered morphology of a Scenedesmuspopulation could be the result of clonal
replacement (Wood & Leatham, 1992) or phenotypic plasticity (West-Eberhard, 1989). The
observed differences in growth and morphological development of S.acutusin the absence or
presence of grazing-associated infochemicals clearly demonstrate that theeffect of grazing also
shouldbetakenintoaccounttoexplain theplasticityofScenedesmus. Moreover, with increasing
evidence on phenotypic plasticity in Scenedesmus, the frequently observed coenobia in nature
andunicellsinlab-culturesmaybetheresultofbothselectivegrazingonunicellsandchemically
inducedcoenobiaformation ratherthanclonalreplacement.
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CHAPTER 3

Thebiotest:
animportanttoolto investigate
coenobia formation inScenedesmus

Partsofthischapterarebased on:
Liirling,M.(1998)Journal ofPhycology 34:578 -586
Liirling,M.,VanDonk,E.&Beekman,W.Acceptedfor publication in Verhandlungen der
internationalen VereinigungfurtheoretischeundangewandteLimnologie
Liirling,M.&Beekman,W.SubmittedtoLimnology&Oceanography

"We have seen that the members of the same class,
independently of their habits of life, resemble
each other in the general plan of their oganisation.
The whole subject is included under the general name of
morphology. This is the most interesting department
of natural history, and may be said to be its very soul.
-C.R.Darwin 1859
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3.1

INTRODUCTION

In the previous chapter a clear effect of unknown grazing-associated chemicals on
growth and morphology of Scenedesmus acutuswas demonstrated. However, several factors
such as initial cell density, age of the culture, pH, nutrients and temperature may affect
morphology and colony size (e.g. Trainor & Roskosky, 1967; Ramos-Cardenas & de LaraIsassi, 1985;Holtmann &Hegewald, 1986;Egan &Trainor, 1989;Trainor, 1992a, b; 1993).
Organic carbon sources have been reported to increase cell dimensions and hence biovolume
of severalScenedesmusspecies (Nagy-Toth etal., 1992;Tukaj &Bohdanowicz, 1995).
Moreover, close examination of the media (Bristol's and medium 7) used in several
studies after the Scenedesmusplasticity (e.g. Egan &Trainor, 1989a,b,c; Ramos-Cardenas &
de Lara-Isassi, 1985) revealed the absence of an (in)organic carbon source, meaning that the
major constituent (c.50%of biomass) of analgal cellhadtodiffuse intothe medium from the
air.Hence,theoccurrence ofcarbon limitationundertheseconditions isnot unlikely.
Among the factors involved in the ecomorph expression in Scenedesmusare several
that are related to the amount of carbon available to the algae. As demonstrated in the
previous chapter and in recent literature, the algal predator Daphnia releases a chemical
substance that triggers the unicell-colony transformation in Scenedesmus (Hessen & Van
Donk, 1993; Lampert et al., 1994). But Daphnia's are referred to as sloppy feeders. They
ingest more food than they use for biomass and as a result many products are released from
Daphnia (Peters, 1987), including organic carbon (Lampert, 1978), cyclic AMP (Francko &
Wetzel, 1982),phosphorus (Peters &Rigler, 1973)andammonia and amino acids(Gardner &
Miller, 1981).The colony-inducing chemical isprobably anorganic molecule (Lampert et al,
1994). Nagy-Toth et al. (1992) examined the effect of several carbon sources on the
morphology of S. acutus, but did not report any formation of eight-celled coenobia. They
discussed whether the dominance of unicells in the presence of glucose was a peculiarity of
their strain orjust the result of bubbling. Interestingly, glucose has been reported to induce
coenobia in a non-spiny Scenedesmus strain (Trainor, 1964). Glucose being the major
building block of cellulose could be released from the algal predator Daphnia, which is a
sloppyfeeder thatmayrelease 10-17%oftheingested carbon (Lampert, 1978).
Totest,for example, for theeffects of nutrients,chemicals,or amount of medium with
grazer-associated chemicals from zooplankton cultures, a reliable biotest is of uttermost
importance. In this chapter, I first report experiments performed to establish a reliable
bioassay, followed bybiotests in which the influence of biotic and abiotic factors on coenobia
formation inScenedesmusacutusMeyen wasexamined.
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3.2

DEVELOPMENT OFTHEBIOTEST

3.2.1 General
A biotest should be simple, fast, but reliable. This means that as many factors as
possible should be maintained constant. Therefore, to ensure a as constant as possible
inoculum of test algae, the green alga Scenedesmusacutus Meyen was cultured in 1.0 litre
chemostats on slightly modified WC-medium (Guillard & Lorenzen, 1972; Table 3.1). The
chemostats were continuously illuminated at an irradiance of 125 umolm~2s"' provided by
circular fluorescent tubes (Philips TLEM 40 W/33RS). The chemostats were positioned in a
temperature-controlled chamber at 20°C and run with a dilution rate of 1.2 day"1. Harvested
algaefrom thechemostat wereused asinoculainbatch culturesserving astests.
Table3.1:Compositionofalgalgrowthmedium(finalconcentrationsinmg-l~).
Major nutrients

mg-r1

Traceelements

mg-r1

NaN0 3

85.01

Na2EDTA-2H20

4.36

MgS04-7H20

36.97

FeCl3-6H20

1.00

CaCl2-2H20

36.76

MnCl2-4H20

0.18

Na2Si03-9H20

28.42

CuS04-5H20

0.001

H3BO3

24.00

ZnS04-7H20

0.022

NaHC03

12.60

NaMo04-2H20

0.022

K2HP04

8.71

CoCl2-6H20

0.012

Na3V04

0.0018

H2SeQ3

0.0016

a

TES

85.00

a

TES=N-Tris(hydroxymethyl)-methyl-2-aminoethane-sulphonicacid(C6H,5N06S);SigmaT-1375

A second approach would be the use of continuous cultures themselves. A chemostat
system in asteady state,with very low short-term noise and long-term drift, could be used as
itsown control before andafter the addition of test-water, infact apulseperturbation (Boraas,
1993).Anadvantage of chemostats isthat they arecontrolled with aprecisely defined nutrient
environment. However, a disadvantage is that fewer cultures can be maintained or tests
performed than with short-term batch cultures. To accommodate quickness and simplicity of
the desired biotest, short-term batch culture growth experiments were prefered. At low
inoculum size and relatively short experimental incubation periods,cultures will approximate
steady stateconditions.Theset-up waspartly based onthebiotest asdeveloped byLampert et
al.(1994).Nevertheless, chemostat cultures were used toexamine the effect of nutrients, and
growth rate (see§4.3&4.4)onmorphology ofS. acutus.
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Initially, short-term batch experiments were performed without the colony inducing
chemicals. These experiments had the main objective to examine the variability in
Scenedesmus growth and morphology exhibited under various conditions. Some experimental
conditions were chosen a priori, such as an incubation temperature of 20°C, the use of a
shaking device to prevent sedimentation (80 rpm), continuous illumination from above at an
irradiance of 125 umolm~2s"' (Osram L 36W/21-840 cool-fluorescent white tubes) and 100
mlErlenmeyer flasks.
Algal densities and particle size distributions were determined using an electronic
partical counter; Coulter Multisizer II(100 um capillary) orCASY-1 (150 urncapillary). The
number of cells per colony was determined microscopically by counting at least 100
aggregates (i.e. unicells as well as coenobia) in algal subsamples preserved in Lugol's
fixative. Cell dimensions (length and width) of different aggregates were measured using a
Leica Quantimet 500 MC image-analyzer coupled with a Nikon light-microscope at 500 x
magnification.
Growth rates were calculated from increase in biovolumes and from cell
multiplication. Total cell numbers were computed by multiplying the number of particles
(determined byCoulter)bythenumberofcellsperparticle (determined bymicroscope).
Test-water with colony inducing Daphnia chemicals was produced prior to the
experiments by allowing a few hundred adult Daphniato feed on a suspension of S.acutus
(ca.4 mgCT1) in WC-medium. After 24 hours incubation at 20CC in the dark, theDaphnia
were removed from the vessel and the medium was filtered. In their study, Lampert et al.
(1994) showed that mean particle volumes were highly correlated with the mean number of
cells per colony. Thus, for statistical comparison mean particle volumes could be used. I
compared for 78 measurements the mean number of cells per colony with the mean particle
volume (MPV), which revealed that both parameters were highly correlated (r2 = 0.770; Fig.
3.1).Theregression is:
log(MPV) =2.241 +0.730 xlog(cellscolony"')
This isclosetotheregression obtained byLampertetal.(1994):
log(MPV) =2.127 +0.726 xlog(cells colony1)
In both regressions, the slope is less than 1, which indicates that the individual cell sizes
decrease with increasing colony size. However, under certain conditions detection of colony
formation solely based on determinations of mean particle volumes may imply unjustified
conclusions ascell dimensions couldbeincreased ratherthan colonyformation being induced.
On the other hand, colony formation (cell division) maybe triggered, but may not necessarily
coincide with a proportional increase in mean particle volume, for example as a result of a
limiting resource. Inthesecasesmicroscopic analysis isof importance.
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Figure 3.1: Relationship between themeanparticlevolume (urn) and themean number of cellsper
particleinScenedesmusacutus. Solidlinerepresentslinearregression,dottedlinesthe95%confidence
intervals.
3.2.2 Plugs?
Following Lampert et al. (1994) 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks were selected as
experimental vessels tobeused inthebiotest. DuetoCuptake by the algae and a consequent
rise inpH,replenishment ofCfrom theairwill occur (Portielje &Lijklema, 1995). Therefore,
in afirst experiment theeffect of different sealingmethods applied toexperimental vessels on
growth and morphology ofS.acutuswas examined to select for appropriate plugs to seal the
experimental vessels.
The coverings used were parafilm, silicon rubber plugs, cellulose plugs and cotton
wool, while an additional series of Erlenmeyer flasks was not closed. Each Erlenmeyer
contained 50 ml of S. acutus in WC-medium (without TES-buffer). The initial cell density
was 45000 ± 450 particles-ml"1 (i.e 4.2-106 um 3 mr'). The different treatments were run in
quadruplicates. The pH and temperature of the medium were recorded routinely using a pH
96-meter (WTW).Celldimensions ofScenedesmus weredetermined of samples taken after 48
hours of incubation. Length and width of the unicells were statistically compared applying
one-way ANOVA,followed byaTukey's test.
Application of different plugs on the experimental Erlenmeyer flasks resulted in
different growth and cell morphology (Fig. 3.2). Open flasks and flasks closed with either
cotton wool or cellulose-plugs supported the highest growth, while silicon-rubber plug
stoppered or parafilm sealed flasks showed a reduced growth. The significantly smaller cell
dimensions (Table 3.2), the courses of the measured pH and cell volume (Fig. 3.2) suggest
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possible carbon limitation in silicon-rubber plug stoppered and in parafilm sealed flasks
occurring already within one day. However, after 48 halso in the other treatments pH-values
had increased dramatically. Based on this experiment, cellulose plugging was chosen for
closureof experimental Erlenmeyer flasks.
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Figure3.2:Scenedesmusacutus growthbasedontotal volume(A),S. acutus cell volume(B)andthe
courseofthepH(C)inincubationswithdifferent sealings
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Table3.2:Meanlengthandwidthdimensions(± 1 SD;n=4)ofScenedesmus acutus culturedfor48
hinbatches withdifferent stopsincludingF- andP-valuesof one-way ANOVA.Similar symbolsAB
withinacolumnindicatehomogeneousgroups(Tukey'stest).
Plug-type
Length (urn)
Width (urn)
Open

17.6(2.4)

A

7.1(1.5)

Cotton-wool

17.9(2.7)

A

7.1 (1.7)

Cellulose

17.2(2.9)

A

6.9(1.5)

Silicon-rubber

15.6(2.3)

B

4.3(0.8)

B

Parafilm

14.9(1.3)

B

3.7 (0.4)

B

F-and

^4,196 = 1 2 . 1

^4,196 = 73.6

Pvalues

P< 0.001

P< 0.001

A
A
A

3.2.3 Buffer & Carbon
TheWCmediumcontainsonly 1.8 mgCI"',butthis seemed nottohamper
Scenedesmus growth, as exponential growth was observed during the first 48 h (see Fig.
3.2A). However, in cellulose plug stoppered flasks thepH increased to values above 10(Fig.
3.2C). Therefore, a buffer (TES = Af-Tris(hydroxymethyl)-methyl-2-aminoethane-sulphonic
acid (C6Hi5N06S); Sigma T-1375) in a final concentration of 85 mg-l"1 was added to the
medium. Moreover, the amount of carbon in the medium was varied and added in normal
amount, 10times and 25 times the standard amount of NaHC03. The effect of the buffer and
carbon on growth and colony formation in S. acutuswas examined both in the absence and
presenceof filtered medium from aDaphnia culture.
The addition of the buffer resulted in lower pH values after 48 h than in the previous
experiment (Fig. 3.3). Two-way ANOVA indicated no differences in the pH after 48 h that
was9.33 (±0.30).
Growth rates were not affected by the Daphnia water or the carbon content of the
medium and were on average 2.079 (± 0.066) d"1.By contrast, two-way ANOVA indicated
that the number of cells per colony was significantly affected byDaphniawater (F=85.7;P
<0.001),but notby the amount of carbon (F= 0.21; P- 0.812). Although the individual cell
volumes incontrol populations were increased athigher C-levels,with values of 142(±29.1),
149.0 (± 18.5) and 171.3 (9.9) (am3 in standard, 10times and 25 times carbon, respectively,
thedifferences werenot significant.
Since thebuffer did not seemto affect growth and morphology in anegative way, but
kept the pH at reasonable values, and the addition of more carbon had no significant effect, it
wasdecided tomaintain thecarbon asintheWCmedium and addthebuffer. The temperature
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in this experiment was higher than the desired 20 ± 1 °C, but constant over the incubation
period at 23.3 ± 0.4 °C, and could explain the high volume based growth rates.

Control[1*C]
Daphniawater[1*C]
Control[10*C]
Daphnia water[10*C]
Control[25*C]
Daphnia water[25*C]

10

9•

a,

7-

0

12

24

36

48

Time (h)
Figure 3.3: Course of pH (lower panel) and number of cells per colony (upper panel) in 5. acutus
cultured in the absence (Control; filled symbols) and presence of water from a Daphnia culture
(Daphniawater;open symbols) in mediumwith thestandard amount ofcarbon [1*C], 10times [10*C]
and 25timesthestandard amount [25*C].Error barsrepresent 1 SD(n=4).
3.2.4

Filters
To separate dissolved zooplankton chemicals from algae, bacteria and debris a

filtration step was included. However, filters may release extractable compounds that could
influence growth and morphology of the test-algae. Therefore, the effect of filtration was
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examined and compared with another separation technique, centrifugation. In a first
experiment 0.1 (im membrane-filters (NC10) were rinsed with different amounts of nanopure
water, 0, 50, 100, 200 and 500 ml respectively, before 10 ml WC-medium was filtered
through it. Five ml filtrate from four filters was added separately to 45 ml S. acutus
suspensions in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. As control served incubations without test-water
(Control) while incubations with 5 ml supernatant of medium from a Daphnia magna culture,
centrifuged for 5 min. at 4000 rpm, served as a positive control, i.e. incubations in which
colony formation was expected (Dm-Unfilt.). Tests were run in quadruplicate. After 48 h,
colonies had not only been induced in incubations with Daphnia water without filtration (DmUnfilt.), but also in incubations with medium filtered through non-rinsed filters (Fig. 3.4).
Hence, extractable compounds from cellulose nitrate filters (NC10) induce colonies in
Scenedesmus as well.
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Figure 3.4: Effect of medium filtered through unrinsed and rinsed cellulose-nitrate membrane filters
on mean particle volumes in S. acutus. Error bars represent 1 SD (n = 4). Similar symbols a,..,e
represent homogeneous groups (Tukey test).NC-xml =Represents treatments with 5mlfiltrate from a
cellulose nitrate membrane filter (NC10)after thefilter had been rinsed with xml water. DM-Unfilt. =
treatments with 5 ml medium from aDaphniamagnacultured centrifuged at 4000 rpm (5 min.).DMNCx = treatments with 5 ml filtered medium from aDaphniaculture after the filter had been rinsed
with xml water.
In a second experiment, filtrate from different filter types was tested on their possible
effect on the algae. Aliquots of 25 ml WC-medium were filtered through glass-fiber (GF52),
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mixed esters ofcellulose (ME24) orcellulose nitrate(NC10)filters (allfilters from Schleicher
& Schuell, Germany). Filtrate (5 ml) was added to 45 ml of S. acutus suspensions in fresh
WC-medium in 100mlErlenmeyer flasks with an initial algal density of 45000particlesml"1.
As control served incubations without test-water (Control) while incubations with 5 ml
supernatant of medium from a Daphniamagnaculture, centrifuged for 5 min. at 4000 rpm,
served as a positive control, i.e. incubations in which colony formation was expected
{Daphniawater). Based on the previous experiment, a treatment with glucose (1 mg-1"1)was
added. Both mixed-esters and cellulose nitrate filters significantly induced colonies in
Scenedesmus (Fig. 3.5). However, filtrate from GF-filters had no morphogenetic effect.
Although Trainor (1964) observed glucose-induced colony formation in S. obliquus UTEX
393, in this experiment glucose appeared not to induce colonies in S. acutus, which has also
beenfound byNagy-Toth etal.(1992).
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Figure3.5:Effect ofmediumrunthroughdifferent filters onmeanparticlevolumesinS. acutus. Error
0

barsrepresent 1 SD(n=4).
Basedon theseexperiments,glass-fiber filters seemedmost suited,although cellulosenitratefilters maystill beused after rinsingoras apositivecontrol toensure aconstant colony
induction. Moreover, analysis of thefiltrate mayreveal thechemical structure of the inducing
compounds andthusmay lead toamorenarrowed search for the"Daphniafactor".
3.2.5 Inoculumsize
This experiment was designed to examine the effect of initial algal density on
Da/?/wj'a-induced colony formation and growth inS.acutus.In previous experimentsLampert
etal. (1994) used inocula of 1.25105cells ml"1,while Hessen &Van Donk (1993) have used
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5.4-105 cells-ml"1. These relatively heavy inocula could result in nutrient depletion or selfshading and henceaffect thegrowthrate.
Series of three replicate flasks with or without Daphniatest-water (10% v/v) received
different amounts of test-algae according the range 103, 104, 2.5-104, 5-104, 105 and 5-105
particles-ml"1.
Colony formation appeared negatively correlated withtheinitial algal density (Fig. 3.6
panel A).The two-way ANOVA indicate a significant effect of inoculum size on the colony
formation, asignificant effect oftheDaphnia waterandasignificant interaction (Table3.3).
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Figure 3.6: Effect on inoculum density on colony formation, expressed as mean particle volume
(Panel A)and growth (Panel B) in S.acutus in theabsence (Control) and presence of water from a
Daphniaculture{Daphnia water). Similarsymbols,a,..,findicatehomogeneousgroups(Tukey'stest).
Table 3.3: F- and P-values of two-way ANOVAs on mean particle volumes (MPV in unr) and
volumebasedgrowthrates(d1).
Growth rate(day")
MPV(urn3)
df

F

P

df

F

P

Inoculum-size

5

49.0

<0.001

5

534.3

<0.001

Daphniawater

1

785.9

<0.001

1

22.7

<0.001

Interaction

5

29.0

<0.001

5

3.12

0.026

Growth rates were significantly reduced with increasing inocula sizes (Fig. 3.6; panel
B). Moreover, growth rates were significantly higher in treatments with Daphnia water
compared to controls when initial algal density was below 510 4 particlesmr1, while rates
were similar above this density. This experiment could, however, not unravel whether the
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lower colony formation at larger inocula sizes was due to reduced growth or due to a
relatively reduced availability of inducing chemicals to individual cells. Concluding, an
inoculum around 2.5-104 cells-ml"1 is advisable on the one hand to ensure sufficient algal
biomass necessary for microscopical counting, on the other to prevent reduced growth and
colony formation.
In an additional experiment 5ml test-water from aDaphniaculture was added to 20
ml algal suspensions with initial concentrations of 0, 210 3 , 210 4 , 105,2-105, 5-105 and 106
particles-ml"1. After 24 hours these suspensions were filtered through a 0.1 um membrane
filter and 20 ml was added to S. acutus in 30 ml fresh medium to examine the effect on
coenobia formation.
Colony formation was significantly affected (F6,i4 = 14.0; P < 0.001) by the
pretreatment in a way that test-water from high pre-test algal concentrations resulted in
significantly reduced colony formation (Fig 3.7). Growth rates were not significantly
different {F(,,u = 2.75; P - 0.055), but a tendency to somewhat reduced growth in vessels
withtest-water from high pre-test algal densities could be observed (Fig 3.7).Thus it seems
that thecoenobia inducing compounds areinactivated whenexposed toheavier inocula.
Whetherthecolony-inducingchemicals areinactivatedbypassiveadsorption toalgal
cells or by metabolic activity was examined in another experiment. In a first series, 20 ml
test-water from a Daphnia culture was added to 30 ml algal suspensions with initial
concentrations of 0, 2.5-104, 105,510 s and 106particles-ml"1.In a second series, 20 ml testwater was added to 30 ml medium without algae, to 30ml with 106particles-ml"', to 30 ml
heat-killed algae equivalent to 106 particles-ml'1, and to 30 ml containing a 1:1 mixture of
heat-killed andlivealgaecorresponding to 106particles-ml"1.
After 24 hours, these suspensions were filtered through a glass-fiber filter and 5 ml
was added toS. acutusin45 ml fresh medium to examine theeffect on coenobia formation.
Colony formation was significantly affected (F^H - 16.8;P < 0.001) by the pretreatment in
awaythattest-water from highpre-test algal concentrations resulted in significantly reduced
colony formation (Fig. 3.8). Growth rates were significantly different (F6M = 2.90; P =
0.047), but this was due to one treatment (5-105 particles-ml"1) which was significantly
different from thecontrol (Fig.3.8).Heat-killed algae,however,had noeffect onthecolonyinducing chemicals. Test-water exposed to heat-killed algae remained active, whereas live
algae significantly reduced the activity (F 4 J I 0 = 17.7; P <0.001) (Fig. 3.8). Growth rates
based on biovolume were not different (F4,10 = 1.85; P =0.196) with a mean (± 1SD) of
1.646±0.042(n=5).
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le+6

Pre-testalgaldensity (particlesml )
Figure3.7:Effect onthecolonyformation inS. acutusofDaphnia waterexposedfor24hto
algal suspensions varying in density, prior to use in a biotest. Error bars represent 1SD (n =3).
Closed symbols (•) refer to mean particle volumes, open symbols (O) to growth rates. Similar
symbols (a,b,c) represent homogeneous groups that are not statistically different at the 95%level
(Tukey'stest).
However, it should be noted that the strain S. acutus MPI is not axenic. The
inactivation of colony-inducing activity could also be due to bacterial degradation.
Therefore, antibiotics were added to S. acutus suspensions with Daphnia water and the
growth and colony formation compared with incubations without antibiotics, but with
(positive controls) or without Daphnia water (negative controls). Although the inoculum
density was -4-104 particles-ml"1, and 5 ml test water was added, based on the observation
that only a proportion of the S. acutuspopulation occurred as eight-celled coenobia, it was
hypothesized that this proportion would beenhanced inthe presence of antibiotics. After 48
h, one-way ANOVA indicated significant differences (F2,6, = 100.8; P <0.001) in mean
particle volumes,butTukey's test revealed that only thenegative controls were significantly
different. The mean particle volumes (± 1SD;n=3)for negative controls,positive controls
and treatments with antibiotics were 238.9 (27.0), 671.9 (8.9) and 598.5 (63.2) urn3,
respectively. Growth rates were similar (F2,6= 2.74; P =0.143) and on average 1.69 (0.05)
d"'. This experiment may not completely rule out bacterial degradation, but it rules out
modification bybacteria attached tothealgae.
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Figure 3.8: The effect of exposure of Daphnia water to different amounts of Scenedesmus acutus
(left panel; 0...106 particles-mi'1), and to live (S.a.106), heat-killed (boiled) or a 1:1 mixture of both
(boiled &S.a.) on mean particle volume (MPV ± 1SD;n =3) and growth (± 1SD) in Scenedesmus
acutus. Similar symbols indicate homgeneous groups that are not significantly different at a 95%
level (Tukey's test).

3.2.5 Amount of test-water
Different amounts of test-water, i.e. 0, 0.1, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0 and 10 ml, were added to 5.
acutus suspensions in WC-medium. To produce the test-water, prior to the experiment
approximately 100 Daphnia magna were transferred into 700 ml WC-medium with S. acutus
as food (10 7 | i m 3 m r ' ) . After 24 h, medium from this culture was filtered through a glass-fibre
filter and used as test-water. An additional treatment received one adult D. magna (- 4 mm),
the biotest was run in triplicate. After 48 h, colony sizes, expressed as the mean particle
volume, were measured. One-way ANOVA indicated significant differences ( F ^ u = 46.2;P <
0.001). Three homogeneous groups could be distinguished: 1) "0" and "0.1", 2) "1.0, 2.0",
"5.0", "10" ml of test-water, and 3) the "one-live Daphnia treatment (Fig. 3.9). The addition
of 1.0 ml (2% v/v) already significantly promoted coenobia formation however the response
with 5.0 ml Daphnia water was ~10% larger. Hence, 5 ml was selected as standard amount of
test-water to be added to test-algae in biotests. The volume based growth rates were
significantly different among treatments (F 6 i l 4 = 199.1; P < 0.001), however Tukey's test
revealed that this was due to the treatments with one live Daphnia added. Omitting this
treatment showed that the addition of different amounts of test-water had no effect on the
volume based growth rates in S. acutus (7*5,12 = 149; P = 0.265) with a mean (± 1 SD) of
1.479 (± 0.038)d"1.
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Figure 3.10: Effect of different amounts of filtered water from aDaphniaculture (0, 0.5 and 5ml) on
the mean particle volume (um3) of Scenedesmus acutusas afunction of time (h).Error bars indicate 1
SD(n= 3).

The course of the mean particle volumes of incubations without Daphnia water, and of
incubations that had received either 0.5 ml or 5.0 ml water from a high density D. magna
culture was examined during 72 h. Mean particle volumes were maximal after 48 h incubation
(Fig. 3.10). The decrease in MPV after 48 h could be a result of the increased algal biomass
that affected growth and cell volume (§3.2.2) and reduced the activity of the Daphnia water
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(§5.2.4). The decrease in the Daphnia water treatments was relatively stronger than in the
controls. Moreover, at identical amounts of Daphnia water added (5 ml) an enormous
difference in MPV between the two experiments occurred. In the latter experiment, the MPV
was twice as high as in the former experiment. This could be due to differences in the algal
physiology, despite the fact they were harvested from the chemostat, as the MPV in controls
showedalreadya21% difference. Initialdensitiesweredifferent with 2.5-104particles-ml"1and
4.4-104 particles-ml"1 in the former and latter experiment, respectively. However, these
densities do not seem to be the explanation, because then one would expect the opposite
(§3.2.4).Otherfactors involvedmaybetheDaphnia density,sizeandactivity.
3.2.6 Daphniadensityandbody-size
When incubation water from 200 Daphnial"1 was serially diluted, the induction of
colonies decreased linearly and disappeared at ca. 50 Daphnia-Y1 (Lampert et ai, 1994).
Moreover, starved Daphnia and Daphnia homogenate induced no colonies inScenedesmus.
Hence,theinduction ofcoloniesdependsonthedensityofactivelyfeedingDaphnia.
Several studies have reported reductions in the feeding when animals were exposed to
chemicalsreleasedfrom conspecifics (Helgen, 1987),congeners (Matveev, 1993)orcompetitors
and predators (Folt & Goldman, 1981). Daphnia pulex showed a remarkable decrease in
clearance rate with increasing population density (unpublished data).This negative interference
(Goser & Ratte, 1994), being the result of both chemicals and touch, could influence the
productionofcolonyinducingchemicals.
Test-waters from aDaphniamagnaand a Daphnia pulex culture was used to examine
the effect of incubation density on production of infochemicals. TheD.magna(animals with a
meanbodylength (± 1 SD)of 1.26 ±0.22 mm)densitiesusedwere0,20,50, 100,200,and400
ind.l"1. After 24 h at 20°C in the dark, water from these incubations was centrifuged during 5
min. at 4000 rpm and added to the test alga S. acutus.Colony formation expressed as mean
particle volume increased significantly (F 5 i 8 =43.8;P < 0.001) with higher Daphnia densities
(Fig.3.11).Tukey's post-hoc comparison revealed threehomogeneous groups: 1) '0,20,50';2)
'20,50, 100' and3) '200,400' D. magna\\
The other animal, D.pulex (animals with a mean body length (± 1SD) of 1.23 ±0.16
mm), was incubated at0, 20,40, 80, 120, 160,200,400 and 600 ind.l"'. After 21 hat 20°Cin
the dark, water from these incubations wasfiltered through a glass-fiber filter (GF52) and 5ml
filtrate was added to 45 ml fresh WC-medium inoculated with the test alga S. acutus.Again a
significant increase (Fgig= 16.5;P< 0.001) of mean particle volumewith Daphnia density was
observed. Tukey's test revealed three homogeneous groups: 1) '0,20,40, 80, 120, 160,200';2)
'200,400' and3) '400,600' D.pulex-Y1.
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Figure 3.11: Effect of 5 ml water from cultures with different densities of Daphnia magna (filled
symbols) and Daphniapulex (open symbols) on mean particle volume (|im3) in Scenedesmusacutus.
Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=3).
Starved animals have been shown to induce less colonies than well-fed ones (Lampert et
ai, 1994). This suggests that the release of colony inducing compounds may be related to the
activity of the grazer or more specifically to the amount of algae grazed upon. In a second
experiment, the effect of medium from Daphnia magna cultures varying in body size and density
on the colony formation in S. acutus was examined and related to the amount of algae harvested
by the animals. Animals belonging to the same cohort of new-born D. magna were transferred
into separate 100ml tubes with S. acutus suspensions (~7.5 mgC-1"1)in WC-medium. After 24 h,
the daphnids were removed from the test tubes, measured and placed in new tubes containing
fresh food suspensions. The densities used were 0, 20, 50, 100, 200 and 400 daphnids per liter.
Initially and after 24h the algal concentrations in the test tubes were measured in the range 3.0 20.0 ESD using the Coulter Multisizer II. Algal losses (AL) were calculated for each vessel
according:
AL = (biovolumecontrol - biovolumetteatment )x 3.9•10"7(in mg C).
The medium was then filtered through a glass-fiber filter (GF52) and 5 ml was used as test-water
in a biotest with S. acutus as test-alga (run in triplicate). After 48 h of incubation, the mean
particle volume, as a measure for colony size,was determined.
Colony formation in S. acutus significantly increased with Daphnia density and with
body size (Fig. 3.12). The dose-response of colony formation seemed to reach a plateau at ca.
200Daphnia]'1. However, body-size seems more linearly related to colony formation (Figs. 3.12
&3.14).
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Figure 3.12: Effect of 5 ml water from cultures with different densities and size classes of Daphnia
magnaonmeanparticlevolume(um )inScenedesmusacutus.
In both cases, increase in size or in density results in an increase in animal biomass.
Hence, similar effects on colony formation were expected. However, colony formation seems
not related to biomass, but to the feeding activity of the animals, as starved animals induced no
colonies (Lampert et al., 1994). The amount of algae grazed by the daphnids per vessel (AL, in
mgC-1"1) was calculated and plotted against the mean particle volumes obtained in the biotests.
The colony formation appears significantly correlated with the algal loss (AL) in a positive
manner meaning that higher algal grazing loss resulted in more colonies (Fig. 3.13).
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Figure3.14:Effect of5mlwaterfromculturesofDaphniamagnawithdifferent sizeclassesonmean
particle volume (um3) in Scenedesmusacutus. Error bars indicate 1SD (n = 3). Solid line represents
linear regression MPV = 187.3 +129.9 x BL (r2= 0.976). Open symbol (O) represents the control that
wasleft outoftheregression analysis.
The highly significant linear correlation between the mean particle volume and the bodysize of Daphnia at a fixed density of 400 animals per liter (Fig. 3.14) suggests that the algae
were proportionally grazed to the body-size of the animals. However, the feeding rate (FR) of
Daphnia can be described by a power function of the body-size (BL) according to the equation
(Lampert, 1987):

FR =a x BL b

The exponent of the power function b usually lies between 2 and 3, but varies with
environmental conditions with food as an important factor (Lampert, 1987).The values of a and
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b in thepower function wereestimated in anexperiment with D.magna(200 animalsper liter)
fed with thegreen algaS. acutus andrevealed athepower equation CR =0.109 xBL2829 (r2=
0.992) (ownunpublisheddata).
Reaching a plateau at ca. 100-200 DaphniaY1 (Fig. 3.12) may be explained by a
production of the inducing chemicals probably not proportional to theDaphniadensity, instead
of reaching the saturation point of the algal physiological response rate. Since the latter would
approximate amean number of cellspercolony of 8rather than theobserved 5.The production
of colony-inducing chemicals could be limited as a result of depletion of available food at the
higher Daphnia densities. The amount of food grazed by the differently sized Daphnia was
plotted against the densities used (Fig. 3.15). This revealed that at 100 Daphniaper liter and
above an animal sizeof ~ 1.7mm all the available food hadbeen grazed upon (food conditions
were M0 7 pm^ml"1for 0.94to 1.71 mmand2107um3ml"1for 1.98 to2.44mmanimals).
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Figure3.15:Amountofalgaegrazedbydifferently sizedDaphniaatvariousdensities.
3.2.7 Foodconcentration
Water from incubations with high algal grazing losses induced more colonies in
Scenedesmus than water with low grazing rates and hence contained more inducing chemicals
(see §3.2.6). Theamount of availablefood toDaphnia maybeanimportant factor affecting the
production of colony inducing chemicals. To examine the effect of food concentration on the
production ofcolony inducingchemicals,D.pulex(2.28±0.28 mm)wasincubated for 24hata
fixed density of 300 animalsl"1 on different amounts of Scenedesmus in RT-medium. Food
suspensions rangedfrom 0to48.8mgC-1"' S.acutus. After 24hincubation at20°Cinthedark,
water from these cultures was filtered through glass-fiber filters (GF52) and 5 ml filtrate was
added to 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 45 ml S. acutusin WC-medium. The batches
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were incubated for 48 h on a rotating shaking device (80 rpm.) at 20°C in continuous light of
125 umolm~ 2 s"'. Colony formation was determined by Coulter analysis and expressed as mean
particle volumes (urn3) (Fig. 3.16). One-way ANOVA of mean particle volumes after 48 h
incubation indicated significant differences between treatments (Fw,z2 = 15.3; P < 0.001).
Tukey's test revealed that no colony formation was induced below an initial food concentration
of3mgCl"'.

Food concentration (mgC1" )
Figure3.16:Effect of food concentration for 300Daphniapulexl"1oncolony formation in Scenedesmus
acutus.Error bars indicate 1SD(n = 3).The solid linerepresents calculated MPV based onthe amount
offood grazed, thedotted linewhenfood isinexhaustible (below 7.9mgC1"').
The clearance rate (CR) of 300 D. pulex per liter around the incipient limiting level (ILL
-0.2 mg CI"1) was determined at 0.67 ml-ind.'h"'. Below the ILL the CR was considered
independent of the food concentration [food], above the ILL the CR decreases according to
y[f

,-,. The amount of food processed is considered equal to the amount ingested, the total

algal loss (AL) was calculated from AL = CR x [food] x 300 x 24 (in ug C). Using the relation
between MPV and algal biomass grazed (Fig. 3.13), but with the control particle volume as y0
(MPV = 268.8 + 31.948 x AL), the calculated colony formation was in close match with the
measured values (Fig. 3.16 solid line). The relatively high "threshold-level" was caused by
complete removal of all food at low concentrations. Assuming an inexhaustible food pool at
these low food concentrations the threshold-level for colony formation drops close to the ILL for
this animal (Fig. 3.16dotted line).
A simple model, based on the relationships between body-size and grazing, density and
grazing, and between the grazed amount of algae and colony formation (Fig 3.13), was used to
calculate mean particle volumes (MPV). The food concentration (7.9 mg CI"1) and animal
densities and sizes were similar as in the experiment of §3.2.6 (Fig. 3.12). Calculated MPV
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reached a plateau as a result of complete food depletion (Fig. 3.17). Comparison of calculated
and measured MPV at similar densities and animal body sizes revealed that the model explained
75% of the variance (Fig. 3.18).
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3.2.8 Thebiotest
Experiments withthetest-algaScenedesmus acutus toevaluatetheeffect of various testwaters on growth and morphology will beperformed according to the following protocol for a
biotest.
THEBIOTEST:

Inocula of the test-alga Scenedesmus acutusMeyen will be obtained from a chemostat
thatisrunonslightly modified WC-medium incontinuouslightof atleast 100umol-m"2-s"'ata
constant temperature of 20°C and with a dilution rate of 1.2 day"1. The test-algae will be
incubated for 48 hours in 100ml cellulose-plug stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml
medium with 10%v/v test-water at20°Conashakingdevice (80rpm)incontinuous light (125
limolm^s"1). Incubations will be run at least in triplicate with an initial density below 5-104
particles-mi"'. Test-water should be filtered through glass-fiber filters or through thoroughly
rinsed cellulose-nitrate filters. Initially and after 48 hours the algal size distributions and
densitieswillbedeterminedusinganelectronicparticlecounter(ifnecessarythenumberofcells
percolonywillbedeterminedusingamicroscope).

3.3 BlOTESTS
Thegrazing-associated colony inducing infochemicals may originate from the algae, from
thegrazers orfrom both.Infochemicals should bereliable andpredictable, and inform thealgae
about thepresence of active grazers (Vet &Dicke, 1992).Onepossible origin of infochemicals
is the animal's digestive system as starved animals produce less inducing chemicals than wellfed Daphnia(Lampert etal, 1994). Onthe other hand, the infochemicals could originate from
the algae. During the "sloppy" grazing process, algal cell contents could be released into the
environment, although algal homogenates have been reported to be ineffective as colonyinducingagentforS. acutus(Lampertetal, 1994).
The observations of possible enhanced growth {seeTable 2.1) and altered morphology
may suggest a role of growth substances, such as auxins (Bradley, 1991;Evans &Trewavas,
1991).Infact, auxinshavebeen found to affect Scenedesmus morphology (Nagy-Toth, 1964;in
Nagy-Toth etai, 1992).
3.3.1Effectofstarvationandfoodtype
In the first biotest series, the effect of actively feeding and starved Daphnia was
examined.Twenty well-fed D. pulex(G-clone,obtained from theculture collection at theMax-
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Planck Institute for Limnology, Plon, Germany) were transferred in 100ml WC-medium without
food. After 24 h the animals were transferred into 100ml fresh medium, but again without food.
This procedure was repeated after 48 and 72 hours.After 72 hours, 10animals were placed in 50
ml S. acutus suspension (107 um^ml"1; ~4 mg CI"'), while the other 10animals were placed in a
suspension with spherical polystyrene beads ( 0 = 15 |im, 107 um 3 -mr'). After every 24 hours,
medium was filtered and used as test-water in the biotests. As positive control served
incubations that had received 5 ml filtered water from a well-fed D. pulex culture with a density
of 200 animals-1"1. Controls were algal suspension without water from a Daphnia culture.
Controls and treatments wererun in quadruplicate.
Medium from Daphnia incubations without food did not induce the formation of
Scenedesmus colonies, neither did medium from a Daphnia culture which had been fed
polystyrene beads (Table 3.4). Growth rates based on algal biovolumes of Scenedesmus
populations in standard WC-medium or in medium with water from either starved or well-fed
Daphnia were similar (F233= 0.19;P =0.827) and on average 1.70±0.10day"1.
The mean particle volumes of Scenedesmus in treatments with water from Daphnia fed
polystyrene beads were significantly larger than in the controls without Daphnia water.
However, no difference with treatments that had received water from an incubation of beads
without Daphnia was observed. Moreover, the mean particle volume was significantly lower
than those of treatments with water from well-fed Daphnia cultures. Thus Daphnia need to feed
actively on digestible food toproduce the colony-inducing chemicals.
Table 3.4: Effect of medium from Daphnia fed with Scenedesmus (Positive control), from starved
Daphnia (No food) and from animals that have been fed with either algae (S. acutus) or polystyrene
particles (Beads) after a 72h starvation period on colony formation in Scenedesmus acutusexpressed as
mean particlevolume(unr) ± 1 SD(n=4). 'Control' represents algal incubations without theaddition of
test water.
24 h
Control
No food
Pos.Control
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48 h
A

293.6(17.2)

B

362.6(13.4)

489.0(19.7)

c

72 h
A

228.7(32.5)

96 h
A

247.3(28.7)

221.0(5.5)A

A

243.8(14.7)

—

B

500.5(18.5)B

432.7(30.3)B

260.0(24.1)

504.8(43.4)

A

S. acutus

—

—

—

419.0(40.8)B

Beads

—

—

—

307.2(4.5)c

Beadscontrol

—

—

—

309.4 ( 2 l . l f

one-way

F2|9= 136.4

F2.9=78.0

F2,9 = 188.3

F4.,5=50.3

ANOVA

P< 0.001

P< 0.001

P< 0.001

P< 0.001
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To investigate the effect ofalgal food-type onproduction of colony-inducing chemicals,
abiotest wasperformed withmedium from Daphniaculturesthathadbeen fed with different
algae. Equal amounts (i.e. 107 um3-mT') of the following algal strains were used as food for
Daphnia:
\£)j ScenedesmusacutusMeyenMPI,
(£) Chlamydomonas reinhardtiiDangeardNIVA-CHL13,
( f |Cyclotella sp.KutzingNIVA-BAC8,
<3v:.( RhodomonaslacustrisJavornickyNIVA-8/82and
® Microcystisaeruginosa Kutzing strainsNIVA-CYA43, CYA 140andCYA228/1.
All algae except S. acutus from the Max-Planck Institute for Limnology (Plon,
Germany) were obtained from the Norwegian Institute for Water Research (NIVA,Norway).
TwentyD. magnaofthesame cohortwereincubatedwithout any food for 48htoempty their
guts.Then,they weretransferred into 100ml suspensions ofeach food type and incubated for
24hinthedark at20°C.Medium from eachincubationwasfiltered through aglass-fiber filter
(GF52) and used as separate treatments in the biotest, which was run in quadruplicate. The
results arepresented infigure 3.19.
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Figure 3.19:Effect ofwater from Daphnia cultures fed different algalG
food on^
colony^
formation in
Scenedesmus acutusexpressedasmeanparticlevolume(iim-1)- Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=4).
Because of non-homogeneous treatment variances, no ANOVA was performed.
Nevertheless, figure 3.19 clearly shows that the mean particle volume of all treatments was
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enhanced compared to the control. However, when strain CYA 228/1 had been the food, the
effect seemed less pronounced. Most likely this was due to the lower feeding activity on this
strain (Van der Grinten etal.,inpress). These experiments suggest thatDaphnianeed to feed
on digestible food, not strictly on S. acutus to induce colonies, whereas the quality of the
grazable food algaeseemsofminorimportance (Fig.3.19).
3.3.2 Algalconstituents
The previous experiments indicate that possibly algal constituents may be involved as
colony-inducing agents. Therefore, the effect of algal constituents on colony formation in S.
acutuswasexamined after exposureto5mltest-waterfromS.acutushomogenate (4mgCI"')
resuspended in WC-medium. In an additional treatment test-algae were exposed to 5mlfrom
aheat-killedS.acutussuspension (4mgCI"1).Othertreatmentswererunwith 5ml test-water
fromhomogenated CryptomonaspyrenoidiferaGeitlerNIVA2/81(4mg C-l"1) resuspended in
WC-medium or with 5 ml from a heat-killed C. pyrenoidifera suspension (4 mg C-l"1). As a
positive control (i.e. a control in which colony formation should occur) served algal cultures
that were exposed to 5mlfromaDaphniaculture (200animalsper liter) after 24hof feeding
on S. acutus(4 mg CI"1). Controls without test-water and all treatments with test-water were
incubated inquadruplicates.
In a secondbiotest the effect of auxins onS.acutuswas examined. Indole-3-acetic acid
(IAA), phenylacetic acid (PAA) and p-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (CPA, all chemicals from
Sigma) were dissolved separately in ethanol (analytical grade) to a concentration of 10 g 1"'.
Of each solution 50 ul was added in triplicate to different 50ml S. acutus suspensions (final
concentration of 10 ug-ml"1).As apositive control 5ml from a200 animals per literDaphnia
culturewith50 ulethanolwasused.
Filtered medium from heat-killed and homogenated S. acutus and C. pyrenoidifera
suspensions did not induce colony formation inS.acutus(Table 3.5). Auxins had little effect
on colony formation too. Moreover, growth rates were not affected by the addition of auxins
(Table 3.5). Therefore, the colony-inducing chemicals are probably not constituents of the
algae themselves. Moreover, Daphnia needed to feed to induce colonies inScenedesmus;
starved animals induced no colonies, which is in agreement with observations made by
Lampert etal. (1994) and Van Donk etal.(1999).Daphniaconfronted with less edible algae
such as the filamentous cyanobacterium Oscillatoria,induced no colonies in Scenedesmus,
but feeding on edible algae such as Scenedesmus or Microcystis did induce colonies (Van
Dorset al, 1999).
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Table3.5:Effect ofmedium from heat-killed (Boiled.) andhomogenated algae (n=4)andmedium
withauxins(n=3)oncolonyformation, expressedasmeanparticlevolume(MPV,in um3± 1 SD),
inS. acutus, including growthrates(u,day"!± \ §D)ofauxin-treatmentsandF- andP-values ofthe
one-way ANOVAs.Similar symbolsA,Bwithinacolumnindicatehomogeneous groupsthat arenot
significantly different atthe95%level(Tukey'stest).
Treatment

MPV(um3)

Treatment

MPV(um3)

Growthrate(d"1)

Control

283.6(22.0)A

Control

240.8(14.7)A

1.40(0.05)A

Pos.control

575.1(49.3)B

Pos.control

549.2(55.1)B

1.41 (0.06)A

Sa-homogenate

242.8(20.1)A

Ethanol

275.0(7.5)A

1.45(0.08)A

Sa-boiled

257.5(23.4)A

IAA

247.4(7.4)A

1.41 (0.08)A

CV-homogenate

248.1(12.9)A

PAA

208.8(13.0)A

1.45(0.05)A

O-boiled

228.0(6.7)A

CPA

240.1(6.9)A

1.41 (0.04)A

one-way

F s , lg = 109.3

Fi>12=71.1

F5,12=0.43

ANOVA

P< 0.001

P< 0.001

P=0.820

Theseresultsindicatethat thecolonyinducing substancesoriginate from the food-grazer
interaction, i.e. from active grazers feeding on digestible food. The origin of these
infochemicals remains, however, unsolved. Bacteria associated with both grazers and algae
may play an important part in modifying or production of the infochemicals or precursors of
it.
3.3.3 Organic Carbon
Theorganiccarbonconcentrations inDaphnia water arehigherthanin standard
WC-medium (CHAPTER 2). Organic carbon sources could increase cell dimensions of S.
acutus(Nagy-Toth etal, 1992)andhence influence themeanparticlevolumes.Nagy-Tothet
al.(1992) examined the effect of several carbon sources on the morphology ofS.acutus,but
did not report any formation of eight-celled coenobia.They discussed whether the dominance
of unicells in the presence of glucose was a peculiarity of their strain or just the result of
bubbling. Interestingly, glucose has been reported to induce coenobia in the non-spiny
Scenedesmus obliquusUTEX 393 (Trainor, 1964).Glucosebeing themajor building block of
cellulosecouldbereleased from thealgalpredatorDaphnia, whichisasloppy feeder thatmay
release 10-17% of the ingested carbon (Lampert, 1978). The colony-inducing chemical is
most likely an organic molecule too (Lampert et al, 1994). Therefore the effect of several
organic carbon sources on growth and morphology of S. acutus was examined. The
compounds tested were glucose, fructose, urea, ascorbic acid and citric acid (all at a final
concentration of 100 ugT1), while as additional controls two series with either 0.5 or 5 ml
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from aDaphniaculturewererun. Theinitial cell densitywas2.8 (± 0.4)-10"particlesml"1 (i.e
4.0 (±0.6)-106 um 3 mr'). Thetestwasrun for48hinquadruplicate.
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Figure3.20:Effect ofseveralorganiccarbon sourcesaddedtoScenedesmus acutus suspensionsina
final concentration of 100 ugl"1. PC (=Positive Controls) represent incubations that received either
0.5or5 mlfrom aDaphniaculture.Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=4).
The addition of different organic compounds did not result in any formation of eightcelled coenobia (Fig. 3.20), but the addition of medium from a Daphnia culture did (F724 =
23.4;P< 0.001).
Onemajor difference between 'Daphnia water' andtheseparateorganic compounds is
that the former contains amixture of numerous compounds. The negative result with glucose
could be explained from the absence of another compound necessary to induce coenobia. It
remains, however, fairly impossible to determine what compound or compounds are
additionally necessary, but perhaps something energetic (Mur, pers. comment). "Itcouldalso
be possible for the Daphnia factor to be a combination of nutrients, both the organic
compound which has received attention and inorganic materials which would also be
released.It would seem that the supplies of nitrogenandphosphorus are sufficient with or
withoutDaphnia,butthelattercouldbeproviding aspecificnutrientina differentform, e.g.
ammoniumratherthannitrate"(Trainor, 1998).Gons (1977) demonstrated the importance of
the redox-state of the N-source, due to the high N-content of Scenedesmus cells up to almost
11% of the dry-weight. Moreover, the efficiency for conversion of absorbed energy into
biomass is influenced by the nature of the N-source, and is higher with urea and ammonium
(-0.27)thanwithnitrate(~0.19-0.23) (Gons&Mur, 1975;Gons,1977).
Therefore, a biotest was performed to analyse more detailed the possible role of
ammonium, urea and glucose on growth andmorphology in S.acutus.Thebiotest was run in
quadruplicate with aninitialdensityof2-104particlesml"' according thescheme:
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Control:

standard WC medium (control)

I.

standard WC medium + 0.5 mg-1'1NH4C1+ 0.5 mg-1"1 Urea

II.

standard WC medium + 0.5 mg-1"' NH4C1+ 0.5 mg-1"1 Glucose

III.

standard WC medium + 0.5 mg-1"1Urea + 0.5 mg-1"1 Glucose

IV.

WC with NH4C1as N-source (14.0 mg N-l"1)

V.

WC with Urea asN-source (14.0 mg N-l'1)

VI.

WC with 1:1 Urea and NH4C1(14.0 mgN-l"1)

VII.

WC with NH4C1as N-source + 0.5 mg-1"1 Glucose

Again no effect of glucose or of different N-sources on growth and morphology of S.
acutus was detected (Fig. 3.21).
200
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VI VII

Figure 3.21: Effect of different N-sources and glucose on the mean particle volume (\irxfi) in
Scenedesmusacutus. Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=4).Forexplanation ofI-VII see text.
S. acutus exhibited excellent growth and growth rates were identical regardless the
addition of N, the redox-state of N or the presence of glucose (F 724 = 1.25; P = 0.315).
Although one-way ANOVA on the mean particle volumes indicated significant differences
(F724 = 4.98; P = 0.001), Tukey's test revealed that this was caused by lower MPV in two
treatments. In no treatments the MPV was significantly larger than in control populations and
qualitative microscopic analysis revealed unicell dominance in all cultures. Hence, neither
glucose nor ammonia and urea seem involved in the formation of colonies in S. acutus.
3.3.3 Surface active compounds: a key to identification of the colony inducing chemicals'!
The interesting phenomenon of colony formation in cultures with extractables from
cellulose-nitrate filters was further examined. Glucose, being the major building block of
cellulose, appeared ineffective as a colony-inducing chemical (see § 3.2.4 and 3.3.3). The
effect of cellulose (Sigma, S-3504) and pectin (Sigma, P-8471) was investigated in a biotest in
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which the chemicals were added separately in concentrations of 1 mgT1 to S. acutus
suspensions. As positive control served incubations with filtered water from a well-fed
Daphnia culture. However, these compounds could not induce colony formation in S.acutus
(Table3.6).
Table 3.6: Effect of cellulose and pectin on mean particle volume (in urn^ ± 1 SD; n = 4) of
Scenedesmusacutus. One-wayANOVA:F3 12 =70.4;P<0.001.
Treatment

Meanparticle volume

Control

318.9(36.4) A

Daphnia water

561.9(13.2) B

Cellulose

276.6(21.6) A

Pectin

277.0 (48.0) A

Apparently, other chemicals are released from the filters. More detailed information
about the chemical composition of the used membrane filters was supplied by employees of
theproducing company (Schleicher & Schuell).Extractable compounds may reduce the filter
dry-weight by 1.5% (pers. comm. Ir. S.P. Verboon, Schleicher & Schuell Nederland BV).
Besides cellulose, also ethylacetate, methylketones, and detergents are present in the filters.
Moredetailed information aboutthelattergroupwasnotdeliveredbecausetheydeterminethe
pore-width ofthe filters. Nevertheless,based onthis information abiotest could be performed
in which 11 substances were tested of which substances V to XI represent commercially
available detergents. Of each chemical, listed below, 10 ul was added to 50 ml S. acutus
suspensions. As controls served incubations that received no test water, whereas positive
controls had received 5ml filtered medium (GF52) from aDaphniaculture. Thebiotest was
runintriplicate.
Thechemicalstestedare:
I.

Ethylacetate

II.

2-butanon

III.

Di-isopropylketone

IV.

Iso-butylmethylketone

V.

FFD6

VI.

Epos

VII.

MSD

VIII.

Brei 35

IX.

Laurylsulphate

X.

Na-dodecyl-sulphate

XI.

Etran
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Figure3.22:Effect ofpotentialmembrane-filter extractables(I-XI;forexplanation seetext)onmean
particle volume (um^)ofScenedesmus acutus. 'Pos.Ctrl. ' represents atreatment withwater(10%
v/v)fromaDaphniaculture.Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=3).
One-way ANOVA indicated significant differences (Fn26 = 126.2; P <0.001) among
the mean particle volumes of S. acutus populations after exposure to several potential
membrane-filter extractables (Fig. 3.22). Tukey's test revealed that substances V was not
different from the positive control (i.e. incubations with water (10%v/v) from a Daphnia
culture in which colony formation was expected). Microscopic analysis showed colony
formation inboththepositivecontrol andchemical ' V , withmeannumberofcellsper colony
(± 1 SD, n = 3) of 3.56 (0.12) and 4.08 (0.17), respectively. No colony formation was
observed in the controls with 1.31 (0.19) cells per aggregate. The chemical ' V was FFD6,
which is a detergent supplied by SKALAR that consists of water and of 45-47% of
Sodiumdodecyl difenyl-oxide disulfonates. The latter substance is highly artificial and will
certainly not be exuded by Daphnia. Moreover, this detergent will probably contain several
by-products (Dr.T.VanBeek,Dept.OrganicChemistry,Univ.Wageningen,pers.comm.).
Also chemical 'XI', sodium-dodecyl-sulphate, differed significantly from control
populations.Bothchemicalswereexamined further inanadditional experiment,wherebyboth
chemicalswereadded atdifferent concentrations:
FFD6 in0,0.02,0.1, 0.2 and 1.0 al-ml"1
Na-dodecyl-sulphatein0,5, 10,50and 100jig-ml'1
After 48 h, Scenedesmus populations exposed to the highest concentration Na-dodecylsulphate were aggregated in enormous aggregates consisting of hundreds of cells. These
particles were by far too large to be measured with an electronic particle counter. Hence, the
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mean particle volume determined with the Coulter Multisizer II appeared not significantly
different from thecontrols(Fig.3.23;PanelA).
The number of cells per colony was significantly enhanced, but at the highest
concentrations counts were impossible (Fig. 3.23;Panel B).The large multicelled aggregates
resulted in underestimation of the algal biovolume and thus in lower volume based growth
rates. Growth rates (± 1SD) at the highest concentration were 1.15 (0.03) d', whereas the
mean growth rates atthe other concentrations was 1.75 (0.05)d"'. Volumebased growth rates
ofS.acutusexposed todifferent concentrations ofFFD6weresimilar with amean (± 1SD)of
1.71 (0.06)d'1.Boththemeanparticlevolume(Fig.3.23;Panel C)andthenumber ofcellsper
colony (Fig. 3.23; Panel D) were significantly larger when S. acutuswas exposed to FFD6.
Both chemicals significantly promoted colony formation in S. acutusMPI. One similarity is
thatboth substances contain similargroups,i.eaNa-dodecyl-group.
Theprevious experiment revealed that concentrations of 0.2 ul-ml"1and 10 ug-ml"1 for
FFD-6 and Na-dodecyl-sulphate, respectively, were sufficient to induce colonies in S.acutus
MPI.Therefore, these concentrations werechosen to examinetheeffect onthree strains ofthe
spined S. subspicatus.
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Figure 3.23: Mean particle volume (um^) and mean number of cells per colony of Scenedesmus
acutus exposed for 48 h todifferent concentrations ofdetergents (Na-dodecyl-sulphate, Panels A & B ;
FFD6, Panels C&D). Error bars represent 1SD(n = 3).Similar symbols a...c indicate homogenous
groups that are not significantly different (Tukey's test; P= 0.05).
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The strain S. subspicatusNIVA-CHL 55 was obtained from the Norwegian Institute
for Water Research (NIVA), strain RWTH was provided by Dr. Brigitte Goser at the
University of Aachen (Germany), whereas strain UTEX 2594 was obtained from the
University of Texas Culture Collection. The different strains were cultured for 48 h in
triplicate in standard WC medium (controls), in medium with 5 ml from a Daphnia pulex
culture and in medium with either FFD-6 or Na-dodecyl-sulphate (treatments). The initial
algal density was 2.5-104 particles-mi"'. As algal control served incubations with S. acutus
MPI.
In control series with S. acutus MPI, colony formation was induced by all three
treatments, but not in the controls in standard WC medium (Fig. 3.24). By contrast, in the
spined S. subspicatus strains, colony formation was only induced by Na-dodecyl-sulphate
(Fig.3.24).
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Figure3.24:Colonyformation, expressedasmeanparticlevolumes(leftpanel)andmeannumberof
cells per colony (right panel) in the non-spiny Scenedesmus acutus and three strains of the spined
Scenedesmussubspicatus after 48hincubationwitheitherfiltered mediumfromaDaphnia cultureor
in the presence of detergents FFD6 (0.2 ulml-0 or Na-dodecylsulphate (10 u-g-mr"1)- Error bars
indicate 1 SD(n= 3).
Another interesting surface active compound broadly used to keep Daphnia out of the
surface film is 1-hexadecanol (CH3(CH2)14CH2OH) or cetyl alcohol. In a recent paper, high
levels of cetyl alcohol decreased survival and reproduction in Daphnia, but the mechanism
remained unclear (Desmarais, 1997). As at high concentration cetyl alcohol will not only
appear atthe surface, its strong surfactancy may affect the available algal food by clogging it
into aggregates. The effect of cetyl alcohol on Scenedesmus was examined at a low dose of
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100 ug per 50ml algal suspension and at ahigh dose of 1mgper 50ml. However, the latter
concentration contained toomuchcetylalcoholparticles for electronicparticlecounting.
After 48 h of incubation, Scenedesmushad formed colonies in incubations that had
received water from a Daphnia culture, and in both the low and high dose cetyl alcohol
treatments (Table 3.7). Inthepresence of 1 mgcetyl alcohol, numerous large aggregates were
observed. About 10% of the populations consisted of aggregates with more than 8 cells,
compared toonly2%intheDaphnia watertreatments.
Table3.7:Effect ofcetylalcohol(100|xgand 1 mgaddedto50ml)onthemeannumberofcellsper
aggregate(±1 SD;n=4)andmeanparticlevolumes(um3;±1 SD;n=4).
Sample

Cellspercolony

Meanparticlevolume

Control

1.38 (0.17)A

168.5(18.1) A

Daphniawater

2.82(0.21)B

301.8(15.4)B

100ugcetylalcohol

2.22(0.60)AB

1mgcetyl alcohol

3.03 (0.54)B

F-andP-values

F312= 12.1;P =0.001

223.8(25.5) c
ND
F19=44.3;P< 0.001

Although cetyl alcohol may clog algae together and thereby affect the food availability
to Daphnia, this appears to occur only at relatively high doses. Filtering the medium from a
Daphnia culture with cetyl alcohol prior to experimentation will remove most if not all cetyl
alcohol. Moreover, no cetyl alcohol has been added to Daphniacultures used for the studies
presented inthisthesis.Therefore,Daphnia-inducedcolony formation isnot theresult ofcetyl
alcohol.
Resuming, the discovery of artificial colony-inducing compounds may provide organic
chemists with a useful clue to search more orientated for active groups and to solve piece by
piecetheZ)op/i«za-infochemicalpuzzle.

3.4

ZOOPLANKTON ANDCOLONY FORMATION INS. ACUTUS

In the previous sections the effect of medium from Daphnia cultures on colony
formation in Scenedesmus acutus was examined. In this section medium from different
herbivorous zooplankton such as Ceriodaphnia (§3.4.1),Simocephalus (§3.4.2), Spirostomum
(§3.4.3), and carnivorous zooplankton such as Bythotrephes and Leptodora (§3.4.4) was
added to the cultures of Scenedesmus. The main objective was to examine the effect on
Scenedesmusmorphology in order to reveal whether the response is restricted to Daphnia,
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whether it is a general herbivore effect or azooplankton effect including carnivorous species.
Alsoincluded inthissection isabiotestwithmediumfrom afish culture(§3.4.5).
3.4.1 Ceriodaphnia reticulata
Therelatively smallcladoceran Ceriodaphnia (±0.7mm)wasincubated for 24h
inRT-medium with equal amountsof algae(S. acutus107um'-ml"1)at densities of0,40, 100,
200, 400, 800 and 1600 animals per liter. After 24 h the algal disappearance rates were
determined from decrease in algal volumes, followed by filtration of the medium that was
used as test water in a biotest. Colony formation after 48 h incubation, expressed as mean
particle volumes (in um3), was significantly promoted in incubations that had received
medium from Ceriodaphnia incubations (F716 = 58.6;P < 0.001). Tukey's test revealed three
homogeneous groups: 'Control, 0,40, 100'; '200,400' and '800, 1600' animals per liter. The
mean particle volume reached a plateau of ~500 um3 at incubation densities above 800
Ceriodaphnia per liter(Fig.3.25).Thiscouldimplythatthephysiological response maximum
of the algae was reached. The algae at the highest Ceriodaphniadensities were reduced to
38% of the initial concentration hence overexploitation of the algal resource seemed not the
explanation.
Algal disappearance rate (d"1)

200

0

200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600

Ceriodaphnia density (ind. 1")
Figure3.25:Colonyformation inScenedesmusacutus, expressedasmeanparticlevolumes(nm^),as
a function of Ceriodaphnia reticulata incubation density (•) andalgal lossdue to grazing (O).The
dashedlinerepresentslinearregression,thedottedlinesthe95%confidence intervals.
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Crowding effects in the incubations could also account (partly) for the flattening as
touch and interference at high densities may affect the grazing activity. As a result of
crowding, the clearance rates were depressed at high animal densities. Clearance rates were 92
ul-animaT'-h"1 at 40 Ceriodaphnia per liter but had dropped to 25 ulanimar'h" 1 at 1600
Ceriodaphnia per liter. The grazing loss of the algae (DR) was significantly correlated with
the observed colony formation (MPV) according the linear relationship: MPV = 270.2 + 265.0
* D R ( r ^ 0.942) (Fig. 3.25).
3.4.2 Simocephalus vetulus
The cladoceran Simocephalus (±2.1 mm) was incubated for 24 h in RT-medium with
equal amounts of algae (S. acutus 107 u m 3 m r ' ) at densities of 0, 20, 50, 100, 200, 400, and
800 animals per litre. One-way ANOVA on both the number of cells per colony (F 827 = 48.7;
P < 0.001) and the mean particle volumes (F 827 = 29.7; P < 0.001) indicated significant
differences. Tukey's test revealed that medium from the Simocephalus incubations triggered
colony formation in Scenedesmus (Table 3.8).
Table 3.8: Effect of medium from Simocephalus vetulus cultures varying in density on colony
formation inScenedesmusacutus,expressed asmeanparticle volumes (MPV) andnumber ofcells per
colony (means ± 1SD;n =4). Similar symbols A...E within a column indicate homogeneous groups
(Tukey's test;P= 0.05).
Sample

MPV (um^ ± 1 SD) Cellsper colony (± 1 SD)

Control

196.1(19.3) A

1.40 (0.09) A

Daphniawater

333.2 (18.1)D

3.32 (0.25)E

219.1(26.8)AB

1.70(0.21)8

05. vetulusl-l
20S. vetulus1-1

254.8 (13.2) BC

2 .18 (0.16)C

50S.vetulus1-1

265.4 (4.0)C

2.52 (0.12)D

1005. vetulus1-1

268.7 (12.1)C

2.12 (0.15)C

2005. vetulusH

241.9(18.5)B

2.03 (0.21)C

4005. vetulus1-1 276.6(16.8)C

2.62 (0.28)D

8005.vetulus1-1
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Figure 3.26: Percentage of unicells, 2-,4-,and 8-celled coenobia in Scenedesmusacutus populations
in the absence (Control & 0 S.v.) and presence of medium from Daphnia (DW) and Simocephalus
(S.v.) cultures.
3.4.3 Spirostomum ambiguum
The freshwater ciliate Spirostomum ambiguum was transferred from a concentrated
culture into WC-medium with S. acutus as food (107 um 3 -mr') at densities of 0, 250, 1000,
2000 and 5000 per litre. After an incubation period of 4 days at 20°C in the very low light, the
medium was filtered and used as test water in a biotest. As positive control served medium
from an incubation of 100D. magna per liter (~1.7 mm).
One-way ANOVA indicated significant differences (F6H =92.9; P <0.001), however,
Tukey test revealed that this was due to the positive control with Daphnia water (Table 3.9).
Medium from the Spirostomum incubations had no effect on the mean particle volumes of
Scenedesmus cultures.
Inspection of Spirostomum revealed the appearance of green particles inside the
animals indicating the ciliates were feeding on the algae.
3.4.4 Bythotrephes and Leptodora
Both cladocerans are carnivorous species,primarily feeding on small zooplankton. The
animals were collected from Petrusplaat water-reservoir (The Netherlands) and transferred
into RT-medium with Ceriodaphnia as food. Based on the experiment with Ceriodaphnia (§
3.4.1) no Scenedesmus was added to prevent an effect of this species. Moreover, to all
incubations, including the one without carnivorous zooplankter, 50 Ceriodaphnia were added.
Bythotrephes longimanus was incubated at densities of 0, 50, 100, 200 and 500 per liter,
Leptodora kindtii at a density of 100 animals per liter. After 24 h incubation in the dark at
15°C the medium was filtered and used as test water in a biotest. An additional treatment was
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run with filtered water from the Petrusplaat since the reservoir contained also Daphnia. As
positive control served incubations with medium from a laboratory Daphnia culture, as
negative control for the latter incubations with medium from incubations of algae without
Daphnia.
Table 3.9: Effect ofmedium from cultures ofthefreshwaterciliate Spirostomumambiguum(Sp.),the
carnivorous cladocerans Bythotrephes longimanus (By.)andLeptodora kindtii (Le.), and the fish
Leuciscus idus (Fish) on themean particle volumes (MPV ± 1SD, n= 3,in um3) of Scenedesmus
acutus. GFrepresents additional control with filtered medium, Dno-S.a.=control with medium from
algal culture without zooplankton, Daphnia water = positive control with medium from a Daphnia
culture, Petrusplaat = treatment with water from the Petrusplaat. Similar symbols (A...E) indicate
homogeneous groups (Tukey'stest).
Spirostomum ambiguum

Bythotrephss&Leptodora

Sample

MPV

Sample

Control

203.9(3.2)A

Control

283.7(9.7) AD

Daphniawater

278.7(6.9)B

Control-GF

261.7(29.3) AC

0 Sp. r1

200.1 (2.4) A

'Dno-S.a.

244.4(12.7) AC

250Sp. r1

192.0(11.2)A

OBy.V

265.9(37.8)ACD

lOOOSp.l1

195.4(4.3) A

50 By.I"1

208.8 (6.2)B

2000Sp.V

189.1(5.2) A

100By.1"'

229.7(14.9)B C

5000Sp.I"1

187.0(1.9)A

200By.I"1

198.3(14.7) B

500By.I"1

191.2(4.2) B

Leuciscusidus

MPV

Control

221.1(23.4)A

100le. I1

242.2(6.2) AC

Fish

186.3(16.9)A

Petrusplaat

316.3(11.3) D

Daphniawater

429.6(67.6)B

Daphniawater

403.6(12.0)E

The one-way ANOVA indicate significant differences in mean particle volumes
among treatments (F, 022 = 36.5;P <0.001). Colony formation wassignificantly promoted in
the Daphnia water treatment (positive control), butnotintheother treatments. Mean particle
volumes of Scenedesmus exposed to medium from Bythotrephes incubations appeared
significantly smaller than inthe controls (Table 3.9).
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3.4.5 Leuciscusidus
A freshwater fish (Leuciscusidus)waswell fed withDaphniaprior totransfer into 10
liter WC-medium. After 24 h incubation without food the medium was filtered and used as
test water in a biotest. Treatments with medium from a culture of 200 Daphnia magna per
litre (3.0 ± 0.2 mm) served as positive control. Medium from the fish incubation induced no
coloniesinScenedesmus (Table3.9),butthepositivecontroldid(F 29 =38.4;P< 0.001).

3.5

DISCUSSION

The morphological response of Scenedesmus acutus to zooplankton mediated
chemicals isrelated tothe amount of algae grazed upon. Thetype of food seems unimportant
as long as it is digestible. Animals fed with ingestible, but indigestible particles, produced no
colony-inducing chemicals,neither did starved animals.Scenedesmus didnot respond to algal
homogenates,thustheinfochemical originatesinthegrazer,butmostprobably asaresidual of
the digestiveprocess.Moreover, waterthat had contained carnivorous zooplankton evoked no
colony formation. The differences seem directly related to the grazers diet, which, in fact, is
not uncommon in the aquatic world. Crucian carp increased its body depth in response to
predators (Pike, Perch) with a piscivorous diet. By contrast, perch fed chironomids had no
effect (Bronmark &Petterson, 1994).Fathead minnows showed only a fright reaction to pike
that had been fed with minnows,but not topike fed with swordtails (Mathis & Smith, 1993).
Also snails (Crowl & Covich, 1990) and sea anemones (Howe & Harris, 1978) showed
different responses related to the predators diet. Identification of predators per se could be
more advantageous than havingtoidentify allpredator species(Bronmark &Petterson, 1994).
Thus a response to a general herbivore cue should be adaptive in habitats with variable
grazingpressure from azooplankton assemblagewithvariousherbivores.
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CHAPTER 4

Nutrient-status andcolony formation
inScenedesmus acutus

Partsofthischapterarebased on:
Liirling,M.&VanDonk, E.submittedtoFreshwaterBiology

"Theintegrativenatureofthecellularphysiology
of phytoplankton isaclearindication thatthe
organismshavetheabilitytotrackthechanging
externalenvironmentandtomakeadaptivechanges
whichenhancetheirchances ofsurvival"
-

G.P.Harris 1986
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

Several factors may influence the ecomorph expression in Scenedesmus species.
Scenedesmus strains are known to produce unicells and coenobia (e.g. Chodat, 1926;
Uherkovich, 1966;Trainor, 1998).Innature,thenon-spiny Scenedesmus acutusmostly exists
as coenobia and eight-celled colonies may be common (Krienitz, 1987). However, in most
laboratory cultures, S. acutus exists as unicells, although cultures dominated by four-celled
coenobia may also occur. Formation of either unicells or coenobia may depend on factors
such as length of photoperiod (Steenbergen, 1975), pH (Trainor & Roskosky, 1967),
temperature (Trainor, 1992a,b; 1993), nutrients (Ramos-Cardenas & de Lara-Isassi, 1985;
Holtmann & Hegewald, 1986), age of the culture, initial cell density and the presence of a
grazer may be involved (Egan & Trainor, 1989; Hessen & Van Donk, 1993;Lampert et al,
1994).
Thenumber ofcellspercolony inScenedesmus is alsorelated tothe amount of energy
stored intheparent cell (Setlik etal, 1972) and may be directly proportional to growth rates
(Siver & Freeda, 1982). Gavis et al. (1979) observed high proportions of eight-celled S.
quadricauda at growth rates of 0.9 - 1.0 day"1, but not below 0.6 day"'. They used nitratelimited cultures, in which at strong N-limitation cultures were dominated by four-celled
coenobia. Eight-celled coenobia appeared atmoderate limitations(Gavisetal., 1979). Siver&
Trainor (1981) showed that control of the unicellular stage in Scenedesmus was complex, but
proposed that nitrogen, as ammonium, was the main factor involved. They did not report any
growth rates, but observed high proportions of unicells at high light intensities and
temperatures and thus presumably at higher growth rates. In the non-spiny S. acutus,at high
growth rates the cultures were either dominated by unicells in the absence or by four- and
eight-celled coenobia in the presence of water from aDaphniaculture (Lampert etal., 1994;
Liirling, 1998). The mean number of cells per colony (± 1SD) in S. acutus cultured under
various nutrient conditions appeared 1.43 ± 0.22 (Sterner & Smith, 1993; Lampert et al.,
1994;Liirling &VanDonk, 1996;1997a;b).
Most culture media contain relatively high amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus
compared to natural waters. In most natural waters the type of nutrient limitation likely to
occur is N-or P-limitation, that may exhibit a high spatial and temporal variability (Butleret
al., 1989).Nutrient limitation isnot ararephenomenon restricted tooligotrophic waterbodies,
but may even occur around algal blooms in eutrophic lakes. For example, both P-limitation
and N-limitation havebeen observed in hypertrophic lakes (Sommer, 1989;Van Donk et al.,
1993). Thus, in freshwater pelagic systems algae may not only experience variations in
abundance of grazers,but alsonutrient changes (Sommer etal., 1986).High grazing on small
edible algae could favor larger algae that have a size-refuge from grazing (Sommer et al.,
1986) by the regeneration of nutrients (Lehman, 1980; Sterner, 1989) thereby influencing
competition among algae (Elser et al, 1988). Also nutrient conditions (Sommer, 1988) and
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fluctuations (Harrison & Turpin, 1982) may affect phytoplankton succession. These
fluctuationsmay not only influence the community structure of the phytoplankton, but also
the chemical composition and morphology of the algae present, which may influence the
ingestibility and digestibility of algal cells and, hence, may affect zooplankton growth (Van
Donke/a/., 1997).
Holtmann&Hegewald (1986)didnotobserve formation ofeight-celled coenobia inS.
pectinatus in the laboratory in five different media, but found the same alga in the field
occurring with over 50% in this typical eight-celled morph. Moreover, cell dimensions were
considerably larger in S.pectinatus from the field. The mean cell length and width in the
laboratory were 17.7 and 3.7 urn, but in the field they were 30.3 and 4.6 um, respectively
(Holtmann & Hegewald, 1986). Since bulk elements, such as carbon, vary little with growth
conditions (Goldman & McCarthy, 1979) and may make up about 54% in Scenedesmus
(Sterner, 1993), cells of S.pectinatus in the field could have contained around 30% more
carbonthaninthe laboratory.
When growing in awater-body or laboratory cultures,Scenedesmus cellswill compete
for several resources, including carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and light. Most laboratory
media,however, arelowincarboncontent,suchasZ8(Skulberg &Skulberg, 1990;Hessen&
Van Donk, 1993), Chu (Lampert et al., 1994) and WC (Lurling, 1998), or even lack an
(in)organic carbon source, such as Bristol's and medium 7 (Egan & Trainor, 1989a,b,c;
Ramos-Cardenas &deLara-Isassi, 1985)(seeTable4.1).
Together with often relatively high algal densities this may result in carbon limited
culture conditions, which could affect growth and morphology. In contrast, in most natural
waters inorganic carbon rarely appears to be a limiting nutrient (e.g. Schindler, 1971;
Schindler et al., 1972; Goldman et al, 1972), with average concentrations above 20 mg
inorganic-C per liter(Goldmanetal, 1974).
Grazing is one of the most important loss-processes among algae (Reynolds et al,
1982;Sterner, 1989).Therefore, onemight expect that a strong selection pressure exist on the
development of traits that reduce mortality through grazing. The most obvious way to
withstand grazing pressure is through morphological changes such as size or cell wall shape
(Lehman, 1988;Van Donk etal., 1997).Inthepresence ofDaphnia,unicellularScenedesmus
are triggered into colonies presumably in order to reduce their vulnerability against grazing
(Hessen & Van Donk, 1993;Lurling & Van Donk, 1996; CHAPTER7). However, so far this
response has only been demonstrated under nutrient-replete conditions. But is this response
still possible under nutrient limitation because of reduced or arrested cell divisions due to a
lack ofbuildingblocks? Wouldnutrient-limited Scenedesmus form colonies despite areduced
growth rate, or would there be a switch to another 'strategy'? One alternative 'strategy' may
be the digestion-resistance hypothesis proposed by Van Donk and Hessen (1993). They
provided evidencethatP-starved Selenastrum andScenedesmuspass largely intactthroughthe
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Different P-levels affected growth and morphology in S. acutus (Fig. 4.9).
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Figure 4.9: Growth (Panel A) and mean particle volumes (um ; Panel B) of S. acutus in medium
varying inP-content (0-100%P).Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=3).
Initially particle volumes increased at both 100% and 10% P and about 20% two- and
10% four-celled coenobia were observed. After two days, the majority of the populations
cultured at 10, 1and 0% P consisted of unicells with means (± 1SD) of 79% (10), 85%(4) and
86% (6), respectively. In populations cultured in standard medium (100% P), the proportion
of unicells was 74% (12). Moreover, the composition of these 100% P populations showed
more fluctuation during the course of the experiment (Fig. 4.10). After 5 days, unicells had
dropped to 50% and eight-celled coenobia (10%) were observed (Fig. 4.10), but the latter
disappeared in the consecutive days while concomitantly the proportion of unicells increased.
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Figure 4.10: Number of cells per colony in S.acutuspopulations cultured at different P-levels (Panel
A) andtheproportion of unicells, two-, four- and eight-celled coenobia in 100%P (Panel B).The rest
group represents three-, five-, six-, seven-, and multicelled (>8) coenobia. Error bars indicate 1SD( n
=3).
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4.4.3 Effecto/Daphniainfochemicals onP-limitedScenedesmus
After one week, algae were taken from the various incubations grown at different Plevels (§4.4.2) and transferred into six flasks with corresponding medium, of which three
contained also water from aDaphnia culture (10%v/v). Since theDaphniawater contained
phosphorus,P-levelswerehigherthan 0%, 1%and 10%Pand approximately 10, 11and20%
ofthestandard amount. Theinitial algaldensity was 310 4 particles-mi"1.For aperiod of four
days samples were taken daily from each flask and analyzed for algal densities and particle
volumes intherange 3.0-20.0 urnequivalent spherical diameter using aCoulterMultisizer II
(100 urn capillary). An increase in the mean particle volumes was interpreted as colony
formation. For statistical comparison mean particle volumes may be used since the mean
particle volumes are highly correlated with the mean number of cells per colony (Lampert et
al, 1994; CHAPTER 3).However, since increased cell size seems tobe a general phenomenon
of chlorophytes under P-limitation, subsamples were taken after 48 and 72h,fixedwith 10%
Lugol's solution and the number of cellsper colony determined bymicroscope. The effect of
Daphnia water at different P-levels on the mean particle volume was analyzed applying
repeated measurements ANOVA. The mean number of cells per colony was compared using
two-way ANOVAperdate.
Growth of Scenedesmusdiffered among populations cultured at different P-levels in
theabsence(controls)orpresenceofmedium from aDaphniaculture(Fig.4.11).
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Figure 4.11:Growth of Scenedesmus acutus at different P-concentration varying from 0% to the
normalamountinWCmedium(100%)intheabsence(filled symbols)andpresenceofmediumfroma
Daphniaculture(opensymbols).
The two-way ANOVA on volume based growth rates determined over the first three
days, indicated significant Daphnia water effect (F = 214.9; P < 0.001), P-concentration
effect (F=5074;P <0.001) andinteraction (F=76.6;P< 0.001).Theindividual factors were
tested against the interaction and revealed no Daphniawater effect (F= 2.80 <Fcrit= 10.1),
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but a dominant P factor (F = 66.2 > Fcri, = 9.28). Thus, growth rates were influenced most by
the amount of P in the medium. However, since Daphnia water was a significant factor too,
separate Mests (two-tailed) were performed. At 0% and 1% P the addition of Daphnia water
had significantly enhanced the growth rate (Table 4.6), as a result of higher P-levels in the
Daphnia water treatments.
Table 4.6: Growth rates (u, ± 1 SD) for S. acutus at different P-levels in the absence (control) or
presence ofmedium from aDaphnia culture, including t-andP-values (n=3).
P-levels Growth control GrowthDaphnia water t-value P-value
0%

0.099 (0.016)

0.370(0.010)

25.1

< 0.001

1%

0.516(0.003)

0.623 (0.014)

13.3

< 0.001

10%

1.175(0.006)

1.182(0.028

0.41

0.699

100%

1.253(0.030)

1.275 (0.005)

1.23

0.285
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Figure 4.12: The mean particle volume (|im ) of Scenedesmus acutus cultured in media varying in Pcontent (0 to 100% of normal WC medium) in the absence (filled symbols) and in the presence of
mediumfromaDaphnia culture (open symbols).Errorbars indicate 1SD(n=3).

The addition of Daphnia water not only affected growth at low P-levels, but also
influenced the morphology of the cells. At all four P-levels a significant increase in the mean
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particle volume as a result of the addition of Daphniawater was observed (Fig. 4.12). The
ANOVAwithrepeated measurements(time)indicated asignificant Daphniawater effect (F=
578.4; P = 0.002) and a significant P effect (F = 81.1;P <0.001), but also a significant
interaction (Fu,24 = 38.7;P <0.001). Therefore, the individual factors were compared with
the interaction which revealed a significant difference between the interaction andDaphnia
water (F = 14.9>4.4),butnot forP-level(F=2.1 <3.1) andtime (F= 2.2 <2.9).Thus, the
Daphniawater factor wasmost dominant.
TheDaphniawater significantly enlarged themeannumber of cellsper colony (Table
4.7). Two-way ANOVA indicated a significant Daphniawater effect on the number of cells
percolonyafter 48h(F= 86.9;P<0.001) and72h(F=50.l;P < 0.001).
Table4.7:Meannumberofcellspercolony(±1 SD;n=3)ofS.acutus after 48hand72hincubation
atfourdifferent P-levels(100%=standardamountofP).
48h

Control

Daphniawater

72h

Control

Daphniawater

100%

1.50(0.18)

2.87 (0.76)

100%

1.60(0.32)

3.16(0.21)

10%

1.96(0.22)

3.73 (0.70)

10%

1.95(0.55)

1.72(0.38)

1%

1.59(0.18)

4.02 (0.70)

1%

1.71(0.27)

3.57(0.51)

0%

1.12(0.08)

3.17(0.51)

0%

1.35(0.11)

2.66 (0.52)

4.4.4 Concluding
Under P-limitation, in the absence of medium from a Daphnia culture, S. acutus
remained unicellular. However, even under considerable P-limitation, the formation of eightcelled coenobia may be induced by infochemicals present in the filtered medium from a
Daphnia culture (see 0% and 1%-P in Table 4.7 and Fig. 4.12). Because the formation of
colonies is not aprocess of simple aggregation of free-living cells,but a result of vegetative
reproduction, Daphnia induced colony formation may be acting as long as cell division in
Scenedesmus isnot hampered.
4.5

EFFECT OFMEDIUM STRENGTH ONINDUCED COLONY FORMATION

In this experiment the test alga S. acutus was cultured in WC-medium varying in
strength from 1%of normal composition to 500% according the scheme: 1, 10,25, 100, 250
and 500%.Threereplicate cellulose-plug stoppered 100mlErlenmeyerflasks contained 50ml
of algal suspension inthe different media. An additional series ofreplicate flasks per medium
type contained test-algae in WC-medium with 10% (v/v) test water from a D.pulex culture
(300 animals per liter). WC-media with test water deviated from control flasks due to the
addition of test water and had strengths compared to normal of 10.9, 19, 32.5, 100, 235 and
460%. The conductivity of the different media varied between 6 and 1190 uS-cm"1. Initial
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algal density was 12000 particles-ml"1 (-13000 cells-ml"1). Initially, and after 17, 24, 43,49,
65 and 72h,celldensities and sizedistributions weredetermined usingaCoulter Multisizer II
(100 um capillary). The number of cells per colony was determined microscopically initially
as well as after 24, 48, and 72 h by counting at least 100particles (unicells and colonies) in
subsamplespreserved inLugol's fixative.
Different strength of the WCmedium resulted in significantly different volume based
growth rates among treatments. Repeated measurement ANOVA indicated significant
differences among controls and treatments with Daphniawater (F\i2 = 22.8;P =0.041) and
among different media (Fs,io - 197.4;P < 0.001). Theinteraction (Daphniafactor x medium
type)wasalso significant (Fs.io=6.6;P= 0.006),but testing theindividual factors againstthe
interaction revealed that medium type was the most dominant factor (F = 29.9 > Fcrit = 3.7)
influencing growth rate. Between 24 and 48 hours significant colony formation could be
observed (Fig. 4.13 and 4.14). The repeated measure ANOVA on the mean particle volumes
(Fig. 4.13) revealed a significant Daphnia factor (Fii2 = 690.7;P =0.001) and medium type
effect (F5>10=21.5;P <0.001),butnointeractioneffect (F5,w=2.5;P= 0.104).
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Figure4.13:Courseofthemeanparticlevolume(um3)ofScenedesmus acutus culturedintheabsence
(C) orpresence of mediumfromaDaphnia culture (DW)in WCmedium with different salt levels
varyingfrom0.01 times(1%)to5 times(500%)thenormalamount(100%).Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD
(n= 3).
However, repeated measure ANOVA on the mean number of cells per colony (Fig.
4.14) revealed only a significant Daphnia factor effect (F\t2 = 395.8 ; P = 0.003), but no
medium type effect (F5,10 = 2.4;P = 0.109) and no interaction (F 5jl0 = 0.9;P = 0.502). This
means that regardless the strength of the medium colony formation is induced, but that the
size of the colonies, expressed as mean particle volumes, strongly depends on the amount of
available resources. This becomes clear when the mean particle volumes and the mean
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number ofcellsperparticle areplotted against each other (Fig.4.15). The slopeofthe overall
regression: log (mean particle volume) = 2.299 + 0.755 x log (cells colony"1) is < 1, which
indicates lower cellvolume in coenobial cells. Similarobservations weremadeby Lampertet
al. (1994) and in this thesis (CHAPTER 3). Linear regressions per medium strength were all
significant (Table4.8).
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Figure4.14:CourseofthenumberofcellspercolonyinScenedesmus acutus cultured intheabsence
(C) or presence of mediumfromaDaphnia culture (DW) inWCmedium with different salt levels
varyingfrom0.01times(1%)to5 times(500%)thenormalamount(100%).Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD
(n=3).
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Testing the regressions on significant differences among medium strength revealed
that but only the differences in regression between the 1% and 25% and between 1% and
100% medium were significant. Thus, the size of S. acutus cells (in volume-units) cultured in
1%medium was significantly lower than the size of cells in the 25%and 100% medium.
Table 4.8: Regressions of mean particle volume (MPV) on mean number of cells per colony (C/C) of
Scenedesmusacutus cultured in medium varying in strength from 1%to 500% (i.e.0.01 to 5 times the
standard amount of nutrients added), including r2 of the regressions and P-values of Mests for
distinguishing significant differences between regressionlines.
Medium
Regressions:
Strength log(MPV)= . . . x log(C/C)

2

r

1%

=2.055 + 1.096

0.646

10%

= 2.234+ 0.827

0.494

25%

=2.395 + 0.596

0.527

100%

.=2.404+ 0.585

0.563

250%

= 2.382 + 0.697

0.630

500%

.=2.349 + 0.709

0.803

1%

P-values

10%

XXX

25%

100%

250% 500%

0.363

0.038

0.041

0.110

XXX

0.308

0.332

0.604

0.607

XXX

0.932

0.507

0.391

XXX

0.550

0.432

XXX

0.941

0.090

XXX

In the absence ofDaphnia water, both the mean particle volume (r = 0.64; n = 54;P <
0.001) and the individual cell volume (r = 0.47; n = 54; P < 0.001) were significantly
correlated with the growth rates. In the presence of Daphnia water, the correlation was less
strong between the mean particle volume vs.growth rate (r = 0.30; n = 54;P = 0.014) and cell
volume vs. growth rate (r =0.32; n = 54; P = 0.009). No correlation between growth rate and
the number of cells per colony was detected (r = 0.05; n = 108; P = 0.304). Also when only
data for 48 and 72 h were used and the set was separated in controls and Daphnia water
treatments, no correlation was detected (r = 0.15; P = 0.191 and r = 0.21; P = 0.109,
respectively, n = 36).
Summarizing, different medium strength affected growth and cell size in S. acutus, but
had no effect on Daphnia-indaced colony formation. Coenobia were induced at all strengths
in thepresence ofDaphnia water, whereas the controls at all strengths remained unicellular.
4.6

MEDIA & UREA

Scenedesmus is mostly found in eutrophic waters where it appears to thrive (Trainor,
1998). Using a high salt medium (Bristol's) Siver & Trainor (1981; 1983) demonstrated that
unicells were formed in UTEX 2533 in response to ammonium and the internal carbohydrate
content. In standard Bristol's they reported only 7% unicells and thus 93% coenobia, whereas
the addition of ammonium (7.8 mg-1"1) and glycolic acid (39 mg-1"') resulted in 7% coenobia
(Siver & Trainor, 1983). Based on these data one could expect S. acutus MPI to be colonial in
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Bristol's. Later the Trainor laboratory developed a low salt medium (Medium 7) with nutrient
levels similar to those encountered in nature to stabilize colony formation in the laboratory
(Trainor, 1998).Intheprevious section, themodified WC(seeTable 3.1) wasused at different
strengths.Here, a comparison will bemadewith two other media, one ahigh nutrient medium
(Bristol's) andtheotheralownutrientmedium(Medium7).
Moreover, Wiltshire & Lampert (inprep.) proposed that urea would be the colony
inducing substance,butthattheC:Nratioofthealgaisimportanttoo.Ureahasbeen shownNOT
to induce coenobia in Chu 12 (Lampert etal., 1994;own unpublished data) and WC medium
(CHAPTER 3; see Figs. 3.20 and 3.21), but the urea concentration used may have been too low.
Therefore, an experiment was performed with S. acutus cultured in WC-medium, Bristol's
medium and Medium 7 (Controls), in the three media with medium from a Daphnia culture
added (Daphnia water) and in additional series with urea (14 mg NT1) added. The initial
densities were 14500 particles-mi"1 (1.65-106 un^-ml"1) in Bristol's and 21200 particles-mi"1
(1.69-106 um3ml"')inWCandmedium7.
Colony formation, as indicated by the mean particle volume, had occurred in the
presence of Daphnia water in all three media (Fig. 4.16). Two-way ANOVA indicated a
significant treatment effect (F= 371.0;P < 0.001), a significant medium effect (F= 9.70; P =
0.001) and a significant interaction ( F = 17.1;P <0.001). However, testing the individual
factors againsttheinteractionrevealedasignificant treatmenteffect, butnomedium effect.
Although the number of cells per colony was higher after two days in all media and
treatments than at the start of the experiment, colony formation was significantly promoted in
theDaphnia watertreatments (Fig.4.17).Numerous eight-celled coenobiawere detected inthe
Daphnia watertreatments,butnotinthecontrolsandureatreatments.
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Figure 4.16: Effect ofDaphnia water and urea on the mean particle volume in Scenedesmus acutus
culturedinthreedifferentmedia. Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=3).
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Figure 4.17:Effect ofDaphnia water (Daphnia) andurea onthemeannumber of cellsper colonyin
Scenedesmusacutusculturedinthreedifferent media. Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=3).
Analogous to §4.5nocolony formation wasobserved in control population ofS. acutus
cultured in media varying in strength. However, Daphnia-indacedcolony formation was
observed in all media, regardless their strength. By contrast, no colony formation was induced
byurea,which has alsobeen observed inCHAPTER3(§3.3)andreported in literature(Lampert
etal, 1994).
4.7

DISCUSSION

ManyScenedesmusstrainsmay grow ascoenobia orunicellsundervarious conditions
(f.e. Trainor, 1964;Trainor & Shubert, 1974;Holtmann &Hegewald, 1986).It was proposed
that nitrogen, as ammonium, could be the main factor in controlling unicell formation (Siver
& Trainor, 1981). However, S. acutus is also primarily unicellular in medium without
ammonium asN-sourceasshownbyliteraturedata.Themeannumberofcellspercolony(±1
SD) in S. acutuscultured under various nutrient conditions appeared 1.43± 0.22 (Sterner &
Smith, 1993; Lampert et at, 1994; Liirling & Van Donk 1996; 1997a;b). In contrast, eightcelled coenobia may be produced rapidly when this strain ofS.acutusis cultured in medium
with water from aDaphniaculture (Lampert etai, 1994;Liirling, 1998).The algal predators
Daphnia are sloppy feeders. They ingest more food than they assimilate and as aresult many
products arereleased from Daphnia(Peters, 1987),including organic carbon (Lampert, 1978),
cyclic AMP (Francko & Wetzel, 1982), phosphorus (Peters & Rigler, 1973) and ammonium
and amino acids (Gardner & Miller, 1981). Several of these excretion products have been
tested, but all appeared negative in inducing colonies (Lampert et al., 1994; Liirling, 1998;
CHAPTER 3).
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Although in one specific treatment with reduced nitrogen up to 16% eight-celled
coenobia were formed inS.acutus,nitrogen does not seem to be the main factor controlling
morphology. The addition ofwater from aDaphniacultureresulted inpopulations dominated
by the eight-celled morph, but both ammonium and urea appeared ineffective as colony
inducing agent (Lampert et al, 1994; §3.3 and §4.6).Although recently proposed (Wiltshire
& Lampert, inprep.), all experimental resuls were in direct conflict with the urea hypothesis.
Ecologically aresponse tourea isunlikely asadefense, simplybecause other organisms,such
as fish, excrete urea as well. One would expect Scenedesmusto respond to a general algal
grazer chemical, rather than to ageneral animal substance. Since S.acutusdid not respond to
fish or to urea under several conditions, but did toDaphniawater (§3.3, §3.4 and §4.7),urea
is definitely not the factor. Perhaps that urea under specific conditions may act as a
morphogenetic factor, similar to glucose, that hasbeen reported to induce coenobia in anonspinyScenedesmustoo(Trainor, 1964),butcouldalsonotbeconfirmed byothers (Nagy-Toth
et al, 1992; CHAPTER 3). Also the latest chemical analyses do not support the ureahypothesis. According to the chemical analysis the Daphnia factor is an olefinic lowmolecular-weight carboxylic acid (VonElert,inpress;VonElert&Franck, inpress).
The effect of different nutrient conditions on the morphological development of S.
acutus seems to differ from that of several spined Scenedesmus. Whereas coenobial cell
number in spined Scenedesmus,like S. quadricauda, may be affected by nutrients, S.acutus
seems insensitive andtoremain mainly unicellular. However, within-species variation maybe
considerable. Statistical analysis of calculated colony sizes of five non-spiny strains of
Scenedesmus cultured in five different media (Holtmann & Hegewald, 1986; presented in
their Table 3) revealed no medium effect but a significant strain effect. Moreover, S.
pectinatus strainsthatoccurred inthefieldasca.50%eight-celled coenobia, failed toproduce
thismorph inthe laboratory undervariousnutrient conditions (Holtmann &Hegewald, 1986).
Unfortunately, Holtmann &Hegewald donot discussthisphenomenon, neither the difference
inindividual cellsize.
In a 35 days investigation of the growth and morphology in non-treated S. acutus
populations, eight-celled coenobia were found only in very low numbers, but four-celled
coenobia appeared when cultures reached the stationary phase (see CHAPTER 2). During the
course of that experiment non-limiting conditions probably have been changed into nutrient(N) and light-limiting conditions. Above an intracellular C:N ratio of about 12, S. acutus
occurred mainly as unicells and colony formation seemed rare. The non-linear relationship
between atomic C:N ratio and growth rate is in agreement with data for the same strain
obtained by Sterner (1993). The number of cells per colony in Scenedesmus seems closely
related tothe amount of energy stored orprotoplasm produced intheparent cell (Setlik etal.,
1972) and may be directly proportional to growth rates (Siver & Freeda, 1982). At high
growth rates the formation of eight-celled coenobia has been reported to occur (Setlik etal.,
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1972;Gavisetal., 1979).Thelatterobservedhighproportions ofeight-celledS. quadricauda
atgrowth ratesof0.9- 1.0 day"1,but notbelow 0.6 day"1(Gavis etal, 1979).Combination of
the results presented in the figures 4.6 and 4.7 suggests that induced colony formationmay
occur at growth rates of approximately 0.1 d"1 and more (see Fig. 4.7). In the presence of
medium from a Daphnia culture, cultures were dominated by eight-celled coenobia. The
intracellular C:N ratios were, however, similar as were growth rates. Siver & Trainor (1983)
demonstrated unicell/colony formation to be independent of growth rates by altering the
medium composition. Also for theS. acutusstrain used inthis study formation of eight-celled
coenobia was independent of growth rate, and occurred in the presence ofDaphnia-water. In
the absence the cultures were dominated by unicells.No trade-off between colony formation
and growth rate was detected, which has also been observed by Hessen & Van Donk (1993)
and Lampert et al. (1994). One could, however, expect no colony formation to occur when
cell division isarrested sinceinScenedesmus aparentcelldivides insidetheparental cellwall
intoseveraldaughtercellsthatmaybereleased ascoenobium orsinglecells(VandenHoeket
al., 1995).This could be the case inP-starved S.acutuswhere a smaller increase inthe mean
particle volume was detected after the addition ofDaphniawater than at higher P-levels{see
§4.4).However, growthrates werenon zero andmicroscopy revealed that even in stronglyPlimited cells grazer-induced coenobia formation had occurred. The significantly enhanced
growthratesatlowP-levels after theadditionofDaphniawaterwascausedbythe addition of
Pwiththiswater.
With S. armatusthe addition of extra P to a dilute medium stimulated the production
of unicells within three days, although growth rates were not affected (Shubert & Trainor,
1974). It was hypothesized that at low P-levels (i.e 1% and 0%) after a few days coenobia
would be formed, however, populations remained unicellular with a tendency of increased
proportion unicellswithdecliningP-levels.
Since the addition of a buffer resulted in similar pH among treatments, colony
formation did seem independent of pH. Also the strength of the medium seems unimportant
(§4.5 and §4.6). The availability of dissolved inorganic carbon may become limiting to
Scenedesmus cultures when the carbon dioxide flux between the air outside and inside the
experimental vessel ishampered (see§3.2.2 &3.2.3).Under carbon limitation S.acutuscells
were significantly smaller. However, cellulose plugging ensured sufficient diffusion that
replenishment of carbon dioxide could occur during a period of 48 h, which is sufficient to
examineZ)ap/zwa-inducedcolony formation innon-spinyScenedesmus. Literature dataonthe
cell volume of the same strain of S. acutus cultured in chemostats revealed a mean cell
volume (± 1SD) of67(15) urn3(Lampert et al., 1994;Lurling &Van Donk, 1996; 1997a,b;
DeLange &VanDonk, 1997).Mostprobably allthesecultureswerecarbon/light limited due
to high algal biomass. The cell volume of around 60 urn3 in flasks with parafilm or silicon
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rubber sealing (§3.2.2)isclosetothevalue obtained from literature.Thathigh algal densities
may cause smaller cells is also observed when biotests performed by Lampert et al. (1994)
andLurling (1998) arecompared. The former used heavy inocula of 1.2510s cellsml*1,while
thelatterusedinoculabelow 5-104cellsml"1.Themeanparticlevolumes inbothstudies differ
significantly (Mest:t= 7.9;df=9;P<0.001) withmeanvalues(± 1 SD)of 142(11)and 253
(30) um3, respectively. The effect of carbon availability on cell size will undoubtedly affect
thecolony size,ascells arebigger. Ahighly significant correlation exists inS. acutusbetween
the mean particle volume and the mean number of cells per colony (Lampert et al, 1994;
3
CHAPTER 3).With an individual cell volume of 60 um thisyields an eight-celled coenobium
of285 um3.However,whenunicellshave acellvolumeof200 um the eight-celled coenobia
willbe 962 um3. The difference will of course alsobereflected in cell dimensions that could
affect their susceptibility to grazers.Lampert etal.(1994) found no differences inthe uptake
of unicells and colonies by Daphnia.Under their culturing conditions eight-celled coenobia
will havehardly exceeded dimensions of 30 * 20 um and would still have been ingestible by
small 1 mm Daphnia. Relatively small eight-celled coenobia in S. acutus with mean
dimensions of 24 x 19 umwere also found by Lurling &Van Donk (1997c)when they used
heavy inocula of 1.4105 cells-ml"1.By contrast, when low inocula were used S.acutus eightcelled coenobiawithdimensions of57x30 umandupto65 *40 umwereobserved (Lurling,
1998; CHAPTER 2). These large coenobia could confront even the largest grazers with
ingestibilityproblems (cf. Burns,1968).
Increased carbon levels had no effect on colony formation both in the absence and
presenceofmedium from aDaphnia cultureneither hadthe strengthoftheusedmedium. Cell
volume was increased athigher carbon levels, but reduced at lower medium strengths. Thus,
the availability of carbon seems important in determining the cell size,not in determining the
amount ofcellspercolony.
Although only short-term experiments were employed, no effects of carbon, nitrogen,
phosphorus andmedium strengthoncolony formation inS. acutus weredetected. Thecultures
remained unicellular even at cell densities far above ca. 1000 cells ml"1. Hence, low cell
density as unifying principle for unicell development in the genus Scenedesmus (Egan &
Trainor, 1989b) doesnot seem sonecessary in several Scenedesmus strains.The non-spiny S.
obliquus (Lurling, 1999) and several other Scenedesmus spp. occur as unicells in the
laboratory (CHAPTER 8) even at high densities and for long-term periods. S. abundans from
the field formed unicells in the laboratory (Fott, 1968) and also S. armatus seemed to occur
mainly asunicells (Tukaj etal., 1996).Despite that unicells maybe common inScenedesmus
(e.g. Swale, 1967; Fott, 1968; Trainor, 1979; Holtmann & Hegewald, 1986; Krienitz, 1987;
Egan & Trainor, 1989a,b; Trainor & Egan, 1990; Hessen & Van Donk, 1993) they are but
only occasionally reported from nature. This led to a hypothetical seasonal life history of
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Scenedemus with unicellsoccurring in early spring (Egan &Trainor, 1989a). But why would
unicells occur only in spring especially since sufficient literature data exist on unicellular
Scenedesmus under awiderangeofnutrients andcelldensities? Trainor (1979) observed that
unicells disappeared when incubated in dialysis sacks in the field or when cultured in pond
water inthe laboratory. Interestingly, inanother study tenyears laterthe same strain produced
unicells in the same pond water (Egan & Trainor, 1989a). We now have sufficient evidence
that grazers are involved in Scenedemus plasticity, by both selective grazing on small,
unprotected morphsandchemical induction of largeprotected morphs.Perhaps,grazers inthe
pond may account for the different observations by Trainor (1979) and Egan & Trainor
(1989a).Scenedesmusunicellshavebeen reported in asewageoxidation pond (Mattoni etal.,
1965),wherethenumber of large grazers maybe low, aswell as inriverwater when effluent
from asewageplantwasadded(Shubert&Trainor, 1974).
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Daphnia-inducedcolonyformation in
Scenedesmus acutus: Ecomorph expression
atdifferent temperatures

Parts ofthischapter arebasedon:
Liirling,M.&VanDonk,E.submittedtoJournal ofPhycology
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zulk eenverkeerdoordeeloverdewereldbuiten
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-G.H.Rissikl860
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5.1

INTRODUCTION

In aquatic systems algae experience rapid nutrient and light changes, temperature
fluctuations andvariationsinabundanceofgrazers (Sommeretal., 1986).Theenvironmental
variables change at different temporal and spatial scales and algae mayrespond in different
ways (Harris, 1986). Many algae are notoriously plastic in morphology, growth and
biochemical composition. Changing environmental conditions may favor different clones of
the same species that may lead to the replacement of one clone by the other (Wood &
Leatham, 1992), or changed environmental conditions may alter a specific trait within one
clone,whichisdefined asphenotypicplasticity (Schlichting, 1989;West-Eberhard, 1989).
One of the commonest freshwater green algae, Scenedesmus, has been shown
extremelyphenotypicallyplastici.e.allspecies exhibitanextensivemorphological variability
(Trainor, 1991;1998). An ordered sequence of ecomorph development hasbeen reported in
ScenedesmusarmatusChodat (Trainor, 1992a), in S. communisHegewald (Trainor, 1992b)
andinS. subspicatusChodat (Trainor, 1993).Thesemorphological changes areconsidered a
cyclomorphosis (sensu Black & Slobodkin, 1987) driven by nutrients, temperature or a
chemical cue from a grazer. In thepresence of the grazer Daphnia (Crustaceae) unicellular
Scenedesmusaretriggered into colonies toreduce their vulnerability against grazing (Hessen
& VanDonk, 1993;Lurling &VanDonk, 1996).Thephenomenon ofgrazer-induced colony
formation hasbeen demonstrated inboth spined S.subspicatus(Hessen &VanDonk, 1993)
and non-spiny S. acutus Meyen (Lampert et al., 1994). Various nutrient conditions, in the
absence ofDaphnia,didnotaffect colony size inS.acutusandcultures remained dominated
by unicells (see CHAPTER 4). However, one important environmental factor that was
considerably constantinthesestudieswasthetemperatureof20- 22°C.
Temperature mayhave apronounced effect onScenedesmusgrowth and morphology
(Trainor, 1998). Metabolic processes related to photosynthesis and biosynthesis are
profoundly affected by temperature (Rhee & Gotham, 1981; Davidson, 1991). At low
temperatures therate of carbon fixation andcell division maybe reduced (Morgan & Kalff,
1979;Davidson, 1991),andexcessofphotosynthatesmaybeaccumulated asstarch (Coesel&
Wardenaar, 1990), thereby increasing theamount of carbohydrates per cell, whereas protein
and lipidsmaydecrease (Aaronson, 1973).
Temperature may not only have a clear effect on algal growth rate (Goldman &
Carpenter, 1974; Harris, 1986), but it may also influence drastically the morphological
appearance of cells. In general, cell size seems to increase with lower temperatures (e.g.
Morgan&Kalff, 1975; 1979;Rhee&Gotham, 1981;Trainor, 1992b; 1995;1998).Moreover,
S.subspicatus appeared coenobial at 10°C,while unicells were dominant at 22°C (Trainor,
1993).InS. communispopulations, at 22°C theproportion ofeight-celled coenobia wasless
than 5% (Egan & Trainor 1989), but at 10°C over 80% eight-celled coenobia occurred
(Trainor, 1992b).Bycontrast, at 10°CS.kisiiHortobagyi remained completely unicellular.In
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this species both coenobia and spine formation were suppressed at low temperature (Trainor,
1995).InS. quadricauda (Turpin) Brebisson culturesweredominated byunicells at20°C,but
by four-celled coenobia at30°C(Steenbergen, 1978).
Additionally, temperature may affect the response of Scenedesmusto infochemicals
released from grazers asphysiological processes ofthe algaemaybe altered. Temperature has
been reported toresult inpronounced effects ondefensive morphology inDaphnia(Hanazato,
1991), growth of Daphnia exhibiting a predator-avoidance strategy (Sakwinska, 1998) and
theirvulnerability topredation (Dodson &Wagner, 1996).Moreover, temperature may affect
degradation andproduction ofcolony-inducing chemicals.Theproduction ofcolony inducing
chemicals seems directlyrelated tothe amount offood processed bygrazers such asDaphnia.
Since the temperature effect on food ingestion by Daphniaresults in an optimum (Lampert,
1987), and has a positive effect on excretion (Peters & Rigler, 1973), the production of
infochemicals ismost likely influenced bytemperature aswell.
5.2

ECOMORPH EXPRESSION ATDIFFERENT TEMPERATURES

5.2.1 Methods
An inoculum of exponentially growing unicellular S. acutus was derived from the
chemostat and was transferred into 300 ml cellulose-plug stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks
containing 150ml ofmedium. Eachbatch culture contained 134ml autoclaved WC medium,
1 ml algal inoculum and either 15 ml additional WC medium filtered through a glass fiber
filter (controls) or 15ml filtered test water (treatments). Thetest water was produced prior to
the experiment by allowing 200 adult Daphnia magna Straus to feed for 24 h on a 1.0 1
suspension ofS.acutus(ca.105 particles-ml"1; i.e. ca.3.5 mgCT1) inWC medium. The batch
cultures were incubated at four different temperatures 9.5°; 16.5°;24° and29°C.The cultures
were shaken manually once a day and continuously illuminated from above by fluorescent
cool-white tubes (Osram L 36W/21-840) at 125 umol-m"2-s"'. Controls and treatments were
run inquadruplicates for 28days.Theinitial algaldensitywas 12000particles-ml"1 {ca.14000
cells-ml"1).Algal densities andparticle sizedistributions weredetermined routinely inthe size
range 3.0 - 20.0 um ESD (equivalent spherical diameter) using a Coulter Multisizer II (100
um capillary). For each replicate the number of cells per colony was determined
microscopically by counting at least 100 aggregates (i.e. unicells as well as coenobia) in a
subsample preserved in Lugol's fixative. Growth curves were fitted by non-linear regression
usingtheregression wizardin SigmaPlot 4.0program accordingthemodel:
Ln(biovolume) =yo+ ax (1- exp(-r xt))
where / = time (d) and r = intrinsic rate of population increase (d"). Maximal growth rates
("max,d"1)were based on the increase in algal volume (V) over the first two days according
the equation:fimx = ln(Vt/Vo) xAt"1.Estimatedfimx were compared using two-way ANOVA,
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with temperature and absence/presence of Daphnia water as the two fixed effects. The
population growth rates (r)were compared applying two-tailed /-tests.
5.2.1

Results
Growth ofS.acutus wassimilar inpopulations cultured instandard medium (controls)

or inmedium with filtered water (10% v/v)from aDaphnia culture (treatments), but differed
among populations cultured atdifferent temperatures (Fig. 5.1;Table5.1).
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Figure 5.1:Growth ofScenedesmusacutus, expressed asInofbiovolume, cultured forfour weeksat
four temperatures intheabsence (filled symbols, Controls) or presence ofmedium from aDaphnia
culture (open symbols,Treatments). Errorbars indicate 1SD(n=4).
Table 5.1: Intrinsicratesofpopulation increase (r± 1SE)obtained from non-linear regression using
themodel Ln(biovolume)=Y0 +ax (1- exp(-r xt)),withr=intrinsic rateofpopulation increase(d"
'), includingr2 ofthefit.
Temp.

Treatment

r(d-)

r1

Control

0.0406(0.0057)

0.993

Daphniawater

0.0510(0.0053)

0.995

16.5°C

Control

0.2292(0.0057)

0.999

16.5°C

Daphniawater

0.2263(0.0062)

0.998

24°C

Control

0.3394(0.0147)

0.994

24°C

Daphniawater

0.3406(0.0144)

0.994

29°C

Control

0.2844(0.0210)

0.984

29°C

Daphniawater

0.2934(0.0203)

0.986

9.5°C
9.5°C
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The population growth rates (r) of 0.05 d"1 at 9.5°C and 0.23 d"1 at 16.5°C were
significantly different from each other and from growth atthehigher temperatures. Growth at
24°C(r* 0.34 d"1)or29°C(r* 0.29d"1) wasnot significantly different (Table5.2).
Table5.2:P-values of two-tailedMestsperformed ontheestimatedintrinsicratesofpopulation
increase(r)amongtreatments(C=controls,Dw=Daphniawater).
9.5-Dw 16.5-C 16.5-Dw 24-C
Temp.
9.5-C
24-Dw
29-C
9.5-C

XXXX

9.5-Dw

0.256

XXXX

16.5-C

<0.001

<0.001

XXXX

16.5-Dw <0.001

<0.001

0.756

XXXX

24-C

<0.001

<0.001

0.002

0.002

XXXX

24-Dw

<0.001

<0.001

0.002

0.002

0.956

XXXX

29-C

<0.001

<0.001

0.064

0.056

0.098

0.092

XXXX

29-Dw

<0.001

<0.001

0.038

0.034

0.338

0.130

0.774

29-Dw

^

XXXX

The two-way ANOVA on exponential growth rates (umax) revealed a significant
temperature effect (F=3553; P <0.001), a significant Daphniawater effect (F = 17.4;P <
0.001), but no interaction effect (F = 0.58; P = 0.631). Separate two-tailed Mests for /imm
showed significantly different growth rates among control and treatment populations at three
of four temperatures (Table 5.3). Not only maximal growth rate was affected during the first
days,but also Scenedesmusmorphology was changed drastically inthe treatment populations
at warmer temperatures (16.5°, 24° and 29°C). In the first two days colony formation was
promoted byDaphniawater (Fig.5.2).Inthetreatment populations arapid formation of fourcelled and eight-celled coenobia could be observed followed by a subsequent recovery of
unicell abundance (Fig. 5.2). The control populations were dominated by unicells. However,
when populations aged the dominance of unicells in the control populations gradually
decreased to about 20-25%, while the proportion of four-celled coenobia concomitantly
increased to about 50-60% (Fig. 5.2). After 14 days, population composition seemed to
stabilize and was more or less comparable between control and treatment populations (Fig.
5.2). This process is clearly temperature dependent and at 9.5°C not only four-celled
coenobia, but also eight-celled coenobia were formed that made-up 20%of control- and35%
of treated populations (on day 18). At the end of the experiment, populations were more or
lesscomparable.
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Figure 5.2: Proportion of unicells, two-, four-, and eight-celled coenobia in Scenedesmus acutus
populations grown for four weeks at four temperatures in the absence (left panels) and presence of
medium (10% v/v) from aDaphnia culture (right panels).The rest-group represents three-, five-, six-,
seven- and multicelled aggregates.
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Table 5.3:Maximal growthrates( / w , d'\ ± 1SD;n=4)ofScenedesmusacutuscultured at four
temperatures inthe absence (Control) orpresence ofDaphniawater (Daphnia water), including/-and
P-values of f-tests.
Temp.°C

Control

Daphnia water

9.5

0.453(0.033)

0.496(0.011)

2.48

0.048

16.5

1.232(0.057)

1.263(0.036)

0.93

0.387

24

1.839(0.015)

1.874(0.015)

3.27

0.017

29

1.729(0.030)

1.797(0.011)

4.26

0.005

9.5°C

16.5°C

&

#— Control
O Daphniawater

o,
o 1
13 5
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Figure 5.3: The mean number of cells per colony in Scenedesmusacutus cultured for four weeks at
four temperatures in the absence (Control) or presence of medium from a Daphnia culture (Daphnia
water).Errorbarsindicate 1SD(n=4).
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Therapid morphological response ofScenedesmus inthetreatments is also reflected in
themeannumberofcellspercolony(Fig.5.3) andinthemeanparticlevolume(Fig.5.4).The
mean particle volume remained larger in treated populations compared to the controls
throughout the entire experiment. Themean number of cells per colony in control and treated
populations depended on the temperature. At the two warmest temperatures (24° and 29°C),
onlyduringtheweeks 1-2 thetreatmentscontained morecellspercolonythan thecontrols.At
16.5°,however, during 2-3 weeks colony size inthe treatments was larger, whereas at 9.5°C
this period lasted almost 4 weeks. Individual cell size, as reflected in cell volume, also
appeared largerintreatmentsthanincontrolpopulationsalthoughdifferences weresmall(Fig.
5.5). During 2 weeks the differences in cell volume among cells cultured at 9.5°C and at
higher temperatures were considerable. However, after 18 days cell volume became
comparable amongpopulations.
Populationsnever consisted solelyofunicells andtwo-,four- oreight-celled coenobia,
but always contained a fraction of three-, five-, six-, seven-celled coenobia and even some
aggregates with more than eight cells (all indicated as rest-group in Fig. 5.2). At 9.5°C
numerous cells and coenobia had irregular shapes, while this was not observed at higher
temperatureswherethemajority ofcoenobiawereisofacial, alternating coenobia.
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Figure 5.4: The mean particle volume (um3) of Scenedesmus acutus populations cultured for four
weeksat four temperatures inthe absence (Control) orpresence ofmediumfromaDaphnia culture
{Daphniawater).Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=4).
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Figure 5.5:Themeancell volume(um3)ofScenedesmus acutus cultured for four weeksat different
temperaturesintheabsence(Control)orpresenceofmediumfromaDaphniaculture{Daphniawater).
Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=4).
5.3

EFFECT OFTEMPERATURE ONGROWTH ANDGRAZER-INDUCED COLONY FORMATION

Temperature affects thegrowthrateofthealgalpopulations (e.g.Cloern, 1977; Harris,
1986;Ojala, 1993).Therefore, themeannumberofcellspercolony,themeancellvolume and
themean colonyvolumeatthe endoftheexponential growthphasewereused for comparison
of the effects of temperature and infochemicals on morphology in S. acutus.Incubations run
at9.5°, 16.5°,24°and29°Cwereanalyzed tothe full extent intheprevious section(§5.2).An
additional series of experiments was run in quadruplicates at 11.2°, 13.5°, 14.7° and 17.1°C
respectively. Theexperimentswererunanalogoustotheexperimentsdescribed in§5.2.
Growth rates (n, day"1) were determined during the exponential growth phase and
werebased onthe number of cells (N)and onthe algal volume (V) according the equation: u
= In(Nt/No) xAt"1.Thenumber ofdoublingsperdaywas calculated using growth ratesbased
oncellnumbers:D<j = uceUs/ln2.
Estimated growth rates and morphological characteristics were compared using twoway ANOVA, with temperature and absence/presence of Daphnia water as the two fixed
effects.
Growth rates on the basis of cell numbers (Fig. 5.6) were significantly affected by
temperature (F=299.0;P < 0.001),but notbyDaphniainfochemicals (F= 1.61;P = 0.211).
No interaction effect was detected (F =0.98;P =0.457). On the basis of volume, however,
besides a temperature effect (F = 1880; P <0.001), growth rates were also influenced by
Daphnia chemicals (F = 6.94; P = 0.011). Again no significant interaction effect was
observed (F=1.12; P =0.369). Comparison of growthratesbased oncellnumberswith rates
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based on volume revealed significant differences for controls (F =51.9; P <0.001) and for
treatments (F= 170.1;P < 0.001).Only atthetwohighest temperatures volumebased growth
rates werenot higher than cell number based growth rates. The number of doublings per day
variedbetween 0.41 at9.5°C and2.3 at24°C.
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Figure5.6:Effect oftemperature ongrowthrates(u,d') ofS. acutus instandard medium (Controls)
andinmediumwith 10%(v/v)waterfromaDaphnia culture (Treatments). Errorbarsindicate 1 SD
(n=4).
Theexpression ofmorphotypesvariedwithin apopulation intime,betweenpopulations inthe
absence and presence of Daphnia infochemicals, and at different temperatures (seeFig. 5.2).
The number of cells per colony and the mean particle volume at the end of the exponential
growth phase were used for comparison of the effects of temperature and infochemicals on
colony formation inS.acutus (Fig. 5.7). Two-way ANOVA onthemean number of cells per
colonyattheendoftheexponential growthphaseindicated asignificant temperature effect (F
=36.7;P <0.001), asignificant Daphnia water effect (F= 445.5;P <0.001) and a significant
interaction effect (F = 3.84; P = 0.002). The individual factors 'temperature' and 'Daphnia
water' were compared with the MS for the interaction. Both of the individual factors were
significant compared with the interaction, therefore the individual factors dominate and the
interaction may be ignored (Burke, 1998).Tukey's test revealed that the numbers of cells per
colony in control populations at 9°C were similar to those in Daphnia water treated
populations atwarmertemperatures (Fig.5.7).
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The different incubation temperatures not only affected growth and colony
development inS. acutus,but alsohad an effect ontheindividual cell size,expressed asmean
cell volumes, at the end of the exponential growth phase (Fig. 5.8). Two-way ANOVA
revealed asignificant temperature effect (F= 38.6;P< 0.001),no effect ofDaphniawater(F
= 0.74;P = 0.394) and a significant interaction effect (F= 4.93;P < 0.001)on the mean cell
size of S. acutus. The individual factors were tested against the interaction and the
temperature appeared significantly different (F= 7.83 >Fcrt, =3.79).Hence,temperature was
the dominant factor. Since no statistically significant difference between cell volume of
control and treatment populations was found, linear regression analysis was performed on all
data.Thecellvolumewassignificantly reduced athighertemperatures (Fig.5.8).
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Figure 5.8: Effect of temperature on cell size in S. acutus, expressed as mean cell volume (um3),
grown in standard medium (Controls) and in medium with 10% (v/v) water from a Daphnia culture
(Treatments). Error bars indicate 1 SD (n = 4). Solid line represent linear regression: Cell volume =
270.14 - 6.266 x Temperature, r = 0.812; n = 16;P < 0.001. Dashed lines represent 95% confidence
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5.4

INFOCHEMICALPRODUCTION AT DIFFERENTTEMPERATURES

Daphnia magna was exposed to 5 different temperatures of 5°, 9°, 14°, 18° and 22°C
to examine the effect of temperature on the production of infochemicals. Twenty non-egg
bearing animals (mean body length ± 1 SD: 1.68 ± 0.07 mm) were transferred into 100 ml
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RT-medium with S. acutus as food (4.5 mg CI"1) and stored at different temperatures in the
dark. After 24 h the animals were transferred into new vessels with 100 ml food suspensions
under the same conditions. Again after 24 h the medium was filtered and used as test-water in
a standard biotest that was run in triplicate.
Medium from Daphnia incubations at different temperatures all contained colony
inducing chemicals as the mean particle volume in all treatments was clearly higher than in
the controls without water from a Daphnia culture (Fig. 5.9). No ANOVA was performed
because the F max test revealed heterogeneous variances (F max » Fcrit), which was caused by
the very low within group variance of the 22°C treatments.

5.5

DISCUSSION

Temperature had a clear effect on growth and morphological development in the green
alga Scenedesmus acutus. Growth rate, colony size as well as individual cell size were
affected by temperature. Moreover, Daphnia-induced colony formation appeared operating
over abroad range of temperatures.
The Scenedesmus cell volume increased significantly at lower temperatures. Larger
cell size of unicells and cells in colonies is not restricted to non-spiny Scenedesmus, but has
also been observed in the spined S. armatus (Trainor, 1992a) and S. communis (Trainor,
1992b). This phenomenon could be a result of reduced growth as, in general, cells appear
smaller at the maximum growth rate (Harris, 1986) which is influenced by the temperature
according the van net Hoff s law. Cell volumes were measured at the end of the exponential
growth phase, nevertheless at lower temperatures the total algal biomass appeared lower.
Inasmuch algal biomass affects the availability of nutrients, smaller cell size at higher
temperatures could be a result of carbon limitation as both higher cell densities and higher
temperatures reduce the available carbon. Unicells and smaller colonies at higher
temperatures may be advantageous because of a lower viscosity of the water.
The lower carrying capacity in treatment populations found in the experiment
presented in CHAPTER2 {see Fig. 2.1;Table 2.1) was not observed in the experiments reported
here. The major difference between the experiments was that in the latter also the test-water
from aDaphnia culture consisted of WC medium instead of RT medium.
The morphological expression at temperatures above 11°C was similar to the
morphological development in S. acutus reported in CHAPTER2. The formation of eight-celled
coenobia at low temperatures, in the absence of infochemicals, has also been reported for the
spined S. subspicatus (Trainor, 1993). The growth rates are in agreement with the growth rate
for S. communis at 10°C (0.06 d"1)and 22°C (0.44 d"1)(Trainor, 1992). Moreover, the intrinsic
rates of population increase at 16.5°C (0.23 d") and 24°C (0.34 d"1) are in good agreement
with the growth rate of control populations at 20°C (0.31 d"') (Lurling, 1998). The number of
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cellsper colony inScenedesmusisrelated tothe amount of energy stored (Setlik etal., 1972)
andmaybeproportional togrowthrates (Gavisetal., 1979;Siver &Freeda, 1982).However,
Siver & Trainor (1983) demonstrated that unicell production was not determined by growth
rate, but rather by the chemical composition of the medium. Gavis et al. (1979) observed at
high growth rates eight-celled S. quadricauda coenobia, but not at low growth rates. In
contrast, here, eight-celled coenobia were observed at high temperatures and high growth
ratesonlyinthepresence ofDaphniawater,butatlowtemperatures (andgrowthrates) alsoin
theabsenceofDaphniawater. Thus,inS. acutusgrowthrates seemnottobe amajor factor in
determiningthecolonysize.
In the presence of Daphnia water more eight-celled coenobia were observed, the
proportion of coenobia was larger at all four temperatures, and the coenobia formation
occurred faster than in control populations. In the absence of Daphniawater when cultures
had reached steady-state four-celled coenobia were formed analogous tothe spined speciesS.
subspicatus (Trainor, 1993), S. communis, and S. komarekii (Egan & Trainor, 1990). The
medium from the Daphnia culture contained more organic carbon and ammonium (Liirling,
1998). Nagy-Toth et al. (1992) examined the effect of several carbon sources on the
morphology of S. acutus, but did not report any formation of eight-celled coenobia. Also
ammonium and urea were ineffective as colony inducing agents (CHAPTER 3 and 4; Lampert
etal., 1994).Moreover, thecombination ofammonium andorganic carbon hasbeen shownto
favor unicell formation (Siver&Trainor, 1983).Nevertheless,the colony-inducing compound
is probably an organic molecule with a low molecular weight (Lampert et al., 1994). The
chemical structure has not been resolved yet, but considerable progress has been made (Von
Elert,pers. comment).TheDaphniafactor maybecharacterized asanolefinic carboxylic acid
(VonElert &Franck, inpress).
Initially, the Scenedesmuscell volume increased significantly at lower temperatures.
Atlowtemperature largercell sizeofunicells andcoenobial cells isnotrestricted toS.acutus,
but has also been observed in Scenedesmussp. (Rhee & Gotham, 1981), in the spined S.
armatus (Trainor, 1992a) and S. communis(Trainor 1992b). S. communiscolonies appeared
38.5 urn wide at 10°C, but only 11 \xm at 22°C (Trainor, 1992b). Also four-celled S.
quadricaudacoenobia weredifferently sized atlow (11°C) andhigh (35°C)temperature, with
colony widths of 41.3 and 13.6 um, respectively (Komarek & Ruzicka, 1969). In both S.
subspicatusandS. abundans unicellswere largerat alowtemperature of 10°Cthan at awarm
temperatureof25°C (seeTable6onpage 240inTrainor, 1998).Thisphenomenon couldbea
result of reduced growth, as in general cells appear smaller at the maximum growth rate,
which is influenced by the temperature (Harris, 1986). However, in this study, at cold
temperature cell volumes gradually declined and became similar to those of cells cultured at
warmer temperatures. Also Trainor (1998) reported a decline in unicell dimensions after a
prolonged time at low temperature. Initially, at cold temperatures the total algal biomass was
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lower compared to cultures at warmer temperatures, because of reduced growth. Inasmuch
algal biomass affects the availability of resources smaller cell size at higher temperatures
could be aresult ofcarbon/light limitation duetohigh algal densities. Aspopulation density
increased at low temperature cell size concomitantly declined. In previous experiments(see
CHAPTER 4) it appeared that the availability of inorganic carbon played a significant role in
determining thecell sizeofunicells inS.acutus,butwasnot involved intheamount ofcells
percolony. Thus,theavailability ofcarbon/light might explainthedifferences incell size,but
not the phenomenon of colony formation at low temperatures, which seems a common
response inScenedesmus (Trainor, 1993).Theresponse atlowtemperatures intheabsenceof
a chemical trigger from apredator seemspuzzling, because whyinvest inadefense whenno
predator ispresent? After 18days,thecontrol populations consisted of 20%of eight-celled
coenobia (seeFig. 5.2).Formation ofS.acutuscoenobia atlowtemperature maybetolerable
because ofthehigher viscosity ofthewater that reduces thesize effect onsedimentation,but
sinking velocities of coenobia still exceeded those of unicells (Conway & Trainor, 1972;
CHAPTER 6).Thecoenobia formation atlowtemperatures intheabsence of achemical trigger
released from grazers may indicate a general over-wintering strategy governed by
Scenedesmus. In the fall negatively buoyant colonies may develop which settle to the
sediment and over-winter. Here, at cold temperature and in low light or darkness coenobia
will disintegrate (Dehning & Tilzer, 1989). In the dark, also the cell volume will decrease
becauseofcarbohydrate respiration (Morgan&Kalff, 1975).Inspring,whentemperaturesare
favorable, along with sufficient nutrients and low grazer abundancy, unicells are released.
These data seem to support the concept of a seasonal life history as presented by Egan &
Trainor(1989).
Small sized organisms with a large surface-to-volume ratio may grow more rapidly
than larger organisms (Turpin & Harrison, 1980; Smith & Kalff, 1982). However, volume
based maximal growth rates inDaphniawater treatments appeared somewhat higher than in
the controls.Perhaps this iscaused bytheproduction ofadditional wall material necessary to
cement cells together ina coenobium (Trainor, 1998). Inprevious studies, deflections inthe
growth curvewereexaminedjust priortopopulations changing from unicellularto four-celled
dominance indicative of cell death (Egan & Trainor, 1989;Trainor, 1993;Lurling, 1998).
Also during thegrazing process massive algal cell death might occur andcell contents could
bereleased intotheenvironment. However,both algalhomogenatesandauxins appearedtobe
ineffective ascolony-inducing agent orgrowth stimulator (CHAPTER 3; Lampert etal, 1994;
Lurling, 1998).Thus,thecolony inducing chemicals areprobablynotconstituents ofthealgal
cells. The flexibility of ecomorph expression and somewhat higher growth rates when
grazing-associated chemicals arepresent strongly suggest that costsmaybeinvolved, because
otherwise the defensive colonial form would be the norm (Dodson, 1989). Costs of colony
formation werenotreflected ingrowth rates,whichhasalsobeen observed byHessen & Van
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Donk (1993) and Lampert etal. (1994),but may be attributed to sinking out of the euphotic
zone. Small coenobia and unicells posses abetter buoyancy than large coenobia (Conway &
Trainor, 1972; see CHAPTER 6) and could maintain a position in the water column where
conditions arefavorable tosupport excellent growth (Siver&Trainor, 1981).
It was hypothesized that low temperature populations would be dominated by
coenobia and warm waterpopulations byunicells,becausethe sizeeffect on sinking could be
tolerable at low but not athigh temperatures dueto theviscosity of thewater (Lampert etal.,
1994). Although still grazer-induced coenobia formation occurred at low temperature, under
nutrient-replete conditions,unicells andcoenobiawere largeratthelowertemperatures thanat
the warmer temperatures. Moreover, more coenobia occurred at lower temperatures. These
differences in cell- and colony size will undoubtedly have an effect on settling velocities of
the different morphs. However, as follows from Stoke's law, the difference in densities
between alga andwater mightbereduced andmight compensate (partially) for the size effect
on sinking. These observations seem to support the hypothesis of Lampert et al. (1994). If
expressed as the mean number of cells per colony, grazer-induced colony formation was
highest at the lowest temperature. By contrast, predator-induced morphological defenses in
Daphnia, such as spination (Havel, 1985), helmet length (Hanazato, 1991) and crest size
(Grant & Bayly, 1981) all were significantly higher and larger at warmer temperatures. The
weaker response at higher incubation temperatures could be a result of significantly higher
algal biomass and hence relatively fewer active compounds. These high algal biomass
coincide with the biomass in a previous experiment at which induced coenobia gradually
disappeared from thetreatedpopulations (Liirling, 1998).
In nature Daphnia abundance may vary considerably during a season and will be
lowest during winter and summer (Sommer et al., 1986). There will be definitely numerous
grazers other than Daphniapresent in awater body of which several may trigger the unicellcolony transformation (Van Donk et al., 1999). But a process as grazing will probably be
reduced at lowtemperature (Burns &Rigler, 1967),thereby lowering the excretion of colony
inducing compounds. Thus, grazer-induced colony formation could be less important during
those periods. In the summer period, Scenedesmuscould flourish, whereas in autumn at low
temperaturetheinitially larger andheavier cells andcoenobia may sink to deeper water layers
and over-winter. In spring a new population could be established, perhaps simply by windinduced resuspension of a few small unicells, but what temperature is favorable? Wasmund
(1992) determined optimal temperatures for growth of S. abundans and S. obliquus around
24°Corhigher. Incontrast,heobserved thehighestbiomass ofS.abundansandS. obliquusin
winter-spring at temperatures from 1 to 14°C (Wasmund, 1992). In his study, Wasmund
(1992)concluded that grazing was the most important factor determining the development of
a Scenedesmuspopulation in nature. Indeed, grazers may affect Scenedesmuspopulations by
both selective feeding on small morphotypes and chemical induction of eight-celled coenobia
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and even large multicelled aggregates (Hessen & Van Donk, 1993). However,Scenedesmus
growth and morphology is influenced by several other factors such as nutrients, light and
temperature (Trainor, 1998) that all could interact with the Scenedesmusgrazer interaction.
Moreover, Scenedesmusmay not only display variability incolony formation, but also in the
formation of spines, bristles, mucilage, cell wall thickness and biochemical composition that
all could hamper ingestion and digestion by grazers. Illustrative is the apparent conflicting
reports on digestibility of Scenedesmuscells. Scenedesmusis considered excellent food for
Daphnia (Lampert, 1977),whereas others have reported digestion resistance ofScenedesmus
(e.g.Horn, 1981;Levitan, 1987;Kerfoot, 1987).Amajor difference isthatthe latter observed
Scenedesmus from the field and isolated cells from Daphnia feces, while the former used
laboratory cultures.Isthereaconnectionbetweenthepresence ofgrazers andthethickness of
thecellwallorwasthe lakeScenedesmus perhapsP-limited?Underphosphorus limitation the
cell wall of Scenedesmusis thickened (Tilberg et al., 1984), aphenomenon also observed in
Chlamydomonas (Van Donk et al., 1997)that could result in digestion resistance (Van Donk
& Hessen, 1993; Van Donk et al, 1997). Thus, it does seem that Scenedesmusmay have
evolved several defensive strategies to resist grazing, i.e. either avoid ingestion or digestion,
however, interactions with other important factors such as temperature and nutrients have to
bekeptinmind.
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CHAPTER 6

Grazer-induced colony formation in
Scenedesmus:
Costs ofbeing colonial?

Partsofthischapterarebasedon:
Lurling,M.&VanDonk,E.Submittedto Oikos
Liirling,M.(1999)JournalofPhycology35: 19-23

"Evaluating therole ofcostsas a constraint in the
evolution of inducible defenses continues tobea complex issue.
Costsstudies need carefully specify different types of costs,
and rarely canallpossible costs be considered. "
-R. Tollrian &C D . Harvell 1999
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6.1

INTRODUCTION

Pelagicphotoautotrophicorganismsareconfronted withconflicting allometriesofselection
pressure (Lehman, 1988).Thedependenceonlightputs aconstraint onthe sizeofalgae,because
the algalcellshavetoremain in suspension preferably inthe euphotic zone.Moreover, dissolved
nutrients mustpass throughthesemi-permeable membrane intothecell.Thus,algal cellshaveto
remain smallwith a favorable surface-to-volume ratio enabling fast growth and low sinking loss
(Reynolds, 1984).However, algae arenot only subjected to sedimentation, but also to other loss
processes such asgrazing,washout,parasitism anddeaththat allmayresult inthe disappearance
of viable cells from the euphotic zone (Reynolds & Wiseman, 1982). In general, grazing and
sedimentation appear the major lossprocesses operating (Reynolds etal, 1982). Algae face the
risk ofmortality from an entire assemblage of grazers and an effective way to withstand grazing
pressure is through increase in size (Lehman, 1988). Thus, in the pelagic one could imagine an
adaptive trade-off between defensive large sized algae and competitive advantageous small sized
organisms(Boraasetal, 1998).
Thegrazer-induced colonyformation inScenedesmus maybeinterpreted asananti-grazer
defense toreduce their vulnerability against grazing (Hessen &VanDonk, 1993;Lurling&Van
Donk, 1996; Van Donk et al, 1999; see CHAPTER 7). One might expect costs associated with
grazer-induced colony formation, because otherwise the defensive form would be the norm
(Dodson, 1989).Potentialcostsinvolvedwithcolonyformationare:
1).
Reducednutrientandlightharvestingexpressedinlowergrowthrates.
2).
Enhancedsinking.
Altered surface to volume ratios may influence the nutrient uptake by colonial cells and
coloniesmayabsorblesslightenergyper surface areaasaresultofthesocalled "package-effect"
(Kirk, 1994),whichcouldresult inlowergrowthrates.However,nocleareffects on growthrates
havebeenobserved yet (Hessen &VanDonk, 1993;Lampert etal, 1994;Lurling &VanDonk,
1997a;Lurling,1998).
In Scenedesmus a parent cell divides up, inside the parent cell wall, into a number of
daughtercells,whichsubsequentlyformanewcolonyorfailtoform acolonyandbecomeunicells
(VandenHoeketal, 1995).Especiallyinthenon-spinyScenedesmus strainsthepath from parent
celltoreleaseofunicellsorcoloniesissimilar, sinceacOenobiumisformed insidethemothercell
thateitherrapidly disintegrates orremainscolonial (Nilshammar &Walles, 1974;Trainor, 1998).
Hence, no large differences in growth rates are to be expected between parent cells producing
coloniesorunicells,butcostsmaybemoreapparentbetweencoloniesandunicells.As differences
may be small a sensitive method to estimate costs of induced colonies is desired. The good
correlation between the Photosystem II (PSII) electron flow and the rate of C-fixation in algae
(Kolber&Falkowski, 1993;Geel, 1997)andalgalgrowthrate(Hofstraat etal, 1994;Geel,1997)
indicates that estimation of costs may be derived from chlorophyll fluorescence. Therefore, the
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PSII-efficiency was estimatedduringtheunicell-colony transformation and amongpopulations of
inducedcoloniesandnon-inducedunicellsatdifferent lightintensities.
Facedwiththeproblemofsinkingoutoftheeuphoticzone,costsmayalsobeattributedto
enhancedsedimentationratesofcoloniesasaccordingtoStake'slawlargeparticlessinkfasterthan
small ones (Reynolds, 1984). Since Scenedesmus unicells and small coenobiapossessed abetter
buoyancythanlargecoenobia(Conway&Trainor, 1972)theymaybeabletomaintain aposition
intheupperwaterlayerswhereconditions arefavorabletosupportgoodgrowth(Siver&Trainor,
1981).However,thebiochemicalcompositionofgrazer-induced coloniesmaybeslightlychanged
with lessprotein and somewhat higher amounts of fatty acidsper unit dry-weight reducing their
densityandtherebytheirsinking(Liirlingetal, 1997;seeCHAPTER7).Therefore, sinkingratesof
Scenedesmuspopulationsculturedintheabsence(mainlyunicellular)andinthepresenceofgrazer
(Daphnia)infochemicals weredetermined.
6.2

LIGHT-HARVESTING ANDPSII-EFFICIENCY

6.2.1 Package-effect
Absorbanceofintactcellswilldiffernoticeablyfromthatofdispersedthylakoidfragments,
which is referred to as the package-effect (Kirk, 1994). This package-effect may exert a
considerable influence on the light-harvesting capability of algae varying in size; specific
absorption coefficients decrease with increasing cell sizes (e.g. Haardt & Maske, 1987;
Sathyendranath et al, 1987; Kirk, 1994). To examine the influence of the package-effect on
specific absorption by Scenedesmus, four strains of S. obliquusTurpin were cultured in the
presence and absence of Daphniawater in a standard biotest, which was run in triplicate. The
specific absorptioncoefficient (m^mg-chl-a1)wasderivedfromabsorptionspectra,normalizedper
unit (mg) chlorophyll-a concentration at its red peak around 675 nm. The chlorophyll-a and
phaeopigment concentrations were determined according to the Dutch standard method (NEN6520)usingaBeckmannDU-64spectrophotometer.
Thespecific absorption coefficient decreasedwithincreasingcolony sizeofScenedesmus
(Fig.6.1).Notonlysize,butalsochangesinpigmentcompositioncouldaccountforsomevariation
intheabsorption.However,two-wayANOVArevealednosignificant differences inchlorophyll-a
content between Scenedesmus exposed to Daphnia water compared to controls (F = 0.12; P =
0.736). Hence, effects on growthmaybe expected ascolonies absorb less lightper unit biomass
thanunicellsdo.
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Figure 6.1:Relation between the specific absorption coefficient of Scenedesmus chlorophyll at the red
maximum(670-680run)andcolonysize,expressedasmeanparticlevolumes(um^).
6.2.2

PSII-efficiency
The green alga Scenedesmus acutus Meyen cultured in our laboratory in a 1.0liter aerated

chemostat on WC-medium (Guillard & Lorenzen, 1972). The chemostat was continuously
illuminated at 100 umolm 2 s~' provided by circular fluorescent tubes (Philips TLEM 40W/33RS)
in a temperature controlled chamber at 20°C and with a dilution rate of 1.2 day"1. Prior to the
experiments,S. acutus from the chemostat were transferred into a 300ml cellulose-plug stoppered
Erlenmeyer flask containing fresh and sterile WC-medium. After 24 hours of adaptation to the
desired light intensity of 120 umolm"2s"' algae from theErlenmeyer flask were used as inocula in
the experiments. Inthe experiments, S.acutus was transferred into 100ml cellulose-plug stoppered
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of medium. Each batch culture contained S. acutus in
autoclaved medium (controls) or in WC-medium with 5 ml membrane filtered water from a
Daphnia culture (treatments). In a first experiment 4 replicates were used and 5 in a second
experiment. The batch cultures were incubated for 3 days on arotating shaking device (80 rpm.) at
20°Cin continuous light of 120 u m o l - m V . Theinitial densitieswere2.410"cellsml"1 and 3.8-104
cellsml"1 in the first and the second experiment, respectively. Algal densities and particle size
distributions were determined in the size range 3.0-25.0 um equivalent spherical diameter (ESD)
using the Coulter Multisizer II(100 um capillary).Thenumber ofcellspercolony was determined
microscopically by counting at least 120 aggregates (unicells as well as colonies) in a subsample
preserved in Lugol's fixative. Cell dimensions (length and width, um) were measured using a
Leica Quantimet 500 MC image analyzer coupled with a light-microscope at 500 x magnification.
Growth rates (u, d"1) were estimated from changes in algal biovolume (V) during the three day
incubation period according tothe equation: u= In(V/V0) x Af'.
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Theefficiency ofPhotosystem II(PSII)electrontransport (<|>PSn)wasdeterminedusinga
slightly modified version of the Xe-PAM fluorometer (Schreiber etal.,1993;Geel etal., 1997;
Geel, 1997).TheXe-PAMisequippedwithtwohalogenlampsfor actinicandsaturatinglightand
a photodiode detector for detection. The white measuring light of the Xenon flash lamp for
excitationisrestrictedto400-560runbya4mmcolourfilter (SchottBG39).Emissionisdetected
above 650 nm and the detector is protected from actinic and measuring light using twofilters
(Balzer R65 and Schott RG 645).The actinic light was adjusted with neutral densityfilters,the
saturating light with an intensity of 5500 umol-m"2-s"' wasfilteredthrough a 650 nm short-pass
filter (BalzerDTCyanspecial).IrradiancewasmeasuredwithaSkyephotometerequippedwithan
integrating(PAR)quantumsensor(Geeletal., 1997).
Inthefirstexperiment,theactiniclightintensitiesusedwere4.4;8.5;15.0;33.5; 51.8; 97.7;
119.2;171.5;226and319umolm~2-s~'.Inthesecondexperimentonlyactiniclightof 120umolm"
2
s"'wasused.After darkadaptationfor 30minutesat20°C,fluorescence ofthealgae(F0andFm)
was measured in a temperature controlled DW2/2 oxygen electrode chamber (Hansatech, UK).
FluorescencenomenclaturewasaccordingtoVanKooten&Snel(1990).Atdifferent actiniclight
intensities the actual (F) and maximal (F'm) fluorescence was measured and the mean of 5
measurementswasusedtocalculatetheefficiency ofPSIIe"-fiowas(F'm -F)/F'm.Fluorescence
measurements were performed with Scenedesmus at the end of the 3 day incubation period in
experiment 1andduringthe3dayincubationperiodinexperiment2atthebeginning(t= 0),and
consecutively after 24, 32, 48, 55 and 72 hours of incubation. Chlorophyll-a analysis was
performed according to the Dutch standard method NEN-6520 using a Beckmann DU-64
spectrophotometer.
6.2.3 ResultsPSII-efficiency
-Colonyformation:
In the first experiment, the exposure of S. acutus to water from a Daphnia culture
significantly promotedtheformation ofcolonies(Fig.6.2).Boththemeanparticlevolume(t=7.3;
P <0.001) and the mean number of cells per particle (t = 26.3;P <0.001) had significantly
increased in treatments. The unicells were similarly sized in both controls and Daphniawater
treatmentswithdimensions(meanlengthxwidth±1 SD)of17.4(2.2)x5.1(0.8)um(n=60)and
17.0 (1.9) x 5.7 (0.9) um (n = 40),respectively. The dimensions of grazer-induced coenobia as
observedinthetreatmentswereonaverage25.5(3.4)x22.1(3.7) um(n=40)for four-celled and
37.2 (5.5) x 25.4 (3.2) um (n = 40) for eight-celled coenobia. At the end of the experiment, no
differences inthechlorophyll-a content amongcontrol andtreatedpopulationswereobserved (t=
0.6;P=0.546)withamean(±1 SD)of507(73)ug-1'1.
Inthe second experiment,meanparticle volumes ofS.acutus were significantly larger in
the presence of mediumfromaDaphnia culture (Fig. 6.2). The initial increase in volume in the
controlsreflects increasedparentalcellsize.Attheendoftheexperiment,thechlorophyll-a content
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ofcontrol andtreated populationswere similar(/= 0.1;P = 0.956)with amean (± 1SD)of588
(62)ugl-'.
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Figure6.2:Thecourseofthemeanparticlevolume(urrw)inculturesofScenedesmusacutusgrowninthe
absence (Control) andpresence of filtered medium (10%v/v)fromaDaphnia culture (Daphnia water)
from thesecondexperiment(leftpanelA)andboththemeanparticlevolumesandmeannumberofcells
percolonyafter48hinthefirstexperiment(rightpanelB).Errorbarsrepresent1 SD.
- Growthrate:
Inbothexperimentsexaminingtheeffect ofmorphology onPSII-efficiency, no significant
differences ingrowthratesamongpopulationsculturedintheabsenceorpresenceofmedium from
a Daphniaculture were detected. In the first experiment, both control and treated populations
expressed excellent growth with mean rates (± 1 SD; n = 4) of 1.39 (0.01) and 1.42 (0.03),
respectively(P=0.09).Inthesecondexperimentgrowthrateswere 1.40(0.03)and 1.43 (0.03)for
control and treated populations,respectively (P= 0.06). The Mests yielded lowP-values due to
smallwithingroupvariation.
-

PSII-efficiency:
Nodifferences in<|)PSII ofcontrolandtreatedS. acutus weredetectedinboth experiments
(Figs. 6.3 & 6.4). The PSII-efficiency decreased with increasing light intensities as a result of
increased non-photochemical quenching. In the second experiment, repeated measures ANOVA
indicatednoDaphniawatereffect on(|)PSII(F=0.80;P=0.422),butasignificant timeeffect (F=
143.5; P <0.001). The <|>PSIIhad significantly increased during the course of the experiment,
whichcouldbetheresultoflowerlightintensitiesperalgaduetohigheralgalbiomass.
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Figure 6.3:The quantum efficiency of PSIIcharge separation in the light (0 Psn ) of unicellular (Control)
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Figure 6.4: The quantum efficiency of PSII charge separation at 120 umol-m2-s' ('I'psn) ' n time (h) °f
Scenedesmus acutusin the absence (Control) andpresence (Daphnia water) of 10% (v/v)medium from a
Daphniaculture.Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=5).
6.3

METABOLIC COSTS REFLECTED IN GROWTH RATES O F INDUCED COENOBIA?

The gross growth rate (u,,day"1)was estimated from changes inpopulation density (N0,N,)
and algal biovolume (V0, V,) between the start and the end of the biotests (the loss rate X.was
assumed equal to zero) accordingtotheequation: u = ln(N,)-ln(N0) x (At)"'.
Growth rates determined in the previous section were not significantly different among
non-treated and treated cultures. For the analysis in this section, volume based growth rates of 14
biotest-experiments werejoined. Statistical analysis revealed no differences between u of control
populations and uofS. acutus cultured inthepresence ofwater from aDaphnia culture (two-tailed
t-test: t = 1.66;p = 0.470; df = 100). The within group variation was, however, considerable. The
growth rates were on average (± 1 SD) 1.619 (0.200) d"1for the controls and 1.648 (0.202) d"1 for
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thetreatments.Moreover,after examinationofallbiotestsinthisstudyonecanonlyconcludethat
volumebasedgrowthratesinthepresenceofDaphniawaterarenotlowerthanintheabsence.
6.4

SEDIMENTATION

6.4.1 Stake'slaw
Aconstraintputonalgalsizeisthatthecellshavetoremaininsuspensionpreferably inthe
euphotic zone.Belowthecompensation level,intheaphoticzone,respiration losses exceed gross
photosynthesis.Nogrowthoccursandeventuallythecellsmaydiebecauseofalackoftheenergy
source light.Hence, algae should trytoremain in suspension. Therefore, sedimentation maybea
strong selective factor that favors the evolution of adaptations that reduce the sinking loss.
Accordingtothemodified Stake'sequation:
Vs^.g-r^-pJxp-rvcpJ1
(6.1)
1
2
inwhichvSED=thesedimentationvelocity(m-d" ),g=theearth'sacceleration(9.8ms ), r=radius
of particle (m), pa = density of algal particle (kg-m3), pm = density of medium (kg-m3), r\=
dynamic viscosity (kgm's 1 ) and cpa =form resistance ofalgalparticle (-), algaecanmodify their
size,density and/or form resistancetoreducesedimentation. Themostimportant factor seemsthe
size astheradius is squared inthe equation. However,plotting literature data ofthe logarithm of
average particle radius against the logarithm of mean sedimentation rates reveals a straight-line
relationship,whichisproportional torratherthanr2(Fig.6.5).Infact,theexponent forrwas 0.66
ratherthan2,whichiscloseto0.7asreportedbyWaiteetal. (1992),suggestingthatdensityand/or
formresistanceco-varywithsize(Reynolds,1984).

5
10
20
Meanparticleradius(um)
Figure 6.5: Log-log plot of vg^D ( m d"l) against corresponding ra (|im) values. (Redrawnfromdata
presentedbySmayda,1970;Titman& Kilham,1976;Burns& Rosa, 1980;Reynolds, 1984;Waiteetal,
1992;Visseretal, 1996).StraightlineindicateslinearregressionlogvSED =-0.772+0.661xlogra (r=
0.626;n=42),dashedlinesrepresent95%confidenceintervals.
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6.4.2 SinkingofScenedesmus
SedimentationexperimentsweredesignedaccordingtheSETCOLprocedure(cf. Bienfang,
1981). The sedimentation rate was calculated from the net change in vertical algal biomass
distributionwithinasedimentationcolumn(Fig.6.6)afterafinitetime: —
r
'-'si
Themeansinkingvelocity(vSED,m-d"')wascalculated
h
c^sed
from thealgalconcentrationatthesettlingregionnearthe
bottom( C ^ , thealgalconcentrationremainedinsuspension(Csus),
Figure6.6: SETCOL
theinitial algalconcentration (C0),theheightbetweenthesamplingports(h)andtheelapsedtime
(t)accordingtotheequation:
vSED=(C s e d -C s JxC 0 -'xhxt- 1
(6.2)
In a first experiment, sinking velocities were determined for S. subspicatus populations
cultured in the absence and presence of one liveDaphnia. A second experiment was conducted
with unicellular S. acutus and mainly four-celled S. communis,while in a third and fourth
experiment S. acutus populations cultured in the absence orpresence offilteredmedium form a
Daphnia culturewereused. Themorphological characteristics ofthestrainsused arepresentedin
Table6.1.
Table6.1:Themeannumberofcellspercolony(±1 SD)andthemeanparticlevolume(MPVinum^;± 1
SD)fortheScenedesmusstrainsusedinSETCOL-experiments.
Exp.

Scenedesmusstrain

I

S. subspicatus 'controls'

1.998(0.221)

70.4(3.3)

S. subspicatus 'oneliveDaphnia'

5.142(0.355)

217.2(42.3)

II

III

IV

Cellspercolony

MPV(um^)

S. acutus

1.124(0.032)

58.6(0.4)

S. communis

3.450(0.309)

844.5(14.3)

S.acutus 'controls'

1.255(0.032)

107.1 (4.0)

S.acutus 'Daphniawater'

3.172(0.090)

476.8(33.8)

S.acutus 'controls'

2.455(-)

193.3(13.9)

S.acutus "Daphniawater'

5.672(-)

329.5(21.4)

Inall four experiments,thesinkingvelocities ofthe 'colonial' populations exceededthose
ofthe'unicellular' ones(Fig.6.7).Significant differences perexperimentweredetectedby{-tests.
SeparateMestsrevealedthatinExp.II,IIIandIVthesinkingvelocitiesofthecolonialpopulations
weresignificantly higherthanintheunicellularpopulations(Table6.2).
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Figure 6.7: Sinking velocities (md') of unicellular and colonial Scenedesmus species in four SETCOLexperiments,includingdominantmorphorypesofstrainsusedinExp.IandII.Errorbarsindicate 1 SD.
In Exp. I, the high within group variance resulted in no statistically significant differences,
but also in this experiment the colonial populations had higher sinking velocities. In S. acutus, the
measured sinking velocities (v^J from Exp II, III and IV are correlated with both the mean
numbers ofcellspercolony and themeanparticlevolumes (Table 6.2).
Table 6.2:P- and /-values of /-tests on the sinking velocities ( v ^ ) per experiment including results of
regressions between vsecj of Scenedesmus acutusand the mean number of cells per colony (C/C) or the
meanparticlevolume(MPV).
Exp. /-value P-value
I

2.77

0.109

II

11.9

<0.001

III

3.73

0.014

IV

4.98

0.003

6.6

RegressionScenedesmusacutus
Vsed-C/C:

vsed=0.089+0.046xC/C
4

Vsed-MPV: vsed=0.100+4.9310- xMPV

Correlation(r)andP-value
r=0.832;n=5;P =0.040
r=0.821;n=5;P=0.044

DISCUSSION

In larger cells or colonies the relatively smaller surface to volume ratio may reduce the rate
of nutrient uptake (Reynolds, 1984), that could result in lower rates of growth (Banse, 1976).
Reynolds (1984; Fig. 66) provides evidence that the maximal growth rates are significantly
reduced in larger cells or colonies (r = 0.531; n = 16;P = 0.017), but below a particle volume of
~104 um3 this correlation is lost (r « 0.25; n = 13;P « 0.2). Scenedesmus generally has particle
volumes below ~104 p.m3 and in this study no negative effect of colony size on growth was
observed. As pointed out in § 6.1 this could be due to the fact that the path from parent cell to
unicells or colonies in S. acutus is more or less similar and thus no large differences may be
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expected. Moreover, between unicells and induced colonies no differences in the PSII-efficiency
were observed. Especially at low light conditions differences were expected since theoretically
costswouldbemeasurablewhennocompensationispossible,forexamplewhensomeresource,in
this case light, is limiting. Although no differences in chlorophyll-a content between the two
morphotypeswasfound,thepigmentcompositionofinducedcoloniesseemsslightlydifferent ina
waythattheyarebetteradaptedtolowlightwhichcouldexplainthatnoeffects on PSII-efficiency
werefound(Wiltshire,unpublisheddata).
Theregressionbetweenthemeanparticlevolumeandthemeannumberofcellspercolony
has revealed a slope of less than 1(seeFig. 3.1), which indicates that the individual cell size
decreaseswithincreasingcolonysize(Lampertetal.,1994). However,thisimpliesthatwhentotal
algalvolume isnotreduced inDaphnia watertreatments,thetotal cellnumber willbe enhanced.
By other means, cell multiplication will be enhanced, which is clearly demonstrated in the
experiment with different S. obliquus strains where the number of doublings per day was
significantly higher in three strains exposed to Daphnia water (§ 6.2.7; see §8.2.2. and Fig. 8.4
therein).Itcould,therefore, bepossiblethatthecolonyinducing substance isused assubstrate for
growththathasaneffect onwallformation,becauseinacolonyadditionalmaterialisnecessaryin
a cementing substance (Trainor, 1998). Siver & Trainor (1981; 1983) demonstrated that the
unicell/colonytransformation inScenedesmus isindependentofgrowthrate,butcouldbeachieved
by alteringthe chemical environment. Inthis study, chemicals excreted from the grazerDaphnia
altered the environment. Apparently, no metabolic costs are associated with colony formation in
the laboratory, which has also been reported by Hessen &Van Donk (1993) and Lampert etal.
(1994) (Table 6.3). However, these reports seem in direct conflict with the unicell-superiorityhypothesisandtheobservationofcompetitivesuperiorunicellularChlorella(Boraasetal., 1998).
Table6.3:Growthrates(n,d1;± 1SD)ofScenedesmus culturedwithout(controls)orwithfilteredwater
from aDaphniaculture(treatments).
Scenedesmus Temperature°C Controls
Treatments
S. subspicatus'

20

0.35(0.09)

0.39(0.10)

S. subspicatus'

20

0.65(0.06)

0.60(0.11)

22

1.32(0.07)

1.35(0.04)

2

S. acutus

'Hessen&VanDonk(1993)
'Lampertetal. (1994)
Facedwiththeproblemofsinkingoutoftheeuphoticzone,costsofgrazer-induced colony
formation mayalsobeattributedtoenhanced sedimentationratesofcolonies.Colonieshadhigher
sinking rates than unicells, which has also been reported by Conway & Trainor (1972). The
measured sinking rates (0.07 - 1.68 m-d"1) are in good agreement with literature data for
Scenedesmus that vary from 0.07 to 1.1 m-d"' (Titman & Kilham, 1976; Burns & Rosa, 1980;
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Trainor & Egan, 1988; Visser et al., 1996). The unicellular and the colonial Scenedesmus
populationswerenotcomprisedofjustunicellsoreight-celledcolonies,butconsistedofamixture
ofunicells and different coenobia (two-to eight-celled).Hence,sinking rates were an averageof
the population instead of one specific morph. Nevertheless, in S. acutusthe sinking velocities
increasedwithanincreasedcolonysize.
Although unicellspossessed morebuoyancy thancolonies (Conway &Trainor, 1972)not
only Scenedesmus unicells, but also forms with bristles, multispined coenobia and gametes are
morphotypes with a greater resistance to sinking (Trainor, 1969; 1992; Lukavsky, 1991).
Especiallybristlesreduce sinkinginScenedesmus (Conway&Trainor, 1972).Thesebristlesmay
occur in spined and non-spiny Scenedesmus (Trainor & Burg, 1965; Burg & Trainor, 1967;
Massalski etal.,1974)and even inS.acutus (Marcenko, 1973),but nobristleswere observed in
the experiments. Thus probably size and density were the most important factors determining S.
acutussinkinghere.
Unicells may not only settle slower than colonies, but could also more easily be
resuspended ormoved to upperwater layers.Sinkingtodeeperwater layers could implyreduced
growth as light and temperature may be lower. In a water body, light intensity (7) gradually
decreasesoverdepth(z)accordingtheLambert-Beer'slaw:
/z=^"ta
(6-3)
1
wherek=totalverticalattenuationcoefficient (m ),thatiscomprisedofk^,, k|lumic,ka,J,aeand k ^ ^
andz=depth(m).Sincelightprovidestheenergyforgrowth,algalgrowthfi(I)isafunction ofthe
irradianceavailableforphotosynthesisatagivendepth:
^/=A m ax77—T
Ay + 1

The Kj = the half-saturation light intensity for Scenedesmus (3.5 W-m"2 » 160 umolm"2-s"'
accordingtoRhee&Gotham, 1981).Theverticalpositionofanalgalcellintimeisdeterminedby
its size, shape and density according to: Az= v ^ At,with vSED= 2gr2-(pa-pm) x (9n(pa)"1. The
effect ofdifferently sizedcells,withdifferent settlingrates,willresultindifferent verticalpositions
in time and, hence, in differences in growth. Consider a hypothetical unicell and colony at the
surface ofwaterwithakof2m'1andin 1000 umolm'V lighthavesettlingratesof0.05and 1.0
m-d"',respectively. After 12hthetheoreticalgrowthrateofthecolonywillbereduced to87% the
rateoftheunicell,becauseofsedimentation(Fig.6.8).
Heregrowthwasonlyaffected bylightwith aconstant incident irradiance andnot limited
by otherresources,thevertical attenuation coefficient was assumed constant over depth, spectral
shifts overdepthdidnotoccurandthev ^ wasconstantbecausethealgaehadafixed morphology.
Nevertheless, colonies will sink faster and even if they disintegrate after a certain period their
verticalpositionmaybedifferent from unicellswith lowersinkingrates.Inasmuch coloniescould
experience lower growth rates than unicells, grazer-induced colony formation in S. acutusmay
haveevolvedbecauseofthetrade-offbetweensinkingandreducedvulnerabilitytograzers.
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Figure6.8: Computedgrowthrates((H)intime(h)forcellswithdifferent settlingvelocities(m-d-l).
The trait colony formation is, however, only one of the potential anti-grazer defenses in
Scenedesmus(Fig. 6.9). The genus Scenedesmusmay be subdivided into two subgenera,
Scenedesmus containingthenon-spinyandDesmodesmuscontainingthespinedspecies(Kessleret
al, 1997).Spinesmaybe effective against smallpredators,whereasbristlesofover 100 umlong
may form anetthatmaydiscourageeven larger grazers (Trainor &Egan, 1988).Thick cellwalls
and mucilage may give Scenedesmus resistance to digestion (Horn, 1981;Levitan, 1987; Van
Donk&Hessen, 1993).Mucouscouldalsobeinvolved intheeasy attachment ofScenedesmusto
substrates thereby leavingtheirpelagichabitat (Often &Willemse, 1988)analogous to flagellates
that may adjust their recruitment to the water column in response to grazing pressure (Hansson,
1996). Some chemical compounds in Scenedesmus could be toxic to grazers and may even kill
Daphnia(Boersma&Vijverberg, 1995).
Adefense could alsobeconstitutive under conditions when grazers arealways present or
whentheenvironmentishighlypredictable(Dodson, 1989;Bronmark&Petterson,1994).
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Colonyformation
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Figure6.9:Potential defenses inScenedesmus: Spines,Bristles,Mucilage,Colonies,Thickcellwalland
Toxicity.
In surface waters, grazers are always present, but the abundance, activity and taxonomic
composition may vary greatlyboth on spatial and temporal scale.Scenedesmus is exposed to an
assemblage of grazers varying from small protozoan to large metazoan predators. Daphniacan
easilyingestunicells and smallScenedesmus coenobia(Lampert etal, 1994),butnot largeeightcelled coenobia (Hessen &VanDonk, 1993).Mostcoenobiawillundoubtedly betoo largetobe
grazedbyprotist grazers,suchasthephagotrophic flagellateParaphysomonas (Grover, 1989).A
fixed defense, or aphenotypic stability with four- or eight-celled coenobia asthemost dominant
morphs,would stillconfront Scenedesmus withtheproblemofsinking.Althoughbristlesbutalso
spines reduce the sinking in Scenedesmus, colonies still experience higher sinking losses than
unicells (Conway & Trainor, 1972). Since no metabolic costs were detected and based on the
plasticnature ofthedefense, costshavetobe attributed to sinking out ofthe euphotic zone.This
could,however,alsobeinterpreted asanescapeintimesinceScenedesmus iscapableofsurviving
prolongedperiodsofdarkness(Dehning&Tilzer, 1989),wherecoenobiadisintegrateandunicells
mayserveasinocula for subsequentblooms(Dehning &Tilzer, 1989;Egan &Trainor, 1989a,b).
However, onehastokeep inmind that even intheabsenceof grazersScenedesmus may express
considerable morphological variability (Trainor, 1998). Grazing is only one of the selection
pressuresthathasshapedScenedesmusplasticity.
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Impact ofgrazer-inducedcolony
formation inScenedesmus on
herbivorous zooplankton

Partsofthischapter arebased on:
Lurling,M.&VanDonk, E.(1996).Oecologia108:432-437
Lurling, M.,De Lange,H.J.&VanDonk, E.(1997).FreshwaterBiology38: 619-628

"Grazing pressure is not a constant force on the many
diverse species that compose thephytoplankton

communities,

and it is unlikely that antiherbivore compromises
are directed against single zooplankton species"
- J.T. Lehman 1988
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7.1 INTRODUCTION

In aquatic ecosystems planktonic herbivores are confronted with a broad range of both
edible and inedible algal taxa. Edible algae are considered easily encountered, ingested and
digested by rotifers, copepodes, and cladocerans. Among the most successful species of
zooplankton in freshwater systems are members ofthesuspension feeding genusDaphnia. It
is commonly accepted that their success depends on the ability to feed efficiently on a wide
size range of particles. Clear relationships between the grazers' body-size and the size of
edible particles exist (Burns, 1968). The upper limit of edible particles depends on the
grazers'body size,and generallythislimitis lowerfor smallerdaphnids.Thedietary widthis
mainly determined by the upper limit since the lower size limit does not differ much among
species (DeMott, 1982; 1986).This means that in situations where large algae, inedible for a
small species A,but still edible for a larger species B, are more abundant, the species B will
ultimately dominate the zooplankton community. Natural phytoplankton assemblages can be
highly variable in species composition and there is broad consensus that dominance of
inedible algalspeciesispromoted whengrazingpressure onedible algaltaxaishigh(Sommer
etal., 1986).
Itisknown from several studiesthatDaphniacan alterthemorphological appearance of
phytoplankters. Aphanizomenon shows a shift from flakes in the presence of Daphnia to
single filaments or smaller flakes in its absence (Lynch, 1980; Holm et al., 1983).Synedra
occurs as colonies consisting of dozens to hundreds of cells in presence of Daphnia,but as
singlecellsinitsabsence(Sterner,pers.comm).AlsoScenedesmus can form large multicelled
aggregates in the presence of Daphnia and eight-celled coenobia may be common when
infochemicals released from grazing Daphnia are present (Hessen & Van Donk 1993,
Lampert et al., 1994; This thesis). The presence of large and heavily spined colonies of
Scenedesmussubspicatusreduces grazing by Daphnia magna (Hessen & Van Donk, 1993),
butwhen fed non-spiny coloniesofS.acutusnodepressed grazingbyD. magnawasobserved
(Lampert etal, 1994).Thecoloniesofthenon-spinyS. acutusmay,however, exceedthesize
ofgrazableparticles forjuveniles andsmallzooplankters.Therefore, inthischapter the effects
ofdifferent Scenedesmus morphotypeson feeding andgrowth ofherbivorous zooplankton are
examined.
7.2 ROTIFERS

7.2.1.Animals
The rotifers Brachionus calyciflorus and Keratella quadrata were obtained from the
culture collection at the Max-Planck-Institute for Limnology (Plon, Germany). Both rotifer
species were cultured separately in a climate-controlled room at 20 ± 1°C on WC-medium
with S. acutus as food. B. calycifloruswas cultured in a 350 ml chemostat system with a
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dilution rate of 0.35 d", while K. quadratawas cultured in a 350 ml batch system and fed
everytwodayswithS. acutus(1mgC-1").
7.2.2. Ingestion experiments
Ingestion (IR) and clearance rates (CR) of B. calyciflorusand K. quadrata feeding
on Scenedesmuswere determined with 14C-labelled algae analogous to the method described
by Rothhaupt (1995). Algae (10 ml) were harvested from the culture vessels and added to
40-ml fresh WC-medium (non-induced) or WC medium with rotifer exudates (induced) in
100-ml cellulose-plug-stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks. The 50-ml algal suspensions were
incubated with 2.5 MBq NaH14C03for 24hat 95ftmol-m'V continuous lightprovided from
above by daylight fluorescent tubes (Osram L18W/19 5000 Deluxe daylight). Additional
algal suspensions were not labeled but received 1ml from a NaHC03 solution (12.6 gl"1)to
allow determination of algal morphological characteristics. Labeled algae were centrifuged
twice and resuspended in WC medium. The algal concentrations in carbon equivalents (mg
C-1'1)were determined using a calibration curve of extinction at 800 nm vs. carbon content.
Aliquots of 50 fx\labeled algae were pipetted into scintillation vials. Experimental animals
were pipetted from the cultures into 10 ml unlabeled food in 50 ml bottles and allowed to
adapt to the desired food concentration. After at least 1h of adaptation 25 ml labeled food
with a similar concentration was added, and 2 x 1ml food suspension was pipetted from the
bottles and inserted into scintillation vials. After 10minutes the experimental animals were
collected on a 52 fim sieve, rinsed with de-ionized water, narcotized in carbonated water
and killed in a Petri-dish with a few drops of formaldehyde (37%). Groups of 12
(Brachionus)or 25 animals (Keratella)were pipetted into scintillation vials. An additional
vial was filled with a similar aliquot of fluid from the Petri-dish, but without rotifers, to
check for background radioactivity. The rotifers were dissolved overnight at 60°C in 300/xl
of tissue solubilizer (Soluene 350, Packard). Rotifers and 50 fil samples of labeled food
were counted with 5ml water absorbing scintillation cocktail (Instant scint-gel IIplus + 5%
Carbo-sorb, Packard), 1 ml labeled food samples were counted with 3.5 ml scintillation
cocktail. The activity of the samples was measured in aTri-Carb 1900CA liquid scintillation
analyzer (Packard). Clearance and ingestion rates were calculated according to Peters
(1984).

7.2.3. Results rotifergrazing
Rotifers were fed with 3 size classes of Scenedesmus, unicellular ("small") and
colonial S. acutus ("medium") and colonial S. armatus ("large"). The morphological
characteristics, such as cell dimensions and colony size, of unlabeled algae differed between
the algal size classes (Table 7.1).
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Table 7.1: Morphological characteristics of Scenedesmus size classes used as food for the rotifers
Keratella quadrata (Kq) andBrachionuscalyciflorus(Be)presented asmeanparticle volumes (MPV,
urn3),mean number of cellsper colony, equivalent spherical diameter (ESD, urn) and cell dimensions
(length xwidth, um).
Scenedesmus size MPV (um3) Cellscolony" ESD(um) Cell dimensions (length xwidth, um)
Kq
SmallS.acutus

Be

Kq

Be

Kq Be

Unicells

4-celled

8-celled

126

219

1.2

1.6

5.7 6.9

15x5

17x12

MediumS. acutus 355

382

3.1

3.8

7.9 8.3

16x6

22x17

33x25

LargeS. armatus 695

2130 4.2

5.5

9.6 14.4 1 8 x 7

23x23

42x26

Differently sized Scenedesmus affected the feeding of both B. calyciflorus (Fig. 7.1) and K.
quadrata (Fig. 7.2). Clearance rates decreased gradually with increased food concentration.
B. calyciflorus had the highest clearance rates with medium sized S. acutus (4.3 ± 0.5
fd-h1), K. quadrata with small S. acutus (7.4 ± 1 . 4 /xlh"1). The feeding of the rotifers on
differently sized algal food showed remarkable differences. In K. quadrata larger sized
Scenedesmus resulted in reduced clearance and ingestion rates. However, B. calyciflorus
had the highest clearance and ingestion rates on medium sized Scenedesmus.
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Figure 7.1:Clearance rates (mlind.'h 1 : Panel A) and ingestion rates (ng Cind'h" 1 : Panel B) for
Brachionus calyciflorus feeding on 14C-labeled small unicellular ( • ) , medium sized (O) or large
colonial Scenedesmus (A) atdifferent food concentrations (inmg C liter"1). Error bars represent 1SD
(n=8).
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Figure 7.2: Clearance rates (ml- ind/'-h"1: Panel A) and ingestion rates (ng Cind"'h"1: Panel B) for
Keratella quadrata feeding on 14C-labeled small unicellular (•), medium sized (O) or large colonial
Scenedesmus(A) atdifferent food concentrations.Errorbarsrepresent 1SD(n=5).

To unravel whether the lowest CR and IR when feeding on S. armatus was due to algal
size or the taste of an unknown food species, B. calyciflorus that had been cultured with S.
acutus as food, was offered five different Scenedesmus species. Although all five strains had
been cultured in the absence of a colony inducing zooplankton factor, they were not similarity
sized (Table 7.2).
Table 7.2: Characteristics offiveScenedesmusspeciesfedtoB. calyciflorus.
Scenedesmusspecies MPV (urn ) Cellscolony" - dominantmorphs ESD(um)
S.acutus

200

-2.0 - 1,2and4celled coenobia

6.7

S.armatus

730

-3.8 -2and4celled coenobia

9.9

S.falcatus

177

~1.5 - 1 and4 celledcoenobia

6.3

S.quadricauda

139

~1.2 - 1 and2celledcoenobia

5.8

S.subspicatus

96

-1.2 -1 and4celled coenobia

4.9

Differences in IR and CR of rotifers feeding on the various species were observed, but
no major differences between animals feeding on S. acutus or S. armatus were detected (Fig.
7.3). At low food concentration, B. calyciflorus fed even better on S. armatus than on S.
acutus. Hence, the lower IR and CR in the former experiment were probably due to a size
effect rather than different algal taste.
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Figure 7.3: Clearance rates (mlind.'h 1 : Panel A) and ingestion rates (ng Cind'h" 1 : Panel B) for
Brachionus calyciflorus feeding on ' C-labeled Scenedesmus acutus (•), S. subspicatus (O), S.
quadricauda(A),S.falcatus (A)andS. armatus(•) atlow (~0.5 mgCI"1)and high (~5 mgCI"1) food
concentrations.Errorbarsrepresent 1SD(n=12).

7.3 Cladocerans
7.3.1 Animals
In a first experiment (§ 7.3.2)the relatively small cladoceran Ceriodaphnia reticulata
was used, isolated from lake Zwemlust (The Netherlands) and cultured in the laboratory on
modified WC medium with S. acutus as food. In a radiotracer-experiment (§ 7.3.3), Bosmina
longirostris, isolated from lake Zwemlust, and the daphnids Daphnia cucullata TJ33 and D.
galeata were used. The former daphnid was obtained from the culture collection at the Center
for Limnology (NIE-CL, The Netherlands), the latter species was isolated from lake
Zwemlust. All daphnids were cultured in the laboratory at 20°C in 1 literjars on RT medium
(Tollrian, 1993) with S. acutus as food.
7.3.2 Ceriodaphnia grazing on Scenedesmus
The non-spiny S. acutus was offered in three size classes to Ceriodaphnia: mainly
unicells (-85 urn3 per particle), mainly 2- and 4-celled coenobia (-250 um 3 ) and mainly 4and 8-celled coenobia (-600 um 3 ). Spined Scenedesmus were offered in similar size classes,
but as different species: S. subspicatus, unicellular (-60 um 3 ), 2-4 celled S. quadricauda
(-220 um 3 ) and mainly 4-celled S.protuberans (-600 um 3 ).
A five day old cohort of Ceriodaphnia was used in the experiment with animals
having a body-length between 0.68 and 0.73 mm. Ten Ceriodaphnia were transferred in 50 ml
Scenedesmus suspensions of similar biovolumes (510 6 u m 3 m r ' ) in 100 ml cellulose-plug
stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks. The different Scenedesmus treatments were then incubated in
quadruplicate for 18 h on a rotating shaking device in continuous light (100 umol-m" 2 s"').
Four incubations per Scenedesmus

size class and species were incubated without

Ceriodaphnia and served as controls. Algal biovolume and number of particles were
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determined initially and after 18 h incubation in the size range 3.0 - 25.0 um ESD using a
Coulter Multisizer II (100 um capillary). Clearance rates were calculated from Coulter data,
corrected for growthinthecontrols,accordingtheequation(7.1):
CR=

[ln(C,8-C0)-ln(Blg-B0)J
At

(7.1)

Where CR= clearance rate (mlind'-h"'), Cis= algal concentration in control after 18h, Co=
initial algal concentration in control, B^ = algal concentration in treatment after 18 h, VE =
volume of medium in the experimental vessels (ml) en N = the number of Ceriodaphnia per
Erlenmeyer.
The clearance rates of Ceriodaphnia were significantly affected by the different
Scenedesmus size classes (Fig.7.4).Two-wayANOVAindicated asignificant sizeeffect (F=
4.83; P = 0.021), but no significant difference between non-spiny and spined species (F =
0.42; P =0.526) and no significant interaction effect (non-spiny/spined x size:F=0.91;P =
0.421). Tukey's test revealed two homogeneous groups, whereby feeding onS.quadricauda,
S. protuberans and the largest S. acutus size-class was significantly reduced compared to
feeding onthe smallest size-classes,theunicellularS. subspicatusandS. acutus.
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«
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0

Figure 7.4: Clearance rates (mlind.'h 1 ) of Ceriodaphnia reticulata feeding on equal amounts of
eithernon-spinyorspinedScenedesmus ofdifferent sizeclasses(seetextformoredetails).Errorbars
represent 1 SD(n=4).
7.3.3Grazingexperimentwith smallcladocerans and C-labelledScenedesmus
Ingestion and clearance rates were determined in radio-tracer experiments forBosmina
longirostris, Daphnia cucullata and D. galeata feeding on unicellular or colonial
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Scenedesmus. The labeled algae cultured as described in section 7.2.2were centrifuged and
resuspended in WC-medium. The food concentrations in carbon equivalents (mg CI" 1 ) were
determined using a calibration curve of the extinction at 800 nm vs. carbon content. One
concentration (0.6 mg C-1"1)was used for B. longirostris, a higher concentration (1.0 mg CI" 1 )
for D. cucullata, while three concentrations were used for D. galeata, low (0.1 mg CI" 1 ),
intermediate (0.5 mg CI" 1 ) and high food (1.0 mg CI" 1 ). Experimental animals were pipetted
from the cultures into 10 ml (Bosmina) or 25 ml (Daphnia) unlabeled food in 50 ml bottles
and allowed to adapt to the desired food concentration. After 1 h adaptation, 25 ml labeled
food with a similar concentration was added, and 2 x 1ml of the suspension was immediately
transferred into scintillation vials.
After 5 minutes for Daphnia or 10 minutes for Bosmina the experimental animals
were collected on a 52 /nm sieve, rinsed with de-ionized water, narcotized in carbonated
water and killed in a Petri-dish with a few drops of formaldehyde (37%). Groups of 6
Bosmina were pipetted into scintillation vials, while Daphnia's were pipetted individually
into vials after their length had been measured. An additional vial was filled with a similar
aliquot of fluid from the Petri-dish, but without animals, to check for background
radioactivity. The animals were dissolved and the activity measured as described in section
7.2.2. Clearance and ingestion rates were calculated according to Peters (1984).

7.3.3.1Bosmina longirostris
Both clearance rate and ingestion rate of Bosmina were significantly reduced (Mest; P <
0.001) when the animals were offered large colonial Scenedesmus (Table 7.3).
Table 7.3:Mean clearance rates (± 1SD;mlind.'h" 1 ) and ingestion rates (ng Cind.'h"') of Bosmina
longirostris feeding on similar concentrations (-0.6 mg CI'1) of l4C-labeled unicellular or colonial
Scenedesmus.
Food type Cells-colony"'

Clearancerate(mlind.'h 1 )

Ingestionrate (ngCind'h" 1 )

N~

Unicells

1.55(0.25)

0.041 (0.007)

25.88 (4.54)

W~

Colonies

4.24(0.11)

0.011(0.002)

6.90(1.22)

8

7.3.3.2Daphnia cucullata
Clearance rates and ingestion rates of D. cucullata were lower when fed with colonial
Scenedesmus than if a similar concentration unicells (1 mg C-1"1)was the food (Fig. 7.5). A ttest to check for differences between the regression lines revealed no significant differences
for the clearance rates (t = 1.50; df =24; P = 0.073), however, ingestion rates were
significantly different (t = 5.98 df = 24;P <0.001).
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7.3.3.3Daphniagaleata
Two-way ANOVA on clearance rates (CR) of D. galeata indicated a significant food type
effect (F = 35.2; P =0.028) and a significant effect of food concentration (F =54.2; P =
0.018). At low (0.1 mg CI' 1 ), intermediate (0.5 mg CI"1) and high food levels (1.0 mg CI"1)
clearance rates on colonies were significantly lower than rates on unicells (Table 7.4).
However, two-way ANOVA on mean ingestion rates (IR) indicated no food type effect (F=
4.24; P =0.176) and no effect of food concentration (F = 2.07;P =0.326). Moreover, twoway ANOVA indicated no significant differences inbody-length ofthe experimental animals,
whichwereonaverage0.95 (±0.13)mm.
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Figure 7.5: Clearance rates (ml-ind.'-h1: Panel A) and ingestion rates (ug Cind'h"1: Panel B) of
Daphnia cucullata feeding on ,4C-labeledunicellular (•) orcolonial(O)Scenedesmus (~1mgCI'1).
Straightlinesrepresentlinearregressions,dottedlinesthe95%confidenceintervals.
Table 7.4:Meanclearancerates (CR± 1 SD;mlind."'-h"1)andmeaningestionrates(IR± 1 SD; mg
Cind'1h"') of Daphnia galeata feeding on 14C-labeled unicellular or colonial Scenedesmus at food
concentrations of-0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mg CI"1, including mean (± 1SD)body-lengths of animalsper
Foodtype

mgCl" 1

IR

CR

Body-length

N

Unicells

0.1

0.026(0.010)

0.263(0.100)

0.90 (0.10)

15

Colonies

0.1

0.014(0.013)

0.144(0.130)

0.92(0.11)

18

Unicells

0.5

0.072(0.038)

0.143 (0.058)

0.93 (0.12)

18

Colonies

0.5

0.032(0.020)

0.064(0.039)

0.97(0.12)

20

Unicells

1.0

0.122(0.053)

0.122(0.053)

1.02(0.17)

21

Colonies

1.0

0.039(0.043)

0.039(0.043)

0.98(0.14)

13
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1A

GROWTH OFDAPHNIA ONUNICELLULAR ANDCOLONIAL SCENEDESMUS

Life-table experimentswereperformed toinvestigate theeffect ofunicellular orcolonial
S.acutusonthe lifehistoryoftwoDaphniaspecies,D. cucullata andD.pulex.
7.4.1 Thealgalfood andexperimentalanimals
The food algae were cultured in two 1.0 liter chemostats on either 20% Z8 medium
(Skulberg & Skulberg, 1990) or on water from lake Zwemlust (The Netherlands) enriched
with Z8 nutrients and filtered through a 0.2 am membrane filter. During the course of the
experiment 81 ± 7% ofS.acutus cultured in the chemostat on 20% Z8 medium occurred as
unicells with mean cell dimensions (± 1SD) o f l 0 ( 2 ) x 4 ( l ) um. The average number of
cellsperparticlewas 1.30 (0.12)with ameanparticlevolume (± 1SD)of85.0(6.6) um3.The
lake water appeared suitable to induce colonies in Scenedesmus (Liirling & Van Donk,
1997b). In the chemostat with filtered lake water 30 ± 5% of the S. acutus remained
unicellular, 21± 8%was four-celled, 22± 10%occurred aseight-celled, while the remaining
colony sizes (i.e.2-,3-,5-,6-, 7-andmorethan eight cellspercolony) madeuptherest ofthe
population. Themean dimensions (± 1SD)ofaneight-celled coenobium were27 (8) x21(3)
um. On average 4.03 (0.47) cells formed a colony with a mean particle volume (± 1 SD)
413.0 (79.9) um3.Thechemostats were continuously illuminated by circular fluorescent tubes
(Philips TLEM 40W/33RS) at an irradiance of 125 umol-m"2s"' in a temperature controlled
chamber at20°Candwithadilutionrateof 1.2 d" .
The cladoceran Daphnia pulex (adult female - 3 - 4 mm) was isolated from Lake
Zwemlust (TheNetherlands) and hasbeen cultured for over ayear inthe laboratory. A clone
(Tj33) of the smaller species Daphnia cucullata(adult female -0.8 -1.1 mm) was obtained
from the culture collection of the Centre for Limnology (Nieuwersluis, The Netherlands).
Animals were cultured at 20°C in 1literjars containing a suspension ofS.acutusin 0.45 um
filtered lakewater.
7.4.2GrazingbyD.cucullataandD.pulex
Two size classes of D. pulex and D. cucullata were fed with either unicellular or
colonialS. acutusresuspended infilteredlakewater.A cohort of D. pulex and one of D.
cucullatawere transferred into separate 1liter beakers containing lake water filtered through
0.2 um.Then, 10D.pulex and20D. cucullata were selected andtransferred into separate 100
ml algal suspensions (unicellular algae -1 mg CI"1). The used algal biovolumes were similar
for both treatments. The animals were fed with either unicellular algae from the 20% Z8
chemostat orcolonial algaederived from thelakewater chemostat.
The tests were run for 3 h in the dark at 20°C in quadruplicate. Algal suspensions
without zooplankters served as referent. Total algal volumes between 3.0 and 20.0 um ESD
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were determined at the beginning of the experiments and after 3 h of grazing using the Coulter
Multisizer II. Clearance rates (CR, mlind." 1 h"1)were computed from Coulter data.
Algae harvested from both chemostats and fed to two size classes of each Daphnia
revealed great differences in clearance rate between the two zooplankters (Table 7.5). D.
pulex showed no differences in clearance rate when fed unicellular or colonial Scenedesmus,
while D. cucullata showed depressed clearance rates when fed colonies compared to unicells.
Table 7.5:Mean clearance rates (± 1SD;mlind.'h" 1 ) of Daphnia cucullataand D.pulex feeding on
unicellular or colonial Scenedesmus acutus, including mean (± 1 SD) body-lengths of animals per
series.
Body-size (mm)

Clearancerate(mlind. -h )

D. pulex

Unicellular food

Colonial food

1.02(0.09)

0.24(0.10)

0.19(0.08)

2.48(0.13)

0.97 (0.05)

0.87 (0.26)

D. cucullata

Unicellular food

Colonial food

0.60 (0.06)

0.32 (0.06)

0.03 (0.02)

1.09(0.12)

0.61(0.11)

0.19(0.12)

Two-way ANOVA indicated a significant Daphnia species (F = 49.8; P < 0.001) and
food type (F = 18.8; P < 0.001) effect, but no interaction effect (F = 3.1; P = 0.057) on
clearance rates. Post-hoc comparisons showed that only D. cucullata had lower clearance
rates when feeding on colonial Scenedesmus. Comparison between the smaller size class of D.
pulex and the larger size class of D. cucullata, which in fact are similarly sized, reveals that
both species had similar clearance rates when fed colonies, but that the adult D. cucullata had
a significantly higher clearance rate thanjuvenile D.pulex when fed unicells.
Inasmuch in the presence of coenobial Scenedesmus the clearance rate of D. cucullata
was reduced, it seems that those coenobia with dimensions of 30 x 20 um exceeded the size
range of easily ingestible particles.
7.4.3 Design Daphnia life-history experiments
Life-table experiments with both Daphnia cucullata and D. pulex were conducted to
investigate the influence of altered algal morphology on growth and reproduction. Animals
belonging to the same cohort were placed individually in 100ml tubes containing log-phase S.
acutus in 0.45 um filtered lake water (Lake Maarsseveen, The Netherlands). Newborns from
the third clutch were collected within 20 h of birth and put together in a 500 ml beaker. For
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each seriesneonates ofD.pulex andD. cucullata(15respectively 14)were selected from this
beaker and placed individually in 100 ml test tubes containing 60 ml of a unicellular or
colonial S. acutussuspension in 0.45 um filtered lake water. Both Daphnia species were fed
with equivalent biovolumes of unicellular or colonial algae (i.e. 810 6 urn'-ml"1, yielding
approximately 3 mg C-1"1). The tubes were incubated at 20°C in the dark to prevent algal
growth. The animals were transferred daily into clean tubes containing fresh medium. Length
was recorded and the animals were examined daily for molting. Time needed to reach
maturity, survival andnumber ofnewbornswere recorded.Newborns were removed from the
tubes. Growth and reproduction were measured until the animals reached the fourth adult
instar and consequently had released their third clutch, because the population growth rate is
mainly determined by the first three clutches (Porter et al,1983; Vanni & Lampert, 1992).
Theintrinsicrateofpopulation increase(r)wasestimated usingtheEulerequation(7.2):

l=ie-"l„mx

(7.2)

x=0

where r = rate ofpopulation increase (d"), x= ageclass (0...N), lx=probability of surviving
toagex,mx=fecundity atagex.Becauseoftheimpossibility ofcomputing standard errorsof
the population parameter r directly, ajackknifing method was used to calculate them (Meyer
et al., 1986). For both daphnids r values, age and length at maturity were compared by
applying Mests. Numbers of newborns were statistically compared applying two-way
ANOVA.
7.4.4Resultslife-historyexperiment
Growth of D. pulex, as increase in body length in time, shows no differences between
animals fed unicellular or animals fed colonial Scenedesmus(Fig. 7.6; Panel A). This in
contrast with D. cucullata in which a significant difference in increase in body length
occurred (Fig. 7.6; Panel B).After 16days, body size ofD. cuculllatafed with colonies was
significantly smaller than that of animals reared on unicells (Mest;P <0.001), at 1.01 ± 0.04
and 1.13 ±0.07mm,respectively.
Age atmaturity wasnot affected bythedifferent food types inbothDaphnia species(/test; P = 0.760 and P =0.767 for D.pulex and D. cucullata,respectively). Neither was the
length at maturity in D.pulex (P =0.595), however in D. cucullatalength at maturity was
significantly lowerwhen fed colonies (P=0.008;Table7.6).
The number of live neonates released per mature female differed significantly between
successive clutches in D. pulex (F = 43.8; P < 0.001). However, no significant effect of
unicellular orcolonial food (F= 0.34;P = 0.565) was found. D. cucullatahad more offspring
in all three clutches when fed unicells compared to clutch-size of animals grown on colonial
Scenedesmus (Fig. 7.7). Two-way ANOVA indicated no significant clutch (F = 2.2; p =
0.123) and interaction effects (F= 1.1;/?=0.361),but asignificant food type effect (F= 21.5;
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P < 0.001) on reproduction. Tukey's post-hoc comparison revealed that there were
significantly more D. cucullata offspring in thethird clutch when they were fed unicells than
for animals fed colonies.
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The Daphnia intrinsic rate of population increase (r) was similar for D. pulex on both
food types (P = 0.757), but significantly different for D. cucullata (P = 0.020). Feeding on
colonial Scenedemus resulted inalower D. cucullata growth rate (Table7.6).
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Table7.6:Population growthrate (r± 1SD),age and length atmaturity (± 1SD),interclutch duration
(± 1 SD) and survival to day 16 of Daphnia pulex and D. cucullata fed unicellular or colonial
Scenedesmusacutus.
Scenedesmus
Food type

Growth rate
1

(r, d" )

Age at

Length at

maturity (d) maturity (mm)

Interclutch

Survival

Duration (d)

(%)

2.82 (0.39)

67

2.86 (0.64)

73

D. pulex
Unicells

0.44 (0.06)

5.4 (0.7)

Colonies

0.42 (0.07)

5.4(1.4)

2.29 (0.07)
2.31(0.09)

D. cucullata

7.5

Unicells

0.25 (0.05)

6.8(1.9)

0.92 (0.05)

2.78(1.00)

86

Colonies

0.18(0.05)

6.6(1.4)

0.86 (0.05)

2.77 (0.61)

78

BIOCHEMICAL COMPOSITION O F UNICELLS AND DAPHMA-INDUCED

COLONIES IN

SCENEDESMUS

In the previous section (§ 7.4) an effect of colonial Scenedesmus on growth of D.
cucullata was observed. However, as colonies have a different surface to volume ratio, their
chemical composition may also differ from that of unicells. Besides morphological features,
also mineral and biochemical composition of the algae may affect zooplankton growth.
Several studies have shown that P-limited cells are poorer food for Daphnia than N-limited
cells, which are of intermediate quality, while nutrient-sufficient cells are highest in quality
(Groeger et al., 1991; Mitchel et al, 1992; Sterner et al. 1993). Recently, interest has focused
on the role of fatty acid (FA) composition of phytoplankton in determining the food quality
for zooplankton. Some studies suggest that polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA's) like EPA
(eicosapentaenoic acid, 20:5co3) and DHA (docosahexanaenoic acid, 22:6co3) may improve
the quality of algae as food for zooplankton (Ahlgren et al., 1990; Muller-Navarra, 1995a). In
this section, therefore, special attention will be paid to the biochemical composition of
unicellular and colonial ecomorphs ofScenedesmus emphasized on fatty acid composition.

7.5.1Species and cultures
The green algae Scenedesmus obliquus Kiitzing NIVA-CHL 6 and Scenedesmus
subspicatus Chodat NIVA-CHL 55 were obtained from the culture collection of the
Norwegian Institute for Water Research (NIVA, Norway). A subculture of Scenedesmus
acutus Meyen was derived from a chemostat culture at the Max-Planck Institute for
Limnology (Plon, Germany). The algae were cultured in 1.0 liter chemostats on COMBOmedium (Kilham et al., 1999), continuously illuminated by circular fluorescent tubes (Philips
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TLEM40W/33RS)atanirradianceof 125 umol-m^s"1 inatemperature controlled room at20
± 1°Candwith adilutionrateof 1.0d"1.
ThecladoceransDaphniamagnaStraus andD. cucullata Sarswere obtained from the
Centre for Limnology (Netherlands Institute of Ecology, Nieuwersluis). Animals were
cultured in 1 liter jars containing a suspension of S. acutus in COMBO medium in a
temperature controlled chamber at20°Cundera 14:10hL:Dcycle.
7.5.2 Colony-induction:
For the production of colony inducing infochemicals, about 100 non-egg bearing D.
magna were collected from culture vessels and transferred into a flask with 500 ml of
COMBO andasuspension ofS.acutus(-45.000cellsml"1;biovolume of 5.4106 um 3 mr'; ~2
mg C1"').Two replicate flasks were incubated for 24 h in the dark at 20CC. After this period
water from both flasks was combined, filtered and used as test water in a colony induction
experiment. Thisinduction experimentwasperformed in300mlErlenmeyer flasks containing
150 ml Scenedesmus-COMBO suspensions in triplicate. Each flask contained 115 ml of
COMBO medium, a 10ml inoculum ofunicellular log-phase Scenedesmusfrom a chemostat
and either 25mlof additional COMBOmedium (controls) or25mloftest water (treatments).
In an additional treatment two live D. magnawere added to 150 ml algal suspensions of S.
obliquus and S. subspicatus.The flasks were incubated in triplicate on a shaking table at 20
°C,continuously illuminated from abovebyfluorescent cool-white tubes (PhilipsTL 36W/82)
at -125 umolm^s" 1 . After an incubation period of 3days, subsamples were taken and algal
densities andparticle sizedistributionsweredetermined intherange 3.0 -25.0 um equivalent
spherical diameter (ESD) using a Coulter Multisizer II (100 um capillary). For each replicate
at least 100 aggregates (i.e. unicells and coenobia) of Scenedesmuswere also counted in a
subsample preserved in Lugols fixative using a Nikon light-microscope at 600x
magnification. Both the mean particle volumes (um3) and the mean number of cells per
colony were determined. The algae were concentrated by centrifugation, freeze-dried and
stored at-20°Cuntil further biochemical analysis.
The three Scenedesmus species showed different responses to the D. magna
infochemicals. Formation of coenobia wasclearlypromoted by infochemicals inthetwo nonspiny species, S. acutus (/-test; P <0.001) and S. obliquus(F2,6 =2788; P <0.001) in the
presence of medium from a D. magna culture. The one-way ANOVA was also highly
significant for the spined S. subspicatus (Fjfi=3045; P < 0.001: Table 7.7). A Tukey test
revealed that significant colony formation was promoted in S. subspicatus exposed to live
Daphnia,but not inS. subspicatusexposed to filtered water from D. magnaculture. The oneway ANOVA for this species was highly significant because of the very small within group
variations.
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Table 7.7: Mean particle volumes (MPV in um3, ± 1 SD) and mean number of cells per colony
(Cel/Col± 1SD) inScenedesmusinresponsetoDaphnia magnainfochemicals. Algaewere incubated
without infochemicals (Control),with 17%(v/v) filtered water from aD. magnaculture (Filtrate), and
with 17%filtrate andtwoliveDaphniaadded(Daphnia).
Scenedesmusacutus

Scenedesmus obliquus

Scenedesmussubspicatus

Treatment

MPV

Cel/Col

MPV

Cel/Col

MPV

Cel/Col

Control

74(5)

1.3(0.1)

51(0.4)

1.2(0.1)

117(10)

2.7 (0.3)

Filtrate

337(5)

4.8 (0.6)

281(4)

6.5 (0.3)

113(11)

2.9 (0.2)

241(4)

6.9 (0.4)

192(14)

3.6(0.1)

Daphnia

7.5.3 Biochemical analysis
Unicellular and colonial ecomorphs of Scenedesmus were analyzed for total protein,
total carbohydrates, total lipid content and fatty acid composition. Total protein content was
determined according the method as described by Lowry et al. (1951). Carbohydrates were
measured using the anthrone method (Hassid & Abraham, 1957). Total lipid content was
determined following the method described by Meyer & Walther (1988). For fatty acid
analysis ca. 1 mg of freeze-dried algae was transferred into 10 ml tubes, and C21:0
(heneicosaenoic acid) was added as internal standard. Fatty acids were extracted with 2 ml 2:1
v/v chloroform/methanol (analytical grade), vortexed and centrifuged. After repeating this
extraction twice, supernatants were joined and washed with demineralized water with 0.88%
NaCl (according to Folch et al., 1957). The lipid esters were transmethylated at 80°C during 4
hours in 1ml of 3% H2SO4 in dry methanol, and extracted with hexane. The fatty acids were
analyzed on a Hewlett Packard 5890A Gas Chromatograph, with a very polar 50 m silica
column.
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There was no clear and consistent change in total protein, carbohydrate and lipid
content between the unicellular and colonial ecomorphs of the three Scenedesmus species
(Fig. 7.8). However, fatty acid concentrations differed between ecomorphs (Table 7.8).
Table 7.8: Fatty acid composition (FA) as % of dry-weight for three Scenedesmus species, both in
unicells and colonies. (Filtrate = Scenedesmus incubated with filtrate from 200 Daphnia magna l"1,
Daphnia =Scenedesmusincubated with filtrate +2liveD. magnaadded,nd=notdetected).
Scenedesmusacutus
Fatty acid

Scenedesmusobliquus

Unicells

Filtrate

Unicells

C16:0

0.511

4.732

1.442

2.352

2.188

3.375

1.647

4.965

C16:lco7

0.314

nd

0.114

0.313

0.056

0.148

Nd

0.364

C16:3co4 nd

nd

nd

nd

0.993

nd

Nd

nd

C16:3co? nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

0.113

Nd

nd

C16:4w3

1.190

2.262

1.197

2.682

1.735

0.464

0.522

nd

C17:0

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

Nd

0.495

C18:0

0.509

1.340

0.354

0.396

0.270

0.731

0.197

0.247

C18:lco9 nd

nd

0.522

0.941

0.775

0.836

0.491

2.664

C18:lco7 nd

nd

0.065

0.082

0.074

0.077

0.044

0.085

C18:2co6

1.537

nd

0.345

0.753

0.599

0.477

0.409

1.762

C18:3co6 0.053

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

Nd

nd

C18:3co3

nd

2.136

4.039

2.790

1.337

1.271

3.420

C18:4co3 0.543

12.439

0.292

0.475

0.367

0.314

0.246

1.021

Total Fa's:

6.548

20.772

6.467

12.033

8.954

7.872

4.819

14.578

SAFA's:

1.020

6.072

1.796

2.749

2.459

4.106

1.844

5.262

MUFA's:

0.314

0

0.701

1.335

0.904

1.061

0.536

3.134

PUFA's:

5.214

14.701

3.970

7.948

5.591

2.705

2.440

6.203

0.207

0.226

0.173

0.220

0.759

0.378

0.424

10.495

9.557

8.163

4.435

4.970

2.520

1.891

SAFA/UFA 0.098
co3/co6FA's 2.278

Filtrate

Scenedesmussubspicatus

Daphnia Unicells

Filtrate

Daphnia

Total fatty acids as percentage of freeze dry-weight increased in colonies compared to
unicells due to an increase in both UFA and SAFA (Fig. 7.9). In S. acutus and S. obliquus
ratios of mono-unsaturated (MUFA) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) was lower in
colonies indicating a stronger relative share of PUFA. The saturated fatty acids (SAFA) 16:0
and 18:0, and the unsaturated (UFA) 18:4co3were present in all samples, while EPA (20:5co3)
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and DHA (22:6co3) were absent from all samples. The <B3/CO6 fatty acid ratio showed no
significant differences incoloniescompared tounicells.

Figure 7.9:Fatty acid (FA) composition (SAFA= totally saturated FA,MUFA=monounsaturated
FA, and PUFA = polyunsaturated FA) of unicellular and colonial Scenedesmus as a percentage of
frozen dry-weight.

7.6

EFFECTS OF SCENEDESMUS MORPHOLOGY AND BIOCHEMICAL COMPOSITION ON
DAPHNIAGROWTH

In this section the results of short-term grazing experiments and life-history
experiments with Daphnia magnaand D. cucullatawill be related to the morphological and
biochemical features ofdifferent Scenedesmus ecomorphsdetermined insection7.5.
7.6.1 Grazingexperiment
Agrazing experiment wasperformed with2sizeclassesofD. magnaandD.cucullata
to examine the effect of different Scenedesmusecomorphs (unicells versus coenobia) on the
grazingratesofdaphnids.
Different ecomorphs were obtained by incubating S. obliquusin COMBO-medium, in
COMBO medium with 10% (v/v) of 0.1 um filtered water from a Daphnia culture and in
COMBO with water from aDaphniacultureplus one liveD. magna.After a48h incubation,
3 different algal size classes were obtained. Cell dimensions (length and width, u.m) of S.
obliquusunicells andeight-celled coenobiapreserved inLugol's fixative weremeasured using
an image analysis system (SIS,Soft Imaging Software®) at 500 x magnification. Five animals
were taken from two cohorts of D. magna,5 adults and 10juveniles from two D.cucullata
cohorts andtransferred separately into50mlS. obliquus suspensions.Thealgalbiovolumes as
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food amounts were similar for each treatment and on average (mean ± 1SD) 4.7 ± 0.04-106
um3-mr',yielding acarbon content ofapprox. 1.75 mgCI' 1 . Threereplicatebottleswereused
for each algal size class,while 2 bottles per algal class without daphnids served as controls.
The bottles were incubated for 3 h in the dark at 20°C and manually shaken every 30 min.
Initially and after 3 h of grazing, algal volumes were determined in the range 3.0 - 25.0 um
ESD using the Coulter Multiszer II and clearance rates (mlind"'h 1 ) were computed.
Clearance rates were compared applying two-way ANOVA,with the four different Daphnia
classesandthethreeScenedesmus sizeclassesasthetwo factors, followed bya Tukey's-test.
The short term grazing experiment revealed clear effects of algal morphology on the
clearance rates of the daphnids (Fig. 7.10). The three algal size classes had mean particle
volumes of 89, 224 and 476 um3, and mean number of cells per colony of 1.8, 3.0 and 6.8,
respectively.
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ESSi 1.8cellscolony1

0.9
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I3.0cellscolony"1

^ S 6.8cellscolony'

0.6
0.3
0.0
0.65

1.16

Body-lengthDaphniacucullata(mm)

it

0.95

1
1.64

Body-lengthDaphniamagna(mm)

Figure 7.10: Effect ofScenedesmus obliquus with different percentages of eight-celled coenobia(1,
21 and 74%,i.e. 1.8, 3.0 and 6.8 cells per colony) on clearance rates (mlDaphnia'h') oftwosize
classesofD.cucullata (leftpanel)andD.magna (rightpanel).Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n= 3).
The smallest S. obliquus size class consisted of only 1% 8-celled coenobia, the
intermediate class had 21% and the largest contained 74% large 8-celled coenobia with
dimensions (length ± 1SD x width ± 1SD) of 34± 6 x 19± 3 um (n = 30). Unicells had
dimensions of l l ± 2 x 7 ± l um(n=30).TheD. magna cohorts hadmeanbody-lengths (±1
SD) of 0.95 ± 0.07 and 1.64 ± 0.08 mm,while theD. cucullatacohorts were 0.65 ± 0.07 and
1.16 ± 0.07 mm. Feeding on equal biovolumes of unicellular or colonial S. obliquusresulted
in astatistically significant Daphniaspecies (F= 81.1; P < 0.001) and food type effects (F=
8.9;P= 0.001),but the interaction between thesetwo factors wasnot significant (F= \.2;P =
0.339). Tukey post-hoc comparison revealed that the clearance rate of large D. magna was
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significantly higher than the rates of the other daphnids. The clearance rates of adult D.
cucullata and small D. magna were significantly higher when feeding on unicells of S.
obliquus than on large colonies of the same species.
7.6.2 Life table experiments
Cohorts of both Daphnia species had been reared in 1 liter jars on S. acutus in
COMBO-medium. Life history experiments were conducted analogous to the procedure
described in section (§7.4.5), but now with the freshwater medium COMBO instead of filtered
lake-water. Both species were fed equal amounts of algae, i.e. equivalent biovolumes (5-106
um 3 -mr', yielding a carbon content of 1.9 mg CI" 1 ). On average, unicellular S. acutus had a
volume (± 1SD) of 87 ± 6 um3, while colonial ecomorphs were 489 ± 32 um3.
Size at maturity was not significantly influenced when daphnids were grown on either
unicellular or colonial S. acutus (/-test: D. magna: P = 0.143; D. cucullata: P = 0.219).
Feeding on colonies seemed to result in an older age at maturity in D. cucullata (Table 7.9),
however, the difference was not significant (P = 0.086). Age at first reproduction also did not
vary significantly with food type (D. magna: P = 0.068; D. cucullata: P = 0.164). Mean
interclutch duration of the first three adult instars was significantly prolonged in D. cucullata
when colonies were the food (P =0.024), but not inD. magna (P =0.812) (Table 7.9).
Table 7.9: Intrinsic rate ofpopulation increase (r± 1SD,d"1),age atmaturity (AM ± 1SD,d), length
atmaturity (LM± 1SD,mm),age atfirstreproduction (AFR ± 1SD, d), clutch sizes (± 1SD),mean
interclutch duration (ID ± 1 SD, d) and survival (% to day 18) of Daphnia cucullata and Daphnia
magna fed either unicellular orcolonial Scenedesmus.
Daphnia cucullata
Life-history

Daphnia magna

Parameters

On unicells

On colonies

On unicells

On colonies

r

0.22± 0.04

0.15 ±0.04

0.31 ±0.02

0.30± 0.02

AM

6.0 ±0.7

6.6± 1.1

7.0 ±0.0

7.0 ±0.0

LM

0.88 ±0.03

0.86 ±0.06

2.84 ±0.08

2.81 ±0.04

AFR

8.6±1.4

9.9±2.6

10.5 ±0.5

10.8 ±0.4

st

2.3 ±0.6

1.8 ±0.6

10.3±1.5

9.6±1.2

nd

2 Clutch

3.7±0.7

2.5 ±1.2

12.5 ±0.8

8.8±1.2

3rd Clutch

5.0± 1.7

3.0± 1.1

8.2±1.8

7.2±1.8

ID

2.6±0.5

3.3±1.3

4.0 ±1.6

4.1 ±0.4

Survival

50

47

86

100

1 Clutch

The number of newborns produced was lower in all clutches when animals were
reared on colonial S. acutus compared to animals fed with unicells (Table 7.9). This resulted
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for D. magna in a significant clutch (brood number)(F = 25.3;P <0.001), food type (F =
24.1; P <0.001) and interaction effect (F = 7.7; P =0.001). These results imply a different
response of the three consecutive clutches to unicellular or colonial food. Tukey's post-hoc
comparison revealed significant differences in clutch size among successive instars of D.
magna and also that the clutch size of the second brood was significantly different between
animals fed either unicells or colonies. Thetwo-way ANOVA for D. cucullataalso indicated
a significant clutch (F = 9.6; P = 0.001) and food type effect (F= 10.3;P = 0.004), but the
interaction was not significant (F = 1.9; P = 0.169). Survival did not differ between
treatments,butwashigher forD. magnathan forD. cucullata. Theintrinsic rate ofpopulation
increase r was significantly lower for daphnids feeding on colonial Scenedesmusthan when
theywere fed withunicells (/-test:D.magna: P=0.035;D. cucullata: P<0.001;Table7.9).

7.7

DISCUSSION

Considerable attention has been focused on the grazing activity of herbivorous
zooplankton on phytoplankton. Extensive information exists on the highly different feeding
success of zooplankton on various algal species. This is primarily owing to chemical and
morphological properties of the various phytoplankton species. Clear relationships exist
between thegrazers' body size and themaximum sizeof spherical beads that canbe ingested
(Burns, 1968).Porter (1977) noted that spherical algae above ~ 45 um could not be ingested
by the largest Daphnia species. Also hardness of algae influences their ingestibility,
flagellates are more readily ingested than diatoms (DeMott, 1995). Large gelatinous colonial
chlorophytes may be ingested, but are hardly digested by zooplankters likeDaphnia (Porter,
1973; 1976), resulting in depressed zooplankton growth rates (Vanni & Lampert, 1992;
Stutzman, 1995). Zooplankton feeding on cyanobacteria is often limited because of the size
and toxicity of blue-greens (Lampert, 1981; 1987;Fulton &Pearl, 1987;DeMott & Moxter,
1991). Extracellular substances released from cyanobacteria inhibit grazing activity of
Daphnia (Ostrofsky et al., 1983; Haney et al, 1994), while mucous excretion by diatoms
inhibits copepod grazing (Malej &Harris, 1993).Apparently, phytoplankters have evolved a
set of defense mechanisms against grazing depending on parameters like size, cell-wall
structure, hardness, mucous excretion and toxicity. In general, due to the selection pressure
genotypes withbetter defenses willhave gained an advantage above genotypeswithworse or
no defenses resulting in an adaptation to predation (Pianka, 1983). This advantageous form
maybegeneticallyfixedandtherefore permanent ormobilized onlywhennecessary (Dodson,
1989). Grazing pressure on algae varies temporally (Horn, 1981;examples in Sterner, 1989)
and spatially inaquatic systems favoring theevolutionofdefenses toreducemortality through
grazing (Havel, 1987; Lehman, 1988). Often metabolic costs are associated with mobilizing
defense mechanisms(Riessen, 1984;Dodson, 1989;Kusch &Kuhlmann, 1994),implyingthat
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genotypes with fixed defenses have lower fitness than genotypes that mobilize defenses only
when necessary (Havel, 1987; Larsson & Dodson, 1993). However, in Scenedesmusthese
allocation costs have not been detected and may even be absent. In spined Scenedesmus,
fewer spines per cell areproduced when cells are cemented together in acolony compared to
unicells (Trainor, 1998).Thus,thematerial necessary to cement cellstogether maybe derived
from material otherwise used for the formation of spines. By contrast, in the non-spiny
Scenedesmus,some additional cementing material is required to form colonies. Nevertheless,
this does not seem to result in reduced growth suggesting that either allocation costs are too
small to be detected or absent. One could claim that under these conditions the inducible
defense will eventually become fixed, simply because no costs are associated with it.
However, environmental costs (cf. Tollrian & Harvell, 1999) are most likely the major costs
forthealgalcellsoperatinginthesystem ofgrazer-induced colony formation. Aspresented in
CHAPTER 6, induced colonies experience higher sinking losses than unicells do. The unicellcolony transformation was triggered by an infochemical released from well-fed Daphnia. In
the presence of large eight-celled coenobia of S.subspicatus,heavily armoured with spines,
grazing by D. magna was reduced (Hessen & Van Donk, 1993). In contrast, Lampert etal.
(1994) found no reduction in uptake of unicells or coenobia of S, acutus by D. magna. A
similarresult wasobtained when colonialS. acutuswas fed toD.pulex {see Table 7.5) andD.
magna{seeFig. 7.10).However,D. cucullata feeding oncolonialS. acutusinstead of unicells
showed a clearly depressed clearance rate {see Figs. 7.5 and 7.10; Table 7.5). Moreover,
smaller zooplankters such as rotifers, Ceriodaphnia andBosminahad clearly lower clearance
rates on colonies than on unicells. Also protozoa may experience reduced grazing success
when confronted with colonial Scenedesmus(e.g. Goulder, 1972;Grover, 1989) orChlorella
(Boraas et al., 1998). Although it does seem that colonies are not protected from large
metazoan grazers, such as largeDaphniaand copepods,these organisms themselves are more
vulnerable to predation by fish than smaller zooplankters. The reduced ability to ingest
colonialScenedesmusclearlyindicatesthat grazer-induced coloniality iseffective asa defense
against numerousgrazers,including severalDaphnia species.
Morphology& biochemistry
The biochemical composition of the unicellular and colonial ecomorphs of
Scenedesmuswas similar.Thecolonies showed only amodest decreaseintotalprotein andan
increase in total lipid content. Interestingly, large size may confer higher sinking rates
(Reynolds, 1984; see CHAPTER 6), but changes in biochemical composition (i.e., increased
lipid content) may increase buoyancy. Total protein, carbohydrate and lipid contents are
similar to values reported in literature for Scenedesmus (Piorreck etal., 1984; Groeger et al,
1991; Ahlgren et al., 1992; Sterner, 1993). Total fatty acids (FA) as a percentage of dryweight showed a clear increase in colonies, which may reflect an increase in the total lipid
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content of colonial Scenedesmus.The percentage of FA in unicellular S. acutus (~7%) as a
percentage of dry-weight resembled the value of 9%reported byMuller-Navarra (1995b)and
the 12% found by Ahlgren et al. (1992). Some studies suggest that PUFA, especially EPA
(20:5co3) and DHA (22:6co3), may improve the quality of algae as food for zooplankton
(Ahlgren et al, 1990; Muller-Navarra 1995a & b). However, EPA (20:5co3) and DHA
(22:6a>3)werenotdetected inourScenedesmus species,incontrast withAhlgren etal.(1992)
and Muller-Navarra (1995) who found, respectively, traces of EPA and DHA in S. acutus.
However, Ahlgren et al.(1990) did not detect any EPA or DHA in S. acutus,neither did De
Lange & Van Donk (1997) nor Weers & Gulati (1997) suggesting that EPA and DHA are
difficult to detect in Scenedesmus. If these PUFA were present in our Scenedesmus, the
concentrations areprobably too low to play an important part in determing the quality of the
algaasfood forDaphnia.
The short term grazing experiment revealed a marked decrease in the clearance rates
of smallDaphniawhen feeding oncolonialS.obliquus compared tothe clearancerates when
feeding onunicells.Apparently, colonialS.obliquus exceeded themaximum sizeof ingestible
particles which is directly related toDaphniabody size (Burns, 1968).A similar observation
was made when D. cucullata was fed colonial S. armatus and S. acutus (§7.3 and §7.4).
McCauley &Downing (1985) and Bern (1990) also found depressed feeding ofD. cucullata
on particles larger than ca. 18 um. Boersma & Vijverberg (1995) suggested that culture
conditions of S. obliquus can make this alga toxic to Daphnia. The results presented here,
however, indicate that this was probably not the case since large D. magna showed no
differences in clearance rate when exposed to different ecomorphs ofS.obliquus.The largest
size class of S. obliquus was obtained by incubation in presence of one live Daphnia.
AlthoughDaphnia exudateshavebeenreported toreducethe feeding ofcongeners (Matveev,
1993) and conspecifics (Helgen, 1987), those chemicals are obviously not involved in our
experiment. The largest D. magna did not show depressed clearance rates when exposed to
colonies, strongly suggesting that the morphological properties of S. obliquus rather than
allelochemicals fromDaphniaareresponsible forthereduced feeding ofthesmallerdaphnids.
Both species of Daphnia exhibited reduced rates of intrinsic population growth (r)
when feeding on colonial Scenedesmus in comparison to unicells (Table 7.9). InD.cucullata
thereduction inrwas about 32%. However, inD. magna thisreductionwas only 5%andthe
difference wasonly significant becauseof smallwithingroupvariation. Thesmallclutch sizes
ofD. magnaofthesecond andthirdbrood indicate that the adult daphnidswere food limited.
Probably the 60 ml food suspensions were depleted by these large Daphnia. Although this
food limitation could obscure any effects of food type on population growth, no large
differences in r are expected for D. magna as clearance rates were similar for 1.6 mm D.
magna feeding on unicellular or colonial Scenedesmus.The r value for D. magna is lower
than values of~0.38-0.40 d"1reported in literature (Goulden etal, 1982;Enserink, 1995).For
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the much smaller cladoceran D. cucullata food depletion was probably not a problem.
However, different sinking rates of unicellular (-0.15 md"1) and colonial S. acutus
populations (~ 0.3 md"1) could have resulted in lower suspended food levels in the test tubes
with colonial S. acutus..For the large D. magnathis may not have been a major problem as
the animals were observed mainly at the bottom of the tubes. By contrast, D. cucullata was
mainly observed in the center of the tube, about 7cm from the bottom. The lower r value of
D. cucullata feeding on colonies resembles the effect of resource depression (Boersma &
Vijverberg, 1994) and could be the result ofreduced ingestion because of less food particles
insuspension andmoredifficulties inharvesting thesefood particles.
Results show that the fatty acid and biochemical compositions are similar in single
cells and in infochemically induced colonies of Scenedesmus.However, clearance rates are
reduced in small Daphnia when exposed to large colonial Scenedesmus. Therefore, the
negative influence of colonial Scenedesmuson growth and feeding of small Daphnia can be
attributedtothemorphological featuresratherthanthebiochemical composition.
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CHAPTER 8

Daphnia-inducedcolony formation
inphytoplankton

Partsofthischapterarebasedon:
Liirling(1999).JournalofPhycology35: 19-23
Lurling,M.&Beekman,W. AcceptedforpublicationinPhycologia
VanderGrinten,E.,Lurling,M.&Burger-Wiersma,T.Acceptedforpublicationin Verhandlungen der
internationalen VereinigungfurtheoretischeundangewandteLimnologie

"The next step would appear to be a confirmation
of thepredator-induced results with more...
algal species and genera...
isthe genus Scenedesmus really unique?"
-F.R. Trainorl998
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8.1

INTRODUCTION

Thecolonial growth form iswidespread amongphytoplankton. For example, amongthe
Cyanophyceae there are colonial and filamentous forms. All species belonging to the
Bacillariophyceae are unicellular or colonial coccoid algae (Van den Hoek et al, 1995). Most
members oftheclassChrysophyceae areunicellularorcolonial flagellates (Sandgren, 1988)and
members of the Chlorophyceae are unicellular or colonial, coccoid or palmelloid. This latter
class is comprised of about 355 genera, encompassing 2650 species, and almost entirely
restricted to freshwater habitats (Van den Hoek etal, 1995). The order Volvocales consists of
unicellular and colonial flagellates, while the non-flagellate Chlorophyceae are covered in the
orderofChlorococcales.
A high degree of phenotypic plasticity is characteristic of the algal genus Scenedesmus
(Trainor, 1991),oneofthecommonest generaoffreshwater algae(Canter-Lund &Lund, 1995),
and a representative of the "colonial" Chlorococcales (Trainor, 1998). The order of
Chlorococcales, which contains about 215 genera with approximately 1000 species, is almost
entirelyrestrictedtofreshwater habitats.ThegenusScenedesmuscontainsmorethan 100species
(Uherkovicz, 1966; Hegewald, 1982). Although a member of the colonial Chlorococcales, in
culture Scenedesmus often fails to form colonies but remain in the unicellular
"Chodatella/Chlorella"stages(Fott, 1968;VandenHoeketal, 1995;Trainor, 1998).
The well-known fact that many clonal algal isolates loose their typical colonial or
filamentousappearance after some generations in the laboratory suggests that some factor is
absent in the culture media (Van Donk et al, 1999). For Scenedesmus subspicatus (Hessen &
Van Donk, 1993) and S. acutus (Lampert et al, 1994) the factor triggering their "typical"
appearance in the field may originate from grazing Daphnia.In contrast, no Daphnia-mduced
formation of colonies in the (unicellular) cyanobacterium Microcystisaeruginosawas found
(Fulton III & Paerl, 1987; Hessen & Van Donk, 1993). These previous experiments did,
however, not elucidate whether the phenomenon of Daphnia-mducedcolony formation is
restricted to members of Scenedesmus, to the Chlorococcales, or perhaps more widespread
amongrepresentativesofotheralgalclassesorphyla.
In this chapter I report results of biotests performed with 9 representatives (comprising
23 strains) of the algal genusScenedesmus (§ 8.2), of 9representatives of other Chlorophyceae
(§8.3),2speciesofBacillariophyceae (§8.4) and 5strainsofCyanobacteria (§ 8.5). Inalltests,
chemical information substanceswereproduced byDaphnia whichwereincubated for 24hata
density of -300 animalsl"1 on S. acutus (ca. 4 mg C-l"1) in WC medium. The biotest for
representatives of the Chlorophyceae was identical to the test as described in the previous
CHAPTER 3. However, biotests for diatoms and cyanobacteria were slightly different and were
run at a 16:8 h lightdark cycle, for more than 48 h and at lower irradiance in the case of
cyanobacteria.
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8.2

SCENEDESMUS (CHLOROCOCCALES; CHLOROPHYCEAE)

Strains of the non-spiny Scenedesmus acutus (4), S.falcatus (1), 5. obliquus (5), S.
obtusiusculus (1), and of the spined S. armatus(1), S. gutwinskii(3), S.protuberans (1), S.
quadricauda (3), and S.subspicatus (4) were examined for inter- and intraspecific variance in
£>ap/im'a-induced colony formation. The test algae were grown axenically in 300 ml batch
cultures on WC medium in 100 umolm"2s'' continuous light (provided by Osram L 36W/21840cool-fluorescent whitetubes)at20°Conarotatingshakingtable.
Prior to thebiotests an inoculum of 5mlper strainwastransferred into 50ml fresh and
autoclaved WCmedium.After 4days incubation, exponentially growing algaeweretaken from
these cultures and used as inocula inthebiotests,which wererun in triplicate or quadruplicate
for48 h.
8.2.1 ScenedesmusacutusMeyen
Four different strains ofS.acutuswere used in two replicate biotest-experiments; both
were runintriplicate.Scenedesmus acutus MPIwasobtained from theMax-Planck-Institute for
Limnology (Plon, Germany). Strain UTEX 72 (abbreviated to U72) was obtained from the
culturecollectionoftheUniversity ofTexas(U.S.A.)andthestrainsUTCC7(T7)and 10(T10)
were obtained from the Saskatchewan Research Council (Canada), but originate from the
University of Toronto Culture Collection (UTCC). S. acutus MPI was inoculated at 2.5-10"
particles-mr1 (3.45105 um3ml"'). The three other strains were inoculated at similar algal
biovolumes,i.e.3.45105 um 3 mr'.
The results of both biotests werejoined and two-way ANOVA indicated noDaphniawater effect on themean particle volume (F= 0.07;P = 0.799), asignificant strain effect (F=
21A; P <0.001) and a significant interaction (F= 37.5;P <0.001). Separate t-tests revealed
significant larger mean particle volumes inDaphnia-water treatments compared to controls in
thestrainsMPI(t= 5.05;P<0.001) andT10(t=3.70;P=0.002),nodifference for strainU72
(t = 1.90; P - 0.086) and a significantly smaller mean particle volume for Daphnia-wdXer
treatmentsinstrainT7(t=8.65;P<0.001).
Thevariability inresponseofS.acutustoDaphnia-water appearedconsiderable. Colony
formation occurredinstrainMPI,notinthetreatmentpopulationsofstrainsU72andT10,while
colonies were observed in control populations of strain T7, but not in treatments (Fig. 8.1).
However, variability in Daphnia-induced colony formation in strain MPI was low. In 10
separate biotests the average mean particle volume (um3) in control populations was 265.0 (±
21.1) um3 and in treatments 527.5 ± 53.4 um3. Although one-way ANOVA indicated
significantly different mean particle volumes between controls (F930 = 4.75; P <0.001) and
between treatments (F930=6.09;P < 0.001),Tukey's testrevealed thattheANOVAswereonly
significant because of one experiment and small within group variation. Therefore, strain MPI
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was chosen as positive control in the following biotests, i.e. a treatment in which always colony
formation should occur when exposed toDaphnia infochemicals.
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Figure 8.1: Colony sizes of4 strainsofS. acutus,expressed asmeanparticle volumes (um3), after 48h
incontrol incubations and incubations with 10%(v/v)waterfromaDaphniaculture.Errorbars indicate
1SD(n= 3).

8.2.2 Scenedesmus obliquus (Turpin) Kiitzing
Five strains of S. obliquus were exposed to Daphnia water in a standard biotest (run in
triplicate). Incubations with S. acutus MPI served as positive control. The strain S. obliquus
NIVA-CHL6 was obtained from the Norwegian Institute for Water Research (NIVA, Norway).
The strains UTEX 78,UTEX 1450 and UTEX 2630 were obtained from the culture collection of
the University of Texas (U.S.A.) and strain SAG 276-1 was obtained from the culture collection
ofthe University of Gottingen (Germany).
After 48 h, all control populations were strongly dominated by unicells, while coenobia
occurred in the treated cultures. However, considerable variation in the response of S. obliquus
strains to grazing-associated infochemicals was observed. In strain NIVA-CHL6, 20% of the
treatment populations consisted of irregular aggregates with more than eight cells per colony. In
the strains UTEX 78 and UTEX 2630, less than 5%ofthose aggregates were observed, while no
colonies with more than eight cells were detected in the strains UTEX 1450 and SAG 276/1.
Eight-celled coenobia were observed in the strains NIVA-CHL6 (12%), UTEX 78 (21%),
UTEX 1450 (25%), and UTEX 2630 (26%), but were rare in SAG 276/1 (2%). The latter
remained mainly unicellular with over 80% unicells in the treated cultures. In strain UTEX
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1450, over 50% of the treated populations were comprised of four-celled coenobia. Colony
formation was reflected in the mean particle volumes and mean number of cells per colony for
each strain after 48 h incubation (Fig. 8.2).
Two-way ANOVA indicated a significant Daphnia-water (F = 141.6; P < 0.001), a
significant strain (F = 141.6; P < 0.001) and a significant interaction (F = 42.5; P < 0.001)
effect on the mean particle volume. The individual factors were compared with the MS for the
interaction, which revealed no significant effects of the factors (F = 3.40 and F = 3.33). Twoway ANOVA on the mean number of cells per colony indicated also a significant Daphniawater (F = 325.5; P < 0.001), a significant strain (F = 27.0; P < 0.001) and a significant
interaction effect (F = 17.6; P < 0.001). Comparison of individual factors with the interaction
MS indicated a significant Daphnia-v/ater effect (F = 18.5), but no strain effect (F = 1.54).
Therefore, Wests were performed separately to evaluate for each strain the effect of Daphnia
water on themean particle volume and cellsper colony (Fig. 8.2).
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Figure 8.2: Mean particle volumes (um3; panel A) and cells per colony (panelB) in 5 strains of S.
obliquus cultured in the absence (Controls) and presence of water (10% v/v) from a Daphnia culture
(Daphniawater).Incubations withS.acutusMPI served aspositive control. Errorbars indicate 1SD(n
= 3),**asignificance levelofP<0.01,andNSnot significant.
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In strain SAG 276/1, no significant difference in mean particle volumes between controls and
treatments was found, and the Mest for cells per colony was only significant because of small
within-group variation. In the other four strains, Mest showed that both the mean particle
volumes and the number of cells per colony were significantly higher in treated than in the
control populations (see Fig.8.2). Growth rates based on cell numbers and on algal volume
differed among strains (Fig. 8.3A). Moreover, the presence of filtered medium from a Daphnia
culture affected the growth rates in the strains NIVA-CHL6, UTEX 78, 1450 and 2630, but not
in SAG 276/1.
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Figure8.3:Growthrates(u,d->)based oncellnumbers(panel A)andbiovolumes(panel B),number of

c

doublings per day (panel C) and chlorophyll-a concentration (panel D) in five strains of S. obliquus
cultured in the absence (Control, open bars) and presence of water (10% v/v) from a Daphnia culture
(Daphniawater, filled bars).Error barsrepresent 1SD (n = 3). ** indicates a significance level of P<
0.01, *ofP<0.05 andNSindicatesnotsignificant (P>0.05).
Growth rates based on cell numbers tended to be slightly higher in the treatments than in
the controls, while the opposite tendency was observed for growth rates on a volume basis (Fig.
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8.3B). Thenumber of doublings per day varied between 1.24 (± 0.05) and 2.29 (± 0.20) (Fig.
8.3C). The chlorophyll-a concentration differed significantly between strains (F = 8.43; P <
0.001), but was not affected by Daphniachemicals (F = 0.12; P = 0.736) (Fig. 8.3D). Cell
dimensions(length andwidthin um)ofunicellsandeight-celled coenobiaweremeasured using
a Leica Quantimet 500 MC image analyzer coupled with a Nikon light microscope at 500 x
magnification. Dimensions of both unicells and eight-celled coenobia differed significantly
among S. obliquus strains (Table 8.1). Moreover, differences among strains in the most
prominent eight-celled coenobial form were found. InNIVA-CHL6 costulatoid {see Fig. 8.4A)
and irregular coenobia (Fig. 8.4B) were found, linear coenobia (Fig. 8.4C) were dominant in
UTEX 78, costulatoid coenobia in UTEX 1450 and 2630, while alternating (Fig. 8.4D) and
costulatoidcoenobiawereobservedinSAG276/1.

A:Costalutoid
B:Irregular
C:Linear D: Alternating
E:Unicells
Figure8.4: Eight-celledcoenobia(A,B,CandD)andunicells(E)observedinScenedesmusobliquus.
Table 8.1:Length and width dimensions (|im ± 1SD)of unicells and eight-celled coenobia in five
strainsofS. obliquus, includingF-andP-valuesofone-wayANOVAs.Similar symbolsa>b>cwithina
columnindicatehomogeneousgroupsthatarenotsignificantly different atthe95%level(Tukey'stest).
Startexperiment (t=0)
Endexperiment(t=48h)
S. obliquus
Unicells(n= 15)

Strain

a

Unicells(n= 15)
a

a

17.1(2.3) x 9.0(1.3)

8-celledcoenobia(n=15)
a

41.8(8.8) a x26.8(10.4)a

NIVA-CHL6

13.8(1.0) x 6.8(0.5)

UTEX78

10.2(l.l)bx 5.1 (0.4)b

13.3( l . l ) b x 5.9 (0.8)b

30.4(2.5) b x 17.4(1.7)b

UTEX 1450

10.4(0.9)b x4.9 (0.4)b

15.1(1.4)c x 7.4(1.0)c

39.9(6.0)a x24.2(2.4)*c

UTEX2630

10.1(1.3) b x 5.4(0.7)b

12.5(1.6) b x 6.3(1.5)bc

31.3(2.8) b x 21.1(2.2)bc

SAG276/1

9.9(1.3) b x5.0(0.6) b

13.2(2.0) b x 5.8(1.5)b

30.5(7.6)b x25.6(6.2)ac

One-way

F

32.2

31.3

18.3

17.9

11.6

8.37

ANOVA

P

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001
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8.2.3 Scenedesmusquadricauda(Turpin)Brebisson
S. quadricaudastrain NIVA-CHL 7 was obtained from the Norwegian Institute for
Water Research (NTVA,Norway), strain UTEX 76was obtainedfromthe culture collection of
theUniversityofTexas(U.S.A.),and strainFll wasobtainedfromthe Saskatchewan Research
Council(Canada).Theorganismsweretransferred weekly intofreshmedium andadapted tothe
environmental conditions for three months. The population composition of the inocula is
presented in Table 8.2. The test was run in quadruplicate with an initial density of 1.3 104
particles-ml"1.
Table 8.2: The mean number of cells per colony (c/c) and the composition of the inocula of
Scenedesmus populationsaspercentageunicells,two-,four-, andeight-celled coenobia.Restindicates
three-,five-,six-,seven-andmulticelled(>8)colonies.
Strain

1

2

4

8

rest

c/c

CHL7

39

27

29

5

2.26

Fll

76

13

9

—
—

2

1.46

U76

4

68

24

—

4

2.49

MPI

74

10

12

1

3

1.64

In the three S. quadricauda strains tested, Daphnia water induced no colony formation
(Fig. 8.5). Two-way ANOVA on the mean particle volume indicated a significant Daphnia
water effect (F = 53.0; P <0.001), a significant strain effect (F = 3958;P <0.001) and a
significant interaction (F= 56.1;P < 0.001). Theindividual factors weretested against theMS
of the interaction that revealed a significant strain effect (F33 = 70.6 > Fcrit = 6.59), but no
Daphnia watereffect (F,3=0.95 <Fciit= 10.1).Becauseofthissignificant strain effect separate
Mests were performed to examine for each strain the effect of Daphniawater on the mean
particle volume (Fig. 8.5A). Also for the number of cells per colony the two-way ANOVA
indicated asignificant Daphnia watereffect (F=20.0;P <0.001),asignificant strain effect (F
= 414; P < 0.001) and a significant interaction (F = 11.5; P < 0.001). Hence, the same
procedure as for mean particle volume wasperformed onthemean number ofcellsper colony
(Fig. 8.5B). Both procedures clearly showed colony formation in the positive control, i.e. S.
acutusMPI,butnotintheS. quadricauda strains.
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CHI
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Scenedesmusstrain
Figure 8.5:Effect ofDaphniawater onthemeanparticle volume (Panel A)andthenumber of cellsper
colony(Panel B)inthreestrainsofS.quadricauda, includingP-valuesof/-tests. MPIrepresentspositive
controlswithS. acutus.Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=4).
The composition of the populations varied among the strains used (Table 8.3). S.
quadricauda strains NTVA-CHL7 and Fl 1were dominated by unicells both in the absence and
presence of Daphnia water, whereas strain UTEX 76 was dominated by eight-celled coenobia.
However, at the beginning of the experiment no eight-celled coenobia were present in this strain
(Table 8.2).
Table 8.3:Composition ofScenedesmus population after 48hours inthe absence (C)orpresence (DW)
ofmedium from aDaphniaculture (10%v/v) aspercentage (± 1SD)unicells (1),two-,four- and eightcelledcoenobia.Therestgrouprepresentsthree-,five-,six-,seven-andmulticelled (>8)coenobia.
Strain-*
cells!

C

1

86(4)

88(1)

2

5(2)

7(0.6)

4

5(2)

8
rest

Fll

NIVA-CHL7
DW

DW

C

DW

92 (3)

96(1)

14(7)

5 (2)

3(1)

S.acutusMPI
C

DW

10(4)

96(3)

45(3)

12(5)

6(2)

2(1)

23(6)

2(0.8) 1 (0.5)

14(4)

10(4)

1(0.8)

15(2)

2(0.5) 1 (0.4) 1 (0.4)

50(13)

63(2)

—

8(3)

10(2)

11(4)

1(1)

9(4)

2(0.3) 2(0.5)

C

UTEX76

1(1)

1(0.4)

Growth rates based on algal volume differed among strains (Table 8.4). Two-way
ANOVA indicated a significant Daphnia water effect (F =4.83;P = 0.038), a significant strain
effect (F = 192.3; P <0.001) and no interaction (F = 1.96; P = 0.147). Separate r-tests for each
strain showed no differences in growth among control and treated cultures (Table 8.4). Thus,
Daphnia water had no effect on the growth rates.
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Table 8.4: Volumebased growthrates (d_l ± 1SD)of four strainsofScenedesmus cultured for 48 hours
in the absence (Control) or presence of medium from aDaphnia culture (Daphniawater), including tandP-values of/-tests.
Strain

Control

Daphniawater

/

CHL7

1.22(0.04)

1.24(0.09)

0.59 0.578

Fll

1.15(0.12

1.29(0.03)

2.27 0.063

UTEX76

0.89(0.03)

0.94(0.08)

0.96 0.374

MPI

1.68(0.03)

1.67(0.02)

0.63 0.549

Dimensions of unicells differed significantly among S. quadricauda strains (Table 8.5).
Two-way ANOVA on cell length indicated noDaphnia water effect (F = 0.24;P = 0.673), but a
significant strain effect (F= 169;P = 0.006). Also the two-way ANOVA on cell width indicated
no Daphnia water effect (F = 13.4; P = 0.067) and a significant strain effect (F= 1143; P <
0.001). Thus, Daphnia water had no effect on the cell dimensions of S. quadricauda unicells.
Unicells produced by strain NTVA-CHL7 always possessed two spines, unicells produced by
strain UTEX 76 possessed two, or four spines, whereas strain F l l unicells were spineless (Fig.
8.6). One-way ANOVA indicated significant differences in spine length among treatments
(F 364 = 9.9; P < 0.001). However, Tukey's test revealed that this was caused by a significant
difference between strain NIVA-CHL7 and UTEX 76. No Daphnia water effect on spine
number and length was detected. The mean length (± 1 SD) of the spines was 6.4 (1.5) um in
UTEX 76 and 8.9 (1.5) um in NIVA-CHL7. Eight-celled coenobia were only prominent in
strain UTEX 76 and the coenobia always possessed four spines. Separate Mests on the length,
width and spine length were performed to evaluate differences between control and treated
populations. However, as for unicells no effect of Daphnia water on length, width and spine
length was observed (Table 8.5).

Table 8.5: Length and width dimensions (± 1 SD) of unicells (1) and eight-celled (8) coenobia,
including the length of spines (um) of Scenedesmus cultured in the absence (Control) and presence of
medium (10%v/v)from aDaphniaculture(Daphniawater).
Control
Spines

Daphnia water

Spines

Strain

Length

Width

Length

Length

Width

Length

CHL7(1)

10.0(0.9)

7.2(1.2)

6.3(1.4)

9.7(1.5)

7.1 (1.2)

6.6(1.8)

F l l (1)

6.9(1.5)

5.1(1.6)

—

6.9(1.5)

4.9(1.3)

—

UTEX 76(1)

15.3(4.0)

8.5 (2.0)

9.5(1.3)

16.3 (4.5)

8.9 (2.8)

8.4(1.5)

MPI(1)

18.5(2.2)

7.7(1.5)

—

—

—

—

UTEX76(8)

42.0(6.6)

13.2(1.8)

7.8(1.5)

43.1(6.2)

13.6(1.3)

7.7(1.2)
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Morphologicalforms
Differences among strainsinthemost prominentmorphological forms were found. InS.
quadricauda NIVA-CHL7unicellshadtwospinesandtwo-and four-celled coenobiawerelinear
inshapebearingfour spines(Fig.8.6A).InstrainFl1,unicellswerespineless(Fig.8.6B). Strain
UTEX 76 contained a few unicellular forms, including both unicells and pseudo-unicells, and
lineareight-celled coenobia(Fig.8.6C).

Figure 8.6:Unicells andfour-celled coenobia ofS. quadricauda strainNIVA-CHL7 (A),Fll (B)and
UTEX76(C).
8.2.4 Scenedesmussubspicatus Chodat
Four strains of the spined S. subspicatuswere examined on Daphnz'a-induced colony
formation. The strain NIVA-CHL 55 was obtained from the Norwegian Institute for Water
Research (NIVA, Norway). Strain RWTH was obtained from the University of Aachen
(Germany). Strains UTEX 2532 and UTEX 2594 were obtained from the University of Texas
(U.S.A.).
Inafirstbiotest,themeanparticlevolumehardlydiffered between control andtreatment
populations (Fig. 8.7). Two-way ANOVA showed no Daphnia-water effect (F = 2.76; P =
0.116),asignificant straineffect (F= 8.81;P=0.001)andnointeraction(F= 1.28;P=0.314).
NIVA-CHL 55 was the first strain in which Daphnia-induced colony formation was observed
(Hessen & Van Donk, 1993), but here hardly showed a response. Therefore, the biotest was
repeated (Fig. 8.7A). The two-way ANOVA of this second biotest indicated a significant
Daphniawater effect on themean particle volume (F= 6.29;P = 0.019). Separate Mestswere
performed and showed asignificant difference between controls andtreatments instrainNIVACHL 55 (t= 3.79;P = 0.010),but not intheother strainsRWTH (t= 0.34;P = 0.748), UTEX
2532 {t=1.08; P = 0.322) andUTEX2594 (t= 0.94;P =0.382). Although the MPVin strain
NIVA-CHL55 was significantly larger in the latter biotest, hardly any colony formation had
been induced and no eight-celled coenobia were detected. Microscopic analysis of subsamples
takenfromthe second biotest revealed that grazer-induced colony formation had only occurred
in the positive control with the non-spiny S. acutus MPI (Fig. 8.7B). The population
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composition varied among strains (Table 8.6). Unicells were abundant in all strains, but in strain
UTEX 2532 also a considerable proportion ofthepopulation consisted of four-celled coenobia.

"o
o
t-l

1

u

Figure 8.7: Effect of medium from aDaphnia culture (Daphniawater) on the mean particle volumes
(PanelA)andthemeannumberofcellspercolony(PanelB;includingP-valuesoff-tests) infour strains
ofScenedesmussubspicatus. Pos.Ctrlindicatesapositivecontrol withS. acutusMPI.
Table 8.6: Composition ofScenedesmuspopulations after 48hours inthe absence (C)orpresence (DW)
of medium from aDaphniaculture (10%v/v) aspercentage (± 1SD)unicells (1),two-,four- and eightcelledcoenobia.Therestgrouprepresentsthree-,five-,six-,seven-andmulticelled (>8)coenobia.
MPI
NTVA-CHL55
RWTH
UTEX2532
UTEX2594
Strain-*

ceilsT

C

DW

C

DW

C

DW

C

DW

C

DW

60(13)

77(2)

69(3)

1

78(6) 21(10)

84(5)

80(3)

78(4) 79(2) 48(15)

2

9(3)

16(2)

7(3)

11(2)

14(2)

12(1)

7(4)

9(3)

9(4)

17(3)

4

5(3)

30(3)

2(1)

3(1)

2(1)

3(1)

39(15)

18(9)

3(1)

4(1)

8

2(1)

16(3)

--

1(1)

1(1)

1(1)

1(1)

4(3)

1(1)

—

rest

6(4)

17(10)

7(4)

6(3)

5(4)

5(4)

5(3)

9(7)

10(4)

10(7)

The experiment with this strain was repeated in 20% Z8 medium and performed as
described by Hessen & Van Donk (1993). Again hardly any colony formation occurred. The
MPV (± 1SD) of control and treated cultures were 78.1 (6.7) and 104.4 (4.9) urn3, respectively,
while the mean number of cells per colony were 1.47 (0.18) and 1.80 (0.20), respectively.
Growth rateswere similar and 0.69 (0.13) and 0.67 (0.12)d"1,respectively.
In their study, Hessen & Van Donk (1993) added 1 ml filtered water from a Daphnia
culture to 50 ml algal suspension and used heavy inocula of 5.4-105 cellsml"', but also longer
incubation times (68 h). After 44 h already 4 1 %of the treated populations consisted of eightcelled coenobia, while this proportion had further increased to 50% after 68 h (Hessen & Van
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Donk, 1993).Therefore, incubations with S.subspicatus NIVA-CHL55 cultured inthe absence
and presence of filtered water from a Daphnia culture were followed for a period of 96 h.
However, again no increase in mean particle volumes was detected (Fig. 8.8). Volume based
growth rates over the four dayperiod were similar (t=0.22;P = 0.840) and on average 0.90 ±
0.03d"1. Maximalgrowthwasmeasuredoverthefirsttwodayswithmeanrates(± 1 SD)of1.16
(0.13)and 1.20 (0.04)forcontrolandtreatedcultures,respectively.
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Daphnia water
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Time(h)
Figure 8.8: Mean particle volume (um3) inS. subspicatus NTVA-CHL55cultured for 4 days in the
absence(Control)andpresenceofwater(10%v/v)fromaDaphnia culture(Daphnia water).Errorbars
represent 1 SD(n=3).
8.2.5 ScenedesmusgutwinskiiChodat
The three strains of S. gutwinskii tested on Daphnia-induced colony formation, i.e.
strains B3-15, B8-7 and B8-27, were isolated by Dr. Fumie Kasai. After 48h, no colony
formation hadoccurredinS. gutwinskii(Fig.8.9).
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Figure 8.9: Mean particle volumes (um^) in three strains of S.gutwinskii cultured in the absence
(Control)andpresenceofwaterfromaDaphniaculture(Daphniawater).Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=
4).
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Two-way ANOVA indicated no Daphnia water effect (F = 1.52; P =0.233), a significant strain
effect (F = 23.3;P <0.001) and no interaction (F = 1.05;P = 0.372). Also for biovolume based
growth rates (u, d"1)no Daphnia water effect (F =3.58;P = 0.075), a significant strain effect (F
= 55.4;P <0.001) and no interaction (F= 0.30;P = 0.747) was found.
8.2.6 Other Scenedesmus strains
The species Scenedesmus armatus Chodat, S.falcatus Chodat, S. obtusiusculus Chodat
and S.protuberans Fritsch were exposed toDaphnia water in a standard biotest. S. armatus and
S. falcatus were obtained from the Max-Planck-Institute for Limnology (Plon, Germany). S.
obtusiusculus was obtained from the University of Turku (Finland), while S.protuberans was
derived from the University of Amsterdam (The Netherlands). The different species were
incubated in quadruplicates in the absence (Control) and presence of water (10% v/v) from a
Daphnia culture (Daphnia water). One series was run with S. armatus, S. obtusiusculus and S.
protuberans, whereas incubations with S. acutus MPI served as positive control. An additional
series was run with S. acutus MPI, T10, UTEX 72 andS.falcatus Chodat.
Separate Mests (two-tailed) showed a significant effect of Daphnia water on the mean
particle volumes in S. acutus MPI, S. armatus, S. obtusiusculus and in S. protuberans (Fig.
8.10).
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Figure 8.10: Mean particle volumes (nm^) for four strains of Scenedesmus cultured in the absence
(Control) andpresence ofwater (10%v/v) from aDaphniaculture (Daphnia water),includingP-values
ofMests.Errorbarsrepresent 1SD(n=4).
Microscopy subsamples from all incubations but S. armatus were lost. Analysis of the S.
armatus samples revealed no difference (Mest;P = 0.308) between the mean number of cells per
colony (± 1SD) of control populations (4.63 ± 0.20) and treated populations (4.82 ± 0.19). The
S. armatus stock culture appeared contaminated with S. acutus that caused the significantly
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increased particle volumes in treated populations. Whether S. obtusiusculus and S. protuberans
were contaminated remains unsolved, but based on the low mean particle volumes of S.
obtusiusculus it seems safe to assume no contamination in this strain. The majority ofS. armatus
appeared as four-celled coenobia, very low numbers of pseudo-unicells were observed (Table
8.7).
Table 8.7:Composition ofS.armatuspopulations, aspercentage ofunicells and two-, four, eight-celled
coenobia, cultured for 48 h in the absence (Control) and presence of medium from a Daphnia culture
{Daphniawater).
S. armatus

1

2

4

8

rest

Control

1(1)

6(1)

70(1)

19(3)

4(1)

Daphniawater

2(0.5)

5(0.5)

68(5)

20(3)

5(4)

In the second series, two-way ANOVA on the mean particle volume (MPV) indicated a
significant Daphnia water effect (F =66.7;P <0.001), a significant strain effect (F =47.2;P <
0.001) and a significant interaction ( F = 12.7;P <0.001). Separate Mests showed significantly
larger MPV in treatments of S. acutus MPI and S.falcatus, but no difference in the strains S.
acutus T10 and UTEX 72 (Fig. 8.11A). Also for the number of cells per colony the two-way
ANOVA indicated a significant Daphnia water effect (F=67.\;P

<0.001), a significant strain

effect (F =22.5;P < 0.001) and a significant interaction (F =8.97; P <0.001). Separate Mests
showed not only significantly larger number of cells per colony in treatments of S. acutus MPI
and S.falcatus, but also in S. acutus UTEX 72 (Fig. 8.1IB). Thus, although the MPV was not
significantly larger in treated populations of UTEX 72, colony formation had occurred after
exposure to Daphnia water. This is also reflected in the population composition (Table 8.8).
After 48 h in the presence of Daphnia water, the proportion of unicells in UTEX 72 had
dropped, whereas the proportion of eight-celled coenobia had increased. Control populations
remained dominated by unicells in all four strains, but dropped in three strains after 48 h
exposure to Daphnia water. Only in strain S. acutus T10 no colony formation was observed
(Table 8.8).
Dimensions of unicells and eight-celled coenobia of the different S. acutus strains were
measured. Two-way ANOVA on unicell length indicated no Daphnia water effect (F = 0.57; P
= 0.504), but a significant strain effect (F= 84.0; P = 0.002). Also the two-way ANOVA on
unicell width indicated no Daphnia water effect (F =0.52; P = 0.523), but a significant strain
effect (F= 30.4; P = 0.010). Thus, Daphnia water had no effect on the cell dimensions of S.
acutus unicells. However, unicells had significantly different dimensions among strains (Table
8.9).
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Figure 8.11: Effect of medium from aDaphniaculture {Daphnia water) on the mean particle volumes
(PanelA) andthe meannumber ofcellsper colony (PanelB)in four non-spiny strainsofScenedesmus.
Errorbarsrepresent 1SD,alsogivenP-values off-tests.
In strain T10 a small and a large unicell-type was distinguished, that were significantly
different sized (Fig. 8.12; Table 8.9). Eight-celled coenobia were observed in strain MPI and
UTEX 72. In the latter strain, in the presence of Daphnia water two significantly different sized
coenobia types were observed (Fig. 8.12; Table 8.9).
Table 8.8: Composition ofScenedesmuspopulations after 48hours intheabsence (C)orpresence(DW)
of medium from aDaphniaculture (10%v/v) aspercentage (± 1SD)unicells (1),two-,four- and eightcelledcoenobia.Therestgrouprepresentsthree-,five-,six-,seven-andmulticelled (>8)coenobia.
MPI

Strain—*

UTEX72
DW

S.falcutus

C

C

cells!

C

DW

1

90(4)

42(3)

56(5) 29(11) 67(14) 68(8)

79(8)

32(4)

2

6(2)

14(5)

14(8)

4(3)

12(3)

12(3)

9(2)

11(3)

2(0.5) 24(8)

9(7)

13(5)

13(8)

10(5)

3(2)

27(1)

4

C

UTCC10
DW

DW

8

—

7(5)

11(8) 47(17)

1(3)

2(2)

2(2)

17(5)

rest

2(2)

13(4)

10(5)

7(5)

8(2)

7(4)

13(3)

7(1)

Different morphotypes were observed. In S. armatus the populations were dominated by
four- and eight-celled coenobia, both morphotypes were bearing four spines (Fig. 8.12). In S.
acutus MPI, unicells were spineless and eight-celled coenobia were always alternating. In strain
T10 small and large unicells were observed and coenobia appeared irregular (Fig. 8.12). Strain
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UTEX 72 contained spineless unicells and besides small and large eight-celled coenobia also
costulatoid andalternatingcoenobia(Fig.8.12).
Table8.9:Lengthandwidthdimensions(±1 SD)ofunicellsandeight-celledcoenobiaofthreestrains
of Scenedesmus acutus cultured in the absence (Control) and presence of medium (10%v/v) from a
Daphniaculture(Daphniawater).
Control

Daphnia water

Strain

Length

Width

Length

Width

MPIunicell

18.1(1.5)

7.2(1.3)

18.5(1.5)

8.0(1.7)

MPI 8celled

—

—

36.9(8.3)

25.3(3.1)

U72unicell

15.3(2.3)

5.9(0.9)

14.4(1.5)

6.0 (0.8)

U72 small8

—

—

25.1(3.3)

19.1(2.1)

U72large8

34.7(5.9)

23.9(3.7)

36.6(5.1)

25.5(3.8)

T10small unicell

12.2(1.8)

7.7(1.2)

12.8(1.4)

7.4(1.1)

T10largeunicell

7.4(1.2)

4.9(1.2)

8.7 (0.9)

4.9(1.0)

(D
S. armatus

S.acutusT10

S.acutusUTEX72

Figure8.12: Different morphotypesofS. armatus,S. acutusUTCC10andS. acutusUTEX72.
8.2.7 Scenedesmus inthepresenceofliveDaphnia
Inafirst experiment,S. acutusMPIandS. obliquus SAG267/1wereculturedinthe
absence and presence of 1D.galeata(2.4± 0.2 mm) in 100ml Erlenmeyer flasks with 50ml
20%Z8medium. Inasecond experiment, S.subspicatus NIVA-CHL55 andS. obliquusNTVACHL6werecultured in300mlErlenmeyer flasks with 150mlCOMBOmedium (Kilhametal.,
1999)intheabsenceorpresenceoftwoD. magna. Theformer experiment wasincubated for48
h, the latter for 69 h. In a third experiment, S. acutusMPI was incubated for four days in the
absenceandpresenceofDaphnia andwaterfrom aDaphnia culture.Thisexperimentwasrunin
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50 ml WC medium in 100ml cellulose plug stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks. All three experiments
were run in triplicate.
In experiment I and II, based on both mean particle volumes and microscopy colony
formation had occurred in the presence of live Daphnia (Fig. 8.13). Coulter analysis indicated
the presence of numerous small particles in medium from the cultures with live Daphnia,
probably faeces, bacteria and algal debris. Moreover, in the presence of Daphnia and already
visual by eye were giant aggregates of algae and debris (Fig. 8.14). These particles were by sure
too large to be measured with the electronic particle counter. For example in S. obliquus, image
analysis showed mean aggregate dimensions (length x width, ± 1SD) of 69 (33) x 55 (31) um.
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Figure8.13:Meanparticlevolumes(bars)andmeancellsperaggregate (symbols) infour strainsof
Scenedesmuscultured intheabsence andpresence ofliveDaphnia. Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=3).
Also in the third experiment, colony formation was significantly promoted in the
presence of either water from a Daphnia culture or live Daphnia (Fig. 8.15). Despite the
presence of giant aggregates,the mean particle volume inthe presence of liveDaphnia are lower
than those ofS. acutus cultured inthepresence of filtered water from aDaphnia culture, because
ofthe high proportion of small particles inthe medium.
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Figure8.14:Giant
Scenedesmusacutus
aggregate inthe
presenceoflive
Daphnia.
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Figure8.15: Effect ofwater from aDaphniaculture(open symbols)andaliveDaphnia(filled triangles)
on the mean particle volumes in S. acutusduring a four days incubation period. Error bars represent 1
SD(n= 3).
The formation of these aggregates had already occurred after 21h of incubation (Fig.
8.16). Microscopic analysis revealed that 44 ± 10% (± 1SD) of the algae were aggregated in
these particles with on average 19.8 ± 12.6 cells per aggregate (± 1SD; n = 20). The cells were
probably not aggregated as a result of viable gut passage, because faeces analysis showed empty
cells (Fig. 8.16).
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Figure8.16:FaecalpelletcollectedfromaDaphniafedwithScenedesmusacutuscomprisedof
numerousemptycells(leftpanel)andsubsequentcloggingofviablecellsonsuchpellets(rightpanel).
8.2.8 Daphnia-inducedcolonyformationin Scenedesmussubspicatus
Thenegative results with all spined strains do seem puzzling, because the phenomenon
ofDaphnia-induced colony formation hasbeen reported first in a spined strain (Hessen &Van
Donk, 1993).Moreover, theresult hasbeenconfirmed for aspinedScenedesmus attheDept.of
Biological Sciences, University of Wisconsin (P. VanderPuy, pers. comment). Then in the
presenceofliveDaphnia after 69haslight increase inthenumber ofcellspercolony hasbeen
observed (§5.2.7). This suggests that the biotest developed for thenon-spiny S.acutus,may be
applicable only to the non-spiny members ofScenedesmus. Therefore, a different experimental
setupwaschosenfortestingthespinedScenedesmusonDaphnia-inducedcolony formation.
The spined S. subspicatusUTEX 2594 was incubated in fresh WC medium in the
absence(controls)orpresenceofoneliveD.pulex(treatments).Theincubationswereplacedon
arotating shakingdevice (80rpm)inaclimate-controlled cabinet at20°C and illuminated using
a 16:8hlight/dark-cycle.SincethenumberofcellspercolonyofS.subspicatus, inthepresence
ofoneDaphnia wasslightlyhigherafter 69h(see§8.2.7), theincubationperiod wasprolonged
to 14 days. Moreover, the daphnid was removed after 72 h to overcome selective feeding on
unicellsandsmallcoenobia.
Exponential growth was observed in both controls and treatments during the first three
days. The growth rates were 0.976 (± 0.023) d"1 for controls and 0.885 (± 0.088) d"' for
treatments.Despitethegrazing activitybythedaphnidthesegrowthrateswerenot significantly
different (t = 1.73; P = 0.159). After three days colony formation was induced as the mean
number ofcellspercolony (t=4.29;P =0.013)was significantly higher inthetreatmentsthan
in control populations (Fig. 8.17). The colony formation was not just a result of selective
removal ofsmalleralgalparticles sincethenumberofcellspercolony further increased for four
moredaysafter thedaphnidhadbeenremoved.
Inconclusion, colony formation inaspinedScenedesmus could be induced byDaphnia,
but the time needed for the expression of an altered morphology was considerably longer than
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for non-spined Scenedesmus. Inthepresence ofliveDaphnia, algae,debris andbacteriawillbe
excreted from theanimalthereby affecting thesterilityofthealgal suspension. Thiscould affect
colony formation in Scenedesmus(Trainor, 1998). The apparent ineffectiveness of filtered
Daphniawater (seeFig. 8.8) could alsobe aresult ofbacterial activity needed for modification
of the infochemical. However, in S. acutusthe addition of antibiotics had no effect on the
Daphnia-inducedcolonyformation (see CHAPTER 3,page 55).
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Figure8.17: Morphologicalresponseexpressedasthemeannumberofcellspercolony(panelA)andas
the meanparticle volume (in um->;panel B)ofScenedesmus subspicatus UTEX2594 cultured inthe
absenceofoneliveDaphnia (Controls)orfor threedaysinthepresence ofoneDaphnia (treatments).
Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=3).
8.3

OTHER CHLOROPHYCEAE

Theeffect ofDaphnia waterongrowth andmorphology of9different chlorophyteswas
examined in standard biotests (Fig. 8.18; Table 8.10). Besides in thepositive control, in six of
the tested Chlorophyceae the addition ofDaphniawater had a significant effect on the mean
particle volume (Table 8.10). Microscopy revealed that only inthetwo Coelastrum species the
increase inthe meanparticle volumewas causedby colony formation. In those two species the
proportion of large multicelled aggregates (i.e.>16 cells) was increased, but unicells remained
themostprominentmorph.
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Figure 8.18: Mean particle volumes (um3 ± 1SD) for nine species of Chlorophyceae cultured in the
absence(Control)andpresenceofwater(10%v/v)from aDaphniaculture{Daphniawater).Aspositive
control servedincubations withS. acutus.
Table 8.10: Chlorophyte strains examined on .Dap/jm'a-induced colony formation, including /-and Pvalues of ?-tests of mean particle volume (MPV) and cells per colony of control and treatment
populations.
MPV (um J )
Strain

Cells/colony

/-value

f-value

/-value

P-value

1)Ankistrodesmus bibraianus Korshikov SAG 278-1

2.40

0.074

—

—

2)Ankistrodesmus falcatus Ralfs NIVA-CHL 8

7.72

0.002

—

—

3) Chlorella vulgaris Beijerinck NIVA-CHL 19

7.54

0.002

1.03

0.361

4) Coelastrum microporum Nageli SAG 217-la

8.01

0.001

9.47

O.001

5) Coelastrum sphaericum Nageli SAG 32.81

4.45

0.011

6.47

0.003

6)Micractimium pusillum Fresenius CCAP 248/1

1.11

0.346

—

7)Pediastrum duplex Meyen SAG 261-3a

0.266

8)Planktosphaeria maxima Bischoff/Bold CCAP 65/1

1.29
21.4

—
—

9)Selenastum capricornutum PrintzNIVA-CHL 1

11.8

O.001
O.001

1.55
1.41

0.196
0.232

The mean number of cells per colony (± 1SD) was 2.44 (0.23) and 5.01 (0.41) in control
and treated C. microporum cultures, respectively, while in C. sphaericum these numbers were
2.84 (0.97) and 7.12 (0.61),respectively. Spherical unicells were 10 ± 1 um in size in C.
microporum (including themucous layer 18± 3 urn) and 21 ± 5 um in C.sphaericum. The large
aggregates had mean dimensions (length x width, ± 1SD) of 82 (11) x 77 (12) um and 88 (17) x
60 (12) um in C.microporum and C.sphaericum, respectively.
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8.4

BACILLARIOPHYCEAE

The diatomsAsterionella formosa CCAP 1005/9 and Synedra tenuis CCAP 1080/2 were
obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae and Protozoa (CCAP, Windemere, UK). The
algae were cultured for 3 days in the absence (control) and presence of Daphnia water (10%
v/v), and in the presence of one live Daphnia. The algae were cultured in Z8 medium enriched
with silicate at 20°C in 175 umol-m"2s"' at a 16:8h light:dark-cycle. The inoculum cultures were
mainly uni- and bicellular with mean number of cells per aggregate of 1.9 and 1.5 forA, formosa
and S. tenuis, respectively. The initial density differed slightly among the two species and was
610 6 urn3-ml"1for S. tenuis and 9.8-106 um^ml"1 forA. formosa.
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Figure 8.19: Mean number of cells per aggregate and the mean particle volumes (um3) for S. tenuis
cultured in the absence (Control) andpresence ofwaterfromaDaphniaculture (Daphnia water),and in
the presence of one live Daphnia (Live Daphnia). Error bars represent 1SD, similar symbols ct,P,a, b
homogeneousgroupsthatarenotdifferent ata95%-level(Tukeytest).
After three days, variation among the three replicates per treatment in A. formosa was
considerable. One-way ANOVA indicated no differences in the mean particle volumes (F2f>=
0.32; P = 0.741). The mean particle volume (± 1 SD) was 368.9 (60.2) urn3. However, in S.
tenuis, one-way ANOVA indicated significant differences in MPV among treatments (F 2 6 =
8.30; P = 0.019). Microscopic analysis revealed that the proportion of unicells had slightly
decreased from 70% inthe controls to 60%in thetreatments and that some large aggregates with
more than 10 cells were formed. This caused a small but significant increase in the number of
cells per colony (F 2 6 = 17.0; P =0.003). The mean number of cells per aggregate (± 1 SD) and
the mean particle volumes (± 1SD) for S. tenuis arepresented inFig. 8.19.
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8.5

CYANOPHYCEAE

8.5.1 Oscillatoria andAphanizomenon
Filamentous cyanobacteria have been reported to appear as flakes in the presence of
Daphniabut as single filaments in their absence (Lynch, 1980;Holm et al, 1983). Moreover,
unicellular cyanobacteria may often occur as large numbers held within a common mucilage
envelope,butfail todosoinlaboratorycultures.Asrepresentativesoffilamentous cyanobacteria
Oscillatoria agardhii NTVA-CYA 29 (order Oscillatoriales) and Aphanizomenon flos-aqua
NIVA-CYA 142 (order Nostocales) were selected. The former cyanobacterium is a
representative ofagenusinwhichthetrichomesareneverunited intocolonies andnomucilage
sheat is present, whereas the latter may occur as flakes (Van den Hoek et al, 1995). Stock
populationswereculturedinWC-mediumat20°Cin45 umol-m^-s"1ata 16:8hlight:dark-cycle.
The cyanobacteria were transferred into 300 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 150 ml of fresh
WC-medium (control),medium with 10%(v/v) medium from aDaphniaculture (300 animals
per liter), or with one live Daphnia added (treatments). After two and seven days, the
incubations were microscopically examined for thepresence of flakes and the filament density
wasdetermined usingaBiirker-Turk countingchamberwithavolumeof0.9mm3.However,no
flakes were formed and all cyanobacteria remained present as single filaments even in the
presence of liveD. pulex. The growth rates (± 1SD)were 0.27 (0.08) and 0.22 (0.08) day1 for
Oscillatoria andAphanizomenon,respectively.
8.5.2 Microcystis
In a second experiment three strains of the unicellular cyanobacterium Microcystis
aeruginosa(NTVA-CYA43, 140 and 228/1; order Chroococcales) were selected. The colonial
morphology ofMicrocystis mayclearly reduce feeding inzooplankters likeDaphnia (Fulton III
& Paerl, 1987a),but chemicals released from Daphnia ambigua (Fulton III& Paerl, 1987b)or
D. magna(Hessen &Van Donk, 1993)appeared ineffective as colony-inducing agents. Onthe
other hand, several strains ofMicrocystis are among toxinproducing phytoplankton. Numerous
variants of the Microcystistoxin, microcystin, have been isolated and purified (Codd et al,
1989). Especially the variant microcystin-LR may exert strong toxic effects on herbivorous
zooplankton (e.g. DeMott et al, 1991;Haney et al, 1994; Reinikainen et al, 1994; 1995).
Abiotic factors, such as light-intensity (Watanabe & Oishi, 1985), and biotic factors, such as
grazing (Benndorf & Henning, 1989) may cause variability in Microcystistoxicity. Hence,
besidesthepossible effects ofmedium from aDaphnia culture ongrowth and morphology also
theamountofmicrocystinswereexamined.
Induction experiment
Prior to the experiment 400 adult Daphnia magnawere transferred into 1 liter WCmedium with a 1:1 mixture of S.acutusand M. aeruginosa CYA 43. After 48 h of grazing,
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waterwas filtered through a glass-fiber filter andused astest-water in abiotest to examine the
inducibility ofMC(-LR) byDaphnia chemicals. Thisbiotest wasrun in 300ml cellulose-plug
stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks containing 150 ml of medium. Controls contained Microcystis in
freshWC-medium, while treatments contained 135mlfreshmedium + 15ml test-water. Both
wererun inquadruplicate. Thebatches wereincubated in aclimate controlled chamber at20°C
in 45 umol-m'^s"1 with a 16:8 h light:dark cycle. Each day the algal size distributions and
densitiesweredetermined intherange2-20 urnusingaCoulterMultisizerII(100 umcapillary).
A subsample was preserved in Lugol's fixative upon microscopic analysis. After 14 days, the
exponentially growing cells were harvested by filtration and analyzed on their microcystin
content.Microcystins(MC)wereextractedbysolidphaseextraction anddeterminedbyreversed
phaseHPLCusingMC-LRasexternalstandard accordingtothemethodasdescribedbyLawton
etal. (1994).
Microcystin (MC) analysis revealed thatboth CYA 140 and CYA 228/1 contained MC
(and MC-LR), but not CYA 43. The total MC-content per cell in strain CYA 228/1 was
significantly higher than in CYA 140 (F = 46.5, P < 0.001). However, two-way ANOVA
indicated no significant difference inMC-contentsbetween controlswithout andtreatments that
hadbeenculturedwith 10%(v/v)waterfromaDaphnia culture(F= 1.59,P=0.232).TheMCLR contentsper cellwere similarbetween CYA 140and CYA228/1 (F=4.\\,P = 0.065)and
alsobetweencontrolsandtreatments(F=2.03,P= 0.180).Becausethemeanparticlevolumein
CYA228 isconsiderably largerthaninCYA 140,themicrocystin-content was standardized per
unitbiovolume (Fig.8.20).
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Figure8.20:Total-andLR-microcystincontent (inng-nm"3)inMicrocystis aeruginosa CYA140 and
CYA228culturedfortwoweeksintheabsenceorpresenceoffiltered mediumfrom aDaphnia culture
(+DW). Errorbarsindicate 1 SD(n=4).
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Now two-way ANOVA indicated no significant differences in total-MC content between
CYA 228 and CYA 140 (F =0.77; P = 0.396) and between controls and treatments (F= 1.61; P
= 0.229). The MC-LR contents were significantly lower in CYA 228 (F =71.5;P <0.001), but
no differences were observed between controls and treatments (F = 0.83; P = 0.381). Hence,
neither total-MC nor MC-LR contents were influenced byDaphnia infochemicals.
Although the growth rates were significantly different between strains (F = 32.9; P =
0.029), no different growth rates between controls and treatments within one strain (F =0.24; P
= 0.670) were observed (Table 8.11).Moreover, growth ratesbased on either number of particles
or on biovolumes were similar (Mest: P = 0.622). The mean particle volume (um3) was
somewhat larger inDaphnia water treatments in strain CYA 140and CYA 228,but the increase
was marginal and microscopic analysis showed no colony formation (Fig. 8.21).
Table 8.11: Growth rates (n, d~l), based on total algal volume or on number of cells, for three
Microcystisaeruginosa strainscultured intheabsence(Control)orpresence (Daphnia water)ofmedium
fromaDaphniaculture.
H-cellnumbers
CYA43

CYA 140

Controls

0.291

0.281

Daphniawater

0.277

0.293

s

u-volume

CYA228

CYA43

CYA 140

CYA228

0.221

0.272

0.288

0.259

0.211

0.266

0.295

0.245
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Figure 8.21:Course of the mean particle volume (nm^) for MicrocystisaeruginosaCYA 228 cultured
for 16days in the absence (Control) or presence of medium from a Daphniaculture (Daphniawater).
Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD(n=4).
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8.6

DISCUSSION

The 23 Scenedesmus strains showed a considerable variation in colony formation when
exposedto filtered water(10%v/v)fromaDaphniaculture.Intheseexperiments 8of23strains
wereresponsiveonthistrait, i.e.~35%ofthetested strains.Mostoftheresponding strainswere
non-spinyScenedesmus: 64%ofthetested non-spiny strainswereresponsive,while only 4%of
the spined strains showed Daphnia-induced colony formation. Colony formation was one
morphological trait examined inthis study.Daphnia-induced spine formation was examined in
three strains, but the spine number and lengthwas not affected. Other potential defensive traits
such as cell wall thickness, mucous production (Van Donk et al., 1998), toxicity (Boersma &
Vijverberg, 1995), and the presence of bristles (Trainor & Burg, 1965;Massalski et ah, 1971)
whichallcouldhamperingestinganddigestionbyzooplankterswerenot examined.
In biotests with S. subspicatus,S. quadricauda, and S. gutwinskiinone of the tested
strains showed formation of eight-celled coenobia in the presence of Daphnia infochemicals.
AlthoughS. subspicatus NIVA-CHL55 hasbeenreported to respond toDaphnia infochemicals
by formation of numerous 4-and 8-celled coenobia (Hessen & Van Donk, 1993), no
infochemically induced colony formation was observed inthis study. Among experiments after
44hofincubation,Hessen &VanDonk(1993)found considerablevariation intheproportionof
infochemically induced eight-celled coenobia with -6% and 41% in the experiments II andIII,
respectively. Thisdifference mayhavebeentheresultoftheuseofashaking deviceinthe latter
experiment. However, in this study always a shaking device has been used, but without any
effect on colony formation. Also a longer incubation timeappeared without any effect (seeFig.
8.8).Bycontrast,inthepresenceofliveDaphnia asomewhathigherproportion ofcolonieswas
found in S. subspicatus.The susceptibility of Scenedesmus to Daphniainfochemicals may be
affected by other factors such asthephysiological stateofthealgal cellsorothertraits may be
involved in the defensive strategy. Examination of figure 1 in Hessen & Van Donk (1993)
suggests an increase in spine length in connection with colony formation. The unicellular S.
subspicatus has spineswith alengthof~2 urn,theeight-celled morph bears spines of~3.5 um.
ThisincreaseinspinelengthcouldalsooccurinunicellsexposedtoDaphnia infochemicals, but
hasnotbeenexaminedinthisstudy.However,inthespinyS. quadricauda noeffect ofDaphnia
exudates on the formation of spines was detected. In §8.2.8,a different setup was chosen to
examineDaphnia-induced colony formation in aspined Scenedesmus. Abiotest was run for 14
days in which the treatments were run with a liveDaphnia. After three days the live Daphnia
was removed and the incubations were followed. Formation of eight-celled coenobia was
observed in these treatments, but not in the controls. Thus, the biotest used in this chapter to
examine grazer-induced colony formation in Scenedesmus, is only useful for the non-spiny
strains.
Eight-celled coenobia were also formed inboth control and treated cultures in strain 5.
quadricauda UTEX 76. Thus, in this strain eight-celled coenobia were formed independent of
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Daphniawater. The strainUTEX 76was consideredS.quadricauda, buthasbeen redefined as
S. communis(Hegewald 1977). In the study by Egan & Trainor (1990), UTEX 76 produced
alwaysunicellswith 5-7 spines,butherethis algaproduced larger unicellswith 2-4 spines.The
length of the spines is, however, comparable among both studies. Moreover, in both studies
eight-celled coenobia were easily formed in UTEX 76, when growth rates were high. Several
factors have been reported to affect the coenobial cell number inS.quadricauda, such as lightrhythm (Steenbergen, 1975),nutrients (Steenbergen, 1978)andgrowth rate (Gavisetal.,1979).
Thenumber of cellsper colony in Scenedesmus seems closely related to the amount of energy
stored or protoplasm produced in the parent cell (Setlik et al, 1972) and may be directly
proportional to growthrates (Siver &Freeda, 1982).However, all studieswereperformed with
onlyonestrain.Bycontrast,inthisstudyaconsiderablewithin-'species' variationingrowthand
morphology was observed. Light field and nutrients were similar among cultures, whereas
growth rates varied among strains. Gavis et al. (1979) reported 90% eight-celled coenobia at
growth rates around 1.0 day"', but here at a growth rate of ~0.9 day"1 50-60% eight-celled
coenobia occurred in strain UTEX 76,whereas at a growth rate of ~1.2 day"1in strainNTVACHL7 only 2% eight-celled coenobia were observed. A difference between the studies is that
Gavisetal. (1979)runchemostats,whereasinthisstudyshort-termbatchexperimentswererun.
At low inoculum size and the relatively short incubation time of 48 h employed in this study,
cultureswillapproximatesteadystateconditions.Theunicell-colony transformation mightoccur
independent of growth rateby altering thechemical environment (Siver &Trainor, 1983),such
astheadditionofDaphniawater.
Inthenon-spiny strainsconsiderablewithin-speciesvariationingrazer-induced coenobia
formation wasobserved.InS. acutus andS. obliquus, twooffour andfouroffivestrainsshowed
inducedcolony formation, respectively.Adifferent physiological statecouldbeinvolved,butno
major differences inphysiological stateswereevident asculturesexhibited excellent growthand
environmental conditions were similar. Inactivation of the infochemicals may occur by
adsorption to the cell surface or metabolic activity (see§3.2.3). However, this may not be the
reason for the different responses observed here. For example, in the experiment with S.
obliquus different cell numbers per strainwere inoculated, as aresult of normalization to algal
volume,butthecellnumbersofthenon-responsive strainwereintermediate.Moreover,resource
limitationwasunlikely atthelowinoculum sizeandrelative short-term incubationperiod (48h)
employedinthisstudy.
Different culture conditions did not affect the morphological appearance ofS. obliquus
strain SAG 276/1, populations which consisted of over 90% of unicells (Hegewald, 1982;
Holtmann & Hegewald, 1986).Nevertheless, SAG 276/1 is able to produce coenobia, as they
were always present invery lownumbers. Even ifthe strain SAG276/1 responded to Daphnia
chemicals,theeight-celled coenobiaofthisstrainwithdimensionsof 30x25 urnwill hardlybe
protected against Daphnialarger than 1.1-1.2 mm (Burns, 1968),which is a common size for
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animalsinnature(Lurling&VanDonk, 1997).Thesameholdstruefor eight-celled coenobiaof
S.obliquus strainsUTEX78and2630 andthe four-celled coenobiaofUTEX 1450andNTVACHL6.
In S. acutus, based on the mean particle volumes from the first two biotests, it was
suggested that Dap/iw'a-induced colony formation had only occurred in strain MPI. When this
testwasrepeated including atreatmentwiththenon-spinyS.falcatus, microscopy revealed that
Daphni'a-inducedcoenobiaformation notonlyhadoccurredinstrainMPI,but alsoinUTEX72
and inS.falcatus. Moreover, inUTEX 72controlpopulations consisted of 10%of eight-celled
coenobia,whereasonly 1%eight-celledwerefound instrainUTCC 10.
The non-spiny "species" examined in this study were morphologically difficult to
identify as separate taxa. For example, S. acutusMPI had morphological characteristics more
identicaltoS. obliquusUTEX 1450thanthelatterhadtoS. obliquus SAG276/1.Chodat(1926)
used in his description of plasticity in Scenedesmus the name S. obliquusfor numerous nonspinyScenedesmusincludingS. acutus. AlsodistinguishingS. acutusfromS.falcatuscouldgive
somedifficulties, asmoreorlessidenticalunicellsmaybepresentinthecultures.Some authors
could explain this by contamination, but more likely the species concept in non-spiny
Scenedesmusneeds reconsideration. Analogous to Trainor & Egan's (1990) criticism on the
Scenedesmus catalogue of Hegewald & Silva (1988) with approximately 1330 taxa, based on
phenotypic plasticity this species number will be definitely much lower. On the trait colony
formation, S. acutus MPI seemscloserto severalS. obliquus strainsthantotheUTCCS. acutus
strains used in this study. Since morphological identification of Scenedesmusis extremely
difficult, and similar morphotypes may be genetically different, analysis of ribosomal and ITS
(internaltranscribed spacerregion)DNA(Rausch etai, 1989)maybeveryuseful inunraveling
phylogenetic relationships among Scenedesmus. In a recent study, sequence analyses of 18S
rDNA from 16 Scenedesmusspecies suggested a division in two subgenera, the non-spiny
species in Scenedesmus and the spined species in Desmodesmus (Kessler et ai, 1997). Also
among different genotypes undoubtedly a variation in response to grazer chemicals will be
demonstrated.
Gradually,moreinformation isgatheredonScenedesmusplasticity. Itisevidentthatnot
only abiotic factors such as nutrients, temperature and salinity (e.g. Trainor, 1992a, b; 1993;
1995;Mur, 1971;Wasmund, 1992),butalsobiotic factors suchasthepresenceofgrazers affect
the morphological development in some Scenedesmus.The phenomenon of grazer-induced
coenobia formation seemswidespread,butnotuniversal amongScenedesmus. Since about43%
of the tested strains were responsive on this trait, one can not claim that grazing-associated
chemicalsevokeauniversalphysiologicalresponseinScenedesmus.
Thephenomenon ofDap/m/a-inducedcolonyformation seemsnotrestrictedtothegenus
Scenedesmus ascolonieswereformed inCoelastrum (Table 8.12 andseeFig.8.22).Intwo-third
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of the strains the addition of Daphnia water resulted in a significantly increased cell volume.
This increase was also observed in the cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa.

Figure 8.22:Unicellular Coelastrumsphaericum (left panel)andacolonial aggregate (rightpanel).
Moreover, grazer-induced morphological changes seem not restricted to the Chlorophyceae, but
may also occur in diatoms, as Synedra showed a somewhat enlarged particle volume in the
presence of Daphnia water and liveDaphnia because of the presence of large aggregates. These
large aggregates were commonly observed in the presence of live Daphnia. This process of cell
aggregation seems caused by clogging of live cells onto faecal pellets. These aggregates were
already visible within one day and thus aggregation seems a more rapid process than the
chemically induced colony formation. Also Hessen & Van Donk (1993)reported the occurrence
of large multicelled aggregates with mean diameters of 50 um in the presence of live Daphnia.
They referred to it as a culture phenomenon, but there is no reason to assume that the formation
of multicelled aggregates will be restricted to the laboratory. From the marine world,
flocculation of algae, "marine snow", is a well-known phenomenon that may be caused by
heterotrophic flagellates (Nygaard & Hessen, 1994) and that inhibits copepod grazing (Malej &
Harris, 1993). In freshwater systems, grazing Daphnia may release 10-17% of the ingested
carbon as DOC (Lampert, 1978), that could be involved in clogging of algae. Especially during
high zooplankton abundancy enhanced sedimentation of algae because of formation of large
aggregates may contribute significantly to the clear-water phase. Perhaps the higher
Scenedesmus sedimentation losses in the presence of zooplankton than in the absence (Visser et
al., 1996) were a result of both colony formation and formation of multicelled aggregates. By
contrast, these large aggregates may be colonized by protozoa, such as vorticellid ciliates (Fig.
8.23), aphenomenon not uncommon in nature (f.e. figure 407 in Canter-Lund & Lund, 1995). In
the presence ofDaphnia, both may benefit from this interaction. The ciliates may have a refuge
from Daphnia, the Scenedesmus could have a refuge from both Daphnia and ciliates, but may
also be kept in suspension for longer period because of the water movements caused by the
ciliates acting as an engine.
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Table 8.12:

GreenalgalstrainstestedforDaphnia-induczdcolonyformation inastandardbiotest
Algal taxon
Colony formation
Ankistrodesmusfalcatus NIVA-CHL8
Ankistrodesmusbibraianus SAG278/1
ChlorellavulgarisNIVACHL 19

NO
NO
NO

Coelastrummicroporum SAG21771a

YES

Coelastrumsphaericum SAG32.81

YES

MicractiniumpussilumCCAP248/1

NO

PediastrumduplexSAG261/3a

NO

Planktosphaeria maximaCCAP65/1

NO

RaphidocelissubcapitataNIVA-CHL 1

NO

ScenedesmusacutusMPI

YES

Scenedesmus acutusf. alternansUTEX72

YES

Scenedesmus acutusUTCC7

NO

ScenedesmusacutusUTCC 10

NO

ScenedesmusarmatusMPI

??

Scenedesmusfalcatus MPI

YES

ScenedesmusgutwinskiiB3-15

NO

ScenedesmusgutwinskiiB8-7

NO

ScenedesmusgutwinskiiB8-27

NO

Scenedesmus obliquusNIVA-CHL6

YES

ScenedesmusobliquusUTEX78

YES

Scenedesmus obliquusUTEX 1450

YES

Scenedesmus obliquusUTEX2630

YES

ScenedesmusobliquusSAG276/1

NO

Scenedesmus obtusiusculusUniv.Turku

??

ScenedesmusprotuberansUniv.A'dam

??

ScenedesmusquadricaudaNIVA-CHL 7

NO

ScenedesmusquadricaudaFl1

NO

ScenedesmusquadricaudaUTEX76

NO

ScenedesmussubspicatusNIVA-CHL55

NO-YES*

ScenedesmussubspicatusRWTH

NO

ScenedesmussubspicatusUTEX2532

NO

ScenedesmussubspicatusUTEX2594

NO" YES*

~"

* Hessen &VanDonk(1993), * 14day-biotest(see§5.2.5)

Since several strains seem not to gain an advantage by colony formation, this trait may
reflect a response to grazing in general rather than toDaphnia in particular. In numerous waters,
Scenedesmus is not exposed to large Daphnia, but is confronted with several much smaller
grazers such as rotifers, ciliates, and phagotrophic flagellates. Unicells will probably not survive
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anencounterwithoneofthesegrazers,andmayusedissolved chemicalstodetect thesegrazers
priortoencounter.

Figure8.23:AvorticellidciliatehassettledonalargeaggregateofScenedesmusacutusinthepresence
ofliveDaphnia.
Stanley (1973) suggested that multicellularity might have evolved as a defense to
phagocytosis. Recent evidence has revealed that protozoan grazers caused a unicellular
Chlorellaculturetochangeintoonewithnumerouscolonies(resulting inaculturedominatedby
eight-celled colonies!), which were protected from protozoan grazing (Boraas et al, 1998).
These authors suggest mutations asthe driving force, but this mechanism seems very unlikely
for theresponsive strainsinthisstudy.Moreover, it seemsunlikely thatfor example SAG276/1
and UTCC 10have lost their ability to respond to grazers by mutation, especially since eightcelledcoenobiawereobserved.Nevertheless,thedogmaofrandomgeneticmutation isfirmly in
place, but seems an assumption rather than scientific fact (Sheldrake, 1991). Certain bacteria
havereported to employ directedmutations inthe stressconditions where such amutation was
necessarytosurvive(Cairnsetal, 1988;Hall, 1988).Boraasetal. (1998)provideclearevidence
thatamulticellular form, thatwasararemutant inunicellular culture,wasselected overunicells
by phagotrophic predation. This "raremutant" could imply the presence of two genotypes in
their culture and thus they may have observed a phenomenon of clonal replacement. The
colonial form breeded true andremained colonial for years even at low flagellate densities,but
"activephotosynthesisandcontinuedinteraction withthepredatorareessentialtomaintain the
colonialalgae" (Boraasetal., 1998).
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CHAPTER 9

Thesmellofalgaeandcompetitors

Partsofthischapter arebasedon:
Lurling,M.&Van Donk,E.submittedtoAquaticEcology
Roozen,F.,Lurling,M.&Plath,K.submittedtoJournal ofPlanktonResearch

"Humans have a complete set of organs which
are traditionally described as non-fucntional,
but which, ifseen in any other mammal,
would be recognized aspart of apheromone system'
- A . Comfort 1971
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9.1

INTRODUCTION

Chemical substances play an important role in plankton interactions. Theoretically,
infochemicals may originate from every chemical process and may be involved in every
interaction, simply because all organisms produce "odors" and thus potentially information
(Dicke, 1988).The energy transfer from algae toherbivores may be influenced by chemicals
acting between algal species, between algae and zooplankters, between zooplankton
themselves and between zooplankton and their predators. In the previous chapters, research
effort has been focused on the infochemicals flowing from zooplankton to algae and more
specifically to Scenedesmus. Theunidentified infochemical hastobe defined as akairomone,
since the response in the receiving organism is beneficial to the receiver {Scenedesmus) but
not to the emitter (a zooplankter). The induced anti-grazer response in Scenedesmus affects
the energy-flow from primary producers to consumers. However, from all reports on induced
defenses and chemical information transfer in aquatic systems {see Tollrian &Harvell, 1999;
this thesis CHAPTER 1),it may be hypothesized that numerous infochemicals may affect this
energy flow. Growth inhibiting substances among algae, such as an allelochemical from the
cyanobacterium Fischerellathat inhibits growth in several Scenedesmusstrains (Gross et al.,
1991), the capability of Daphniato respond to algal odors (Van Gool & Ringelberg, 1996)
and the negative effects of grazers on each other (Folt & Goldman, 1981; Goser & Ratte,
1994; Goser, 1997) may affect the energy flow from algae to consumers. In this chapter, no
attention will be paid to natural algicides and interactions among phytoplankters, but some
exploration into the possible role of chemical information transfer 1) from algae to
zooplanktersand2)amongzooplankterswillbeundertaken (Fig.9.1).
Chemicals that convey information from algae to zooplankton may be of major
importance as they may influence the energy transfer between algae and their consumers
(Larsson & Dodson, 1993). Infochemicals from algae should inform Daphnia about the
location, quantity and quality of the algal food. In fact, Van Gool & Ringelberg (1996)
demonstrated that Daphnia is attracted by odors associated with edible algal food. Daphnia
hasbeen shown todistributethemselves horizontally toalarger extent inachamber with high
algal concentrations (Jakobsen &Johnson, 1987)or with algal extracts (Lauren-Maatta et al.,
1997).
In food gradient experiments Daphnia showed the strongest aggregation response at
intermediate food levels, and avoided high food levels (Neary et al., 1994). Daphnia may
perceive signals from toxic cyanobacteria as information associated with danger that may
resultinimmediately reduced food intake(Haney etal.,1995)andaltered swimming behavior
(Haney, 1993). The potential ability of Daphnia to locate high quality algal patches could
have strong effects on population dynamics andmay be one of the factors involved in swarm
formation. In that respect, it would be interesting to examine whether Daphnia is capable of
distinguishing algae belonging to the same species but differing in palatability and quality.
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However, analternativehypothesisisthatDaphnia maynotuseinfochemicals from algae,but
the concentration of algal cells as mechanism to locate these regions (Cuddington &
McCauley, 1994; Neary et al., 1994). Also in the study of Porter et al. (1982), Daphnia
appeared unableto locateanddetect algalpatchesanddiaptomid copepodshavebeen reported
not torespond to algalodorstoo(DeMott &Watson, 1991).Therefore, in the first part ofthis
chapter (§9.2 and §9.3) an Y-tube olfactometer (Takabayashi & Dicke, 1992) was used to
examine the effects of algal odors, algal cells and algal color on swimming behavior of
individualDaphnia.

Figure9.1: Potentialinfochemical flows(^) examinedinthischapterandtheeffect they couldjiave ildjia(+,-)onthe energyflow fromthepelagicprimaryproducersd§gn)toherbivorouszooplankton^ )•
Daphnia may not only respond to 'odor' from its food, but also to odors from
competitors and predators (e.g. Larsson & Dodson, 1993;Pijanowska, 1994; Kleiven et al.,
1996). This response could result in altered horizontal distributions and the formation of
swarms (e.g. Davies, 1985; Larsson & Dodson, 1993; Pijanowska, 1994; Kvam & Kleiven,
1995; Kleiven et al., 1996).Daphnia may often form dense swarms (e.g. Colebrook, 1960;
Ratzlaff, 1974; Malone & McQueen, 1983) at the cost of an increase in exploitative
competition (Folt, 1987; Jakobson & Johnson, 1988b; Tessier, 1983; DeMott, 1989 for
review). Swarms or aggregates may be the result of abiotic factors, such as wind (George &
Edwards, 1976; Malone & McQueen, 1983) or water currents like Langmuir circulations
(George & Edwards, 1973), but swarms may also be easily broken by wind-induced water
currents (Irvine, 1989).Theobservation ofIrvinethatDaphniaaggregated more oncalm days
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suggests a behavioral activity (Irvine, 1989). Thus, swarms could also be the result of
biological interactions between organisms belonging to similar or different species in similar
or different trophic levels. However, swarming strongly depends on food availability
(Jakobson & Johnson, 1987; Cuddington & McCauley, 1994;Neary et al, 1994; Kleiven et
al., 1996). Inside a swarm, animals compete for resources and infochemicals released from
crowding competitors may strongly affect the receiving animals thereby influencing
competition (e.g.Folt&Goldman, 1981).
Zooplankton infochemicals may influence zooplankters directly by inducing various
behavioralandphysiologicalresponsesorindirectlybyalteringthealgal food.
For example, Stirling (1995)reported thatD.galeatamendotae performed vertical migration
only in response to fish that had been fed with conspecifics, while D. magna responded on
freshly crushed conspecifics (Pijanowska, 1997). Several studies have reported feeding or
reproduction changes in zooplankton by chemicals released from potential competitors.
Halbach (1969) reported that survival and fecundity of the competing rotifers Brachionus
calyciflorusand B. rubenswere reduced when animals were reared in preconditioned water.
The filtering rate of the copepod Diaptomustyrrelliwas reduced by a high-molecular weight
chemical released from its competitor and predator Epischuranevadensis(Folt & Goldman,
1981). Feeding in Daphnia is reduced by infochemicals released from congeners (Matveev,
1993) andconspecifics (Helgen, 1987).Chemicalsreleased from crowded D. cucullata(Seitz,
1984)andDaphniamagna(Hobffik &Larsson, 1990;Burns, 1995)improved the reproduction
in conspecifics. However, reductions in reproduction by intraspecific substances were
reported for Simocephalusvetulus(Perrin, 1989),Daphniamagna(Guisande, 1993;Goser &
Ratte, 1994; Cleuvers et al., 1997),Daphniacarinata(Matveev, 1993) and Daphniahyalina
(Burns, 1995). Moreover, intraspecific chemicals resulted in less but larger and heavier
neonates in D. magna that contained more lipids and survived longer starvation periods
(Cleuvers et al., 1997). Crowded congeners had either no effect or reduced the fecundity in
Daphniacucullata, D.hyalinaandD. magna(Seitz, 1984;Hobask&Larsson, 1990).
Thus, chemicals released under crowding conditions may influence life-history
parameters of Daphnia. In the second part of this chapter the effects of chemicals released
from crowded D. cucullata and D. pulex on life-history parameters of congeners and
conspecifics are examined. The crowding conditions used in the experiments were based on
previousfieldobservations oftheshallow LakeZwemlust (TheNetherlands), where Daphnia
densities can go up to 300-600 animals1"' (own observations; Van Donk et al., 1990a & b)
and literature data. Davies (1985) reported swarms with more than 1000 Daphnia per liter,
while Kvam &Kleiven (1995) measured upto 4000 animals per liter during the day and still
1/10 during the night. In the laboratory, a situation was mimicked when Daphnia migration
(horizontal as well as vertical swarm disintegration) was impossible and consequently when
animals were continuously exposed to infochemicals released from competitors. In order to
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investigate whether the effects of crowded conditions canbe explained by the mere presence
of simple excretion products such as urea or ammonia the effect of these substances on lifehistory characteristics ofDaphniapulexwastested.
9.2

Y-TUBE OLFACTOMETER

The Y-tube olfactometer is an Y-shaped glass tube, with an internal diameter of 3.5
cm, one side with two arms 12 cm in length (at an angle of 75°) and one basal leg with a
length of 13 cm (Fig. 9.2). The two arms served as inflows for the two test-media that were
pumped into the tube by two peristaltic pumps (Gilson Minipuls 3), each with a rate of 7.2
mlmin"1. Blue colored water added to one of the inflows resulted in a laminar pattern, what
indicated that the two media did not mix during the experiments, but remained separated in
the outflow-leg. The experimental set-up was based on the one given by Van Gool &
Ringelberg(1996).
TheY-tubewasplaced horizontally inawhitebath containing the artificial freshwater
COMBO-medium (Kilham et ah, 1995). The position was marked so that the tube could be
placed in the same position every experiment. About 60 cm above the bath a lamp caused an
illumination of 45 umol.m"2.s"'.At the start of each experiment, the Y-tube olfactometer was
connected with the two inflows. OneDaphniawas placed in the leg, 4 cm from the end, and
the legwasconnectedwiththe outflow.
Medium A

Light
Whitebath +medium

Peristaltic pumps
Medium B
Figure9.2:Experimental set-upandtheY-tubeolfactometer.
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A cover was put over the bath and only let the light pass through a small window
above the place where the Daphnia was inserted in the Y-tube. The window served as an
optical trap to ensure that each Daphnia started at the same position, and covered the full
width of the tube, so that the Daphniawas able to contact both media during the incubation
time offiveminutes. The incubation offiveminutes istoo small to getone half ofthe Y-tube
completelyfilledwith the inflowing medium.Theoretically this should take about 25 minutes
at the rate of 7.2 ml-min"1. However, the experiments with coloured water showed, that after
five minutes the colour already reached the end of the tube. This indicates that test-water
should alsoreach the end of the tube after five minutes, and that theDaphnia shouldbe able
tocomeincontactwithit.
TheDaphnia was released by lifting the cover and was expected to swim against the
current of the inflows. Daphnids that reached a distance of 9 cm into one of the inflow-arms
were scored andmarked,thosethatdidnot score after another five minuteswerealso marked.
EachDaphniawasonlyusedonce andinoneexperiment about40animalswereused.
After each run,theY-tube wascleaned with hotwater and abrush. After five runs the
two inflows were changed to prevent possible position effects. The light field was checked
after every ten runs with a LICOR LI-185B photometer, and the inflow rates were checked
witha 10mlpipette.
Thebinomial testwasusedtotest whether theDaphniahadmade asignificant choice.
ThenullhypothesisbelongingtotheexperimentswiththeY-tubeolfactometer isgivenby:
P(odour) = P(clean) =0.5,whichmeansthatthereisnopreference foroneofthetwomedia.
In some experiments (Exp. II and III see below)the swimming-time ofDaphniawas
measured. Thismeasurement startedwhen thetest organism crossed aline,marked 2cm from
the starting position (awayfromthe end ofthe outflow-leg), and stopped whenDaphnia had
scored, or after five minutes. To test the differences in swimming-time belonging to the
choices forboth media,thet-test for unequal variances andtheWilcoxon Rank Sumtestwere
used.
9.2.1 Plankton organisms
Daphnia magna was obtained from the Centre for Limnology (Nieuwersluis, the
Netherlands) and Daphniapulex G-clone originated from the culture collection of the MaxPlanck Institute for Limnology (Plon, Germany). The two Daphnia species were cultured
separately in artificial RT-medium (Tollrian, 1993), and were fed with the green alga
Scenedesmusacutus.All animal culturesweremaintained inatemperature-controlled room at
20°C in low light with a day-night interval of respectively 16 and 8 hours. The green-alga
Scenedesmusacutusor its odor, was used in the test-media. These algae were cultured in a1
liter chemostat with the artificial COMBO-medium (Kilham et al, 1999), with a turnover
time of one day. The chemostat was placed in a temperature-controlled room at 20°C with
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constant light of about 100 jimol-m"2-s''. Nitrogen-limited algae were obtained by placing
algae from the chemostat in a batch culture with COMBO-medium that contained NaCl
instead ofNaNCh. After six daysthe algaewere stronglyN-limited and could be used for the
experiments.
9.2.2Experiments
The different experiments needed different preconditioned test-media and testorganisms.
I. Inthe first series of experiments, the effect of odor from non-limited and N-limited
Scenedesmus on the swimming behaviour of Daphnia magna and D. pulex was examined.
Algal-odorofnon- andN- limited algaewasobtained by inoculation ofScenedesmus inclean
COMBO-medium (N-limited in medium with NaCl instead ofNaNOa) at a concentration of
MO4 parts-ml"1. This density is about 0.25 mgC-1"1 and was based on the Incipient Limiting
Level (ILL) for Daphnia magna grazing on Scenedesmusacutus (Muck & Lampert, 1984).
After one day of incubation, the medium was filtered through 0.45 um and the nitrate was
collected in dark flasks and used in the experiments against clean 0.45 um filtered COMBOmedium. The clean medium and the medium with algal odor were compared in pH,
conductivity and color. The latter was done by spectrophotometric analysis. One day before
the experiments, the daphnids were put in clean COMBO-medium with enoughScenedesmus
acutusas food.
II. The second series of experiments comprised a first experiment (Ha) in which well
fed Daphnia magnawas offered the choice between clean medium and medium with live S.
acutuscells.Inasecond experiment (lib)wellfedD. magna wasoffered thechoicebetweena
low and a high food level. The third and fourth experiments were replicates of the first (Ha),
butnowwith starvedD. magna(lie)andwithD. magnacultured inthepresence of fish (lid).
The algal concentrations used in the experiments Ha, lie and lid were MO4 parts-ml'1. This
medium wastested against thenon-filtered clean COMBO-medium. Inthe experiment lib the
algal concentrations were 5-103 parts-ml"1 in the low food inflow and 2-10 parts-ml"1 in the
high food inflow. Moreover, in these experiments the swimming-time of Daphnia was
measured. Thismeasurement startedwhenthetestorganism crossed aline,marked 2cm from
the starting position (away from the end of the outflow-leg), and stopped whenDaphnia had
scored,or after fiveminutes.
TheexperimentalDaphniawere cultured inthreedifferent waystoobtain animalsthat
were well fed, starved and had been exposed to fish. Well-fed Daphnia were put in clean
COMBO-medium with enough Scenedesmusacutus as food a day before the experiment.
Starved animalswereobtained bytransferring themtwo-daysbefore the experiment intoclean
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COMBO-medium without food. Fish exposed animals were placed in an aquarium with
medium, food andtwofish {Leuciscus idus),but separated byaplankton-net.
III. The third series of experiments was designed to evaluate whether fed (Ilia) and
starved (Illb)Daphniaarecapable todiscriminate between clean medium and medium with a
green color and perhaps a 'chlorophyll-odor' The color of the Scenedesmus acutus was
simulated by the chlorophyll-a of the alga Anacystis ridulans (Sigma). The amount of
chlorophyll-a used in the test-medium was comparable to the amount of this pigment in a
concentrationof 1-10 parts^. acutus)-m\~. Againswimming-speedswere determined.
9.3

RESPONSE OFDAPHNIA TOALGAL ODOURS,CELLSANDCOLOUR

Theexperiments with cleanodourlessmedium inboth armsoftheY-tube showed that
the null hypothesis could not be rejected. Daphnia magna and Daphnia pulex showed
comparable numbers of individuals scoring for either arm with 50-50% and 45-55%,
respectively (N=20). This indicates that no environmentally induced position effect was
presentduringtheexperiments.
I. Inthe first series of experiments thenull hypothesis could not be rejected.Daphnia
pulex aswell asDaphniamagnahad nopreference for themedium with infochemicals of(Nlimited) Scenedesmusacutus or for the clean medium. When Daphnia could chose between
two different qualities ofS.acutus,i.e. between medium that had contained non-limited and
nitrogen-limited cells,thenullhypothesiscouldnotberejected aswell(Fig.9.3).Althoughno
significant effect of the differently odored media was observed, the response to similar
treatments was significantly larger (P =0.023) for D. magnathan for D.pulex according to
theWilcoxon Rank Sumtest.
II. Daphnia magnahad no preference for clean medium or medium containing algae
(Ha) (Fig. 9.4). The swimming speeds for animals with respect to the choice made were not
significantly different (Fig9.5;P=0.68).Alsowhentwodifferent food levelswere offered to
Daphnia (lib) the null hypothesis could not be rejected, although 63% (n = 38) of the D.
magna scored the higher concentration (Fig. 9.4). However, the swimming speed was
significantly (Fig. 9.5;P = 0.03) lower for animals inthe high food concentration compared
with the lowalgal concentration.Daphniathathadbeen in anaquarium with fish (lid)had no
preference for either clean medium or medium with algae (Fig. 9.4). Thus again the null
hypothesiscouldnotbe rejected.
The swimming speeds were not significantly different (Fig. 9.5; P = 0.25). Starved
Daphnia, however, (lie) showed a different response. Of a total of 30 animals 25 (i.e. 83%)
did not score, but wanted to swim with the water current. From the five individuals that did
score,four (80%)chosethemediumwithS. acutus cells.
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Figure 9.5: Swim velocities (cm min" )ofD. magnarelated tothe specific choice for amedium in the
Y-tube olfactometer, includingP-valuesof/-tests(seetext).
III. Both experiments (Ilia and b) showed that the null hypothesis could not be
rejected (Table 9.1). In experiment Ilia, Daphnia that scored the medium with chlorophyll-a
swam significantly slower than those who preferred clean medium (Fig. 9.5; P = 0.01). In
experiment Illb starved Daphnia showed the same response as the starved ones in exp. lib. A
majority did not score, but wanted to swim along the current. The ones that did score were
evenly distributed between the clean medium and the medium containing chlorophyll-a.
However, no significant differences in swimming-speeds were detected (Fig. 9.5;P =0.14).
Table 9.1: Numbers and precentages of D. magna that choose in Y-tube olfactometer clean or
chlorophyll-a containingmedia, including % -values.

Cleanvs.chl-a

%

I1

Iliawell fedD.magna

23-17

58-42

0.47

nib StarvedD.magna

5-4

55-45

0.06

Experiment

Nochoice

11

The data obtained in the previous experiments do not support the results obtained by
Van Gool & Ringelberg (1996). However, several factors differed between the experiments.
To unravel this discrepancy an additional experiment was performed with Daphnia galeata x
hyalina (clone 0 2 ) obtained from the culture collection of the University of Amsterdam
(kindly provided by Dr. T. Reede). This animal was cultured in aged and filtered lake
Maarsseveen (MV) water and fed with S. acutus. The D. galeata x hyalina was offered the
choice between filtered MV water and MV water with algal odor. S. acutus was harvested
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from the chemostat, centrifuged at2000rpm andresuspended withMVwater. This procedure
was repeated twice. Theresuspended algae were then transferred into 5liter 0.45 um filtered
MV water at a final concentration of 210 4 particles-mi"1. The 5 liter Erlenmeyer flask was
incubated for 24 h at 20°C in continuous light of 100 umolm^s" 1 followed by a filtration to
separate the algae from the MV water. This filtered "algal-odored" MV water was tested
against clean filtered MV water. Prior to the experiment an experiment was conducted with
only clean filtered MV water. This test revealed that no environmentally induced position
effect waspresent (Fig. 9.6). The experiment showed that again the null hypothesis could not
berejected (Fig.9.6).

Daphniagaleatax hyalina
Clean Scenedesmus
p= 0.434

N=59

P- 0.500 W=51
Clean
100 80 60 40 20

Clean
0 20 40 60 80 100

Percentageofchoice
Figure9.6:ResponseofD.galeata xhyalina inY-tubeolfactometer incleanMVwaterorwhenMV
waterwasodouredwiththegreenalgaS. acutus, includingP-values.
9.4 DAPHNIA - DAPHNIA

The behavioural response of Daphniamagna and D.pulex to intra- and inter-specific
infochemicals was investigated in a Y-tube olfactometer. TheDaphnia were investigated on
their ability to distinguish between clean RT-medium and RT-medium that had contained
conspecifics or congeners. Thelatterwasproduced by adding 600well-fed Daphniato 3liter
clean RT-medium without any food. After 24hthe animals were separated from the medium
thatwasfilteredthrougha0.45 umfilterandusedinthebioassay.
Both Daphnia species showed no preference for either the clean medium or medium
that had contained conspecifics, but prefered the clean medium above medium previously
inhabitated bycongeners (Table9.2).
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Table 9.2:Numbers andprecentages ofD. magna andD.pulexthat choose in Y-tube olfactometer
cleanorodoredmedium,including% -values(*:P<0.05).
Test species Odor
Cleanvs. odor
%
x1
D.magna
D.pulex

D.magna
D.pulex

18-22
29-11

45-55
73-27

4.05*

0.20

D.pulex
D.magna

14-20
25-15

41-59
63-37

0.53
1.25

These experiments clearly revealed that Daphnia is able to alter its distribution in
response to chemicals from other daphnids. However, they only responded to medium that
had contained congeners, the interspecific signaling causing them to choose the clean
medium. Interestingly,bothspecies showed apreference for the cleanmedium when medium
from congeners was the alternative, but not in the case of an alternative with medium from
conspecifics. The swim-away response isoften related to low food conditions (Kleiven etal.,
1996),but in these experiments the animals were well fed and the exposure time in a run of
maximally 10minutes seems to short to starvethe animals.Theexperimental animals did not
encounter anyfood intheY-tuberunsthatcould influence theirbehaviour and theirresponse.
Nevertheless,Daphniaseemscapableofrespondingtochemicalsreleased from congeners.

9.5

CROWDINGCHEMICALS: COSTSOFLIVINGTOGETHER

9.4.1 Plankton organisms
Daphniapulex De Geer (adult female ca. 3-4 mm) was isolated from Lake Zwemlust
(TheNetherlands) and hasbeen cultured for several years inthe laboratory. Aclone (Tj33) of
the smaller speciesDaphnia cucullataSars (adult female ca. 0.8-1.1 mm) was obtained from
the culture collection of the Centre for Limnology (Nieuwersluis, TheNetherlands). Animals
were cultured at 20°C in 1 litre jars containing a suspension of Scenedesmus acutus in
COMBO medium (Kilham et al., 1995.). The green alga Scenedesmus acutus Meyen was
cultured ina 1.0 litrechemostat onCOMBOmedium at an irradiance of 125 umol quantam"2
s"1inatemperature controlled chamber at20°Cwith adilutionrateof 1.2 d"1.Inthe chemostat
S.acutuswasmainlyunicellularwith dimensions of 14x4 um.
9.4.2 Life historyexperiments
Life history experiments were conducted for D. cucullataandD.pulex. Newborns from
cohorts reared in 1literjars on S. acutusin COMBO were collected within 24h of birth and
joined ina500mlbeakercontaining onlyCOMBO.Foreachseries 15neonateswere selected
from this beaker and transferred individually into 125 ml test tubes containing 90 ml of S.
acutus in standard COMBO or in "crowded" COMBO. The latter was filtered (0.45 um)
medium from culturevesselscrowded with eitherD. cucullataorD.pulex, further referred to
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as "Cucullata" or "Pulex" water, respectively. Three 1 liter jars per Daphnia species were
used and crowding conditions atthe endofthe experiment were4.89±0.67 mgDW-1'1 forD.
cucullata and 10.50 ± 1.63 mg DW-1"1 for D.pulex. Every day the animals were transferred
into clean vessels containing 1 liter of fresh food suspension, while the "crowded" vessel
water was filtered (0.45 um) and used astest water inthe life table experiments. The 125 ml
test tubes, each with one experimental animal, were incubated in a temperature controlled
room at 18°C inlow light intensity ofca.4 umolm"2s"' using a 16:8h light-dark cycle. Both
Daphnia specieswere fed equal amountsof algae,i.e. equivalent biovolumes of 1.01 ± 0.01x
107 um3ml"1 (i.e..~80 000 cellsml"1 yielding a carbon concentration of ~3.9 mg C-l"1). The
animals were transferred daily into clean tubes containing fresh medium, were inspected for
molting andlengthwasmeasured.Theexperimentwasrun asdescribed insection 7.4.3.
The standard-medium and both crowded media were analyzed for their total
(in)organic-C, inorganic-N and inorganic-P content. Total (in)organic carbon was
determined using a TOC-analyzer (model 700, OI-Analytical). NH4+-N, N027N03"-N and
P0 4 3-P were determined using a SKALAR autoanalyzer. Moreover, pH and conductivity of
the different media were measured routinely.
A second experiment was conducted with D.pulex in order to examine the effect of
elevated ammonia/urea levels in crowded water on life history parameters. The experiment
was performed analogous to the former experiment, only with one species (D.pulex) and 10
experimental animals per treatment. The highest ammonia concentration measured was ~1
mgl"1 ("Pulex"-water). (In Lake Zwemlust the highest ammonia concentration measured in
1996was0.92 mgNH^-N-l"1,incrowded medium thehighest levelwas 0.83 mgNH^-N-l"1).
Therefore intwo series daily either 1.0 mg-i"1ammonia orureawas added tothe (uncrowded)
medium. Additionally, length of neonates of the third clutch was recorded and their dryweight determined usingamicrobalance(MettlerME130).
9.4.3Results
The pH (8.14 ± 0.54) and conductivity (330 ± 21 uS-cm"1) of the control medium and
crowded water types were similar throughout the entire experiment. Crowded water had
affected the life history parameters ofDaphnia.In D. cucullataanimals seemed to mature at
older age in crowded water (Table 9.3), but differences were not significant. Also length at
maturity was not significantly influenced. However, in D. pulex age at maturity was
significantly different between animals reared in the three water types. One-way ANOVA
indicated significant differences in length at maturity of D. pulex grown in different water
types. Tukey's test revealed that animals reared in control medium were significantly smaller
at maturity than animals in "Cucullata" water (Table 9.3). This is also reflected in the body
length at successive instars (Fig. 9.7A), where D.pulex instars 4 and 5 in „Cucullata" water
are significantly larger than animals inthe other water types.InD. cucullatathe adult instars
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reared in crowded water were smaller compared to animals grown in control medium (Fig.
9.7B). The repeated measure ANOVAs with instar as repeated measurements revealed
significant water type effects for body-length of D. pulex (F = 4.45; P = 0.032) and D.
cucullata(F= 11.7;P= 0.001).
Reproductive rates were highest for animals reared in control medium (Fig. 9.8). In
both Daphnia species areduction in number of new-borns was observed when animals were
cultured in crowded water. In D. pulex the reduction in offspring was most pronounced in
animals grown in "Cucullata" water (Fig. 9.8A), while D. cucullataclutch sizes were most
reduced inanimalsreared in"Pulex"water (Fig.9.8B).
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Figure 9.7: Body-length (mm) of Daphnia cucullata (Panel A) and Daphnia pulex (Panel B) of
successiveinstarsinstandardmedium(Control)andinmediumcrowdedwitheitherD.pulex('Pulex')
orD.cucullata ('Cucullata').Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD.
Mainly in the second brood, D.pulex produced parthenogenetic ephippia. 23%of the
animals developed ephippia in "Pulex" water, 64% in "Cucullata" water, while no ephippia
occurred inthe control group in control medium. Ephippial broods were in all cases followed
by an emptybrood pouch inthe successive adult instar.Both were omitted from reproduction
analysis, rather than scored as zero or as two. In D. cucullatano ephippia were produced in
the three clutches, but egg degeneration occurred (only in "Pulex"water) in the first, second
and third clutch, in 22%,33%and 83%of the broods,respectively. No eggs were developed
completely inthesebroods.Therepeated measure ANOVA for number of newborns revealed
no significant instar (F = 6.77; P = 0.052), water-type (F=2.18; P = 0.229) and interaction
effects (F=2.03;P = 0.183)forD.pulex.ForD. cucullata onlyasignificant instareffect (F=
22.3;P =0.043) was detected, but nowater-type (F= 1.56; P =0.390) and interaction effects
(F= 5.67,P= 0.061).
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Figure 9.8: Clutch sizes of the first three broods of Daphniapulex (Panel A) and Daphnia cucullata
(Panel B) grownin standardmedium (Control) orinmedium crowdedwith eitherD.pulex ('Pulex') or
D. cucullata ('Cucullata'). Errorbarsindicate 1 SD.
The body-length, however, of the new-born D. pulex was significantly different (F =
145.2; P <0.001) in the three medium-types (Fig. 9.9A), while no differences (F = 1.24; P =
0.380) were observed in D. cucullata (Fig. 9.9B). D. pulex neonates born in crowded water
were significantly larger than animals born in control medium.
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Figure 9.9: Body-length of new-born Daphniapulex (Panel A) and D. cucullata (Panel B) released
from the first three broods from mothers grown in either standard medium (Control) or in medium
crowded witheitherD.pulex ('Pulex') orD. cucullata('Cucullata'). Errorbarsrepresent 1 SD.
Survival was defined as percentage of animals that had survived until the end of the
experiment. Survival differed between the experiments and was always highest in the control
group (Table 9.4). The observed mortality was not caused by senescence since the
experiments were stopped when the animals had reached the fourth adult instar. The higher
mortality in D. cucullata probably reflects a higher sensitivity to handling. The observed
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differences in life history parameters resulted in different population growth rates (r)for both
species (Table 9.4). Two way ANOVA indicated a significant differences between the two
Daphnia species (F=265.2;P - 0.004) and asignificant difference inr among treatments(F
= 21.2; P = 0.045). In both species r was significantly lower for Daphnia grown in
"Cucullata" water compared to control water, while r of animals cultured in "Pulex" water
wassignificantly lowercompared to"Cucullata"water.
Table 9.4: Rates ofpopulation increase (r, d"1;means± 1 SE),ageatmaturity (AM,d; means±1
SD), sizeatmaturity(SM,mm;means± 1 SD)andsurvival (S,%)untiltheendof the experimentof
Daphnia pulex and Daphnia cucullata grown on Scenedesmus acutus in non crowded (Control) and
crowded ("Pulex" or "Cucullata") medium, including F-and P-values of one-way-ANOVAs. Different
symbols per vertical column (a'b'c) indicate statistically significant differences at a9 5 % level (Tukey'stest).
Daphniacucullata

r(d"')

Control ~~ ~ 07T2y(6:003)
"Pulex"
"Cucullata"

a
b

0.005 (0.007)

SM(mm)

AM(d)

O90(0T05)

lJ~(lj6)

0.93 (0.04)

9.1 (2.0)

"Control

60 ~
38

0.068(0.003)° 0.92(0.07)
8.4(0.8)
F 2i26 =1.83 F2,26=2.39
P =0.180

Daphniapulex

S(%)

7(F)

SM(mm)
a

P = 0.111
AM(d)

1

" 0.30l"(0r0"01) T92TOJ08)

43

7^(047"

100

"Pulex"

b

b

0.225 (0.002) 2.03 (0.05)

9.8 (0.7)

86

"Cucullata"

c

b

7.2(0.6)°

93

0.260 (0.001) 2.08 (0.06)

b

Sl%T

F2,39=21.6 F2j39 =74.3
P< 0.001

P< 0.001

TheNCV/NO3"concentrations in the standard WC medium and in both crowded media
weresimilar (Table9.5).ThePO4 "concentrationwaslowerinbothcrowded media,whilethe
N H / concentrations were considerably higher in both crowded media compared to standard
medium. Both total inorganic (TIC) and organic carbon (TOC) were similar in standard
medium andmedium crowded with D. cucullata, but somewhat higher inthe 'Pulex' medium
(Table 9.5).
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Table 9.5: Total inorganic carbon (TIC), organic carbon (TOC), NH4+-N, N027N03"-N and P043"-P
concentrations (mg-11) in standard, non-crowded WC medium (Control) and in crowded medium
('Cucullata' and 'Pulex').
Medium

TIC

Control

16.7

TOC P<V"-P N0 2 7N0 3 -N
2.8

4.2

NH4+-N

12.2

0.02

'Cucullata'

16.3

2.9

0.7

10.3

0.45

'Pulex'

20.2

4.2

3.2

11.6

0.83

Also in the second life-history experiment the population growth rate of Daphnia grown
in crowded "Pulex" water was lowest. Some distinct differences were observed between
experimental D. pulex reared in crowded water or in ammonia or urea enriched water. In
ammonia enriched water, size at maturity was significantly reduced (Table 9.6).
Table 9.6: Ratesofpopulation increase (r,d"1; means± 1SE),ageatmaturity (AM,d; means± 1 SD),
size at maturity (SM, mm; means ± 1SD), survival (S,%) until the end of the experiment and body
length (JL, mm; means ± 1SD) and dry-weight (W, ng ind"1;means ± 1SD) ofjuveniles from the3rd
broods ofDaphniapulex grown on Scenedesmusacutusinnon crowded (Control), crowded ("Pulex")
medium, and standard medium enriched with 1.0 mgl"1ammonia orurea, includingF-andP-values of
one-way ANOVAs. Different symbols per vertical column (,'b'c) indicate statistically significant
differences ata95%level (Tukey's-test).
D. pulex
r (d"')
SM (mm)

AM (d)

0.374 (0.014)

a

1.86(0.09)"

0.296 (0.005)

b

a

"Ammonia" 0.311 (0.009) ab
0.355 (0.013) ab

Control
"Pulex"

"Urea"

F 3 > 4 =12.1
P =0.018

S (%)

JL (mm)

W (ug-ind"')

TOO 0.68 (0.02)

a

3.04 (0.35)"

7.6(0.4)

100

0.78 (0.02)

b

3.98 (0.68) b

1.77(0.09) b

7.2(0.8)

90

0.67 (0.03)a

2.80 (0.39) a

1.88(0.07) a

7.3(0.9)

100

0.68 (0.02) a

2.79 (0.34) a

1.86(0.07)

7.0(1.0)

F3,35=3.49 F3,35=l-07
P =0.026

P =0.376

F 3 , 35 =52.2
p< 0.001

F 3 ,i 2 =5.58
P =0.012

No ephippia were produced (in contrast to 10% in "Pulex" water) and although clutch
sizes were reduced similar to crowded water (Fig. 9.10A) at similar body lengths clutches in
crowded water were significantly lower (Table 9.7) than clutch sizes in ammonia water or the
control group (Fig. 9.10B). Newborns (of third broods) were significantly larger in crowded
water compared to animals born in control medium, or ammonia or urea enriched medium
(Table 9.6). The dry-weight of neonates born in crowded water was significantly higher than
for neonates in the other water types (Table 9.6). Hence, the observed changes in life-history
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parameters of Daphnia can not solely be attributed to a simple excretion product, but may be
theresult of some unknown soluble chemical released from feeding Daphnia.
Table 9.7: Regressions of clutch size (CS) on body length (BL) of Daphnia pulex grown on
Scenedesmusacutusinnoncrowded (Control),crowded ("Pulex") water, and water enriched with 1.0
mgl"1ammonia, including t-andP-values of /-tests for distinguishing significant differences between
regression lines.
Regression

Daphnia pulex
Control
"Pulex"
"Ammonia"

P-values Mests
t
P
CS =-41.697+ 24.569*BL 0.839 Control
3.56 < 0.001
vs.'Tulex"
CS =-27.494+16.458*BL 0.906 Control vs. 0.93
0.178
Ammonia
CS = -35.929+ 21.811*BL 0.805 "Pulex" vs. 2.25
0.014
Ammonia

^^m Control
25 60
C

ca.

20 -

•
O
Y

1
1 "Pulex"
K W l Ureum
tilssM Ammonium

df
55
53
52

Control
'Pulex'
'Ammonium'
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Figure 9.10:Clutch sizesofDaphniapulex grown in standard medium (Control),medium crowdedby
conspecifics ('Pulex'), and in standard medium enriched with either ammonium or ureum (1 mgT1)
(Panel A). Clutch sizes inrelation tobody-length (mm) ofthemothers are give in Panel B. Solid lines
represent linearregressions, dotted lined the95%confidence limits.Errorbarsindicate 1 SD.
9.6

DISCUSSION

Y-tube olfactometer
In their innovative study Van Gool & Ringelberg (1996) showed that Daphnia could
distinguish between water with odors from different algae when clean odorless water was the
alternative. This is in contrast with the results presented here, where Daphnia did not alter its
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horizontal swimming-behavior to the presence of infochemicals from Scenedesmus acutus.
The differences may be due to the different Daphniaspecies used in the experiments. In this
study among D.pulex and D. magna a significant difference in response to the presence of
chemicals from the green-alga S. acutus was detected. However, the experimental animals
used in these experiments belonged to clonal cultures,hence,theirbehavior may not even be
representative for the species. Another difference is that in these experiments an artificial
medium was used instead of filtered lake-water. The latter still may contain several potential
cues, whereas the former, although unlikely, could imply an unknown stress to the animals.
To unravel this an additional experiment was performed with Daphnia galeata x hyalina
(clone 02) obtained from the culture collection of theUniversity of Amsterdam. This animal
wascultured in aged and filtered lakeMaarsseveen (MV)water and fed withS.acutus.When
D. galeata x hyalinawas offered the choice between filtered MV water and MV water with
algal odor again the null hypothesis could not be rejected {seeFig. 9.6). Thus even with the
same species the results of Van Gool & Ringelberg (1996) could not be repeated. Despite
filtration of the MV water and collection in adarkflask,bacterial orphotolitical degradation
of the algal odors could have occurred, especially regarding the almost 20 hours needed to
conduct this experiment with 59 animals. Another possibility may be that the odors are
volatile andhencewerelost from thevessel duringfiltrationor that theywere absorbed tothe
filter.
The Y-tube olfactometer has been proven very useful in entomological research.
However, an important difference between chemical information transfer in air and water is
that inthe water the diffusivity ofamolecule is significantly lowerthan inthe air. According
to Strickler (1975) this diffusivity is smaller than the speed of a planktonic animal implying
that it would not recognize conspecifics, competitors or predators head on, but rather by
swimming in the wake. For algae the question arises if Daphnia is capable of smelling the
algae from adistance, asmost ofthealgaewander through thewater columnbythemercy of
water movements. Therefore, algae and their exudates may spatially not be separated to a
great extent.Moreover, asDaphnia respondtoalgalodorthey should alsorespond tothe algal
cell itself, but in our experiments they did not. On these aspects conflicting reports appear
from literature. Daphnia may be attracted by odors associated with edible algal food (Van
Gool &Ringelberg, 1996;Lauren-Maattaetal, 1997),byhigh algalconcentrations (Jakobsen
& Johnson, 1987),by intermediate food levels (Neary et al, 1994), by the concentration of
algal cells rather than the presence of algal odors (Cuddington &McCauley, 1994;Neary et
al., 1994),orthey maynotbe attracted at all (Porter etal., 1982).Inthe latter study,Daphnia
appearedunabletolocate anddetect algalpatches.
When two different food concentrations were available D. magna did not adjust its
horizontal position towards one of the concentrations, but the swimming-speed was
significantly reduced when swimming in the medium with the higher concentration of algae.
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Alsoboth therateofturning andthevertical component ofswimming inD. magnahavebeen
reported to decrease at increased food levels (Young & Getty, 1987). Cuddington &
McCauley (1994) made a similar observation when investigating the swimming-speed of D.
pulex, suggesting that Daphnia is able to alter its behavior to the change in its filtering rate.
Also in the presence of chlorophyll-a D. magna altered its swimming speed. This indicates
that Daphnia can detect the green color or associated odor, however, they did not choose for
the green colored medium. In these experiments it did seem that D. magna was capable of
perceiving signals from the environment concerning algal density and green color, but only
when they were inside such an environment. They did not adjust their horizontal distribution
towardsit.
It does seemthat the mechanism used byDaphniato locatethe algae is linked to their
feeding activity. Thelowerswimming speedinthehigh algalconcentrations suggeststhat asa
result aggregationinhighfoodregionscould occur.
Starved animals hardly swam upstream that could indicate a diminished rheotaxis. In
their study, Cuddington &McCauley (1994) noted that the ability ofDaphniato locate local
regions ofhigh food depended on the food concentration. At low food conditions the animals
werenotabletofind thesehighfoodregions.
Daphnia responded to medium that contained odors from congeners, but not
conspecifics. Since bothDaphnia magnaandD.pulex responded, this suggests the existence
of species-specific compounds. However, the experiments can not rule out a simple
concentration effect. Suppose animalAresponds only above athreshold level a, but produces
the active compound at a level pwith (5 <a, while animal Bresponds below a, but produces
thechemical atalevelywithy>a, thenAwillonlyrespond inmedium from BandBonly in
medium from A. Nevertheless,Daphniaresponded bypreference of the clean medium when
medium with odors from congeners was the alternative. The experimental animals were well
fed, but the runs were performed in medium without any food. Since the dispersal of
aggregated animals has been shown to depend strongly on the food availability (Jakobson &
Johnson, 1987; Cuddington & McCauley, 1994; Neary et al, 1994; Kleiven et al, 1996), a
possible influence oftheabsence of food can notberuled out. However, then onewould also
expect aswim-away responsewhenexposedtomediumfromconspecifics.
With an Y-tube olfactometer a significant choice between two differently treated
mediamaybefound, butwhenDaphniadoesnotmakeachoice,this stillcould implythatthe
animals perceive the infochemicals, but simply do not respond to them. Only whenDaphnia
shows aclear response, than something canbe said about the behaviour of the test-organism.
To tackle this problem, it might be important to use a different method than the Y-tube
olfactometer, such as a multi-channel circular flow-through chamber (Cuddington &
McCauley, 1994),including interactions amongorganisms.
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The responses observed could result in aggregation of animals by reduced swimming
speed at high algal densities, by avoidance of areas with competitors. When aggregated
Daphnia may experience costs due to an increase in exploitative competition (Folt, 1987;
Jakobson & Johnson, 1988b; Tessier, 1983;DeMott, 1989for review).Inside the aggregates
the animals may thus experience reduced food availability, but will also be exposed to
chemicals released from competitors. The results from section 9.5 evidently show that
infochemicals released from feeding Daphnia influence growth of congeners and
conspecifics. The useof an artificial medium (COMBO) isnecessary for this type of research
to ensure that no infochemicals are already present in the medium and to ensure a constant
quality of the medium. In filtered lake-water due to changes in the lake or due to storage
differences mayoccur,obscuring anyeffects. ThepH andconductivity ofcontrol medium and
crowded medium typeswere similar hencedifferences inDaphniaresponse maybe attributed
to soluble inhibitory substances released from grazing Daphnia. As each animal was placed
individually in either cleanmedium orcrowded medium,the effects observed mustbe dueto
a difference among the media. It is evident that the animals swap from a quantitative to a
qualitative reproduction (Cleuvers etal., 1997) evenwhen food is abundant. Since the media
differ because of crowding, something in the medium triggers a response in the animals and
this can hardly be something else as chemicals dissolved in the crowded medium. Goser
(1997)ruled out apossible effect ofthe algal food and concluded that theDaphnia chemicals
are "unspecific metabolic substances'. Most probably these chemicals are related to the
grazing activity of the animals, and since grazing is essential toDaphnia,I thus consider all
excretory products essential as well. One could claim that the high densities used to obtain
crowded medium are unrealistic, however, they may not be uncommon in shallow lakes,
ditches and ponds in the Netherlands. Moreover, Goser & Ratte (1994), Goser (1997) and
Cleuvers et al. (1997) demonstrated that crowding chemicals might be acting at much lower
densities.
Effects on life historyparameters ofDaphniawereremarkable. Mortality washigher in
animals reared on crowded medium. Also for the competing rotifers Brachionus calyciflorus
and B. rubenscorresponding results have been reported (Halbach, 1969). Similar to findings
of Hobffik & Larsson (1990), Matveev (1993), Goser & Ratte (1994) fecundity was
considerably reduced byDaphniainfochemicals. Interestingly,D.pulex produced ephippia in
"Cucullata" medium, some in "Pulex" medium and none in control medium, while D.
cucullataproducednoephippiaatall.Thislatterspecieshasbeenreported toproduce (empty)
ephippia in 26%of the broods when exposed to 1:1crowded medium from D.pulex and fish
in combination with low food and short daylight (Spaak, 1995). Hobaek & Larsson (1990)
found no resting egg formation in D. magna when cultured in crowded "Pulex" medium.
Ephippia production has been reported to be negatively correlated with food availability and
positively with culturedensity ofconspecifics dueto anincreased encounter rate (Carvalho &
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Hughes, 1983). In our experiments the experimental animals did not experience a higher
encounter rate. Hence, the observed ephippia production in D. pulex may be explained by
somekind of infochemically triggering of ephippia production in combination with low light
(Kleiven et al., 1992). Parthenogenetic ephippia production as observed in our experiments
has reported to occur in several D. pulex clones (Hebert et al., 1989). Apparently, just
crowded medium is not sufficient for D. cucullata to switch to ephippial eggs despite
'stressful' circumstances. D. cucullataproduced no ephippia, but showed an increase in egg
mortality in "Pulex"water. Boersma &Vijverberg (1995) reported 9% - 70% non-developed
eggs inD. cucullataand explained it by an unknown deficiency of the natural seston. These
values are similar to the 22-83% observed in our experiment. Factors such as high pH
(Vijverberg et al., 1996), temperature, parasites, food quantity and quality have been
suggested to influence egg mortality (refs. in Boersma & Vijverberg, 1995). However, our
data indicate that also chemicals released from competitors may cause egg mortality in
Daphnia, but this phenomenon seems highly species specific and clearly needs further
investigation. Apparently, the response inbothDaphnia species to chemicals released by the
other is different (D. cucullata produced no ephippia, but had severe egg degeneration),
neverthelesstheeffect onreproduction issimilar,namelyreproduction isstrongly reduced.
The maximum rate of population increase in D. cucullataof 0.12 d"1corresponds well
with values reported in literature of 0.12 d"1 (Ebert &Jacobs, 1991) and 0.11 d"1(Boersma &
Vijverberg, 1994). Contrary to the results presented here, Seitz (1984) found that water from
mass cultures of D. cucullatawas good for culturing both D. cucullataandD. hyalina,while
water from D. hyalina was good for D. hyalina, but not for D. cucullata. These deviating
results may originate from differences in biomass of animals in his mass cultures and from
differences with the mass cultures. Assuming that the excretion of infochemicals is directly
related to biomass, equal amounts of 200 Daphnia-Y1 in the mass cultures as used by Seitz
(1984) would mean approximately a 5 fold higher biomass in the D. hyalina cultures. For
example, D.pulex mass cultures contained ca. 600-700 animalsT1 and a ca. 10 fold higher
biomass than Seitz'sD. hyalinacultures.These observations agreewiththeproposed reaction
norms for Daphnia growth and reproduction in response to crowding as reported by Burns
(1995).
Themaximal value ofr for D.pulex inthe experiments varied between 0.30 d"1(1 stlife
table exp.) and 0.37 d"1 (2n exp.) in the control groups. The deviation between the two
experiments may be due to some maternal effects (Brett, 1993). However, this seems not to
affect the conclusions since reductions in r in crowded "Pulex" water in both experiments
were of similar magnitude. The r-value is somewhat lower than values of 0.40 d"1as reported
by Lynch (1989). The lower temperature of 18°C used in our experiments may account
partially for this deviation. In theused test tubesDaphniainfochemicals may accumulate and
may affect growth, or the used experimental tubes may be to small to support maximal
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growth. However, measurements on algal concentrations in the test tubes revealed that algal
concentrations were 63 ± 12% of initial concentrations (in control group), with maximal
clearancerates(mean± 1SD)ofanimalsmeasured inthecontrolgroupof 1.40 ±0.42ml-ind"
'•h'1. Although algae could sedimentate to the bottom of the test tubes during the 24 h
incubation period,D.pulex was frequently observed at thebottom ofthesetubes.Hence food
limitationwasnot likelytohaveoccurredinthetesttubes.
The reduction in population increase r was strongest in "Pulex" medium for both
species, but relatively strongest in D. cucullata.The higher impact of "Pulex" medium may
for some part originate from a higher Daphniabiomass in the culture vessels. The higher rvalue for D. pulex reared in "Cucullata" water than in "Pulex" medium is caused by the
significantly reduced age at maturity and consequently generation time in "Cucullata"
medium.Thiscould alsobeinterpreted asastrategygovernedbyD.pulex toestablish abetter
competitiveposition.
Elevated ammonium levelsweremeasured inthecrowdedmediumtypes(uptonearly 1
mgT1). Nevertheless, neither ammonium nor ureum seemed to be responsible for the
differences between theused water-types.Although ammoniumhad aconsiderable impact on
life-history parameters, the effects of crowding areprobably not the result of ammonium, but
more likely the effect of an unknown chemical released from feeding daphnids. Illustrative is
thesignificantly different quality(intermsofbiomass)ofthenewborns.
Another explanation for the observed differences in life-history parameters may be an
altered feeding behavior. Chemical inhibition of grazing in crowding conditions has been
reported for D. pulex (Helgen, 1987) and other daphnids (Matveev, 1993). Those effects
resemble the feeding rate inhibition of the copepod Diaptomustyrelliby chemicals released
from itscompetitor andpredatorEpischura nevadensis (Folt&Goldman, 1981).
Daphnia responded different to crowding-chemicals from congeners and conspecifics.
Inboth species clutch sizes (of second and the third brood) were more reduced inwaterfrom
congeners than from conspecifics. Similar results have been found for D. cucullata (Seitz,
1984). Hobcek & Larsson (1990) reported a different response for reproduction ofD. magna
to crowded waterfromconspecifics (slightly stimulating) andthe congenerD.pulex (strongly
inhibiting). Also in rotifers intraspecific effects on fecundity were weaker than interspecific
(Halbach, 1969).In contrast, Burns (1995) found no differences in response ofD. galeata or
D. hyalina to inter- or intraspecific crowding chemicals. Whether different chemicals,
different concentrations or whether the animal's ability to distinguish between inter- and
intraspecific infochemicals is involved, remains unclear. However, indications for different
chemicals exist (Goser, 1997).Thecrowding chemicals from D. magnaareunstable (Goser&
Ratte, 1994;Goser, 1997),butcrowding chemicals from D.pulex remain activefor prolonged
periods (Goser, pers.comm.).
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This phenomenon may indicate a chemical feedback mechanism that enablesDaphnia
to respond to a future food limitation. Chemicals associated with high competitor densities,
which will occurjust before food limitation, will enable the daphnids to switch from a more
quantitative reproduction to amore qualitative one (Cleuvers etal, 1997).In that respect, the
larger and heavier neonates produced in crowded water can be interpreted as better quality
offspring (Tessier & Consolatti, 1991) since they dohave higher resistance to starvation than
smaller offspring (Gliwicz & Guisande, 1992), which has been confirmed recently by
Cleuversetal.(1997).
Overall,it does seemthat infochemicals from algaewill not affect the energy flow from
phytoplankton to consumers such as Daphnia. However, examples of rapid reductions in
Daphnia feeding activity asaresult ofcyanobacterial excretory products (Haney etal., 1995)
have to be kept in mind. By contrast, crowding chemicals may have a clear effect on the
phytoplankton-grazer interaction.
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CHAPTER 10

Summarizing discussion

"Solongasindividualscientist believe,
andbehavetothebelief,
thattheessenceofsuccessinscience
isthefreedom todiscovertherightexperiment
andthentodoitaccordingtoone's ownlights,
allthesocialstructuresthatconnectscientiststooneanother
willbebasedsolelyoneachscientist's latestpiece ofindividualwork:
ahobbesianworldofeachagainstall"
- R.Pollack 1997
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"Scenedesmus is a freshwater
distribution"

colonial green alga which has a world wide

(Trainor, 1998). However, besides numerous coenobia variants, many

Scenedesmus produce unicells. For example, S. abundans from the field formed unicells in the
laboratory (Fott, 1968) and also S. armatus did occur mainly as unicells (Tukaj et al, 1996).
In culture, unicells may be very common (f.e. Hegewald, 1982;Holtmann & Hegewald, 1986;
Trainor, 1998), even at cell density far above ca. 1000 cellsml" 1 . Hence, low cell density
(Egan & Trainor, 1989b) does not seem a prerequisite for unicell development in several
Scenedesmus strains. In this study, all strains produced unicells and an investigation of
literature data shows that the phenomenon of unicellular Scenedesmus is widespread in the
genus (Table 10.1).
Table 10.1: Scenedesmus speciesfor whichtheformation ofunicellshasbeen reported.
S.abundans
Fott (1968)
S.acuminatus

Krienitz (1987);Mladenov &Furnadzieva (1995)

S.acutiformis

Hegewald (1982)

S.acutus
S.armatus

Krienitz (1987);Nagy-Toth etal.(1992);Lampert etal.(1994);CHAPTER8
Swale(1967);Trainor &Egan (1990);Tukaj &Bohdanovicz (1995);Tukaj etal.
(1996); CHAPTER 8

S.basiliensis
S.falcatus
S.kissii
S.microspina
S.obliquus
S.obtusiusculus
S. pectinatus

Trainor &Hilton (1963)
Krienitz (1987);Mladenov &Furnadzieva (1995); CHAPTER 8
Trainor (1995)
Tukaj &Bohdanovicz (1995)
Hegewald (1982);Holtmann &Hegewald (1986);Wasmund (1992);CHAPTER8
Kylin &Das(1967);Krienitz (1987)
Holtmann &Hegewald (1986)

S. pseudobernardii Krienitz (1987)
S.quadricauda

Overbeck &Stange-Bursche (1966); Steenbergen (1978); CHAPTER 8

S.subspicatus

Hessen &Van Donk(1993);Trainor (1993);CHAPTER8

The species list in table 10.1 is undoubtedly far from complete, but includes already 64
strains. Despite that unicells may be common in Scenedesmus they are but occasionally
reported from nature (e.g. Krienitz, 1987). This led to a hypothetical seasonal life history of
Scenedemus with unicells occurring in early spring (Egan & Trainor, 1989a). But why would
unicells occur only in spring, especially since sufficient literature data exist on unicellular
Scenedesmus under a wide range of nutrients and cell densities? And why are there that few
reports of unicellular Scenedesmus from the field? Trainor (1979) observed that unicells
disappeared when incubated in dialysis sacks in the field or when cultured in pond water in
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the laboratory. Interestingly, inanother studytenyears laterthe same strainproduced unicells
in water from the same pond (Egan & Trainor, 1989a). Since grazers may be involved in
Scenedemusplasticity, by both selective grazing on small, unprotected morphs and chemical
induction of large protected morphs, they might account for the different observations by
Trainor (1979)and Egan &Trainor (1989a). Oneexplanation could be that dueto the activity
of grazers unicells are produced only in very low numbers, which experience an enormous
mortality. Another reason may be that unicells are simply not recognized as Scenedesmus.
Unicells may resemble species described in at least eight other green algal genera (Trainor,
1998). In a recent study, Kessler and co-workers using sequence analyses of 18S rDNA
showed thatthreetaxaoftheunicellular Chlorella andoneofKermatiaarein fact unicellular
Scenedesmus(Kessler etai, 1997)!
An additional consideration is the phenomenon that cultures may respond differently
at a later date after years in the laboratory as "if theyturnedoff a certainprocess" (Trainor,
1998). The suggested inactivation of genes by accumulation of storage products in not
actively growing cultures (Trainor, 1998) does not apply to cultures used in this study since
cultures were maintained actively growing in liquid medium for years byregular transfer into
fresh medium. Another alternative explanation maybe mutation of colonies into unicells that
are competitively superior. Although Boraas et al. (1998) proposed mutation as the driving
force in changing a unicellular culture into one dominated by colonies under the pressure of
grazing,theoccurrence oftheoppositeinourcultures isveryunlikely for severalreasons:
1) Unicells were formed rapidly, but colonies were always present albeit often in very low
numbers.
2) Inseveralculturesarapidunicell-colonytransformation couldbeobserved, either induced
byDaphniachemicalsornot.
3) In culture, unicells seemed not competitively superior as growth rates between unicells
and(induced) colonieswere similar.
The capability of unicell production is widespread among the genus Scenedesmus (Table
10.1) and perhaps all Scenedesmusmay have this capacity (Trainor, 1998). The unicells may
provide an excellent dispersal mechanism to Scenedesmus (Trainor, 1998), and they also
experience the lowest sinking losses (Conway&Trainor, 1972; CHAPTER6).
Scenedesmus, as by definition all photoautotrophic planktonic organisms, are faced
withtheproblem thattheyhavetoremain inthe euphotic zoneofawater column.Thus in an
aquatic environment, selection pressure exists for small organisms that have themost efficient
uptake of dissolved nutrients and lowest sinking losses (Reynolds, 1984; Lehman, 1988).
Assuming that coloniality has evolved as a defense against predation, one could imagine an
adaptive trade-off between defensive coloniality and competitively advantageous
unicellularity (Boraas etai, 1998).The advantage of unicells may be aprolonged position in
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theupperwater layers,whereascoloniesmay sinktodeeperwaterwith lowerlight intensities
andpresumably lowertemperatures.
The apparent stability of colonial Scenedesmusin the field could also reflect a constitutive
defense asmightbe expressed under conditions when grazers are always present or when the
environment is highly predictable (Dodson, 1989;Bronmark & Petterson, 1994). In surface
waters, grazers are always present, but the abundance, activity and taxonomic composition
may vary greatly both on spatial and temporal scales. Daphnia can easily ingest small
Scenedesmuscoenobia (Lampert et al. 1994), but not large eight-celled coenobia (Hessen &
Van Donk, 1993;CHAPTER 7). Most coenobia will undoubtedly be too large to be grazed by
protist grazers, such as Paraphysomonas (Grover, 1989) and Loxodus (Goulder, 1972), and
also several other zooplankters, such as Ceriodaphniaand rotifers may experience reduced
ingestion. The grazer-induced colony formation can be interpreted as a defense, since the
algaeclearlybenefit from areduced feeding activity ofgrazers (CHAPTER 7).Afixeddefense,
or aphenotypic stability with four- and eight-celled coenobia as the most dominant morphs,
could also be a solution to deal with grazing, but would still confront Scenedesmuswith the
problem of sinking. Especially bristles but also spines reduce the sinking in Scenedesmus,
however, colonies still experience higher sinking losses than unicells (Conway & Trainor,
1972). One would expect allocation or metabolic costs associated with the induced colony
formation, with a demand for additional cementing wall material (Trainor, 1998). Since no
metabolic costs were detected and because of the plastic nature of the defense, costs were
assigned to sinking out of the euphotic zone (CHAPTER 6). These external or environmental
costs (cf. Tollrian & Harvell, 1999) may be the only detectable costs. Enhanced sinking of
Scenedesmus outoftheeuphotic zonecould,however, alsobe interpreted asanescapeintime
since Scenedesmusis capable of surviving prolonged periods of darkness (Dehning & Tilzer,
1989).In the dark the coenobia disintegrate andunicells may serve as inocula for subsequent
blooms (Dehning &Tilzer, 1989;Egan&Trainor, 1989a,b).
Intheir study,Boraas and co-workers (1998)reported a 'stable' colonial morphthat is
competitively inferior to unicells. The colonial form breeds true, but "activephotosynthesis
and continued interaction with thepredator are essential to maintain the colonialalgae"
(Boraas et al., 1998). This statement suggests that also in Chlorella the colonies may
disintegrate in the dark. Moreover, acontinued interaction necessary to maintain the colonies
could imply that the induced phenotypic adaptations gradually faded away as has been
observed in the ciliate Paramecium (Jollos, 1921). Perhaps epigenetic inheritance may be
involved, whereby the altered phenotype may persist through many cell divisions even when
the inducing stimulus has disappeared (Maynard-Smith, 1990). It has been argued that the
epigenetic inheritance systems,responsible for cellular memory, may have played avital role
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in the transition from unicellularity to multicellularity (Jablonka, 1994).Therefore, it may be
interestingtoexamineifScenedesmuspseudounicells form morecoenobiathantrueunicells.
In a system such as described by Boraas et al.(1998) with a 'stable' colonial morph
and aunicellular morph, clonal replacement will occurwhen grazingpressure changes. When
two Scenedesmus species are present in a water body, for example unicellular non-spiny S.
acutus and four- and eight-celled spined S. communis,without grazing S. acutus will most
likely dominate because of lower sinking losses. However, since colonial S. communis is
protected against grazing, but unicellular S. acutus is not, the former may become the most
dominant under grazingconditions,despitehighersedimentation losses (Fig 10.1).
No-grazing 1

/

Grazing

1

Unicells

/-' 1

Colonies

1
Time-

Figure 10.1: Increase in unicellular and colonial Scenedesmus subjected to size-dependent
sedimentationintheabsenceandpresenceofgrazing.
In an experiment not reported previously, 5 Ceriodaphnia were added to 50 ml
suspensions of S. acutus, S. communis and their '1:1' mixture, all at identical food
concentrations of 5-106 um 3 mr', whereas incubations withouit Ceriodaphnia served as
controls. After 48 h, growth rates of Scenedesmusin Ceriodaphniatreatments of the '1:1'
suspensions (t =5.03;P = 0.007) and the S. acutus food suspensions (t = 3.22; P = 0.032)
were significantly reduced because of grazing. However, the S. communissuspensions in the
presence of Ceriodaphnia had identical growth rates to populations grown in it's absence (t=
0.33;P = 0.758). Moreover, after 48h, inthe absence of Ceriodaphnia the '1:1'suspensions
contained 6.5%S.communisonavolumebasis,whereas inthepresence of Ceriodaphnia this
proportion was 10.8%.Thedata ofthis simple experiment suggest that despite theinitial high
growth of unicellular S. acutus they may eventually be out competed by S. communis.
However, at higher Ceriodaphnia densities, S. acutuswill be induced (CHAPTER 3) to form
protectivecolonies (CHAPTER 7).
Grazer-induced colonies may be protective against numerous small grazers, but in
Scenedesmusseveral strains donot seem to gain an advantage by colony formation, since the
coenobia would still be ingestible byDaphnia.The trait may reflect a response to grazing in
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general rather thantoDaphniainparticular. Innumerouswaters,Scenedesmus isnot exposed
to largeDaphnia,but isconfronted withseveralmuchsmaller grazers suchasrotifers, ciliates,
and phagotrophic flagellates. Unicells will probably not survive an encounter with one of
these grazers, and may therefore use dissolved chemicals to detect these grazers prior to
encounter. The phenomenon of grazer-induced coenobia formation could be interpreted as a
defense mechanism against grazing, as grazing rates for relatively small Daphnia were
suppressed when theproportion of eight-celled coenobia inthe food washigh (Hessen &Van
Donk, 1993;Liirling&VanDonk, 1996;VanDonketal.,1999; CHAPTER7).
The morphological response of Scenedesmus acutus to zooplankton mediated
chemicals isrelated tothe amount ofalgaegrazedupon (CHAPTER3).Thetypeof food seems
unimportant as long as it isdigestible. Animals fed with ingestible, but undigestible particles,
produced nocolony-inducing chemicals,neither did starved animals.Scenedesmusacutusdid
not respond to algal homogenates, thus the infochemical originates in the grazer, but most
probably as a residual of the digestive process. Moreover, water that had contained
carnivorous zooplankton evoked no colony formation (CHAPTER 3). The differences seem
directly related to the grazers diet, which, in fact, is not uncommon in the aquatic world.
Crucian carp increased its body depth in response to predators (Pike, Perch) with a
piscivorous diet. By contrast, perch fed chironomids had no effect (Bronmark & Petterson,
1994). Fathead minnows showed only a fright reaction to pike that had been fed with
minnows, but not to pike fed with swordtails (Mathis & Smith, 1993).Also snails (Crowl &
Covich, 1990) and sea anemones (Howe &Harris, 1978) showed different responses related
to the predators diet. Identification of predators per se could be more advantageous than
having to identify all predator species (Bronmark & Petterson, 1994). Thus a response to a
general herbivore cue should be adaptive in habitats with variable grazing pressure from a
zooplankton assemblagewithvariousherbivores.
Daphnia induced colony formation did occur in both nutrient replete and deplete
cultures (CHAPTER4). In the absence ofDaphniainfochemicals, cultures consisted mostly of
unicells, the proportion of unicells always appeared higher under nutrient-limiting conditions
thanundernon-limited conditions.
Attimesthepoolofdissolvednutrientsmaybecome limited, thegrowthratemaydrop
andthequality ofthealgaemay change.Especially non-selective grazers,suchasmembers of
the genus Daphnia, will be confronted with the variability in food quantity and quality.
Numerous studieshavebeen devoted tothenutritional inadequacy ofnutrient-limited algaeas
food for Daphnia. In most studies that examined the effect of P-limited algae on Daphnia
growth the food species was a chlorophyte (e.g. Groeger et al., 1991;Mitchell et al, 1992;
Urabe &Watanabe, 1992;Sterner, 1993;Sterner etal, 1993;VanDonk etal, 1997;Kilham
et al., 1997; Sundbom & Vrede, 1997; Liirling & Van Donk, 1997; DeMott, 1998). Three
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mechanisms have been proposed to explain the poor food quality of P-limited algae (mostly
chlorophytes):
1) The mineral limitation hypothesis suggesting a direct P limitation of Daphnia (e.g.
Hessen, 1992;Urabe &Watanabe, 1992;Sterner, 1993).
2) TheHUFA-hypothesis suggestingthatabiochemicalcomponent, such asunsaturated fatty
acids,maybe limitingtoDaphnia(e.g.Brett, 1993; Muller-Navarra, 1995;Ahlgren et al.,
1997;Brett &Muller-Navarra, 1997).
3) The digestion-resistance hypothesis suggesting that a thickened cell wall reduces the
digestibility ofP-limited greenalgae (VanDonk&Hessen, 1993;VanDonketal., 1997).
Daphnia growth is based on food consumption according the equation: growth =
quantity x quality (Brett & Muller-Navarra, 1997). In grazing and growth experiments food
suspensions are supplied inequal amounts of carbon orbiovolume toDaphniato evaluate the
effect of altered food quality. However, in a hypothetical pelagic with just ingestible
chlorophytes qualitative and quantitative changes in the algal food population may occur
concomitantly. Algal growth rates will drop under nutrient-limitation and P-limited
chlorophytes may experiencehigher sinking losses asa consequence of increased density and
size,bothnegatively affecting theresistance against sedimentation.
Several studies have reported increased sinking rates for nutrient-limited algae (e.g.
Smayda, 1974; Titman & Kilham, 1976; Waite et al., 1991). The increase in cell size and
concomitant change inbiochemical composition seems ageneral phenomenon in chlorophyte
algae. For example, the mean cell volume of an average non-limited green alga appeared
around 84 um3,while the same alga under P-limitation was 152 um (based on Van Donk &
Hessen, 1993; 1995; Kilham et al, 1997; Sundbom & Vrede, 1997; Lurling & Van Donk,
1997).Assume a spherical cell shape,densities for lipids,proteins and carbohydrates of0.85,
1.3 and 1.5 gml"1,respectively, abiochemical composition (percentage ofdry-weight) of 60%
proteins, 20% carbohydrates and 20% lipids for non-limited and 25% proteins, 50%
carbohydrates, and 25% lipids under P-limitation, and 85%water per cell. Based on these
assumptions sinkingvelocitiesmaybeestimated accordingtomodified Stake's equation:
VSED = 2-g-r 2 -(p a -p m ) X (9-Tl-CPa)"1

in which vSED = the sedimentation velocity (m-d"1), g = the earth's acceleration (9.8 m-s"2),
radius ofparticle (m), pa=density ofalgalparticle (kg-m"3), pm =density ofmedium(kg-m"3),
n =dynamicviscosity (kgrn^s 1 ) andcpa=form resistance ofalgalparticle(-).
Solely based on size, at20°C sinkingvelocities for thehypothetical P-limited chlorophyte are
about 1.2 times larger, 0.194 vs. 0.236 md"1. However, taking the shift in biochemical
compositionintoaccountsinkingvelocitiesmorethandouble(2.2times),0.194 vs.0.434m-d"
'. This theoretical value is close to the 100%higher sinking rate in P-limited S. quadricauda
(0.4 vs. 0.2 m-d"1) measured by Titman &Kilham (1976). Thus, in the hypothetical pelagic,
culturescould experience lowergrazing lossesbecausenot only fewer cellsfitinthe animals'
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gut, because of larger cell size, but also more cells may sink thereby reducing the grazable
proportion ofapopulation.
Another aspect that has not been taken into account is thephenomenon that P-limited
Scenedesmus may still built coenobia (CHAPTER 4). The coenobia could not only have a size
refuge from smallDaphnia,but mayalsohavehigher sinkingratesthan P-limited unicells.So
far, in many studies changes in quality of P-limited Scenedesmus for Daphnia have been
accredited to mineral P-limitation. The mechanism seems valid and has gained considerable
support (Hessen, 1992; Sterner, 1993;DeMott, 1998).The question that arises is whether the
mineral limitation hypothesis wouldbe accepted ifnotunicellularS.acutusfrom high-density
cultures had been used as food, but for example large coenobial Scenedesmus. In spined
Scenedesmus,such asS.armatus(Shubert &Trainor, 1974)andS. quadricauda(Overbeck &
Stange-Bursche, 1966), in dilute media with low P-levels cultures were dominated by
coenobia, whereas higher P-levels resulted in dominance by unicells. The algal food would
probably not support good Daphnia growth. However, for examining the mechanism it may
bejustified to use Scenedesmusacutus,but what if a normal procedure would have been to
growDaphnia oncryptophytes ordiatomsinstead ofchlorophytes? It is doubtful whether the
mineral limitation hypothesis would have been accepted (Brett, inprep.). P-limited diatoms
andcryptophytes may supportgood growth inDaphniathat isequaltoor evenhigher thanthe
growth ofDaphnia fed with non P-limited chlorophytes (Muller-Navarra, 1995a; Lurling &
Van Donk, 1997). One of the alternative hypotheses, the digestion resistance hypothesis, has
been rejected in recent papers by DeMott and co-workers (DeMott, 1998; DeMott et al.,
1998). However, the criticism on the digestion resistance hypothesis is derived from indirect
measurements, rather than carefully designed experimentation. One could claim that the
results of DeMott are at least biased by the use of non-axenic cultures. With high dilution
rates andPinexcess,thebacteria intheculturewillbynomeans competeseverely withtheS.
acutus cells. However, dropping the dilution rate and lowering the P-input significantly will
not only result in accumulated photosynthates in the medium, but will also favor the bacteria
that are superior competitors for P. Thus, relatively more P may end up in the bacteria that
may still be harvested by the Daphnia. The cell wall thickening proposed by Van Donk &
Hessen (1993) had already been demonstrated in P-limited Scenedesmus about 10 years
earlier (Tilberg et al., 1984). The cell wall thickness was reduced rapidly after normal
photosynthesis had been resumed by theaddition of P. ThatDaphniamay have difficulties in
digestion of the cell wall has been observed before in Scenedesmus. In several studies
Scenedesmushavebeen isolated from Daphniafaeces (Horn, 1981; Levitan, 1987, Van Donk
& Hessen, 1993). Thus, Scenedesmuscould have evolved several traits to reduce mortality
through grazing. A worthwhile attempt could be electron-microscopic analysis of the
digestive process or flowcytometric analysis of Daphnia faeces sorting various particles for
examination ofviability.
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In non-spiny strains of the subgenus Acutodesmus{Scenedesmuscf. Kessler et al.,
1997), grazer-induced colony formation may be a common strategy. By contrast, in spined
members of Desmodesmuscolony formation seems not easily induced by grazer-chemicals,
althoughreportedfirstinaspinedScenedesmus (Hessen &VanDonk, 1993).Nevertheless, in
the presence of liveDaphniamore coenobia were detected andwhen grazers are present also
in spined Scenedesmus eight-celled coenobia may be induced (CHAPTER 8). In conclusion,
spined Scenedesmusrespond in a different way to grazers than non-spiny strains. This was
also observed in CHAPTER 3, where two detergents were found that appeared effective in
inducing colonies in S. acutus. However, evaluating the effect on spined S. subspicatus
revealed that only Na-dodecyl-sulphatewas effective in inducing coenobia during the course
of a standard biotest. Inasmuch S. acutus and S. subspicatus strains are often used as test
organisms intoxicity-tests (e.g.Twissetal.,1989;Kiihn&Pattard, 1990;Conradetal, 1993;
Corradi & Gorbi, 1993;Saenzetal., 1993;Fournadzhieva etal., 1995;Carrasco & Sabatier,
1997), the variability among species and strains may impose serious implications to these
tests. Tukaj & Bohdanowicz (1995) demonstrated diesel-fuel-oil induced morphological
changes in three Scenedesmus species, but noted that changes in cell shape, unicell
production, coenobia organization and abnormalities were species-dependent. So far in
toxicity testing merely effects on growth rates have been examined. However, in the plastic
Scenedesmus morphological changes may occur independent of growth rates (Siver &
Trainor, 1981; 1983; Trainor, 1998; CHAPTER 3) and different morphologies may have an
effect on species interactions (Liirling &Van Donk, 1996;Van Donk et al., 1998;CHAPTER
7). Therefore, such tests may benefit from the inclusion of examination on morphological
appearance ofScenedesmus. Especially when testing certain effluents or surface waters using
Scenedesmusas test organism filter extractables or grazing-associated chemicals could result
in induced colony formation and may influence the test. It should be noted that the effect
couldbegreatlyreduced byrinsingthefilters thoroughlypriortouse.
The enormous variability within and among members of the green algal genus
Scenedesmustogether with the taxonomic chaos (Kessler, 1991)puts clear constraints on the
use of Scenedesmussp. as a 'standard' test-organism in toxicity tests. Conrad et al. (1993)
showed that S. subspicatus was not suitable for algal herbicide monitoring based on
fluorescence and suggested Chlorellafusca as an alternative test-organism. However, in a
recent studybased on 18SrDNA analysisthree strains of Chlorella, including strain C-l.1.10
usedby Conrad etal.(1993),hadtobeplaced withinthegenusScenedesmus] (Kessler et al.,
1997).
As a result of environmental heterogeneity several morphotypes may be present
simultaneously. Mortality by grazing is only one of the pressures faced by algae. "The
realistic challengeto algae in nature is to resistmortalityfrom a complexarray ofgrazers
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and to exploit nutrients on many different spatial and temporal scales....The conflicting
allometries of selectionpressure, where large sizes arefavored to avoid grazers but small
cellsarefavoredfor energyandnutrientacquisition, arethe typesof conflictsthatprobably
generated the morphological and physiological diversities of phytoplankton" (Lehman,
1988). Indeed, Scenedesmus strains may respond dramatically to changes in both their
biological and chemical environment, and may express considerable phenotypic plasticity
withinataxonintheabsenceofgrazers(Trainor, 1998). Inthisstudy,thenon-spinyS. acutus
appeared mainly unicellular under a wide range of conditions, unless exposed to grazingassociated chemicals. The formation of eight-celled coenobia, the typical protective morph,
occurredwithin48hinnon-spinyScenedesmus andcouldtakeafew daysinspinedspecies.
Harvell & Tollrian (1999) have listed four prerequisites for the evolution of an inducible
defense:
1).Theselectivepressure oftheinducerhastobevariableandunpredictable
2).Thenecessity ofareliable anddetectablecue
3).Thedefensive responsemustbe effective
4).Thereshouldbeatrade-off betweenthetaxpaid andthebenefits oftheresponse
The four specific ecological conditions necessary for the evolution of an inducible
anti-grazerresponse inScenedesmus areindeedmet:
Ad 1). Grazers are always present, but grazing pressure may vary considerably on temporal
andspatialscales.
Ad2). The cue appeared to be related to the activity of the inducer, and does seem restricted
toherbivorous zooplankton.
Ad3). The formation of eight-celled coenobia is an effective strategy in reducing mortality
throughgrazingbynumerousgrazers.
Ad4). Sinking out to deeperwater layers may confront the algaewith aserious cost that may
offset benefits.
So far, it has become clear that phenotypic plasticity is not only restricted to
multicellular organisms, but that it may be widespread among phytoplankton, where both
abiotic and biotic factors may affect the morphology, physiology and behavior of the cells.
Further research could focus on factors such as light quality and quantity or on other
organisms. Diatoms may be worthwhile examining, other chlorophytes that build colonies,
flagellates that actively avoid areaswith grazers (Hansson, 1996)anddefinitely cyanobacteria
that showed not only some increase in cell size after exposure to grazer-infochemicals, but
also a tendency to enhanced production of toxins (CHAPTER 8). It may be worth to examine
the toxicity in cyanobacteria, but also in freshwater Haptophyta especially since grazingactivated chemical defense inthemarinehaptophyteEmiliania huxleyihasbeen demonstrated
(Wolfe et al., 1997). Besides colony formation, toxicity and migration, other potential
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defensive traits in algae are worthwhile examining, such as cell-wall thickening, mucous
formation and the formation of spicules,bristles and spines.Spine formation and spine length
in Scenedesmusdid not change in the presence of Daphniainfochemicals (CHAPTER 8),but
might occur in combination with coenobia formation (cf. Hessen &Van Donk, 1993). Spines
may be considered a constitutive defense, reducing mortality through grazing by numerous
protist grazers. Since constructing material is required for the formation of spines, one could
expectmetabolic costs associatedwithit.Thesecostscouldbereflected inlower growthrates.
Comparison of volume-based growth rates of the non-spiny Scenedesmus with the spined
strains (used in CHAPTER 8),revealed significantly (t=2.49;P=0.023) higher growthrates(±
1 SD) for non-spiny strains (1.275 ± 0.233 d"1)than for spined strains (1.039 ± 0.179 d"1).
Furtherresearch could focus onthe grazing successofheterotrophic flagellates andciliates on
spined and non-spined Scenedesmus and the effect grazing may have on algal species
competition. This could be examined in mixed-species predator-prey continuous cultures
(Boraas, 1993).
Scenedesmuswas ableto detectthepresence of grazers,butno evidencewas found to
support the hypothesis thatDaphniamay be able to locate regions of high quality algal food
bymeansofchemical cues (CHAPTER 9).However,Daphniadidrespond in abehavioral way
by avoidance of medium that had contained congeners and in life-history shifts that affected
growth and reproduction. This chemical warfare could be beneficial to the algae, although
Daphniamay aggregatebecauserecyclingof food increasesthedigestibility (Kersting, 1991).
The phenomenon of grazer-induced colony formation in Scenedesmus can be
interpreted as an inducible defense at the expense of higher sinking losses. The phenomenon
is not restricted to Scenedesmus and because of the enormous plasticity in phytoplankton,
numerous species may eventually turn out not only to respond to abiotic,but to biotic agents
too. It is, however, of utmost importance that the active compounds are chemically
characterized. After chemical characterization theoccurrence oftheactivecompounds maybe
determined in the field, a research area that until now has received little attention.
Nevertheless, the future seems bright since organic chemists are currently making progress
withthechemical characterization ofthe Daphniainfochemical(s).
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SUMMARY
In aquatic systems, the phytoplankton - zooplankton relation is of major importance
because it is the first step in the pelagic food chain. It is well known that zooplankton feed
with ahighly variable success onphytoplankton, primarily owing to algal characteristics such
as size, shape, cell wall texture, nutritional quality and toxicity. Algae arepresent in a broad
variety of shapes and may express an enormous variability in their morphology, physiology
and behavior depending on environmental variables. Because algae depend on solar energy
they have to remain in the upper water layers as long as possible. Moreover, they have to
compete with other algae for dissolved nutrients. This means that in an aquatic environment
selection pressure exists for small organisms since these have the most efficient uptake of
nutrients and light and lowest sinking losses. By contrast, mortality through grazing by an
entire assemblage of protozoan and metazoan grazers will exert a strong selection for traits
that reduce this mortality through grazing. An effective way to resist grazing isby adramatic
increase in size. However, this confronts the algae with conflicting allometries of selection
pressures.
Since algae are small relative to their predatory enemies, they may not survive an
encounter with a grazer. Therefore, it may be profitable to detect a grazer before they
encounter each other in order to elicit a defensive strategy. In a predictable environment
temperature and day length could be good predictor of danger. However, in aquatic systems,
grazing fluctuates considerably ontemporal andspatial scales and chemical cuesmaybeused
instead. All organisms exchange constantly chemicals with their environment and those
chemicals that are essential in the biology of the grazer and are detectable by the algae may
prove potential indicators of danger. They convey information and are referred to as
infochemicals. This thesis focuses on the role of infochemicals in the interaction between
algae and zooplankton, with emphasis on the Scenedesmus(algae) - Daphnia (waterflea)
relation.
In the presence of filtered medium from a Daphnia culture, the non-spiny
Scenedesmus acutus formed numerous eight-celled colonies (coenobia) (CHAPTER 2).
However, in control populations, i.e. in the absence of Dop/im'a-infochemical, S. acutus
remained unicellular and formed only four-celled colonies when cultures reached stationary
phase. The induced colony formation appeared reversible as eight-celled colonies gradually
disappearedfromthetreatedpopulations.
Aprerequisite for further exploration of the phenomenon ofDaphnia-'mdviced colony
formation is the development of a reliable biotest (CHAPTER 3). Inoculum algal density,
carbon availability and filter-type are some of the factors that affected the Daphnia-induced
colony formation. Analysis of filter extractables revealed that at least two detergents might
cause S. acutus to shift rapidly from a completely unicellular population to one dominated
with colonies. The production of the .Dap/jw'a-infochemical is related to the amount of food
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processed by the animals. Starved animals or animals fed with ingestible but non-digestible
beadswereineffective ininducing colonies.Neither algalhomogenates norauxins and several
organic carbon sources have colony inducing activity. The infochemical does seem to
originate from the Daphnia-foodinteraction, or better from the grazer-algal food interaction
as several herbivorous zooplankters were able to induce colonies in S. acutus, whereas
carnivorous zooplankton and fish were ineffective (CHAPTER 3). Simple excretion products,
such as ammonia and urea alone or in combination with organic carbon sources were
ineffective ascolonyinducing agents (CHAPTERS3& 4).
Scenedesmus plasticity has,however, not only been shaped by the activity of grazers,
but also by other selective forces. Several factors are known that may influence the growth
and morphological development in Scenedesmus and among them nutrient availability
(CHAPTER 4) andtemperature (CHAPTER 5)areimportant ones. Inculture,withrelatively high
algal densities carbon limitation may occur. The availability of inorganic carbon appeared
ineffective ininducing colonies,buthad acleareffect oncell size.NeitherN-norP-limitation
resulted in the formation of numerous, eight-celled coenobia. In general, under nutrient
limitation cultures were dominated by unicells. However, despite the limitation, by adding
Daphnia water, colonies still could be induced. One of the criticisms on use of artificial
growth media isthe excessive amount ofnutrients in most ofthem.However, using media of
various strengths showednodifferences inmorphological appearance ofS. acutus,both inthe
absence and presence of Daphnia water. It appears that as long as cell division is not
hampered grazer-induced colony formation mayoccur.
Temperature not only affected growth, but also the morphological development in S.
acutus (CHAPTER 5). At low temperatures growth was reduced, but cell- and colony size
increased. Under a broad range of temperatures from 9° to 29°C, the addition of Daphnia
water significantly increased the proportion of eight-celled coenobia. The smaller size at
highertemperaturesupportsthehypothesisofatrade-off between sinkingandsize.
An analysis of potential costs associated with grazer-induced colony formation was
initially directed on metabolic costs (CHAPTER 6). However, no reductions in growth and
photosystem IIefficiency were detected ininduced colonies.Higher sinking losses of induced
colonial Scenedesmus populations were measured. Hence,costs maybe assigned to enhanced
sinking out of the euphotic zone into darker and colder water layers, thereby significantly
reducing growth rates. The strategy may, however, not be completely lethal, asScenedesmus
isknowntobecapableofsurviving forprolongedperiodsonthesediments.
One of the prerequisites for interpreting the grazer-induced colony formation as an
induced defense isthat theresponse hastobe effective inreducing mortality through grazing.
In CHAPTER 7, the grazing success of several zooplankton species, such as the rotifers
Keratella and Brachionus and the cladocerans Bosmina, Ceriodaphnia and Daphnia, was
analyzed. Food intake was reduced in all smaller grazers, but not in the largest Daphnia
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species.Moreover, growth ofthesmallDaphniacucullata wasreduced when offered colonial
S. acutus.These reductions appeared not the result of an altered biochemical composition of
induced colonies.
So far, the effect of grazing-associated infochemicals had only been examined for the
non-spiny S. acutus. In CHAPTER 8, 23 different Scenedesmus strains, 9 different other
chlorophytes,2diatom species and 5strainsofcyanobacteriawere investigated. In35%ofthe
Scenedesmus a positive response to the addition of Daphnia water was observed. Most
responding appeared the non-spiny strains, i.e. 64% in contrast to the 4% for spined
Scenedesmus.Not only isthe trait colony formation only one ofthe potential defensive traits,
italsoappearedthatthebiotestwasonlysuitedfor examiningnon-spinyScenedesmus.
The grazer-induced colony formation appeared not to be restricted to the genus
Scenedesmus,since two Coelastrumstrains were responsive too. Also in the diatomSynedra
and the cyanobacterium Microcystis cell sizewasincreased inthepresence ofDaphniawater.
Moreover,the lattershowed atendencytohighertoxinlevelswhencultured inthepresenceof
medium from aDaphnia culture (CHAPTER8).
Another phenomenon often observed in the presence of live Daphnia, is the
aggregation of live cells onto fecal pellets (CHAPTER 8). These large aggregates will
undoubtedly beinedibletograzersandmaybe anadditionalprocess affecting the energy flow
from algaetotheirconsumers.
In CHAPTER 9, experiments were performed to evaluate the ability of Daphnia to
locate algae by means of chemical cues. No evidence for such a mechanism was detected.
However, the animals did seem to avoid water with odors from congeners. Moreover, water
from crowdedDaphniacultures had clear effects ongrowth andreproduction intwoDaphnia
species andmayhave aneffect onthephytoplankton-grazer interaction.
Summarizing the various experiments described in this thesis, the phenomenon of
grazer-induced colony formation inScenedesmus canbe interpreted as aninducible defense at
the expense of higher sinking losses. The phenomenon is not restricted to Scenedesmusand
because of the enormous plasticity in phytoplankton, numerous species may eventually turn
outnot onlytorespond toabioticbuttobiotic agentsaswell.
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SAMENVATTING
De predator-prooi relatie tussen algen en watervlooien is een van de belangrijkste
interacties in een aquatisch systeem, omdat het de eerste schakel vormt in de pelagische
voedselketen. Het is bekend dat algen (het fytoplankton) een rijke schakering aan
verschijningsvormen ten toon spreiden, maar ook dat niet iedere alg even kwetsbaar is voor
graas.Metnamedegrootte, devorm, decelwandstractuur en eventuele giftigheid bepalen in
eenbelangrijke matehet graassucces doorwatervlooien (het zooplankton) opde verschillende
algen.
Omwille van hun fotosynthetiserende activiteit, zijn algen in sterke mate afhankelijk
van zonlicht. Dit betekent dat ze zo lang mogelijk in de bovenste waterlagen moeten zien te
verblijven. Daarnaast dienen ze er een zo efficient mogelijke nutrientenvoorziening op na te
houden omdeconcurrentie omvoedingsstoffen inhun voordeel tebeslechten. Kortom,inhet
open water ligt er een sterke selectiedruk op de ontwikkeling van kleine algen met de
thermodynamisch meest voordelige oppervlakte/volume- ratio en kleinste sedimentatie
verliezen. Algen hebben echter niet alleen te maken met uitzinken en concurrentie, ook de
aanwezigheid van een hele batterij aan grazers (de watervlooien) zal een sterke selectiedruk
doen gelden op de ontwikkeling van mechanismen om mortaliteit door graas te
minimaliseren. Een van de meest effectieve afweermechanismen is een aanzienlijke toename
in grootte. Dat houdt echter in dat algen te maken hebben met selectiemechanismen, die
tegengesteld werken.
Vanwege hun geringe omvang zullen algen in het algemeen een ontmoeting met een
grazer niet overleven. Het is voor deze algen daarom noodzaak deze grazers waar te nemen
voordat ze elkaar tegen komen. Door afwezigheid van organen is het gebruik van visuele en
akoestische informatie onmogelijk voor dealg onmogelijk. In een voorspelbare leefomgeving
kunnen temperatuur en daglengte als betrouwbare voorspellers voor de aanwezigheid van
grazers dienen ware het niet dat de graasdruk een enorme variatie laat zien in zowel
ruimtelijke als temporele zin. De continue uitwisseling van chemische stoffen door
organismen met hun omgeving maakt het mogelijk om dergelijke uitscheidingsproducten als
voorspellers voor de aanwezigheid van grazers te gebruiken. Deze chemische verbindingen
bevatten inzo'n gevalinformatie enworden ookwelaangeduid met determ: infochemicalien.
In dit proefschrift is er met name gekeken naar de rol van infochemicalien in de interactie
tussen algen en watervlooien, waarbij de nadruk lag op de interactie tussen de groenalg
Scenedesmus endewatervloDafnia.
In aanwezigheid van gefiltreerd water uit een Dafnia cultuur, vormde de alg
Scenedesmusacutus voornamelijk acht-cellige kolonies (HOOFDSTUK 2). In afwezigheid van
ditDafniawaterbleef de cultuur gedomineerd door enkelcellige Scenedesmusen werd er een
toename aan viercellige kolonies waargenomen naarmate de populaties verouderden. De
gei'nduceerdekolonievormingbleekeenomkeerbaarproces.
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Om de fenotypische plasticiteit in S.acutusen dan met name deZ)o/ma-gei'nduceerde
kolonievorming nader te onderzoeken, werd een biotest ontwikkeld (HOOFDSTUK 3).
Verschillende factoren, zoals beginconcentratie alg, hoeveelheid en dichtheid aan
watervlooien, voedingstoestand van de watervlo, hoeveelheid koolstof voor de alg, en het
gebruikte filtertype, bleken een aanzienlijke invloed te hebben op de kolonievorming in S.
acutus. Zo werd gevonden dat kolonievorming gei'nduceerd kan worden door detergenten
vrijkomend uit bepaalde membraanfilters. Het natuurlijke kolonie-inducerende stofje, uit de
Dafnia, blijkt sterk gerelateerd aan de hoeveelheid voedsel die door de watervlo is verwerkt.
Gehongerde watervlooien en beesten die onverteerbaar 'voedsel' voorgeschoteld kregen
produceerden geen kolonie-inducerende infochemicalien. Ook simpele Dafnia
uitscheidingsproducten, zoals ammonium en ureum, verschillende organische
koolstofverbindingen, gehomogeniseerde algen enplantengroeihormonen waren niet effectief
als kolonie-inducerende substanties (HOOFDSTUK3 & 4).Daarnaast werd alleen een respons
in S. acutus waargenomen wanneer blootgesteld aan gefiltreerd medium uit een herbivore
zooplankton cultuur, maarniet wanneer medium uit een carnivore zooplankton- of viscultuur
werdtoegediend (HOOFDSTUK 3).
Het is bekend dat diverse omgevingsfactoren de kolonievorming in Scenedesmus
kunnenbei'nvloeden.Tweevan debelangrijkste factoren zijn deaanwezigheid en concentratie
van voedingsstoffen (HOOFDSTUK 4) en de temperatuur (HOOFDSTUK 5). Zowel de
hoeveelheid koolstof, alsde concentraties aan stikstof enfosfor waren nauwelijks van invloed
op de kolonievorming in S. acutus. In het algemeen werden voedingsstofarme kweken
gekenmerkt door een dominantie aan enkelcelligen. Desalniettemin kon in iedere kweek,
gecultiveerd inmedium varierend in sterktevan zeervoedselarmtot zeerrijk, devorming van
achtcellige kolonies verkregen worden door water uit een Dafnia kweek toe te dienen. Dus
zolang de celdeling niet volledig geblokkeerd is, is Z)q/wa-gei'nduceerde kolonievorming
mogelijk.
De temperatuur had niet alleen een aanzienlijk effect op de groei van S. acutus,maar
ook op de morfologische ontwikkeling (HOOFDSTUK 5). Bij lage temperatuur werd de groei
gereduceerd endevorming vankolonies gestimuleerd. Desondanks stimuleerde de toediening
van Dafnia water de vorming van achtcellige kolonies. In warmer water waren eel- en
koloniegrootte kleiner dan inkouder water. De geringere grootte inwarmer water kan duiden
op een aanpassing om uitzinken te voorkomen en ondersteunt daarmee de hypothese dat er
een balans kan bestaan tussen defensieve kolonievorming en versnelde sedimentatie uit de
eufotische zone.
De grazer-gei'nduceerde kolonievorming suggereert dat er kosten verbonden zijn aan
deze flexibele afweer, omdat anders debeschermendekolonievorming altijd gehandhaafd zou
worden. Vanwege extracelwandmateriaalnodigalscementtussendecellen ineenkolonie en
de veranderde oppervlakte/volume-ratio en daarmee samenhangende zelfbeschaduwing en
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verminderde voedingsstoffen opname, werd een geringere groei van gei'nduceerde kolonies
verwacht. Er werd echter geen lagere groeisnelheid van kolonies gemeten en ook de
efficientie vanhet fotosysteem II was niet verschillend van die van eencelligen (HOOFDSTUK
6). Metabole kosten konden niet worden aangetoond. Kosten verbonden aan kolonievorming
blekentekunnenwordentoegeschreven aanhetversneld uitzinkenvankolonies.
Om grazer-gei'nduceerde kolonievorming daadwerkelijk als een afweer te kunnen
interpreteren, dient er eenduidelijk voordeel voordealgtezijn. Hiertoewerden verschillende
zooplankton soorten, zoalsde rotiferen KeratellaandBrachionus,en de cladocerenBosmina,
Ceriodafnia en Dafnia, gevoerd met eencellige- en kolonievormige Scenedesmus
(HOOFDSTUK 7). De voedselopname was beduidend lager voor allekleinere grazers wanneer
koloniesalsvoedselwerdenaangeboden,maarditgoldniet voordegrotereDafnia.Daarnaast
groeidedekleineDafniacucullatabeduidend slechteropkolonievormigeS. acutus.De lagere
groei bleek niet het gevolg van een veranderde biochemische samenstelling van de kolonies,
maarkonwordentoegeschreven aaneengeringerevoedselopname.
Om een indruk te verkrijgen van de algemeenheid van het fenomeen grazergei'nduceerde kolonievorming, werden 23verschillende Scenedesmusstammen, negen andere
groenalgen, twee diatomeeen en vijf cyanobacterien onderzocht (HOOFDSTUK 8). In 35% van
deScenedesmuswerd eenpositieveresponsopdetoedieningvanDafniawater gevonden. Het
vaakst bleek het om een niet-stekelige Scenedesmuste gaan. Kolonievorming is slechts een
van demogelijke afweermechanismen en het isdan ook mogelijk dat andere stammen anders
reageren, maar duidelijk werd in ieder geval dat de biotest ontwikkeld voor S. acutus vooral
geschikt is voor de niet stekelige Scenedesmus stammen. Grazer-gei'nduceerde
kolonievorming is niet beperkt tot het geslacht Scenedesmus, daar dit fenomeen ook in twee
Coelastrumsoorten kon worden aangetoond. Bovendien werd er een geringe toename in de
koloniegrootte van de diatomee Synedra en de cyanobacterie Microcystis gevonden. Deze
laatste liet ook een geringe toename in het toxine gehalte zien (HOOFDSTUK 8). Een ander
regelmatig optredend fenomeen is de vorming van grote meercellige aggregaten in
aanwezigheid van levend zooplankton. Het samenklonteren van cellen kan naast de
gei'nduceerde kolonievorming een belangrijk effect hebben op de energiestroom van algen
naargrazers.
In HOOFDSTUK 9 zijn experimenten uitgevoerd om te achterhalen of watervlooien bij
het lokaliseren van algen gebruik maken van infochemicalien. Er is echter geen bewijs voor
hetbestaan vanzo'n mechanismegevonden. Waterwaarin concurrenten hadden gezeten werd
daarentegen gemedendoordeDafnia.Bovendienhadditwater eennegatief effect opdegroei
envoortplanting vandeDafniaendaarmeeopdeenergiestroom tussenalgen enwatervlooien.
Samenvattend kan gesteld worden dat het fenomeen van grazer-gei'nduceerde
kolonievorming inScenedesmus een gei'nduceerd afweermechanisme is,met als voordeel een
lagere mortaliteit door graas, en als nadeel een verhoogde sedimentatie van kolonies. Het
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fenomeen isniet beperkt tot Scenedesmus en rekeninghoudendemet de enormeplasticiteit in
algen, kan uiteindelijk blijken dat vele, zoniet alle algen op een of andere wijze reageren op
biotische omgevingsfactoren.
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